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Abstract

This research is concerned with Ehe way in which general m€rnagers

work in Ehe island nat,ions of the South Pacific: whaE Ehey do,
how they make policy decisions and manage the various resources
of their organization. It looks particularly at the im1ract of
t,heir culEure on m.rnagement decision making. A lit,erature review
revealed that unE.il recently most of Ehe research work on
nanagers was done in the west. In recent years t,here has been a
proliferat,ion of research on ,Japanese rnanagement practices and
t.he decision making styles of ,Japanese managers. However, there
is little research on managers and managemenE in developing
countries, and hardly any on managers and management, in t,he South
Pacif ic island nations. Itris was drarnatically evident when a
conq>uter search was completed early in bhis st,udy. lltrere were
thousands of references available on llanagers and managemenE. As
more key words were included the number of references declined.
Eventually when't.he South Pacific'was added t,here was a blank.
lrhe south Pacific is very much virgin territ,ory when it, comes to
research informat,ion and data on managers and nanagement. Ttre
question 'what do managers do?, appears simple buE is difficult
Eo answer. rhe Eradit.ional view of Ehe manager's job comes from
the classical school of writ,ers who describe Eheir work in t,erms
of a composite of funcE,ions. Fayol defined it, in terms of five
basic managerial funcEions- planning, organizing, coordinating,
conunanding and controlling. In E,he 1930s Gulick inLroduced Ehe
concepE. of POSDCORB. Among later empirical works one of Ehe mosE.

comprehensive sEudies on managers has been by Mint,zberg who
defines a nanager's job under its distinguishing characterist,ics,
the working roles, the variations in Ehe manager,s job, and the
scienE,ific nature of work. rn Ehis st,udy the general manager,s
work has been examined Uf gathering daEa from in-dept,h inEerviews
and obserwations of twenty general nanagers/chief executives from
Ehe south Pacific region. Four general nanagers each from Fiji,
Western Samoa, Solomon Islands, Kiribati and Tonga were obserrred
and inEerviewed for a week each over a seven month period and the
resulEs of Ehe sEudy are reported in this thesis. lltre sEudy
revealed EhaE Ehe work of general nnnagers in t,he SouEh Pacific
islands is fragmenE,ed and they are engaged in a lot of acuiviEies
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wiEh short, dutaEion. Ftrt-herrurr-re routj,ne adninietrat,ive frmcti,ong r

consulB€ trlilrch of Ehe ehief execut,ive,B tisten wt-lile llt,Ele t,ime arld
etteaEion Ls devoted, to planning and develolment, work. lftte' various in*igenorrs SouEh Facifi.c cultures are noE sugllortiv-e sf I

rtrnageliE' rlBnagelnent, and brr,einegees in their endeavour tro bg
suceeEsf,ul and BrogreEsive. Ttr€ culEires are conEe,rnraEive a6d
generar,J.y do not vrant, change, aE leasc rapid change, and wigh Eo
preEenf€ and :maintain Eheir cuf,Eure and .way of life. 
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CIIAPTER I

ArXS AIID UBTIIODOIJOGT OF nISEARCH

This st,udy aims Eo est,ablish t,he nature of managerial behaviour
and t'he impact of culE,ure. on decision making in the island
nations of the souEh pacific. More specifically the st,udy witl
examine how nEnagers allocat,e Eheir t,ime anong E,he various
management funcEions, whaE t}T)es of decisions are made, how they
nanage the various resources at their disposal, what. t14tes of
problems are faced bV Ehem, and finally whaE, is Ehe inpacE,, if
drly, of t,heir cult,ure on rnanagement, decision making.

The sEudy seE.s ouE uo examine what nanagers do bD/ making
comparisons Eo similar research carried ouE, by Mintzberg. Ttris
st'udy has three part,s: introducLion, review of empirical st,udies
of manager's job, and the case studies of general managers in the
south Pacific. part A is an introduction Eo the st,udy, how it was
prepared and carried ouE, and an inE,roduct,ion to t,he SouE,h
Pacific business and management environmenE. part B of the t,hesis
looks at managerial work, reviews the major enrpirical studies of
what managers do and rooks at Ehe impact of cult,ure on Ehe
manager's job.

ParE, c presents t.he result,s of my studies of general managers
from Fiji, WesEern Sarnoa, sol-omon rslands, Kiribat,i and Tonga.
The st'udy is based both on sEructured observat.ion of the
parEicipants and data collecE,ed by int,erview and guestionnaire.
The observat'ion part. of the sEudy provided information for the
Mint.zberg Eype of st,udy and conqrarison, and the quest,ionnaire
provided three t14res of daEa: information on Ehe participat,ing
companies, background of the part,icipant.s (general rnanagers) and
finally information about, the various island eulEures.

This study is different, from Ehe oE,her najor studies on nanagers
which were caried out, in Ehe developed western countries (refer
Eo chapter 3, Table 2 for a risE of major st,udies of managerial
work). rn those studies Ehe parEicipants came from a European and
most'ly 'protesEant ethic, t14re of environment which encourages
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individual progress and developmenE. lltre part,icipant,s in this
sbudy, on Ehe other hand, came from the smalf island'
environmenEs of developing countries involved in agriculture in
Ehe Southern hemisphere. In these islands conununalism perwades
all facets of life and individualism is discouraged. Mintzberg's
managers on the other hand were from the urban/inner ciEy
environments of developed indusBrial countries in t,he Northern
hemisphere. The participant.s in this study included general
managers from six cult,ures in five different countries. In his
study MinEzberg was largely concerned wiEh the quest,ion 'what, do
managers do?' fn Ehis study using MinEzberg's framework I
introduce an addit,ional factor to sEudy Ehe inplication of
cult,ure in rnanagerial decision making in the Sout,h Pacif ic.

Data collectloa/fleld atudy.
Bot,h qualitat,ive and quant,it,aEive data were collect,ed by
interviews and observation of general nanagers in the South
Pacific. The quest.ionnaire was prepared by the researcher at the
DeparEment of Managemenb SEudies & Labour Relations of Ehe

University of Auckland and was approved try Associat,e Professor lIS
Deeks under whose supervision the enEire project wasr carried out,.
The draft. quesbionnaire was also circulaE,ed Lo the staff of t,he
DeparEment, of ManagemenE Studies & Labour Relations and
subsequently discussed aE, a sEaff/graduaEe sEudents seninar
present,ed by the researcher on E,his topic. ttreir conrnentg and
advice wherever possible $rere incorporaLed in the quest,ionnaire.
Prior to Ehe fieldwork in the South Pacific Ehe quesEionnaire and
Ehe observation recording forms were pilot,ed in Auckland with
seven nanagers. For t,he observation part of t,he research a day
long pilot study was done on a general nnnager in a large public
company in Auckland, and t,he quest,ionnaire was completed W six
oE,her nnnagers four of whom had general management experience in
the Sout,h Pacific region. A number of minor modifications were
rnade Eo t,he quest,ionnairel following Ehe seninar and the piloE
studtr. The major question raised b1r the seminar participants was
whether an adequat,e number of general nanagers were being
included in the study. llhe nrrmber was limited Eo Ewenty
parEicipants because of time consE,rainE,s for the f ield work
(rnaximum of about six E,o seven months), the duraE,ion of
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observation of each part,icipant (one week) , cosEs involved while
travelling for E,he fieldwork and the availability and willingness
of the general nanagers in E,he region t,o participate in and
support t,he research. rE was agreed t,haE under Ehe above
circumstances four participants from each of the five count,ries
would be st.udied. rE is worth not,ing that in oEher simirar
studies there were even fewer participants. Mintzberg, for
example, studied t,he work of only five chief executives for a
similar type of research. This sEudy by Mintzberg, The Nature of
I,tanagerial Work, L973 will f requent,ly be ment,ioned in this
research and will largely form the basis of comparison beEween
the SouEh Pacific group of chief execuEives and Mintzberg,s chief
execut,ives. More will be said about Mint,zberg, s work lat,er in
this chapter under dat,a analysis. Furthermore, bhis particular
study of souE,h Pacific general nanagerg was a ,t,hick, rather t,han
a 'Ehin, sEudy, that. is iE is a much more deE.ailed study of felrrer
participant,s Ehan a 'Ehinner, sE,udy of relaE,ively more
participants. Ttre main advanE.ages of Ehis type of st,udy is Ehat
it allows a much more detailed and closer sEudy of Ehe
participants over a longer period of t,ime resulE,ing in a betE,er
understanding of E,he actions and behaviour of the parEicipanE,s.
This Eype of result would noE be possible with a ,t,hin, st,udy
covering a larger number of participanLs over a shorEer period of
obserwation.

The quesEionnaire had three parE,s seeking information abouE (i)
the companies where the participanE.s are the chief executives,
(ii) the part,icipant,s themselves, and finally (iii) the impact of
their respect,ive cultures on their jobs. It consisted of boEh
struct,ured questions which had a tikert-t1pe answer scale, which
was Eo help with comput,er anarysis, and open-ended questions
which required more detailed answers from tshe part,icipant,s. There
were 50 guesEions in t,he questionnaire, some requiring short
answers, others just a t.ick from Ehe options provided, and
finally some requiring }onger descriptive answers. Some of the
quesEions had more t,han one part, Eo t,hem. The following major
issues are covered in the quest,ionnaire: (a) Company Informat,ion:
general information about the part.icipat,ing chief executives,
companies was gathered to est,ablish t,he environment in which they
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(participant,s) operat,e; (b) participanE, InformaEion: Ehis section
was designed Eo get both official and personal information about
Ehe part'icipant,s especially those associaEed wieh education,
gualifications, Erainingr, experience, their alcies and
responsibilit ies, and theiri innnediaEe work environment.; (c)
Cu1t'ural rnformation: the last, section of Ehe questionnaire was
desigmed to collect data on various aspecEs of the cult,ures in
Ehe South Pacific and their impacE, on nanagers and managemenE,.
The idea was to esE,ablish what. is the impact, if dtry, of cultures
on managers and management.

Field work for the thesis was carried out in Ehe region from 1

September 1989 Eo 6 April L990. The individual counEry visies
were as follows: Fiji: september 1999 and Marctr 1990, wesEern
Samoa: OcE,ober,/November 1999, Solomon Islands: Novernber/December
L989, KiribaEi: ,.7anuary/February 1990, and Tonga: FebruarylMarch
1990. lltris study was f inanced largely by Ehe USp/Nz fellowship
scheme (Ehis scheme is financed by t,he New Zealand government,
under it's aid package to t,he University of the Sout,h pacif ic
which, among other Ehings, is designed Eo provide financial
assisEance for sEaff training and developmenE) and some funds
were also made available from the research development fund from
the School of Cormerce, University of Auckland. For Ehe seven
month period of field work, Fiji was used as a base from which
all Ehe t'ravelling t,o Ehe various islands countries was carried
out. For some of these countries Fiji is the only link to the
ouEside world. I was provided office accorunodaEion at the School
of Social and Economic DevelopmenE at the University of the South
Pacific for the duration of this research.

Making t'he t'ravel arrangements to all E,hese islands and get,E,ing
chief execuE.ives to participate in Ehe sEudy proved very
difficulE. rniEially research permits had to be secured from the
various government,s before any ot,her travel arrangemenes could be
conf irmed. All Ehe south' pacific rsland governmenE,s have
sEipulat,ed t,hat, any f oreign national wishing Eo carry ouE
research in their countries needs Eo secure research permiEs
prior to the research. ttre research permit is used as a device Eo
control the t'1pe and number of research in the various count,ries
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because E,he governments are generally not happy to expose Ehe
system of government and adruinist,rat,ion and the nature of their
society t,o foreigners. More important,ly Ehe government,s want, Eo
avoid t'he criticism which has resulted from researchers in the
past. Many researchers from Ehe University of the South pacific
have been criE,ical of governments and ot.her inst,itutions in E,he
south Pacific region and suggestions and recorunendaEions have
been interpreEed as crit.j.cism by t,he largely conservative
aut'horities in the region. Many of Ehe island governmenE,s view
the researchers' 'criticism, as lack of underst,anding of the
isrand and tradit,ionar way of doing t,hings and displaying a
degree of cult,ural insensiEivity. Therefore the securing of t,he
research permits proved t,o be the first st,udbling block in a long
series of delaysr uncert,ainties, refusal of research permit,
conununication problems and frustrations during Ehe enEire
fieldwork. The grovernment of Vanuat,u refused a research permit
for this study and hence general managers from E,here had to be
excluded from this project. vanualu had a st,rict conerol on
research permit,s for some t,ime buE in recent years because of
internal polit'ical turmoil iE has decided to inqrose an official
policy of 'no research activit,ies, wiEhin E,he count,ry until the
polis:r is reviewed. For over a year noE a single lett.er sent t,o
grovernment of f icials and company execut,ives in Kiribat,i lvas
acknowledged. The Kingdom of Tonga had very st.ringent
requiremenEs t,o be met before a permit was grant,ed. Among other
things, it required t,he researcher to provide evidence of medical
fitness to carry out, research work, dfr agreement. t,o provide two
copies of Ehe research Eo the Tongan governrnent and a deposit of
Us$1000 t,o be placed wiE,h Ehe Tongan government. Ttris however is
a refundable deposit, on submission of two complet,ed copies of Ehe
research t'hesis Eo the prime minisEer's office. Ttrese condiEions
set. by the Tongan government have in no way compromised the
assurances of confidentiality which were given to t.he four Tongan
participant's (and to the other part,icipants as well). Ttre other
major problem was Eo get the four general nanagers each from lhe
five count,ries t,o participate in t.his research.
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Part,!.cLpaatB
the researcher in consult,aE,ion with the supervisor agreed on a
t,arget, of Ewenty parEicipant.s. As explained earlier it, was agreed
t,haE, twenty part,icipant.s was t,he maximum thaE courd be covered
wiEhin Ehe constraints of time, available resources and the
met,hodology used. The objective was to geE data which was both
comprehensive and intensive wiChin Ehe above constraint,s. lttre
dat,a had E,o be comprehensive Eo represent adequately the five
island count.ries. Ic was decided EhaE wichin Ehe time constrainE,
four general managers would be sufficient from each counErar. For
the observation t.o be intensive a week long observat,ion and study
was necessal'y'. Another reason for restricting t,he number of
participant,s Eo four from each countr]r was EhaE Ehere are not
many general managers of large companies in most of t,hese islands
to choose from (especially so ouE,side of riji where t,here are not.
many companies which are sufficienEly big and also operate in a
formal manner Eo allow such scudy Eo t.ake place) . FurEhennore
most, of the chief executives who were approached to part,icipaE,e
in t,his study were relucE,anE. Eo participate because of the nature
of the sEudy: ic involved Ehe highest. office in Ehe various
organizations which were t,he nerve centres of t,he corqranies
informaE,ion and decision making process, dnd also iE, required one
whole week each of observat.ion and accompaniment of the chief
execuEives. However when confidenEiality of the research and
'disturbance' during t,he week of observation to be minimal was
assured general managers st.art,ed to respond posiEively.

Tvrenty invitation rett.ersz t,o participaEe in this project were
sent E,o Ehe chief executives of Ehe largest business
organizations in the various count,ries. Ttre Earget group of
participanEs was in some ways similar to Mint,zberg, s i . e.
participant,s were all chief execut,ives of their organizat,ions.
The int,roducEory letters e>rplained the projecE, sought
participation and cooperation, and request,ed replies by
completing an at,tached form, Ttre response was poor. wiE,h my
background and knowredge of some of Ehe island cult,ures r had
ant,icipaEed a low lever of response bub not as low as t,his. of
t,he inicial twenty invit,at,ions, three accept.ed the invit,acion to
parEicipat,e, E.hree declined Ehe inviEation for various reasons
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and Ehe majority of them 14 (ie ?0t of Ehe EoEal) did not respond
aE all. IE, was found out later on that, all the invitation leEters
were received so there was no quest,ion of them having gone

missing in t,he post. So why the non response? ftris is t,he way

mosE, culE.ures operaEe in Ehe island nations of the South Pacific.
The non response by some of Ehese managers did noE, mean EhaE, they
were not available to participat,e in t,his project, as some of them
lvere available and did indeed Eake parE. In some of t,he island
cult.ures E,he nanagers are not suf f icienEly conf ident E,o

conununicate in writing; t,hey prefer oral cormnunicat.ion. And in
some cases, according t,o Esekia Solofa, 'Ehey have received the
lett,ers but, do not know what, Eo do wiEh them'.3 FurEhermore no
more than four invieations were sent out iniE,ially to prospective
parEicipants in each count,ry in case more than four positively
responded. This was largely to prot,ecE, the researcher from
embarrassment should more E.han four agree to participate. fn the
Sout.h Pacific islands iE would be seen as culturally rude and
insensitive Eo decline an accepEed invitation after having
initiated the invitation. For some of them it appeared Eo be a
status symbol and an honour to be invited to participaEe in t,his
project. As time went on more inviEation letEers were senE out, to
other prospect,ive parEicipants and these inviEations did not.
exceed four per counE,ry at any one time. From E,he starE of Ehe

arrangrement, for Ehe fieldwork when the first corespondence was
sent out Eo Ehe region in september 1988, to t,he acE,ual
cormencement of the fieldwork in September 1989r orly seven
parEicipant.s were confirmed. Some of the prospective participant,s
who had accepted the inviEation ro participate in the st,udy later
withdrew t,heir offer when t.hey. realised t,he naEure and ext,ent of
Eheir involvemenE in Ehe strdy.

When direct, and formal approach by t,he researctrer via rnail Eo
prospect.ive part,icipaoE,s did noE prove successful other avenues
$rere considered ar:d pursuedr Itris is where my associaEion with
the University ar Ehe Sout,h Pacific (USP) which has a unigrre role
as a regioncrl university proved helpfur. r am a lect,urer in
managemenc at Ehe usP (from where r am on st,udy leave Eo pursue
PhD studies) and therefore was able Eo use my and Ehe
university's exEensive network in Ehe South pacific region with
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governmenEs and business organizations Eo geE supporE, for this
research in Eerms of permission frorn government,s and
participation by chief execut,ives. '&vo department,s or
instit'uLions within the USP have ext,ensive neEworks and dealings
in the south pacific areas from which Ehe prospect,ive
part'icipants cane: The Extension Services (which teaches bV
correspondence) network has cent,res in all the countries of the
region and has a close working relationship with managers,
administ'rat'ors and executives and government,s through Eheir
minist'ries of education because most of their extension studenEs
are employed by their respect.ive organizations. tltre second
instit'ution with similar network in Ehe region is t,he rnst,ituE,e
of social and Adminiscrative studies (rsAs) which is prirnariry
concerned with training of managers and adminisEraE,ors and
providing consult,anry services Eo organizat,ions in E,he usp
region. Ttre extension services's in-country locaE.ion and their
director,s regrular contact,, both formal and informal, wiEh t,he
local establishment, evenEually proved most useful. tltrese Ewo
institutions toget.her wich rrrlr arrival in E,he region for t,he
f ieldwork speeded up the administ,raEive arrangements for E,he

research- I utas also able E,o use Ehe Extension Services, (USp)
satelliEe faciliEies Eo speed up conununicagion with the USp
centre direcEors in the various island cenE.res who were helping
in arranging participants and making other administraEive
arrangement,s. rr. shourd t,herefore be noEed EhaE, it. is verlr
difficult' to organise such research without a personal presence
and/or gome ot,her either formal or informal network. Moreover
there was not an endless lisc of chief execuE,ives to select,
prospecEive part.icipanEs from. 'ILris is especially so ouEside of
Fiji in Ehe region where there are not many managers who meeE, Ehe
selection criteria of being a part,icipant: E.he criteria being
chief executives, local nationals, and from the largesE business
organizations in their respective counE,ries. :Itre criE,eria for
size of the companies was t.hat, t,hey were E,o be four from the top
ten largest' companies in E.erms of annual sales and enployment in
t'heir respect'ive counE,ries. The sixE,een participants from WesEern
Samoa, Solomon Islands, KiribaE.i and Tonga do meet atl Ehe above
criteria. Ttris is not. the case in Fiji. Ttro of the partieipanE,s,
companies are among Ehe Eop t,en in Fiji buE the oEher two farl
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among Ehe top twenty companies. The chief executives from Ehe
ot.her top ten companies were invited (provided they met, the
criteria of being local nat.ionaLs) but Ehey declined for various
reasons. Three chief execuE,ives from t,he t.op ten had accepted the
inviE,ation t,o participate but withdrew just before they were
scheduled for the study and observation. In countries like
Kiribati apart' from some t,en st,atutory corporations all oEher
business organizations in t,he countrlr are no more than corner
st,ores or dairies bryr New Zealand standard. They are most.ly small
owner-operat.ed businesses .

Whilst efforts for arranging participants from wes6,ern Samoa,
Solomon Islands, Kiribat,i and Tonga were proving successful, Fiji
cont.inued Eo be a probrem as regards availability of
parLicipants. Because of Fiji,s eEhnic make up (approxirnately
egual indigenous Fijian and rndo-Fijianr), iE was decided to
have two parE,icipanEs from each of the major eEhnic groups. rE
was not difficult to get t,he two Indo-Fijian participanEs but
getting Ehe two indigenous Fijians proved very difficult. Some of
Ehe general managers aft,er iniEially having agreed to participaEe
in Ehis research wiE.hdrew just before they were scheduled for
inEerviews and observat,ions. Some of them were out, of t,own thaE,
particular week, others said that. were involved with vety
sensit'ive issues, while ot,hers had simply wiEhdrawn their offers
of part.icipation wit,hout giving any reason. some parE,icipants
appeared noE t,o be aware of t.he ext.ent of their invotvement in
t'he research when E,hey initialry accepted the invit,at,ion. one
parEicular general manager asked Ehe researcher insE.ead E,o go and
see some of his oE.her subordinaEes. Ttris was poliEely declined as
the terms of reference had specifically menE,ioned the sgudy of
chief execut'ives. This was f rustrat,ing as valuable f ieldwork time
was losE, as a long lead time was required t,o arrange replacements
and reschedule other inEerviews and appoinEmenEs. tlhese laEe
withdrawals by confirmed part,icipants Eogether wich infrequent,
and unreliable airline flight schedules within t,he South pacific
region delayed E,he fieldwork by about a month. The rnajor reason
for the difficurty of gett,ing part,icipanEs from Fiji is largely
t.he current, poriticar scene there. Bot,h E,he milit,ary- and the
int'erim- governments $tere not on good Eerms with the universigy
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of t'he South Pacif ic following t.he general elect,ion and the
military coups of 1987. This was presumably because a number of
general election candidat.es. were staf f of t,he universiEy. rE
appears the government,s dislike of the university was also
reflect'ed by Ehe esEablishment. and Ehe business conununity. In the
past a number of academics and researchers from the University of
Ehe Soub.h Pacif ic have been crit,ical of both Ehe goverrunent,, g and
business's policies on such issues as minimum wage, pollution
conE,rol, Eaxation, education, nuclear free zone, garment, indusEry
wages, brade unionism, and other economic policies. Obviously
from their (business's) poinE of view anot,her researcher coming
ouE from Ehe university of bhe souLh pacific and carrying on
research on chief execut.ives occupying E,he highesE of f ices in
business organizat,ions did not appeal to them. Finally race
relaEions are not Ehe best following Ehe event,s of 1987 and it
was perhaps not the besE t,ime for a researcher from one ethnic
group (rndo-Fijian) Eo be st,udying chief execut,ives from another
ethnic group (indigenous rijian).

rE, is perhaps important here to noEe t.he role of , insiders, and
'outsiders' in research on cu1t.ure. A researcher brings in his
own'cultural baggage, vriE,h him while doing research and
therefore iE is imporEant, that he does Ehe st,udy and analysis in
an independenE and dispassionate manner. Those from inside Ehe
culture (i.e. from the same curture group) will, verT rikely, see
things differenLly from a researcher who is from the outside
(i.e. from a differenE culture group to the one he is sEudlring).
r aln in some $tays an insider as r come from t,he SouEh pacific
region (Fiji) but an outsider Eo E,he other four island countries.
BuE through my E,ravels and management, interest, in Ehe region, and
my lecturing position aE, the University of the South pacific
(which is a regional university for t,he island nat,ions of the
SouEh pacific) r have acguired knowledge abouE, the various
curtures in t.he region.5 As a result, of Ehis some cultures,
especially indigenous culEures, are noE, happlf wiE,h outside
researchers who, according Eo Ehe insiders, do noE ,accurately
understand and report,, Ehe behaviour of other curt,ures. For
example in New Zealand some people in t,he Maori conunqnity are not
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happy with non-Maoris (especially pakehas which is a Maori Eerm
for a whiE,e New Zealander) carrying out research on Maoris.

Another problem with t,his research on general managrers5 was the
level aE which it was focused: the general tnanager/chief
executive level. this is Ehe ult,imate posiEion in any conpany and
the nerve cenE,re of the institution concerned. Ttre parEicipants
were assured of t,he confidentially of Ehe sEudy and that E.he daE,a

gaE,hered $tas purely for research and would neit,her be used for
any oE,her purposes nor divulged to any oEher parEy. lhey were
arso Eold of E,his research projecE being approved bly the eEhics
conunit,tee at the university of Auckland. Fort,unaE,ely mosE of then
accepted these assurances and gave the researcher access t,o t,he
mosE conf ident,ial of f ice in their respect,ive companies. However
it was noE an unErarunelled access to every documenE,, meeting or
discussion. There were a few occasions when t,he researcher was
polit,ely excluded from discussions and meet,ings, lltrese were
rnost.Iy board of direct.ors meetings, and meet,ings with conqranies'
clients. The laeter were rargely to ensure ease, comfort, and
confident,iality Eo t,he client.s. The presence of Ehe researcher in
Ehe same room would have made some of the clienEs somewhat.
uncomfort,able. AnoEher reason for t,he researcher being excluded
from some of the meet,ings was t.o keep E,he meeting ,openr and
allow full part,icipaEion. This hras E,he reason given bpr a general
nrnager for excluding the researcher from one of his heads of
department meeting. The presence of an ouEsider (researcher)
would have basically 'shut off, many of his staff from openly
speaking at t,he meeting.

ft would be naive to suggest EhaE, Ehe continuous presence of the
researcher wiEh E,he part.icipant.s did not have any impact on E,heir
behaviour. rE is probable E,hat bhey Eook fewer social breaks than
t,hey wourd normally do because they were being ,observed,. Ttrere
may have been t.he 'Hawthorne effect, t,haE some of the
participants worked more diligently (i.e a great,er degree of
concent,ration) and longer hours because they were being st,udied
and Eherefore demonsErat,ed Ehe importance of their work. Ttrere is
also the negat.ive possibility t,haE some of E,he chief executives
worked wiE.h a lesser degree of concentration because Ehry were
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conscanE,ly being observed bV an academic and also worked fewer
hours during t,he period of research t.o avoid being ,observed'.
During the entire studlr only one part,icipanE reported thaE the
conE.inuous presence of Ehe researcher in his office was causing
him st,ress. Ttris t,o some extent was overcome bV the researcher
not, accompanying Ehe general manager t,o outside meeEings and
visit,s and also by t,he researcher taking occasional shorE breaks
from E,he observat,ion process. However the acuivit,ies underEaken
bV t,his chief executive during these periods of non observat,ion
were recorded bty Ehe chief executive himself and inunediat,ely
thereafE.er reported Eo the researcher who updaEed his records
accordingly.

Most part,icipants readily gave all Eheir mail and other document,s
which flowed through Eheir offices during Ehe week of observaEion
E.o t,he regearcher for his perusal and recording. However
different general managers treat,ed differenE. documenEs and issues
with varying levels of conf ident,iality. For exanple most
part'icipants readily discussed Eheir dut,ies and responsibilities
and gave a copy of Eheir job description wherever available to
the researcher for his use and reference in E,he research. On the
other hand one parE,icipant, did not, feel easy Eo discuss his job
description, regarding it as an icem of extreme confidenE.ialiEy
and prevented the researcher from looking aE it. wtrile the
guest.ionnaire was being discussed, he answered some of Ehe
quesE,ions b,y referring t,o his copy of the job descripuion.

Maintaining Ehe confident.iarity of the participants and the
sources of information on one hand and presenting all relevant
informat'ion in a prof essional and eEhical rnanner to make the
research complete and acceptable t,o the examiners proved somewhat
difficult,. Ic was Eherefore decided by Ehe researcher and the
principal supervisor that,, Eo mainEain bot.h EoEal confident,iatity
on one hand and reporting all informat,ion on the oE,her hand E,o

make the st,udy complete, Eo have a special appendix marked
classif ied and conf idential and made available only E.o t.he
examiners of E.his t,hesis (refer Appendix r) . Confidential
information and observat,ions were reporE,ed and discussed in this
appendix. lltris arrangrement, allowed Ehe confidentiality to be
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maintained and also allowed the researcher to present all
necessary and relevant, informat,ion Eo the examiners for beEEer
underst,anding of the sit.uacion which othervrise would not be
possible.

Nearly all writ.ten conununicaEions to and f rom the general
managers (participants) were in English and t,here was no need for
translat,ion assistance with Ehese. However the position was

dif f erenE with spoken corununications. lltre parEicipant,s were
advised and had agreed bo acE, in their normal way during the week

of observation and were to disregard Ehe presence of the
researcher. They were to speak in t,he language they would
normally speak. Quite often meetings, discussions, and Eelephones
conversaEions were in the various counE,ries' vernacular. These
varied from country to counery: in Fiji t,he day Eo day working
language for the participanE,s and Eheir respect,ive organizaEions
was English but. in E.he ot,her four countries their normal language
of cormnunicat.ion is not English but, Eheir own vernacular. In Fiji
there are two major eEhnic groups speaking distinct,ly separaE,e
languages and English is the co[trnon language of corununication
beEween Ehem white in t,he other four countries their local
Ianguage is basically Ehe firsE language of all of Ehem. In aII
the island nations t,here is sErong social pressure for the people
E,here to speak in their respect.ive vernacular. The conununity
pressure is strong and anyone speaking Eoo much in English or
Erying to copy west.erners is ostracised. The Samoan saying fia
paTangi (which is an insulting and derogat,ory E,erm Eo describe
someone who copies foreigners) succinctly sums up Ehis siEuaEion.
Wherever communication was not in English iE was eranslat.ed bV
the general nanagers (parE,icipant.s) for the benefit of Ehe
researcher. The parEicipanCs were request.ed at Ehe beginning of
the week Eo t,ranslate int,o English for t,he benef iE of the
researcher what.ever conversation and discussion took place during
Ehe period of observation wieh Ehem in local languages. Ttris Ehey
agreed to do with alacrity. At t,he end of a telephone
conversat,ion or a discussion wit,h a subordinate (or whenever the
vernacular was used in their conversat,ions) tne parEicipant, would
t.ranslate t,he discussion into English for Ehe benef it, of the
researcher. This process of t.ransLat,ion also gave the researcher
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brief opport,uniE,ies Eo ask a few questions and seek clarification
from E,he general managers. These brief translat,ions by t,he
participant,s t.hemselves were E,he most feasible alEernative under
the given circumstances. To have requesEed t,he general m.lnagers
Eo allow an additional person (in Ehe form of a translator) to
acco4pany t,he researcher during E,he period of observat,ion would
have been highly impractical under E,he prevailing circumsEances
and therefore was noE pursued. lFhe researcher believes LhaE the
participanEs, after having endorsed E,he research and agreed Eo

participate, would have carried out the E,ranslation to Ehe besc
of their ability.

To save cost. and E.ime the field work was carried out on a country
by count.ry basis except. for Fiji which was used as a base for the
durat,ion of the f ield research. Ttre researcher made courtesy
visit.s to the participants prior to the week of observaEion and
st,udy. These inEroducEorT meeE,ings last.ing beEween half Eo one
hour were arranged to discuss t,he detaiLs of week long sEudy, get
a brief idea of their schedule and broad progranune of work during
t,he week of observation, request some general informaE.ion abouE
both the part.icipanEs and t,heir organizations. At these meetings
E.he researcher also asked and received information and docunent,s
such as a company's annual report.s, orgranization charEs,
operat,ing manuals, and any ot,her articles, brochures, books eEc
about, the company and/or the chief executives including papers
presenE,ed by them ab any conferences or other occasions. Finally
t,he logist,ics of t,he actual observation and record keeping during
the week of st.ud:r were also discussed. The managers urere thanked
for their support for t,he study and also reassured about, t,he
confidentiality of t.he entire project,.

Iafororl LaterrrLewe
Although E.he twenty part icipant.s were Ehe primary source of data
for this research other sources were also pursued. I had informal-
discussions wit,h ot,her nanagers, execuEives, workers, civil
servanEs, colleagues, dnd anyone else in the islands who had
something to contribute in my area of research. Dfy presence was
very conspicuous specially ouuside of Fi j i in t,he other four
countries (largely because of E,heir small size) where, as a
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foreigner, I could be easily picked out. The one week of
obserwation and accompaniment with Ehe chief executives of the
largesE companies gave me etq)osure and int,roduct,ion to a large
number of people both within Ehose organizaE,ions and outside. My
continuous presence for an ent,ire week with the respect.ive chief
execut,ives led nany company employees and other people who come
in conbact wit.h Ehose companies to erroneousLy t,ake Ehe
researcher E.o be a united NaEions Agenry- or some oEher
inEernat'ional organizational- consult,anE on some feasibility and
or/ inspect,ion assignmenE. Some of them volunteered to speak Eo
Ehe researcher who made arrangements and spoke t,o E,hem lat,er. One
of E,hese informal volunteers'appeared Eo be a whisE.le blower who
had been lobbying for one of t,he participating chief execut,ive,s
job and therefore Eook Ehe opporE,unity Eo disparage boch the
chief execut,ive and t,he company. Most, of E,he inforrnat,ion r
gathered in t'his inforrnal way was Eo enhance my own background of
different island culEures and management styles and as a rule r
have noE included Ehese discussions in this t,hesis. On a few rare
occasions (where t.he informaEion so gat,hered was vital and very
succinct,ly port,rayed an issue) r have used, Ehe informat,ion
gathered by t,hese informar sources but have specif ieally
identified them as sources ot.her Ehan Ehe EwenEy parEicipants
t,aking part. in the research. As time went, tryr more and more people
came to know of my research and some of them volunteered and
others even invit,ed me for informal discussion. f Eook up Ehese
offers of invitaE,ion for informal discussion wherever possible
during afEer hours in Ehe evenings and in the weekends because
during normar hours r was with E.he general managers. r also gave
four seminars, boEh public and in-company, in Fiji, wesgern samoa
and KiribaEi and t,hese further publicised the research projecg.
Finally in all t'he five counEries Ehere is a preponderance of ex
Universit'y of t'he Soueh Pacif ic graduab.es aE middle Eo higher
levels of employment, in both Ehe government and Ehe conunercial
secEor. Some of them who knew Ehe researcher and ot.hers as well
proved a valuable source of informaEion and contact, in the
region.

r also had discussions with some former cit,izens of Ehe five
Pacific islands (covered by this research) now residing in New
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Zea1and. Ttrese informal discussions were basically on various
aspecEs of E,he different cultures as well as to secure conEact,
nanes of government officials and prospective part,icipants in Ehe
five count.ries covered by this research. In al.I the counEries I
regularly listened Eo E,he radio progranmes and read what,ever
nel,vspapers were available. During Ehe seven months of fieldrvork
in Ehe region a number of event,s occurred in t,hese countries
which further added to my data base and more important,ly revealed
to me t,heir people's ways of thinking and doing t,hings . some of
the part,icular event,s r e>qrerienced were riot,ing by dif f erent.
t,ribal/island groups (Solomon rslands) , campaigning and nat,ional
elect,ion and rumours of a coup (Tonga), campaigning and by
election (Kiribati), devastat,ing cyclone (WesEern Samoa and
Tonga), and Ehe political uncerEainty following the military
coups of 1987 and t,he developmenEs on a new constitut,ion and
government, in niji.

Data collectl,on and analyet g

The data collected via Ehe questionnaire were sununarised. lltre
data collected by the observat,ion of Ehe chief execut,ives were
sununarised at the end of each day and week when each set of
obserrrations was over. r used Ehe MicrosE.aE prograrrune Eo analyse
Ehe data collected by the guestionnaire and E,he Lotus L-2-3
progranme Eo analyse the daLa collected bv the weeklong
observations of the parEicipanEs. since r had noE used t,hese
programnes before, I requested and got, some assistance both from
the University of the South Pacific's Comput,er Centre and frorn
the University of Auckland. These dat.a were ent,ered directly into
my own personal computer. However for E.he durat.ion of Ehe
fieldwork the Department, of Management Studies and Labour
Relat'ions had loaned me a Toshiba laptop compuE,er which proved an
invaluable aid during the fieldwork.

There were two major types of daEa collecE,ed: the first, one was
Ehrough the observation of t,he Ewenty chief executives for one
week each through the seven months of fieldwork; and secondly
through the questionnaire which Eook about, three hours each Eo
comprete with the participants. Ttre observat,ion dat,a was
collect,ed by observing and recording in detail every it,em of work
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in which the parEicipants were involved during t.heir Eime aE work
from start of work in the morning Eo finish of work in the
afternoon. Ttre parEicipants, in addit,ion Eo being observed at
work in their respective offices, were also acconpanied Eo

wlrerever E,heir work took bhem throughouE t.he day (such as tours
of facE,ories and other facilities, offices of ot.her sE,aff and
subordinaE,es, meet,ings in ot.her insEiEut,ions such as goverrunenE.

offices and anlnvhere else where Eheir work may have Eaken them).
The participants could noE, be accompanied to some of the out,side
meetings and functions because the researcher was requested Eo

st.ay away. The details were nevertheless report,ed Eo Ehe
researcher when Ehe general nanagers reEurned from those
meet,ings. t'he parEicipant,s were observed at work unEil Ehey
finished work for t.he day in the afEernoon/evening (including
work aft,er normal working hours in t.heir offices) and lefE, for
t,heir homes. They were not observed during the period Ehey did
their office work at their homes. However they were requesEed t,o
keep a brief record of the duration of the exEra work and E,he

nature of items covered during the ext,ra hours worked aE their
homes. These were passed on t,o the researcher Ehe next day who

updaE,ed the observation records accordingly. Ttre observaEion daEa
was collected and surunarised at, the end of each day in the
evenings. Although E,he observaE,ions were recorded in deE,ail Ehey
were surmnarised under various headings in a format to make

comparison wit,h boEh Mint,zberg, s managers and wiEh Ehe other
participants covered by t,his research.

During t.he period of observat,ion t,he occurrence and duraEion of
each acE,iviEy was recorded (in minuEes) Eogether wit,h the
descript.ion and nat.ure of the activity, the locaE,ion, people
involved, and whatever action was taken. At the end of each day
these activit.ies were surwrnarj.sed under various headings as sho$rn
in Table 5. Since the observat.ion parE of the sEudy was similar
to the Mint,zberg E)rpe of st,udy the acE,ivit,ies were classif ied
under similar headings. fn addit,ion E,o Mint.zberg's classificaEion
of E.he activities inE,o (i') desk work (Ehese include mail,
document and any other paperwork) which is also classified as
t.ime worked alone, (ii) telephone calls (both inward and ouEward
calls), (iii) & (iv) scheduled and unscheduled meetings (these
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were face to face cormnunicaEion wich two or more people
participating; scheduled meet,ings for the purpose of this sEudy

are defined as t,hose which were arranged wieh Ewo or more days of
advance notice whereas unscheduled meet,ings were held wiEh less
than Ewo days of advance not,ice) , and (v) Eours (t,hese are visits
to company fact,ories, facilities and other areas of operat,ions
away from the chief execuEives' offices; this research extended
the classif icaE,ion 1ist. further. Addit,ional headings for
classif ication include (vi) sEaf f visics and inquiries (t,hese

incLude visits by staff members throughouE Ehe day seeking
guidance, assisEance, permisSion, authoriEy and report on various
aspect. of Eheir work), (vii) visitors (people from outside the
organizaEions visiting Ehe chief execut.iv€s), (viii) secretar1r
(t.ime spent, witt each of the part,icipant.s' secreEaries and/or
personal assist,ants) and finally 1ix) social or public relaEions
breaks (these, among other things, included tea breaks, social
chaEs and social functions both within and outside Ehe

organizations). In Mintzberg's sEudy these lat,ter four caEegories
of act,ivities were all included in either scheduled or
unscheduled meet.ings. In this research the acEivities have been
furEher categorised vis-a-vis MinE.zberg's research so EhaE a more
deEailed analysis of t.he general managers, time on various
act,ivities could be carried out.. The data collect,ed on the
general managers from the observation part of t,his research will
be compared with the result,s obEained from MinE,zberg's five chief
execut,ives (and reported in The Nature of Managerial Work, 1973).
rn each country chapter Ehe participants from that, particular
count,ry would be compared with Mintzberg's managers and finally
they will be compared on a South Pacific basis with Mintzberg's
participanE.s and among t,hemselves as well.

The second part of the daEa collect,ion was done Ehrough a
questionnaire interwiew (copy of questionnaire is presented in
Appendix A). The part,icipanLs were given Ehe option of either
filling in the quesEionnaire t,hemselves anyEime during the week
of observation and answering some questions from t,he researcher
seeking clarif icat.ion t,o t,he answers provided in Ehe
quest,ionnaire or by providing answers to the various questions in
the quesE,ionnaire during an interview session(s) with the
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researcher. EighE.een of them opt,ed for Ehe second opt,ion while
the remaining two fitled in Ehe questionnaire themselves and
provided furEher clarificaE,ions to the researcher during Later
sessions. The majority of the participants provided verbal
answers to bhe various quest,ions at interview sessions at their
convenience during t,he weeks of observat,ion. lltre researcher
filled in Ehe answers Eo the various quesE,ions as they were
provided by Ehe participants during t,he int.erviews. Whenever
answers to t,he questions were noE clear clarif ications !'rere
sought inunediat,ely. The responses t.o the questions from the
participants have been sunrnarised and reported f irst,ly on a

count.ry basis and secondly on a South Pacific basis. Ttre daEa
collecE,ed in section A and B of Ehe quest,ionnaire (company
information and informat,ion on parEicipant,s respect,ivery) is
sununarised and report.ed as it appears in the questionnaire.

Sixteen cultural facEors which are critical and importanE, for the
success of management and business were idenE,ified from Ehe
lit,erat.ure on culture and managemenE, from my own knowledge of
E,he south Pacific region and by Ealking wich a varieEy of people
including some members of t,he Pacif ic Island conununity in
Auckland. llhese were aE,titudinal f actors and Eherefore
appropriate questions were designed seeking information about Ehe
att.itudes of the various cultures on Ehe sixteen fact.ors. lltre
sixteen cultural fact.ors on which aELiEudinal informat,ion was
sought were:

time: whaE is Ehe value of t.ime, is it st,rict,ly followed
noE followed in society? Is iE seen as a finite or
infinite resource?

support, for business: what, is the general accept.ance and
support, for business organizations in the conununity? Is
it. supportive, as is generally t,he case in the
ProE,estanE cultural environment, or not supportive?

use of influence: does the cuLt,ure operate through t,he use
of E.he formal channels of operat,ions or does iE rely on

or
an
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informal networks, family Eies and connections and

other means of influence to geE things done?

business stat,us: what is the status of business
organizaEions in Fhe environmenE; do Ehey generally
have a high or low staEus?

profit; how does t,he culture view prof it-making by
companies? fs it seen as a good t,hing (encouraged) or a

bad thing (discouraged) ? For example in E,he Protest,ant.
cult,ure it is encouraged whiLe in nany of the
indigenous South Pacific culEures iE is looked down

upon.

risk: what, is the culcure's vj-ew of taking risks especially
in business? Does it encourage or discourage invesEingt
and expanding in business and conunerce?

budget,, deadline, targets: what, is the general aEt.iEude of
people Eo budget,s., deadlines and targets which are
quit,e useful and regularly used managemenE t,ools in
business and ot,her organizaEions?

income and expendit.ure: how is money handled bV the people
and what are t.heir spending habits like?

gif t giving in business: how does bhe culEure view E,he

giving and taking of gifts in the formal work
environment, with clienEs and ot,her business associaEes
(including t,hose as t,okens of appreciation) ? Wtrat is
the position with bribery and oEher acEs of
impropriety?

change: what type of general changes are taking place in the
society? Changes such as those affecting women in E,he

workforce, less conErol exercised over the newer
(younger) generaEion, use of sophisticaE,ed and labour
saving equipment?
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foreign invesEment: how does the culEure view foreigm
investmenE and overseas companies which intend to or
already do business locally? For example in Fiji
overseas inves|,ors are warmly welcomed while in 1t61ny

parEs of Melanesia they are generally not welcomed.

wesEern management pracbice: wha! is the general aEtitude t'o
foreign and western nanagement' pract'ices and

principles? Are they readily accepted and incorporaEed
or reject,ed as ali.en and noE suitable for Ehe local
environment ?

CourEesy and declining request,s: how does the culture react
to giving'no'as an answer to a request'? In some

. culEures courtesy takes priority and E,o decline a

request, is seen as rude.

future: how

evenEs

1S

be
the fut,ure viewed W Ehe cult,ure? Can future
controlled by Eaking act,ion now?

disagreement,; how do employees express disagreement wiEh

Eheir superiors? Are they free Eo openly e:q)ress
disagreement with Eheir nanagers and supervisors? Is
frankness encouraged or discouraged?

cultural focus: what is E,he main focus or cent,ral et,hos in
the various cultures? i\mong other things, orl what, time
period is Ehe cultural focus, i.e. is the planning
horizon short or Long?

The guestions on Ehe above facEors were designed in a manner to
seek informat.ion as t,o whecher the cultural aEtiEude on those
facEors was negative (non support,ive) or positive (supportive)
with regard E,o management and business. The possible responses Eo

the guest.ions were desigmed on a Likert.-Ef(pe scale ranging from I
Eo 5. Ttre 1 end of Ehe scale represented the negaEive irqracE, of
the various culE,ural faCtors on managers and rnanagement, in
part.icular and business organizaE,ions in general. lItre opEions in
the Likert, scale were designed in an ascending order from a
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negat,ive impact, (which was given a low value of one) to a

positive impacE, on Ehe other end (which was given a higrh value of
five) . The idea of t,he ranking scale was to establish whet'her

t,hese fact,ors conE,ribut,ed negatively or positively to management,

and businesses ,in the various culEures covered by bhis st,udtt. llhe

rankings given by Che parE,icipants from a counE,Lar (culEure group)

are averaged to arrive at. a nat,ional ranking. Quit,e often all the
participant,s from a culEure gave the sane ranking t,o the various
fact,ors on Ehe Likert scale and hence in Ehose cases Ehere is no

difficulty in arriving at a culEure's ranking on thaE facEor.
However when different levels of impact are reporEed Ehe

individual rankings are 'averaged' Eo gec a national average. For
example the four Tongan participant,s' response (assessmenE,) of
Eheir culture's view of budget,s and targeE,s (quesE,ion 40 in the
questionnaire) were as follows:

one responded 'never observed'
one responded 'rarely observed'
Ewo responded' indifferent'

and the LikerE scale given Eo the parE,icipanEs Eo respond Eo was

as follows:
4_ _5_1_

Never
observed

_2 _3
Rarely
observed

rndifferenE Observed
most of
t,he Eime

StricEly
obsenred

where 1 (one) was the lowesE, ranking for a response of 'never
observed'and ie progressively increased t,o 5 (five) as the
highesE, ranking f or a response of 'stricE.ly obsenred' . lFhe

responses of E.he four parLicipant,s have been averaged to get Ehe

Tongan response as follows:

firsE parEicipant rated L

second H n 2

Ehird&fourth' r 3x2
and this gives an average ranking of L+2+(2x3) = 9 divide bnr

4 = 2.25.
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Therefore in Tongan chief executives' percepE,ion Eheir cuLt,ure's
view on budgets and EargeEs is between 'rarely observed' and

'indifferent'and with a ranking of 2.25 is closer to rarely
observed. In a similar way.t,he Tongan culEure's impact. on the
ot,her fifE,een factors in parE, C of t,he questionnaire have been
ranked and measured Eo arrive aE Tongan cult,ure's aggregate
impact on managers and managemenE. Ttre overall impact, (or
sensitivity) of Tongan culE.ure on managers and management is 2.75
which is arrived at. by adding all Ehe individual facE.or rankings
and dividing by t,he number of facEors which were ranked (in this
case 15 facEors were ranked on Ehe Likert scale). In a similar
way Ehe impacE of the other culture groups, covered by this
st,udy, are calculated and reporE,ed in the various count,ty
chapEers.

Grtllne of the theelg
Chapt,er II is an introducEion Eo t,he SouEh Pacific business and
management, environment where the twenEy participating chief
execut.ives (and E.heir companies) are locat,ed. Among oEher things,
iE, looks at, the people of Ehe region, polit,ical sErrrcture,
economy, and E14>es of business organizations t,hat operate Ehere.
Chapter III discusses Ehe major Eheoretical developmenE,s in the
analysis of managerial work; how Ehe manager's job and the
concept, of managemenE has evolved and developed over the yearsi
and reviews the major empirical sEudies of Ehe manager's jobs
that have been done and documenEed in Ehe lasE forty years. The
idea here is to find ouE what. are the various tlpes of managerial
work that have been researched, whaE are their findings and
review E,he various met,hodologies used. The result,s of some of
these studies will be compared with my findings. rn parE.icular
this research will carry out, a close comparison wich Mintzberel's
results on his stsudy of chief executives in Ehe United SEaEes of
America. chapter rv oq>lores in detail the concepE of culEure,
its development. over the years, and culture,s inpact on the
managerial job. ft will, among other things, consider how
culE.ures af f ecE, and inf luence various f actors which af f ect
managers and management. in their work environment.
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ChapE.ers V to IX present, the empirical studies of general
nnnagers in Ehe South Pacific. The current research and iEs
findings are present,ed and discussed on a country-by-country and
evenEually on a South Paci f ic regional basis . Ttre naE.ion' s
environmenE, in which each participant works is discussed in more
detail, things such as the counE,rl;,s economy, governmenE, people
and its culE,ure. Finally the dat,a colLecLed Ehrough observat,ion
and the guesEionnaire are discussed end analyzed. lltre countries
are covered in the following order Fiji (chapter V), Western
Samoa (chapEer VI), Solomon Islands (chapter VfI), t<iribat.i
(chapter VIII) and Tonga (chapE,er IX) . ttris is the same order in
which the f ieldwork was carried out. FinalJ.y chapE,er X is a
sununary of the research and iEs findingrs and will be presented on
a South Pacific basis.

B:qtlaqatorlz oot,ee

Ihe E,hesis was writt,en in my corputer using word processing
prograrme Word Perfect version 5.0. Sirple dat,a anal.ysis
prograrmes were used consisting mainly of averages, frequencies,
cross tabulations and pie chart,s. ttre courier font. has been used
in print.ing Ehis thesis. rE, was found to be E,he besE, as iE, leaves
ample space between words. However t.here is a drawback asr boEh
single opening and closing inverted conas appear to be in the
opening position for example manager in invert,ed comas appears as

'manager' .

A11 monetary values are oqrressed in American dollars to
facilitat,e conqrarison among Ehe various conpanies and cultures
covered from the countries in this study. The local currenclr
equivalent. are also given (in bracket,s) wherever it was thoughE,
to be useful for inE,ra country comparison. For the purpose of
currenry conversion the following exchangre rates existing as of
30 SepEember 1990 have been used:

us91 = 9L.28 Australia, dollar (currenry used in KiribaEi)
$1.43 Fiji, dollar
$2.18 Western Samoa, tala
$2.53 Solomon fsland, dollar
$1.25 Tonga, Fd'anga
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Footnoted, refer-red bo here ae End$stses, are nunbered i-a arabic
ngmeral.g Ehroughout Cbe Uext and dppear at Uh€ end of ghB

relevant, chapLers.

ghe envirolrmenB, egpeci-altry Ehe politteal envirorulent, ln whleh
the pa,rttoipantg mrked was raDidly ctranging drrring th,E Dgriod of
the f leldrrork, llhe poliLical environrent, reportedl ln thE maii;n

part of Ehe Ehesis is eurrent, as of Septes&er 1990. eny nqior
de1relolilnenE-s Einee tslrgt date hav,e been reporeed ln endnoLea.
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End, notes

1. The questionnaire is present,ed in Appendix A.

A copy of the invit,aE,ion letter is present,ed in Appendix B.

3. Tttis was revealed t,o the researcher af E,er he had discussion
wiE,h Esekia Solofa, the Director of Ehe fnsE,it,ute of
Administrative St,udies aE The UniversiLy of the South Pacific,
Fij i.
4. In Ehis study t,he Eerm indigenous Fijian is used Eo refer to
t.he indigenous (nat,ive) populaE,ion of Fiji; Ehe term fndo-Fijian
is used to refer to Ehe populaE,ion of Fiji whose ancestors cirme
from the Indian subconEinent over a century ago. lltre cultures of
the two ethnie groups are referred as indigenous Fijian culbure
and Indo-Fijian culEure. The term ,Fijian' is used t,o refer to
things generally applicable to Fiji as a whole, for example EheFijian economy, Fijian dollar.
5. I have t.aught. sE,udents in t,he region by extension
(correspondence), conducted seminars and courses for managers in
some of the island nations and also carried oue research on
business organizat,ions in the region.

6. All Ehe part,icipants are chief executives of Eheir conqranies(the Eop fulltime employed positions in Eheir respecEive
companies). The Eerms chief executive and general nrnager is used
synonymously t,hroughout, bhis study.
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CIIAPTER II

gOUTH PACIFIC BUSIIIESS AND UANAGEIIEIItr BNVTRONIIBIUT

The SouEh Pacific region consists of 22 island counEries and

t.erritories and ext,ends over a vasE stret.ch of Ehe Pacific Ocean.

This region, as shown in Ehe map in Appendix C (a), stretches
from papua New Guinea in the West to Pitcairn Is1and in Ehe East',

a distance of approximately nine t,housand kilomeEres. The

region,s aggregate land area is 55L,000 square kilomeEres buE the

t,ogal sea area falling within each countries 200 nautsical mile
jurisdiction (ie exclusive economic zone (EEZ), ds defined W the

Treaty of t,he Law of the Sea) is inunense: approximaEely 31

million square kilomet,res. Papua New Guinea is huge with an area

of 462,243 sq km and 3,500,000 population but on Ehe other
ext.reme are very sma1l countries like Niue (259 sq km, 3200

population), Pitcairn (5 sq km, 53 populabio1), Tokelau (10 sq

km, 1500 poputatiotr), and Tuvalu (26 sq km, 8000 population) ' The

Eot.al population of the entire region is approximately 5'5
million and among Ehem E,he people speak abouE L,200 languages and

many more dialect,s.l

This research project does not, cover the entire SouEh Pacific
region as defined above but insE,ead is confined t,o the Universicy
of the South Pacific (USP) region 2 of the South Pacific.
fnitially six of Ehe biggest, count,ries in the region were chosen

for Ehis research but, Ehe project had t.o be limited Eo five afEer

Vanuatu declined to accept the application for research pernr:iE,

(as explained earlier t,he government there has noE yet lifted a

ban iE imposed some Eime ago on research activities). lFhe five
countries covered in t,his research are Fiji, Western Samoa,

Solomon Islands, Kiribati and Tonga. ftrese counEries differ
widely in size, population, resources and economic development,.

Table 1 below provides some key sEaE,istics for Chis group of
countries covered by t,he research. This chapter, among oEher

things, considers the people of Ehe region, its political
structure and governmenE, the economy, and E14>es of business
organizations and management and other general introducEory
information abouE the region.
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Table 1

Population

720,000
100, 000

165, 000

293, 000

56, 000

Area (sq km)

L8,272
699

2,935
28,530

8L0

5r,246

x,ey econonlc gtatiettcg (1989)

Country

Fij i
Tonga

W. Samoa

Solomons
KiribaEi

GNP (per
us$

L2L2

720

s50

420

480

885

cap) LiEeracy t

87

99

98

55

96

85Tot,al/Av 1-, 345, 000

Source: cornpiled from various sources.
(1) Fiji fierures are from Bureau of StatlsLlcs, unpubllshed data.
(ii) Population & GNP for alt others from Conmonwealth CurrenEsl, OcE 1989:8,10.
(iii) Literacy figrures are those glven by respecElve goverrrmencs. These figrures

are based on llteracy ln the vernacular or local language.

llhe Deople
Tourist, brochures and E.ravel books nay promoee the islands of t'he

SouEh pacific as peopled by smiling and cheerful islanders, who

have no! changed much since t.he days of Captain Cook, and

surrounded by the sun, sand, and big surfs. That picture rnay be

ideal to aeEract tourists. However, t'haE descripEion of the south
Pacific islanders as a homogeneous people is far from Ehe trut'h.
There may be similarities among them buE generally the people are
guite different from one another in t,erms of cult.ure, tradit'ion,
physical feaEures, language and behaviour. FurEhermore there are
differences anong the people wiUhin the counEries as Ehere are
more Ehan one eEhnic and cult,ure group in mosE of them.

The SouEh Pacific regJ.on can be divided int.o t,hree major culEure
groups: Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia. As in any culEure
area the boundaries are not precise and there is considerable
overlap. The area easE of a line from Hawaii and New Zealand is
Polynesia and includes Tonga, WeSLern Samoa, American Samoa,

Cooks, Niue, Tuvalu, Tokelau, Tahiti (French Poltrnesia) group of
islands. To Ehe west of this line is Melanesia which consists of
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t.he largest part of the South Pacif ic in term of land and

populat.ion. The counlries falling in this grouping are Papua New

Guinea, New Caledonia, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, and Fiji. Refer
t.o the map in Appendix C (b) which shows the cult,ural boundaries
of the South Pacific region. Fiji's classificaEion in Melanesia

or Polynesia is very much _a magter of choice. It. is on the
boundary between Polynesia and Melanesia and t.he Fijian people

can be described as physicalty similar t,o the Melanesians but
their cultures have more in comnon with Polynesia (Crocombe

1989 220-2!l . The Polynesian culEural influence has been the
result of Tongan hegemony over t,he Eastern parEs of the Fiji
group during earlier Eimes. To t.he NorEh West of the Pacif ic is
Micronesia consisting of small islands including Kiribat,i, Nauru,
and the Federated St,ates of Micronesia.

In most human socieE.ies both ascripEion and achievemenE are
import.anE, in judging people buE there are marked differences of
emphasis between Melanesian and Polynesian cultures in this
respecE. Among Ehe Melanesians t,here is lit.tle social
stratification and Ehe emphasis is on egaliEarianism. This is in
marked cont,rast Eo Polynesia, Micronesia and Fiji where social
class and Ehe hierarchical system (of comnoners and chiefs) is
vely import,ant. In fact one of t,he main reasons as reported b'L

Ehe coup leaders for Ehe milit,ary coup in Fiji in L987 was Eo

sLrengE,hen the traditional posit,ion of the chief 1y sysEem in
Fiji.3 Most Polynesian and Micronesian socieEies are
characterised by ascribed stat,us which is deEermined at birEh, ie
one is born eicher a comrnoner or a chief and there is liE,tle thaE
can be done Lo change thaE, sEat,us.

In Fiji, Tonga and Western Samoa this class sEructure is deeply
ent.renched. The key feat.ures of the Fi j ian corununity is the
ascribed society and t.he conununal way of life. For the Fi j ian
people its disEinct, way of life and its consnunal landholding
sysE,em (mataqaLi) provides a sErong sense of securiEy and
kinship, and leadership (the chiefly system) is deeply root.ed in
most aspecEs of this communal socieEy. fE is importsanE t.o

recognise the value of t.his corununal culE,ure in mainEaining a way

of life and valuable traditional rights. Tlris Eraditional way of
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1ife, rights and obligat,ions may have worked well in the past buE

does not. appear Eo meeE the changing aspiraEions of the Fijian
people during Ehe last decades of t,he t.wenEieth cenEury (Hailry,
rndigenous Business in Fiji: 1985). The Fijian culture is noE

free from social and economic frust,rations. On one of the Fijian
cusEoms Spate not.ed, "kerekere, the pract.ice of borrowing from
kinsmen aE the will of t,he borrower (emphasis is mine) puEs

a premium on laziness and is often a serious or even disastrous
drain on those Fijians who are endeavouring eo accumulaEe and to
invesE'.4 Anong other things, it t,ends E,o rest,rict
individualism, individual mobility, and consequenEly individual
entrepreneurial and business acEiviEy. The obligaLions and

cormnitments of the conununal society divert enerqty and resources
that could be invested in commercial activiEies.

Tongan socieEy is highly strat.ified consisting of a king (?u'j)
and his royal family, 34 nobles or chiefs (Eikil , and E,he

cormoners (tu'a). Tonga developed an elaborate sociaL system and

did not have a written language until the WesEern missionaries
developed and inEroduced one in the laEe eighEeenth cent,ury. Up

until t,he middle of the nineEeenth centular, Tongan socieEy was
largely feudal- ie conunoners were bonded Eo Ehe chiefs. Following
a period of inst,abiliEy and civil wars Taufa'ahau (now known as

King George 1) emerged as the supreme king of Ehe kingdom. He

resE,rucE,ured Tongan society and E,he decision Eo do this was

influenced, among other t,hings, by missionaries and foreign
t,raders. In L862 t,he king established t,he nmancipaEion Edict
which, int.er aLia, gluaranteed Ehe liberty and equaliEy of all
people, f reed the cortrnoners f rom Ehe chief s and allot,Eed them
land in ret.urn for rent. This Edict. was a milestone in the
historar of Tonga and achieved two importanE things: f irst,ly it.
restructured Tong:an society by providing greater social mobility
to conmoners; and secondly ic reaffirmed Ehe king's supreme
position as the leader of Tonga. However, the above action did
noE bring toEal peace and harmony Eo the kingdom. 't'he chiefs
resented Ehe erosion of their tradiEional aut,hority boEh over Ehe

contrnoners and in ruling the count.ry. Moreover out,side of Tonga
t,he whole of the SouEh Pacific region was coming under increasing
economic and polit,ical domination by foreign powers.s The
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Emancipation Edict was not sufficient Eo contain loca1 unrest, and
the poEential foreign threat.. As a result the king in
consultat.ion with t,he missionary leaders promulgat.ed a new

consE,it,uEion in L875. The new consEiEuEion was based on t,hree
fundamental principles: (1) Eo build a nat,ion thaE would be free
and independent, from foreign powers , (2) Eo furt,her consolidate
t,he rights and independence of t,he corunoners, and ( 3 ) Eo

guaranEee a unified and hopefully peaceful relat,ionship among the
king's disconEented chiefs (RitEerbush 1986223) .

Samoa is also a stratified socieEy, wiEh corrnoners and chiefs
called matajs, but not to t.he exE,ent, of Tongan sEratif ication.
The basic difference bet,ween Samoan and Tongan sEraEificaEion is
that the Samoan chiefly stat.us is noE autonntic buE has to be
achieved while among Tongans it is ascribed. The matais are the
Eitle holders to land and numbered about, 22,OOO in OcEober 1990.
The central feature of t,he samoan socieEy is fa'a sanoa or Ehe
samoan way of life. The key element, of t,his way of life is EhaE

the mataj is t,he head of t.he extended family called the aiga w}ro

direcEs all Ehe affairs of t.he aiga including Ehe allocation of
the use of all family land which is legally under the mat,ai's
ownership. There is no western equivalent to t.his systern but the
maEai coul-d be classed as a 'manager' or ,leader, of an ext,ended
family which would be quite alien to western culEures. Religion
and family are also very imporEanE aspecE,s of the samoan way of
life. The strengEh of religion is perhaps signified by Ehe
inscription on the coaE, of arms which read,s ,Fa,avae j le Atua
Samoa' which means 'Samoa is Founded on Godn. AE Ehe nat,ional
level there are four high chiefs who are in some ways similar to
the four high chiefs of Fiji. Each village is governed by a
council of matais called a fono. women also play an imporEanE,
role in the manaqement of the villages and in this regard
sanitation and heatth matE.ers are Eheir prime responsibility.

The Solomon Islanders are Melanesians who inhabit the island
nat.ions from Papua New Guinea in Ehe west. Eo Fiji in E,he East.
The term Melanesia means dark islands, and is derived from Ehe
Greek 'meIas', meaning black, and 'nesos', island. .rhis name may
be derived from either the lowering sEorm clouds sometimes seen
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over t.he islands or from the effect of the dark vegeEation on the
hillsides, and not from the colour of the skins of Ehe

inhabitanE,s (Kent t972:15) . The Solomons can generally be
described as clannish people who idencify more wich Ehe

parEicular islands bhey come from, and hence provincial rivalry
is st,rong. They live in six major islands and many smaller ones

and inter-et,hnic suspicion and rivalry is widespread. Among the
Solomons t,he people of Ehe western islands have come closest to
adapE,ing Eo a foreign way of Iife. This resulted from great,er
cont,act and cooperat,ion between Europeans (missionaries in
particular) and the islanders, and consequently betE,er
educaE.ional f acilities . The east,ern islanders, parEicuLarly
MalaiEans, were least influenced b,y E,he European way of life and
resisEed foreign domination.

The Solomons respect, abiliEy among their people, and village
hierarchy is based on efforE. and meriE and not heredity (as is
the case is Polynesia). Leadership plays an important, part, in
their social struct.ure and any one who has accumulat.ed wealth can
claim eo be t,he ,big man' in the community. ttre "big man. is
respected in the village and helps sett.le disputes and makes
other decisions. The most contrnon tribal corununity is Ehe clan
which is made of a number of families sharing a common language
and cult,ure. The majority of the people live in small villages
with very litt,le conEact wit.h the resE of t.he nat.ion. Some 87

different languages are spoken throughout Lhe country and Ehis
presents a manrnoth problem for the nation. English is the
official language buE the most widely spoken lingua franca is
Pidgin.6

Kiribati is Ehe smallest country covered by this research and
Eheir people are known as l-Kiribati (or Kiribat.ese) and are of
Micronesian sEock. Although many of t,heir tradit,ions are common

throughout, the group of islande of KiribaE,i Eheir social
strucEure is noE uniform. Social uniE,s in t.he northern islands
are usually larger than in the souEh and people compeEe for
dominance leading t.o the syst.em of paramount chiefs. Authority in
the southern islands, in cont.rast to the north, is vesE,ed in the
maneaba (meeting house) council which consist.s of elders (men)
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representing the various clans. The rnaneaba is the focal point of
all social and political activicy in E,he souEh.

The family, te uEu, is t,he most, imporEanE grouping for Kiribati
society. The family grouping is also Ehe land owning unit,. They

Iive under Ehe supervision of the mosE senior male member of the
family and he also directs all family acEivities regarding food
product,ion, family mat,ters, and welfare. Leadership is inherited
by Ehe eldest male. KiribaE,i socieEy is ver1r much sE,ructured and
controlled ry custom. Some Kiribati families have a higher social
standing than others and t,his is largely the resulE of t,heir
deeds and or those of Eheir ancestors.

PolLt,l.cal etnrcture and grovernment,

MosE of Ehe island nat,ions were until recent,ly colonies of Great
Britain, Germany, and the uniced Stat,es. The only excepEion is
Tonga. Following a period of rapid decolonisation they were all
grant,ed independence in t,he 1950s and 1970s.

WiCh approximately 5.5 million people in the ent,ire South
Pacific, the region has 22 national government,s, all differing
from one another in some significant way. Ttre five countri.es
covered by this research consist of a republic (Fiji), a kingdom
(Tonga) , a sovereign democrat.ic republic with a presidenE,ial form
of governmenE, (Kiribati), an independent, sEat,e where only chiefs
can voEe or be elected (Western Samoa), and a consEiEutional
monarchy wich t,he British monarch as Head of Stat,e (Solomons) .

These nat.ions have experienced three dist.inct, tl4tes of
governmenE,s during t,he last century: t,raditional, colonial, and
ttre modern/current, sEyle of government..

Before contact, with the West there were t,raditional political
systems of two major kinds: Ehe aristocraE,ic societies in
Polynesia and Micronesia, and Ehe democratic type in Melanesia,
and these varied aEain from count.ry Eo counE.r^lr. During Ehe
colonial rule which sEarted in t874 in Fiji and ended in KiribaE,i
in 1979, the colonial powers ruled with differingr policies and
interests. The British ruled with Ehe help of Ehe tradiEional
aut.horit,ies and st.rengt,hened the posit,ion of the chiefs wherever
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possible while the French tried Eo desEroy Ehe aristocratic
societ.ies .7

Up to L98? Fiji was an independent country with the British
monarch as Ehe Head of SEaEe and was a member of Ehe

Conunonwealth. IE, had a bicameral parliament, consist,ing of a

senaEe (upper house) where members were nominated and a House of
RepresentaEive where members were elecEed by popular vot,e, and a
governmenE headed by a prime minisE,er. The L970 consE,ieution was

designed not on bhe basis of 'one man, one voEe' but Co ensure
and safeguard adequate eEhnic represenEaEion of the Ehree ethnic
groups: indigenous Fi j ians, Indo-Fi j ians, and oEhers . All t'his
has now changed following the miliE,ary coups of 1987. llhe 1970

constit,uEion was revoked and a new republic est,ablished and an

interim governmenE has been appoin|ed. In 1990 a republican
const,ituEion was promulgabed and the Eerm of the inEerim
government was extended unEil Ehe elecEion.

The Tongan polit,ical strucEure is quite different from that, of
Ehe rest in the SouEh Pacific. AlEhough Tonga is a constitut.ional
monarchy of the British type, lhe king exercises wide influence
and is acE,ive in goverrunent,. rn facE he boEh reigns and rules.
The government consists of the king, Ehe priw council, the
cabinet, the legislative assembly, and the judiciary. The members

of the legislative assembly are t.he Speaker, menbers of the
CabineE, seven nobles elect.ed by and represenEing Ehe 33 nobles
of Tonga, and seven represenEatives elected bryr universal suffrage
by the rest of the populaEion. The cabinet consists of Che prime
minister, various minisEers in charge of respect.ive ministries
and deparEmenEs, and the governors of Ewo ouEer island groups
(Ha'apai and Vava'u). llhe cabinet Eogether with E,he king is Ehe

priw council.

In WesCern Samoa the structure of government is differenE again
from both those of Tonga and Fiji. There is a Head of State
(called O J.e Ao O le MaLo) who is elecEed by Ehe legisfative
assembly called fono. The function of t,he Head of SEaEe is
similar t,o Ehat of a const,ituEional monarch as in Brit,ain who,

arnong oEher things, appoinbs the prime minisEer from E,hose
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elected to t.he legislat.ive assembly and commands t,he confidence
of the majority of them. The members of t,he legislative assembly

are elecEed by Ehe matais who alone are eligible Eo voEe and to
st,and for elect,ion. There are however Ewo seats t,o represenE

E,hose who are noE indigenous Samoans and hence not represented
through the matai system. The Samoan government has announced

E,hat a ref erendum will be held in October 1990 Eo EesE, Ehe

countrY's f eeling on replacing matai suf frage wiEh universal
suffrage.

The Solomon Islands represents perhaps Ehe most. 'democratic' form

of government as perceived by wesberners (everyone is equal and

no one has special position or representat,ion in government by

birth or E.radition) . It is a consEitut,ional monarchy wiEh Ehe

British monarch as the head of state represented by a local
Governor-General. There is a single House of RepresenEatives
where members are elected by universal suffrage. There are three
political parE,ies and Ehe prime minisEer is appoineed from Ehe

members who conunand a majority in the parliamenE,. Ttre counEry is
relat.ively huge (by South Pacif ic st,andards) and hence it is
demarcaE,ed inE,o six provinces and each is headed by a minister of
cabinet rank.

KiribaE.i is an independent. country (i.e. a sovereign democratic
republic) within Ehe Conrnonwealt,h and consists of a President who

is boEh Ehe head of st,ate and the chief of government.. The main
reason for combining the above two positions is thaE resource-
poor Kiribati cannot af ford two separat.e posiEions. AnoE,her

important, reason for combining these posiEions and having that
person elect,ed on a nationwide basis is thaE iE represenEs boEh

t,he principle of chief ly auEhority which is prevalenE in the
LradiEional north and the concepE of the maneaba system which is
dominant in the sout.h. The President is elecEed nationally from
t.hose members of the House of Assembly called Maneaba ni
Maungatabu. Election is by universal suffrage for bot,h the House

of Assembly and the President. The President appoints his own

cabinet.. The government in Kiribati funcEions on a Ewo-tier
basis. The central government in Tarawa is balanced by local
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government council in each of the islands. Each village is
represented in the local governmenE t,hrough E,he maneaba sysEem.

The maneaba is the focal point of all social and polit,ical life
in Kiribati. rc is t.he community village meeting house of which
t.he village elders are members.

Ecouoryz

A11 business in Ehe SouEh Pacific, ds in t,he rest of Ehe world,
takes place within the economic environmenE. lFhere are various
tlpes of economic systems pract,ised worldwide: market, planned,
mixed, and the t.raditional/subsistence system. The islands have
mixed economies with elemenEs of boeh Ehe markeE, and cenErally
planned systems. Although t,he regional econoruies at the nacro
level can be described as mixed, Ehey can aE the micro level be
divided int,o two economic secEors: subsist,ence and corunercial
secEors. This is more conunonly referred as to the dual economic
system where both t.hese sectors operaE,e side by side in the
economies.

lEhe gubeLst,ence gect,or Prior to and inunediately after western
contact. Ehe ent.ire economies of SouEh Pacific were at the
subsistence level. People were primarily engaged in the
production of goods and services for t,heir own household
consunption. ftre existence of numerous small and scattered
islands and transport. difficulEies boE.h between and within Ehem

has for a long time allowed only lirniEed and occasional eoneact
with the cormnercial sector or cash economy which began Eo develop
soon afEer out,side conEact. People basically remained in their
villages and worked their qardens. However, in recent years wiE,h
improvements in t.ransporEaEion, conununication, and educaEion,
Ehere has been increased int,eraction with the cash economy.
Moreover populat,ion pressures (Tonga and Kiribat,i) , land
acguisition problems (Tonga and Fiji), low esteem of agricult,ure
(in the enE.ire region), and urbanization is giving a greaEer
impetus to outward movemenE from the subsistence sector.
NeverEheless a large sect.ion of t.he populaEion in Ehe region,
particularly those in rural and out,er islands, survive primarily
on subsisEence basis.
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ilhe comnercLal a€ct,or This secE,or has both an agricultural and

non-agricultural sector and is found both in rural and urban
areas. Good agricultural conditions (soil, climat,e, and market)
prevail in Fiji, Tonga, Western Samoa and Solomons. This coupled
wit,h a lack of minerals and capital resources may indicat.e why

the economy of the region is based largely on agriculture. In the
rural areas it includes all act,ivit,ies involved with agriculture:
food crops, forestrT/Eimber, and fishingr. ttre urban elemenEs of
the commercial secEor includes conrnerce, banking, E,ourism,
manufacE,uring, and mining etc. In this sect,or producE,s, services,
and labour are sold in the market and not. direct,ly consurned by
the inunediaEe producer.

Economic development is not'uniform in Ehe region. Fiji has a

relat.ively developed economy. It has a strong agricult,ural sector
which is dominat,ed by the sugar indusEry which is in facE the
cornerstone of the naEional economy. Timber, copra, rice, and
fishing are also growing in import,ance. The manufacEuring gecEor

is also gaining ascendancy init,ially in import subsEiE,uE.ion of
consumer goods and recenE.ly wiEh exporE markeE,s to Ehe islands in
t,he region, and Eo AusEralia and New Zealand under the South
Pacific Regional Trade and Economic Cooperation AgreemenE
(SPARTECA) . Tourism has grown rapidly since stareing in t,he mid-
1-950s and currently ranks as t,he second most important. industry
in the Fi j ian economy. However t,he entire fut.ure of Fi j i's
economy is current,ly very much on ,hold' followingi Ehe milit.ary
coups and the slow progress E.owards representative governmenE.

The economies of Tonga, Western Samoa,
predominantly agricultural: copra,

and Solomon Islands are
banana, root crops,

veget,ables, E,ropical f ruics; and timber and f ishing ( in
Solomons). Both Tonga and West,ern Samoa have potential for the
expansion of export-based agriculture, and the Solomons in
agriculture, foresEry and fisheries. There are excellenE
prospecEs for tourism deveiopment. in these islands buE so far it
is being deveroped rather caut.iousry. one of Ehe arguments
against tourism developmenE is that it may corunercialise local
Eradition and culture and that, t,hese may eventually be lost.. This
argumenE. is in contrasE t,o Ehe position in Fi j i where Ehe
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tradiEion and culture to Promote
fledgling manufacE,uring secuor which
of agricult,ural produce and import

In Ehe case of Kiribati, Ehe smallesE naEion covered in t,his
research, it has lirnit,ed opport,uniC,ies for economic development.
Ttre small coral islands and atolLs are not, suiEable for
conrnercial agriculture. IE, has a small copra industry for e)q)ort
and the rest, of the economy is largely subsistence-based.
Kiribati has rich fishing grounds within its 200-mile exclusive
economic zone which is one of E,he largest in Ehe South Pacific
region. The surrounding sea is KiribaEi's most imporEanE economic
resource.

rtDes of bugLness organl.gatlons
lltrere are various tn)es of business organizations operaLing in
t,he region ranging from the big mult,inational corporations (MNCs)

to the middle-size local companies in reEailing, the co-operative
society st.ores t,rading in villages, E,o the small sEalls along Ehe

roads selling souvenirs and refreshment t,o tourisEs. Ttre tlpes of
companies operat,ing in the region reflecE the culture conbact
during Ehe period of colonizat,ion, availability of naEural
resources, the eEhnic composition of the population, the naEure
of island economies (small and dual economic syst,em), and
pressure from t,he capitalisr economies in the meEropolitan
counEries. The various tlpes of business organizaEions in the
South Pacific are:

1 MulE,inat,ional corporations
2 Local public companies
3 Subsidiary companies (of multinaEional corporaE,ions)
4 Family business
5 StatuE,ory organizat.ions
5 Co-operat.ive socieEies
7 iloint, ventures (of indigenous and foreign inEeresE,s)

ltultlnatl.onal corDorat,Lons (t[NCe) Ttrese are business
organizaE,ions that have Eheir headguarEers and ownership in one
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counE,ry and operations in several counEries. Ttre MNCs do more

t,han just 'business abroad'. Those operating in the SouEh Pacific
are predominantly Australian- and New Zealand-based; there are ,

however from oEher countries as well including UniEed SE,ates,

unit,ed Kingdom, .Japan, and Sout,h Korea. Ttvo of the mosE familiar
and ubiquit,ous names operaE,ing in the South Pacif ic are the
Australian-based W R Carpent.er and Burns Philp group of
companies. They are involved in a hosE of activit,ies and have
investments in t.ransport,, planEaEions, hoEels, wholesale and

retail merchandise, shipping, insurance, real esEate, automoEive
dealership, E.rade agencies, advert,ising, const.ruct,ion,
manufacturing and other activiE,ies. Some of E,he other MNCs

operaE,ing in Ehis region are:

Accounting

Agricultural

Airlines

Banking
Finance

Manufacturing

Mining

Oi1/Energy

Shippingr

: PeaE Marwick, Price Waterhouse, Coopers and

Lybrand.

: C. Brewer & Co, Lever Brot,hers.

: Qantas, Air New Zealand, CP Air, ilapan
AirIines.

: West,pac, Bank of New Zealand, Bank of
Baroda, Bank of Hawaii, Hong Kong and
Shanghai Banking CorporaEion, and
Conunonwealth Bank of Aust,ralia.

: Carlt,on Breweries, Conunonwealt,h Indust.rial
Gases, Pioneer ConcreEe, RoE,hmans, Asian
Paint,s.

: Ernperor Gold Mines, WesEern Mining
Corporation, Conzinc Riotinto AusEralia.

: Shell, Mobil, British PeE,roLeum.

: China Navigation Company, P&O Liners, Bank
Line and. Columbus Line, and Warner Pacific
Line.
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: Hert,z, Avis, Budget, Travelodge, Sheraton,
HyaE,E, RegenE,.

The managemenE, of the MNCs in the region is firmly in the hands
of headquarters-seconded st,aff and Ehe degree of localizaEion
amongst st,aff varies from counEry t.o country depending on the
availability of gualified locals and company policy (refer
individual count,ry chapt.ers later regarding availabiliEy of
skilled and managemenE personnel in the region). They dominaEe in
lhe capital and t,echnologry intensive sect,ors of the economy.
Hence loca1 companies find ie difficulE Eo compete wiEh them. TIre
poliqf towards foreign investmenE.s and MNCs in particular range
from a warm welcome in Fiji'to a degree of hostiliEy in Solomon
Islands. rn the L970s a fishing agreement beEween t,he Solomon
Government and the Taiyo Fishing company of ,Japan caused a big
controversy in the Solomons. Tonga and Western Samoa encourage
multinationals Eo operat,e Ehere buE a on joint,-venture basis with
ma j ority local parE,icipaEion
possibilit.ies ) .

(which severely limits

IuOcaL publtc comprnts" These are locally- based, owned, and
managed companies wich the local company laws st.ipulating Eheir
activiLies. These are usually big companies (in terms of asseEs,
saIes, and employment,) with many shareholders and professional
managers. There are not, many local public companies in the region
particularly outside of Fiji. This is because t.heir economies are
smarl and not developed, financial institut.ions lack
sophisticaE,ion, lack of surplus income/capital for investmenE,
and generally lack of opporEunity.

subeldtary coryanies These are owned and managed by oEher
companies called parenC companies. MosE of the MNCs operating in
the Sout,h Pacif ic do so through t.heir subsidiaries. One of the
main reasons for creat,ing subsidiaries by mult,inaEionals is to
facilitate in t,heir management, in decenEralized areas of
operat.ions by product,s, services, and/or market.s. Among oEher
things, it also a1lows for rocal parEicipaEion in ownership.
subsidiaries need not necessarily be owned only by MNCs. one of



the ],ocally-owned companies participaEing (in Fiji)
research had several subsidiaries in operaEion.

4t

in this

ranl],y lnrgLsegg The largest group of companies (in t.erms of
number buE not in volume) doing business in Che South Pacific
fall under this categor?. A striking feature of t,his E]rye of
business is ies ethnic conposit,ion. rn some countries iE is
dominaEed by t,he migrant conununity and the indigenous people are
conspicuously absenE.s In Fiji, Indians and Chineset in West,ern

Samoa, Chinese and people of mixed ancest,ries; and in Solomon

Islands, Chinese are firmly in cont.rol of srnall business in t.he
private sector. Family businesses are usually snall and owned,

operated and rnanaged by members of the owning family.
Rest,aurants, ret,aiL out.let.s, bus and taxi services, suburban
cornershops, and duty-free shops are some of t,he areas in the
conunercial sect,or dominated by family business. NoE all fanily
business is smal1. :[tre largesE, company part.icipaEing in Ehis
research is family-owned.

SEatutorlz organLzatLone llhese are organizaE,ions specif ically
creat,ed by Acts of Parliament. t,o undertake certain stipulated
economic acEivit,ies. Statutory organizaEions are generally
engaged in business activities which are import.anE. and conEribute
significanEly to national economic development. Regional
goverrunents are actively involved tryr direct. ownership in t,he key
secEors of their economies and staEuE,ory corporaE.ions are the
mosE dominant Eypes of business in the region. BV direct
ownership government,s are able Eo use E,hem as vehicles for
implementing their respective naE,ional development, plans.

It, is for these reasons that. governmenEs in the Sout,h Pacif ic
wanE to partsicipaEe directly in organizaE,ions engaged in such
act,ivit,ies. Anot,her imporcant reason is thaE t.hese acEivities
require large sums of capit,al inpuE,s and aparE, from the
government,, iE. is unlikely that any individual or group of
individuals locally could finance Ehem. Even if local
organizaEions could finance Ehem, governmenE ownership is
politically more accept,able. Moreover wiE,h direct ownership iE
becomes relatively less difficult t,o manage them in the naEional
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interest. then it would be if left to privaEe individuals and or
public companies. The WSTEC in Western Samoa is a good examgrle of
E.his. When New Zealand decided Eo hand back t.he Crown EsEaEes to
western Samoa, the Samoan governmenE creaEed the WesEern Samoa

Trust EsEaEes CorporaE,ion (WSTEC) Eo own and manage Ehese est,aEes

on behalf of the government. The activiEies of WSTEC are
ext,remely imporE.anE to t,he national economy and hence boEh
poliE,ics and expediencl, dict.ate government ownership.

GeneralIy, st,at.ut,ory corporations have not been operaEing
profiE,ably in the region (N. Reddy, 1985, and 1987). One najor
reason is thaE some of t.hese organizations conEinue to provide
serrrices below cost. Some stat,uEory corporations conEinue with
unprofit,able operaEions by cross subsidizing Ehem from Eheir
profitable ones. For example, the Fiji Sugar Corporation
continues Eo operat.e its loss-making Penang sugar fact,ory in the
nabional interesE by cross-subsidizing iE from its oEher
prof iE,able operat,ions.e If lef t Eo private sector companies iE
would vera/ likely be closed.

Statut.ory organizations will cont.inue E,o play a dominant role in
the economies of the island nations for t,he foreseeable future.
Nationalism and the cult.ural background in t,he region will
polit.ically dict,ate Ehat, Ehe key sectors of Ehe economy remain
firmly in governmenc hands. Internationally (including New

Zealand), however, the Erend is changing and today the buzz word
is 'privatisaEiono where staEe asset.s are being sold to E,he

private sect.or.lo

iloLnt ventures 'Joint ventures are companies formed Ehrough
participat,ion of two or more corporate organizat,ions. MosE joint,
ventures in t.he region have been between multinaEional
corporations and regional governmenE.s. MosE. grovernmenE,s in the
region do noE. al1ow foreign companies Eo operate direcbJ.y on a
100t foreign-owned basis in t,heir count.ries. They encourage joinE
venEure operat,ions and generally wiCh majority local
participation. Wit,h rising nationalism in some of Ehe counE,ries
bhese joinE. venEures are politically more acceptable locally Ehan
EoEal foreign ownership. Foreign companies also like to operat,e
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through joint, ventures because wiE,h polit,ical and economic
inst,ability in E,he region it is desirable to share the risk wit,h
local partners. Furt,hermore each partner is able to conEribuEe
its forE,e. Generally t,he MNCs have appropriaE,e Eechnology,
capital, nanagement, skills and internat,ional markeEing knowhow.
On the other hand local partners may have access Eo raw material
and knowledge of local markets and other business conditions,
Quite often Ehese joint, ventures Ehrough supplementary management
contract,s a1low Ehe MNCs to second Eheir sEaff Eo manage E,he new
company. The Western Samoa Breweries Lt.d is a joint venture
between the Government of West.ern Samoa and other invesEors as
follows:

Government of West,ern Samoa

Haase-Brauerei (Management, and
Trading Company in Germany)

German Government, (German

Development. Company)
Republic of Nauru
Other local shareholders
San Miguel

s2t
L38

L2*

10t
8t
5*

FurEhermore Haase-Brauerei which has experE,ise in brewery
business has a management. cont,ract. with Western Samoa Breweries
Lt.d to provide managemenE and technical support,.

,Joint, vent,ures allow government.s in the region to develop their
economies bty errploiting their resources wiE,houE losing Eoo much
cont,rol. tlhe Solomon Islands which is one of the lesser developed
members of t,he region is very much dependent, on such joint
ventures in its economic developmenE. In ,Janual L982 the Solomon
rslands government in announcing it.s National Economic
DevelopmenE poliry st,ressed Ehe government's 'sErong
encouragement' Eo foreign investment on a basis of genuine
part,nership between isranders and foreign companies on a long-
term basis for fair reward (Carter, pacific rslands year Book,
1"984: 383-384) .
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Finally, j oint. venture partnership is noE, rest.ricted E,o

arrangements beEween overseas and local companies. Local
companies have formed joinc ventures as well. In Fiji, Copra
Millers of Fiji Lcd is a joint, venture between the Fiji
Government (t.hrough the Fiji Development Bank), Punja and Sons (a
local company wit,h expertise in copra milling) , and Ehe local
copra producers.

CooperatJ've eocLetLes These are organizations usually formed bV
members of a conrnunity to market t,heir produce (producer
cooperat,ives), or to own village shops et,c to buy and sell
consumer goods (consumer cooperatives). They are usually small
business concerns primarily operated for E,he inunediat.e benefiE of
the members. In many island conrnuniE.ies the village cooperat,ive
may be the onry shop within easy reach of t.he villagers, or the
cooperative nay be the only buyer of their copra and other
produce. Tluo of E,he parEicipating companies in this research were
cooperative societ.ies and they were among the largesE business
organizat.ions in Eheir respecE.ive count,ries.

There are many cooperat,ives operat,ing in the region. Most
government,s encourage t,hem and there are ntrmerous support
progranmes. There are Eax concessions (exempt, from paying collpany
tax), subsidised loans, and various forms of help, advice and
guidance from the respective government, departments. rn spite of
this, cooperatives generally do not, have a good record in Ehe
region and one of Lhe major reasons for t.heir poor performance is
the lack of proper nanagement. There are some cooperaE,ives which
are big concerns and also operat.e prof itably. tltre Rewa
cooperat.ive Dairy company tt.d in suva, Fiji is a large milk and
food processing business employing 190 people wiEh an annual
sales turnover of about US$10 million (Fg14.3 million). one of
the largest business concerns in Kiribati is the Kiribat,i
Cooperat.ive Wholesale Society.

Conclust oa
The South Pacific region nay
insignificant, int,ernationally, but,
complex. fts cult,uraI background,

be small and iE,s economy

its business environment, is
colonial historar, relaEive
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locatsion/Lgolaeion i.n Ehe nras.t Fasific Ocean, uniqtie poli.tical
ebrucLure and governmenE, its oversall gize and li;nited reeourseg
are 5r@!0€, of the facEorg whish accounE fo.:r Lts unique and eouplcEc

businecs ernrironqpnt. fE ls in Ehls envi.ro,rrurent. Eha.E ma,rragers i:n
general and Ehe Ewenty Bartieipating ehietr ejrecuElvea of, Ehi.e
regearch in part,icular work. In the nexE chapter Eheoretiaatr
devetro.Brnents ln ,tshe naEur" 6t managerial, uro:rlr togrether wiEh, tlre
nrajor gryiri.cal st,udies pf Ehe na,nqger'g job wtLl be rerri.ff€d'
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Elrd not€s

1. The I,200 languages spoken in the South Pacific represent,s
nearly one-guarter of all bhe world's languages. This represenEs
on an average a language for less bhan 5,500 people and creates
1ot's of problems in cormnunicat,ions and economit developmenE,. See
Crocombe, 1989, FF 41-48.

2. The USP region consists of the eleven island nations in Ehe
south Pacific who are members of university: Fiji, Tonga, wesEern
Samoa, VanuaEu, Solomon Islands, Kiribati, Fuvalu, Nauru,
Tokelau, Niue, and Cook fslands. Research was confined to the USP
region because funds are available primarily Eo do research here
so that, local- knowledge and oq>erience can be gained from such
research and used for among oEher t,hings teaching purposes. The
USP is a regional universiEy'and Ehe idea is co entrance knowledgeof 1ocal business and management pracEices.

3. Refer Robertson and Tamanisau, Fiji shattered coups, pluto
Press Aust,ralia Lt,d, Sydney, AusE,ralia, 19gB; and Routledge,I'tatanitu: the struggle for power jn early Fiji, 1985, about Efrerole of Ehe chiefly system in Fiji.
4. Spate, O H K, The rijian People: Economic Problems and
ProspecEs. clause L43, Council paper.

5.- Foreign domination in Ehe sout,h pacific particularly inPolynesia was spreading fast. rn New zearand Ehe uaoriJ had
surrendered t.heir independence to Ehe unit,ed Kingdom in 1840, andin 1874 Fijians had ceded t,heir islands t,o ehe -Ux Eo become oneof t'heir colonies, TahiEi and the surrounding islands became Ehe
French colony of French polynesia in 1gg0, and powerful economiclnEerest,s in Hawaii forced the takeover of Hawaii bv E,he Unit.ed
StaEes in 1898, and finally Germany and Ehe united States split,
Samoa in L899 following rivalry among Germany, UK, and USA.

5. Pidgin is a mixture of English and locar languages and is the
losE widely spoken language in Solomons. IE, is Etre-verbal bridgebetween the speakers of g7 languages. Alt,hough English is tf,eofficial language and widely used in urban arels, the irqtort,anceof Pidgin cannoE be underrated particularly in rural arels whereeducational facilities are limit,ed
7. For a more comprehensive coverage of t,he t,radit,ional and thecolonial governments in E,he region refer following sourcesscrocombe, 1973, The New south pacific; Davidson for hlestern
samoa; Fisk for Fiji; Russell for solomons; Baraniko et al, forKiribat,i and RuEherford for Tonga.

8. rnadequaEe indigenous participaEion boch in business ingeneral and small business in particular is a sore point in thepolit'ics of the region. Refer Ritterbush, Ent,repreieurship andEusiness ven?ure DeveTopment in the Kingdom of- Tonga; xiirey,
rndigenous Business in Fiji; Rizer, soTomon lsjanis-.Busjnelssutveyi and croulet and Sio, rndigenous Ent,repreneurs&ip inWestern Sannoa, f or indigenous business particibat,ion in theregion.



'a?
9 , flre Fij i Sugar ConporaEion t'bd eoafirnred that, it, was operating
iEs Fenang MilI at, an anrtual loes of US$X.4 rniltioul ($s?,
nrillion) . Re,f,er to tshe Chairman Address, Annqal General ![geting.
27 October 1989r Fp ?-8.

10, Refe.r Eo :nhe .EsoraoadsE, rPri.vatieation: Elrerybodlr Is .Doingf
Differentllfn' Deceinber 31,, 1995, pp ?1-86.
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CIIAPTER TII

EUPIRICAIJ STUDTES OF THE MAIIAGER'g TOB

Some twenty f ive years ago when SEewart,l asked t,he quesEion
"what do we know about, Ehe manager's job?' Ehe answer was 'very
liE.tle. ' over the lasE, quart,er of a cent,ury a lot has been
writ.ten on management which is indicative of Ehe importance of
managemenE. to Ehe survival and progress of modern socieEy. Ttre
manager is a key component of management. but, in spite of this
symbiot,ic relat,ionship we sLitl know relaEively 1itt.le abouE
managers - who they are? what. t,hey do? and why are some more
effective than others? why is this so? To start off not many
studies have been done on the work of managers, and secondly
nanagers jobs are complex and there is litt.le uniformiEy from one
managerial job to the nexE. This chapter looks at the concept of
managers and management, and some of the major empirical st,udies
of managers which have been carried out since the 1950s.

Managerg aad, nanage[ent
Managers have been around from E.he early dawn of civilization and
Eheir role has remained largely unchanged i.e. .geEE,ing work done
through ot,her people'. Although for mosc of human hisEory men
have depended upon E.hemselves as hunters, farmers, craftsmen,
traders, and landlords for the goods and employment they needed,
managers themselves nevertheless played an imporE,ant role
throughout human hisEory. The challenge for the manager's job has
always been there from time inunemorial. The hunting parEies used
by prehistoric men and the giant mult.inational organizaeions of
t,oday exhibit, a common erement,- people getting Eoget.her and
forming an organizaEion when a t,ask becomes Eoo difficult or
large for some one t,o do alone. By working Eogether a number of
people can accomplish what the same number can never do
individually-\ from hunting manunoths in the mesoliehic era Eo

building aut6lmobiles or e:<ploring out,er space in Ehe twentieth
cenEury.[6ft"". act,ivities are Ehen accomplished by organizations-\
which are made up of Ewo .or more peopre, int,erdependent and
cooperating t,oward the accomplishment of a corunon goal.2
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l, Manasers are necessary in aIl business organizations. Wit,hout
t,hem resources of producEion (such as land, labour, and capital) ,

do not automat,ically become Ehe final product or service but
remain resources. It requires someone Eo set the goals, det,ermine
what is to be done, st,udy the fuEure market, assemble resources,
recruit workers and assign them jobs, monit,or performance,
dispose of Ehe ouEpuE,, alter goals and work activities if
circumstances so require, and finally close down Ehe organizatignJ
if necessary. A number of people standing on a wharf in Auckland,
or on a copra plantation in Tonga, of a band of cave dwellers
standing around and l-ooking aE Eheir spears all exhibit. a similar
missing elemenE,. That missing elemenE is a manager or nanagers
who must, effecE.ively utilize resources t.o accomplish Ehe defined
goals. PeE.er Drucker, the guru of nanagemenE, succinctly puEs

across this aspect of the manager,s job:

nTtte manager is the dynamic, life-giving element in
evelaf business. hlithouE his leadership 'the resources
of production' remain resources and never become
producE,ion. In a competitive economy, above all, the
gualiEy and performance of nanagers determine the
success of a business, indeed t,hey determine iEs
survival. For the quality and performance of ies
ilErnagers is Ehe only effecE.ive advanEage an enEerprise
in a competiE,ive economy can have. o (Drucker, 1955:1)

Ctrrrent vLewg of the managerrs Jobe
There have been various sEudies carried out on managerial work
over the years and Ehe major ones are sununarised in Table 2.
These studies are presented in a chronological order from Ehe
years in which they were reported from 1951 bo 1990.3 1ftre first
study of rrErnagers, which is widely reporE.ed and quoted by oEher
studies, was made by sune carrson.{ He studied Len managing
directors (9 Swedish and one French; however mosE management
writ,ers incorrect,Iy refer E,o his study of nine Swedish direct,ors)
for four weeks each. Carlson expresses the aim of Ehe study as:

The purpose of E,his study has been neither to develop
any norrttative rules as to how execuE.ives should behave,
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nor to describe their ntlpical" or 'averagre' behaviour.
But by sEudying a series of individual cases r have

hoped Eo find cert,ain common behaviour paE,t,erns and

some general relationships wiEh t,hese paEterns
(1951:10) .

Carlson developed and used E,he diary method of study. He asked
the managers to f ill in t,ime diaries to record t,heir acE,iviEies.
He further enlisted the cooperation of other 'reporEers' to
record E.he activities of these managers. Threse oEher reporters
included persons in Ehe managers' immediate surroundings-
personal assistants, secret.aries, telephone operators and others
who were t.rained Eo record observaEions on checklisEs and

questionnaires designed for this purpose. Among other Ehings he

sought informat.ion on where Ehe managers worked (in the firm,
ouE,side the firm, in someone else's office), how much Eime they
spent. wich ottrer people, and who these people were. rn addiEion
to Ehe above he sought answers Eo questions like what functions
E,hey carried ouE, whet.her they were concerned with current,
operat.ions or developmenE, and whether wit,h f ormulation or
applicat.ion of policy.

Carlson's sEudy provided some information about whaE, some

managers actually did. He found certain common behaviour paEterns
among the execut,ives. Some of the specific findings were (i) they
worked long hours, (ii) chey had liE,t,le t.ime alone, (iii) had
little cont,rol and design of t,heir work day, (iv) had lit.tle t,ime

for inspect.ing and overseeing their funcEions, and finally, (v)

lietle time for reading or for cont,emplaE,ion. Anot,her irq>ort,ant
finding which however does not. geE much atEenE,ion from other
writers on nanagers is Ehe. managers' own beliefs about, their
work. Ttrese nanagers regarded t.heir time consumingr exEernal
act.ivities as an abnormal and unnecessar1r demand on their
precious time (Carlson, 1951:1L4 quoted in SEewart, L967:13).
Because of this bhey did noE plan for these freguenE absences
from Eheir organization. fn spit,e of Ehe cont,inuing regularity of
t.hese outside act,ivit,ies E,hey conEinued to regard Ehem as

abnormal and t,emporary.
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Carlson's st.udy goE a further boosE and support when Burns
published his st,udtr of 7 5 gritish nanagers (who kepE diaries
similar Eo Carlson's) who kept, diaries of managerial acEion from
3 Eo 5 weeks. These were middle to Eop managers of six conpanies
employing 500 Eo 900 people. Burns' conclusions dealt, mostly with
different corwnunications patterns shown by managers in differenE
companies. T\^ro of his main findings were Eo be verified W ot,her
subsequenE, st,udies on managers- a high percent.age of t,ime spent
on conversat,ion, and much horizont,al and lateral conrnunicaE,ion.
senior managers spenE, 42* to 808 of Eheir E,ot,al working Eime in
various t]4)es of discussion. fn general the fast,er E,he rat,e of
change (as is common in companies wiEh vigorous expansion
progranmes and also those involved in high technology), the more
t,ime the managers spent talking among Ehemselves. Burns also
found little flow of informaE,ion up and down the organization
hierarchy, in parE,icular in those firms involved in rapid change
where Eop management, tended to form internal conununicaEion
"cliques" which were relatively difficult, to penetrace from Ehe
lower levels and they were quite ret.entive of informat,ion already
possessed.

So far Ehe common findings between Burns, and Carlson,s studies
is Ehat, both groups of managers spend long hours at work and most,
of Ehe time is spenE, in discussion with oEhers.

Leonard Sayles in his book Managerial Behaviour (1954) draws our
aE,EenEion Eo the subject of managerial work. This sEudy'is quice
different, from other studies. He discusses his research as
follows:

The f ield work was conducted bla t,echnigues of
anthropological studies. The researcher endeavourg W
living wichin a cult,ure for exE.ended periods of t,ime to
comprehend significanE, relaEionships and attitudes-
even those which may depart from his predisposiEions
and expectat,ions
We make no pret.ence of having conduct,ed
experiment, so we are not proposing

a scient.if ic
scientific
collected

pondered for
hypotheses backed by systernaE.ically
validating data. Rather we have looked and
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a long Eime and then developed a scheme of analysis, bla

which we mean sinrply that minimum nurnber of concepEs
which could elq>lain what was happening (Sayles,
L954:vii-viii) .

There is no evidence of any systemat,ic researeh thaE Eook place
and his findings are noE backed by any evidence from Ehe field.
The reader is not t.o1d much more t.han the fact. thaE Ehe sEudlr
observed 75 middle level managers in a large corporation. Sayles
main conclusion is that, ef f ect,ive nunagers survey their
organizations and establish who or whieh departmenEs or units can
be helpful at different. sEages of Ehe work and t,ry to seek muE,ual
exchange of serwices. He argues that a manager could unilaterally
demand service from other unit.s ebc but, these could lead Eo
t'ension which could further reduce performance efficiency. In his
words 'the manager who approaches a service unit as a unit with
which to establish reciprocal properEies of relationships,
handles Ehem openly, and remains at,tentive to obligat,ions and
rewards t.hat, are associated with relationships is perhaps beEter
able to sEabilize relat,ionships and to reduce dissaEisfaction'
(Sayles quoted in Campbell, et, dl, tg70l.4241.

Therefore at middle rnanagrement levels negot.iat.ion with others
rather Ehan solely rerying on t.he use of authority is a betEer
means of achieving objective. Sayles further stipulat.es that, the
leadership role is importanE in parEicular E,he ranager's
relat.ionship with his subordinates. This part.icular aspect of
leadership is quiE,e different, from Burns, finding where
horizonEal and laE,eral relaEionship $rere more signif icant. Refer
Burns' suqgestion of ,int.ernal communicaEion cliquesr.

one of Ehe mosE comprehensive diary st,udies of managers was
carried out by Rosemary StewarE (19G?). The aim of Ehis research
was to discover some of E.he similarities and differences in the
ways in which managers spend their time. she used the diary
meEhod Eo sEudy L60 senior and middle level managers for four
weeks each. Ttris study differed from previous similar sEudies on
managers in one signifieant. respect. - she made no atEemlrt to
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study their (Ehe rnanagers,) work conEent. llhe diary meEhod wag

chosen because of Ehe large number of subjecEs involved and Ehey

were also from n lny dif ferent, corqranies. Following seminars for
part,icipants the diaries were simplified:

llhe main conclusions from these experiments with
different tlpes of diaries was EhaE, only sinple, easiLy
defined inforrnaEion can be collected if the information
is to be comparable. In parLicular the kinds of acEion
classificat,ion used in the studies described earlier
was shoum Eo be very unreliable. It. is noE, difficulE
for a manager to be reasonably consist,ent in
classifying hie own work under such headings aa

'get,ting informaE,ion, or ,planning,, buE the
discussions at, t,he seminar and aE the courses showed
wide dif f erences in what people underst.ood bV such
t,erms. Even when Ehe t,erms were def ined, differences in
inEerpreEation persisE,ed. IE was therefore decided to
exclude a classification of kinds of act,ion, such as
planning or giving informaE,ion, from Ehe main diary
(SEewart, L967 :20-2tl .

One of the kry features of the resulE.s obt.ained by SEewart, ig Lhe
great diversity in the t,hings differenE nanagers do wiEh t.ime.
The respondents varied widely in where they spenE most, of their
E,ime, with whom Ehey spent. it, and whaE Ehey did. Table 3 shows
some of sEewart.'s findings, 'highlighEing t,he greaE, diversity in
these nanagers, jobs.

Some of the result,s are in agreement with previous researchers on
managerial' work. One example of congruency with other sEudies is
Ehe long hours of work.s she concluded Ehat, on an average the
manageriar job is eonducted in one's office and involves
primarily informaEion E,ransmission in face-to-face situations.

Another inportant, part, of st,ewart, s f inding was Ehe development
of five basic job profiles based on cluster analysis on her 25
variables in Ehe studlz of managers. lFhese f ive managerial
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from gcewart's (1967) tabulatlong of
aDend theLr work dayg.

Where;
In own company
In own office
OuE,side own company

With whom:
Alone
Wibh subordinates
With boss
WiEh cusE,omers

How:
Paper work
Informal discussion
Coruniteee meetings
On E,elephone

Degree of job
iFragrmenEaEion' :

Number of diary
ent,ries per day

Number of fleeting
contacts (<5 min)
per day

Tot.al number of Eimes
alone for .5 hr
or longer over t,he
4-week period

Source: AdapEed fron Campbell,
Ef fecEiveness. McGraw-Hi11,

PercenE of work E,ime
Range Mean

Under 50 to 90+ 75
Under 30 to 80+ 51
0 E,o 20+ 9

Under 10 Eo 70+ 34
0 to 50+ 25
08o20+ I
0to20+ 5

Under 20
Under 20
0 Eo 30+
Under 1

to 60+
Eo 50+

E,o 10+

36
43

7
6

Under 7 Eo

Under 3 to

19+ L3

23+ tz

Under L0 to 60+ 19

et a1. Managerial. Behavlour, Performance,
NY, USA, L9'70, p 89.

and

profiles are sunmarised below:

Group 1: The Emissaries. These nanagers spend much of
their time away from Ehe company, dealing with and
enEertaining ouEsiders. They work long hours, but their
days are less fragnnent,ed than mosE. tlpical of this
group are the sales managers and oEher senior nnnagers
who act, as public figures.

Group 2z The Writ,ers. These managers spend a greaEer
share of E,heir t,ime writing, reading, dictaE,ing, and
figure work. They E,end t,o work shorter trours and are
less subject, Eo day-t,o-day pressures. Managers falling
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in this caEegory are Ehe st,af f specialiscs and t,hose

who manage Ehem - managier of a compuE,ing branch, t,he

chief electrical engineer, and so on.

Group 3: The Discussers. llhese are the average
nanagers. Ttrey spend Buch of their time with oEher
people and particularly with Eheir colleagues, and Ehey

carr^lr ouE diverse range of acLiviEies. Many tylres of
nanagers fiE, in ehis group.

Group 4z Tfie Trouble Shooters. llhese $Enagers spend
more time coping with crises, hence Eheir work is mosE

fragrmented. They spend much Eime wiE,h subordinaces and

less with peers. A relatively large share of Eheir Eime

is spent on inspect.ion. Most of the production people
fall inE,o Ehis group.

Group 5: The Conunit,teemen. These managers spend a greaE,

share of E.heir E.ime in conuniEEee meet.ings. llheir
contact.s are boE,h verEical and horizonEal buE noE

outside t,he company. In Ehe study Ehese nanagers were
found exclusively in larger companies.5

The above classif icaE,ion by Stewart, shows thaE t,he managers' jobs
differ greaE,ly from one anoEher boLh in their conEenE and mode of
operaEion. The requirement of t,heir jobs is obvious from their
style of their t,ime expenditure.

lFtre firsE published st.udy on how nanagers spenE Eheir Eime using
the observaEion met,hod was done bV Luijk, a Dutch managemenE

consultant,.? He sEudied 25 DuEch direct,ors for five days each.
Luijk observed his subjecEs either himself or W their
secreE,aries. All the observabions were made while Ehe managers
were in their own offices. Records were however kepE, for the t,ime
t,hey were out.side their of f ices. Luijk found EhaE, these Dutch
direcEors had lot,s of visiEors and Eelephone calls. :nris was
similar Eo Carlson's finding with his study of managing directors
mentioned earlier. On an average there vrere four telephone cal1s
and Ehree visitors per hour. Both Luijk,s and Carlson's similar
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findings could be explained by the facE t,hat Eheir subjects had
j6bs at. a similar or t,he same level. Ttrey were all direct,ors
and/or chief executives and the demand on t.heir respective times
would be similar.

Luijk also concluded from his st.udy EhaE Ehe direcEors used about
one third of their time inefficient,ly. The rnain reason for this
inefficienry was organizational faulEs and lack of deLegation by
the direcEors. lrlhen Lui jk highlighE,ed his criE,icism of the
direct,ors' performance E,hey agreed that, Eheir time could be more
effect,ively utilized, AmonE oEher Ehings his criEicism of a

typical executive's behaviour included doing too much simple work
and difficulE work himself, not delegaEing sufficient,ly, staff
not properly informed, acEion Eaken impulsively, poor
communicat,ion and decision making at the top, and too much

avoidable disturbance and inEerruption (Copeman, Luijk, and
Hanika, 1953:51-55) . These direct.ors also worked J,ong hours
(averaging 60 hours per week) and t,his f inding is similar to
t.hose of Carlson, Horne and Lupton, and St,ewart. Iruijk also came

up with a new conclusion regarding managers' interesE in their
j obs . He f ound his subj ect.s, in f acE over 80t of Ehem, had
favourit.e areas wichin their anbit and consequently allowed
personal preferences t,o influence Eheir allocaEion of Eime. fhis
is poor management practice and nay have cont.ribuEed to t,heir
inefficient use of Eime.

The next major sEudies of nanagers work are more recent oneg:
Henry Mint,zberg's The JVature of ManageriaT work, and ,John
Kot,ter' s The General, Irtanagers .

Mintzberg in his pioneering work (based on sEruct,ured
observat,ion) observed and st,udied five trrrnagers (who were chief
execut,ives of E.heir respecEive organizations) for one week each.
This sEudy was not, abouE what. effective managers do or what style
they e:<ttibit. It, focused on the basic question rwhaE do managers
do?' Whereas Ehe previous researchers had basically looked at how
nEnagers allocaEed time among the various managerial funclions,
Mintzberg's two most important findings from t,his sEudy are the
manager's E,en working roles and the eight managerial job tlzPes.
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Whereas the earlier writers such as Carlson and Stewart, were
concerned primarily with the characterisE,ics of managerial work
and studies were carried out, by E,he diary method, Mintzberg was
more int,eresEed in the contenEs of the nanagers work and
collected data by direct obserwation. trlinezberg concluded that
Ehe manager's job can be described in Eerms of various roles they
perform. Their roles arise direct,ly from Eheir authority and
st,atus ' Tttis can be shown diagranunacically as shown in Figure 1.
The manager's formal authority gives rise to Ehe inEerpersonal
roles and concomitanc with it is t,he informacional roles and
these roles faciliEat,e t,he manager in discharging the decisional
roles. These roles are now briefly considered.

1- The ftgrur€bead role is tryr virtue of the manager,s position as
head of the organizaE,ion and is required largely to perform
ceremonial duties. rn this sEudy Lzl of Ehe conEact, Eime of the
managers was spenE on such duties.

Fl,grure 1 Tbe maatgor, g roleg

source: Mintzb€Eg, rrhe Manager's job: folklore and facE..
Harvard Busjness Review, ,July-August, L975, p. 55.

2. when Ehe manager is in charge of an orgranizaE,ional unit,, he is
responsible for the work of oE,hers in thau uniE,. In that position
Ehe manager is discharging leadersblD role.

Formal Aut,hority
and sE,at,us

Interpersonal
roles

Figurehead

Leader

Liaison

InformaE.ional
roles

Monit.or

Disseminator

Spokesman

Decisional
roles

Entrepreneur

Disturbance
handler

Resource
allocator

NegoLiaE,or
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3. The lLalgoa role focuses on t,he manager,s dealing with people
in his organization. Ttre manager develops a network of contacts
for muE,ual benef it.

4. In t,he nonLtor role Ehe nnnager perpet.ually scans his
environment for informat,ion, int,errogaEes his Iiaison cont,act,s
and his subordinaEes, and receives unsolicited informat,ion.

5. In the dLegelltnator role, t.he nanager passes some of his
privileged information directly to his subordinaEes, who would
othervrise have no access Eo it.

5. As Ehe organization's ggokegnan, Ehe nanager sends some of his
informat,ion E,o people outside the organization.

7. As an entreDrenEur t.he
iniEiaLion and design of much
organizaEion. lltre manager
opport.uniEies and problems and
deal with these.

managrer is responsible for Ehe

of the conE.rolled change in his
conLinually searches for new

initiates improvement project,s to

8. As dLeturbane€ haadler Ehe manager is required to t,ake charge
when his organization faces any major disturbance.

9. In the rssource allocator role the manager oversees Ehe
allocat,ion of the organizational resources and t,heretryr maintain
control of its strategry-making process.

10. Finally, as the negot,l.ator the manager t.akes charge when his
organizaEion musE have imporE,ant. negot,iaEions with oEher
organizations (Mintzberg, 1925:54-59) .

In looking aE the variations in t,he managrers, jobs Mintzberg
identified eight. managerial job t14>es. Table 4 gives Ehese job
tlpes toget,her wiEh the above Een roles which fit, t,hem. Three
of Mintzbergr's job t14pes closely resemble t,hree (of the five) job
profiles of stewarE's clusE,er anarysis: the rcontact man. is
similar E,o sE,ewart's oemissarieg., Ehe nreal-time manager. is
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managern ig
Ehe'trouble shoot,er.,

similar to St.ewart,s "E,he
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and finally the rexpert

writers'group.

Table { Blgbt, nanagertal Job tt4les

Managerial lTob Tl1pe Key Roles

ContacE, man
PoliLical manager
EnE.repreneur
Insider
Real-time nanager
Team nanager
Elq>ert nanager
New manager

Source3 MlnEzberg,

Liaison, figurehead
Spokesrnan, negoE,iator
EnErepreneur, negotiat,or
Resource aLlocator
Dist,urbance handler
Ireader
MoniE.or, spokesman
Liaison, monitor

The NaEure of Managerlal Work, p.1,27

KoEter (1982) did the most, recent of Ehe comprehensive st.udies of
managers. Ttris sE,udy was dif f erenE f rom Mintzberg, s in one
import,ant way: whereas Mint,zberg looked at what nanagers do
generally, KoE,Eer's st,udy focused on a group of 15 succegsful
generar nnnagrers in nine companies. Among other things he
'examined whaE, their jobs enEailed, who tshey were, where thry had
come from, how they behaved, and how this all varied in different
corporate and indusBry seEt,ings'.8 llhe fifCeen parEicipanE,s were
selecE,ed under the following three criteria: (1) each had to be a
general nanager i (2) there had t,o be some evidence t.hat Ehey were
performing well in their jobs; and (3) Ehe overalr group had
roughly to reflect the diverse corporate group from which it was
drawn (Kotter, L98222) .

one of the key finding in Kot,ter's sE,udy is Ehat Ehe general
managers approach Eheir jobs in roughly t,he sarne way. The cent.ral
parL of t,his approach is 'agenda setting. and .network building".

Ageada eettl.ag The general nanagers, jobs do noE normally come
wiEh brueprints of what. Ehey should do. .Tob descriptions, when
they exisE., Eend to be vague and enphasize end resulEs rat,her
than t,he necessary action, During the firsE six months Eo a year
in a new job, qeneral nranagers usually spend a toE of Eheir time
establishing t.heir agenda. Ttre key issues in Ehis agenda include
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financial (eg raEe of return desired over a period of t,ime),
business (what. kind of business or product/ and rnarket to
develop), and orgranizat,ional issues (calibre of nanagement,
organizaEion strucEure eEc); and the t,ime frame to be considered
are long-, medium-, and short-Eerm.

Network bnrtldtngr KoEE,er found Ehat, general nanagers spent, a
significant. part of their Eime in developing a network of
cooperative relat,ionship to and among those people who will be
needed Eo successfully accomplish E,he agenda. :Itris is done
simulE,aneously while the agenda ig being developed. The mosE

vigorous part of E,his network building activiEies is early in the
job, say the firsE, six mont,hs, t,hereafEer the aEEention is on
implement,ing and updaEing the agenda.

The neEwork building is noE, confined Eo Ehe irunediate
subordinates but. is aimed aE Ehe wider corununity as we1l. They
developed cooperat,ive relat,ionship wit,h peers, bosses' bosses,
subordinates' subordinat,es, people ouE,side Ehe organization, and
indeed anyone on whom t.he success of his job is depended on. lltre
managers' network is not. bound bryr any specific rules as long as
they are generally wichin the formal organizaEion strucEure.

The third and the last. part of the general managers' approach is
the execut,l,oo of tbelr ageoda: getEing networks Eo inplement
agendas. The general nrnagers carry this out by using their
networks along with their int,erpersonal skilIs, budgeEary
resources, and information to influence people and events in a
variety of direct and indirect ways.

The above discussion on t,he various studies of managers show how,
among other E,hings, nranagers spend their t.ime, connton behaviour
paEEern in nanagers, variations in the managerial jobs, what
nanagers do, and what, effect.ive nanagers do. Carlson,s study was
concerned with determining the behaviour pat,t,erns of the managing
direcE,ors. Burns and Luijk were int,erested in f inding ouE how
Eheir subjects spenE their t,ime and if t,ime was spent effecE,ively
(Luijk). St,ewart's main focus was on similarit,ies and differences
in the way nanagers spent Eheir Eime. Sayle's focus was middle
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and lower level managers and his emphasis was on manager's
relat,ionship wibh others. Mintzberg looked at what managers do in
terms of roles and characE,erist.ics; and Kotter looked
specifically at successful general managers: how they developed
agendas and networks.

SLml,larl.tsLeg and dtfferences l.n thE manager,E Job
Eqrirical studies by the above researchers highlights a number of
similarities and differences in the managerial job. Some of the
similarities aret

1. Nearly all the studies emphasize E,he imporE,ance of face-
t,o-face conununications. Mintzberg found his managers were
spending up to 59t of t.heir time on face-to-face discussion
(scheduled meeEing 598 and unscheduled meeting 10t).

2. There is a high incidence of horizontal and lateral
t,ransfer of information in managerial jobs. SEewart, found
t,haE, senior and middle managers averaged AtZ of their
contact time with subordinat,es, LZZ wich bosses, and 47*
wit,h others (L9t with colleagues, 13t wiEh fellow
specialists, 8t wich other internal people, and 8* wiEh
ext,ernal peoplee) . Burns found that. senior rnErnagers in
companies with high rat,e of change spenE up to 80t of their
total working time with peers.

3. Managerial act.ivity is charact,erized by brevity, varieEy,
and f ragrment,ation. This is guiEe opposite t,o mosE work in
society which involves specialization and concentraEion. Ttre
nanager can expecE no such concenEration of effort,. In
Mintzberg's sEudy Ehe chief execuEives averaged 35 writt,en
and sixEeen verbal contacts per day, almosE. eveLazone of
those dealing with a dist,inct issue. Bot,h Carlson and
SEewart. emphasize the charact.eristic of f ragrmentaLion and
int,erruption in managerial work. Stewart found that ttre
nanagers averaged only nine periods of at least one half
hour wit,hout interruption during the four weeks of sEudy. L2

out of the 25 contacEs per day were recorded as .fleeting
contacEs". Carlson analyzed one director,g work in
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particular and noted that only L2 times in Ehe 35 days of
st,udy did he work undist,urbed in his office for intetrralE of
at, least 23 minuE,es. 'A1I they knew was Ehat they scarcely
had time to st,art on a ,new Eask or to siC, down and ligrht. a
cigarett,e before they were int,errupt,ed b,lf a visitor or a

t,elephone callo (Carlson, 1951 z 73-74 guoted in Mint,zberg,
L980: 34) .

4. AnoEher similaricy is that, managers tend Eo gravitate
t.owards the more act,ive element.s of their job- ie acE,ivities
Ehat are currenE, specific, and weII defined, and Ehose Ehat,

are non-rouE,ine. Carlson and MinE,zberg found Ehis to be Ehe

case wib,h their nanagrers in the study. Luijk drew similar
conclusion when he found that a nurnber of managers all.owed
their personal preferences to influence their division of
time.lo

There are some differences in the manager's job as well, One of
the major differences is E,heir hours of work. There is a general
belief that nanagers work long hours but, this was not so in all
the above sE,udies. Carlson, Luijk, and KoEEer found their
nnnagers did work long hours averaging 50 hours, 60 hours, and 59

hours respect,ively per week. llhis however conErast,s with Ehe

findings of Horne and Luptonll who studied nanagers at middle
management level who averaged 44 hours per week. StewarE's
managers who ranged from middle to senior level execut,ives
averaged 42 hours per week but. the range was from less than 35

hours to over 50 hours per week. Burns (t967) found anoEher
dif f erence t,haE managers aE higher levels E,end t,o be less
specialised E,han those at lower levels.

ttathodology of the etudieg
There are seven research meEhodologies available which may be
used to sE,udy managerial work: Seconda4r sources, int,erview and
quest,ionnaire, crit.ical incidenE. and sequence of episodes, diary,
activity sampling, unsEructured observation, and sEructured
observation.
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Carlson (L951) and St.ewart (195?) used Ehe diary method which is
useful t,o sE,udy Ehe characEeristics of the managerial work (such

as where E,he managers work, with whom Ehey work, how long Ehey

work, the medium t.hey use) ; but ie is noc of much use if one

needs to sEudy Ehe work content of the nlanagers jobs. In Ehe

diary method managers are given precoded forms and the subjecEs
are required to record deEails of each activity. BoEh Carlson and

StewarE used simple forms Uo allow the managers to record evenEs
guickly. Minbzberg and KoEE,er used Ehe strucEured observat,ion
method. Ttris is time consuming and expensive and Eheir samples
were small (five and fifteen managers respecEively). Since both
Mintzberg and KotEer were int,eresEed in 'what marnagers do'
(Kot.ter: What, successful managers do) Ehis was the most
appropriate method of studying job contenE. Sayles used the
unst,ructured observat,ion met,hod and Ehis gave hirn a lot, of
freedom as to how he collected the data, tuijk followed E,he

st.ructured observation method where recording caEegories were
predetermined and the acE,ual recording was done either by Lhe

researcher or bhe managers' secretaries.

This chapter reviewed lhe development of the manager's job over
the years and also considered some of t,he major studies of the
managerial work since the early 1.950s. Among oEher things iE
considered whaE managers do, how time is spenE, what are the
similarit,ies and differences in the manager's job. llhe findings
of some of t,hese studies will be compared with the currenE study
of general lrErnagers from t.he South Pacific. However Mintzberg's
managers will be used as t.he main basis of comparison. The next
chapter will consider the concept of culE,ure and iEs development
over Ehe years and how culEural fact,ors affect managers in their
work and decision making process.
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End notee

L. Rosemary StewarE, a BriE,ish researcher, did some pioneering
work in the study of managers. In one of her major works reportedin L967, Managers & thejr ,robs, she studies the work or 1G0
managers looking at. the variations in t,heir jobs.

2. Refer claude s. George, Jr The History of Management rhought,,
Prent,ice-Hi1l , IgGg, USA for a more det,aileA coverage of
management development and studies from the early period ofcivilization to t.he 1950s.

3. Many st.udies on managers were carried out and reporEed in the
1-950s, 50s and 70s and the major ones have been sununarised in
Table 2. Unfortunat,ely relatively few major st,udies on managers
lrey. been report.ed in Ehe 19g0s. rn addit,ion to compuEer andlibrary searctres for such studies several enquiries were madewith some of the leading researchers and authois (such as ColinHales,,John KoEter, Morgan McCalI, Henry MinE,zberg, Rosemary
Stewart) in this fieId. Their response was Ehat. Ehere were not.
many major studies during this period. Hence t,he list, in Ehetable could not. be expanded

4. Refer sune carlson, Executive Behaviour: A survey of the
workload and working Methods of Managing Directors, 1951.

5. st.ewart,'s findings are similar to carrson,s regarding long
hours of work by managers, and aLso similar to Horne and tuptonregarding lots of face to face discussion. Refer J.H.Horne and
Tom,Lupton 'The work Activity of Middle Managers- An E>q>lorat,ory
study, ' The ,JournaT of ManagemenE Study, vol 2, Februiry 1,965;pp. 1-4-33 .

6. These are summarised in Mint.zberg, The Nature of l{anageriaT
Work, L973, Appendix A pp 20?-209.

7 - Luijk's work was first report,ed in Holland in Lgsz. rt was
transl-aEed as How Dutch Executjrres Spend Their Day and publishedin 1953 as part of How The gxecuciie spends His Time by George
Copeman, H. Luijk, and F. de p. Hanika.

8. Kott,er conducted this sEudyin the UniE,ed States (f;hbparticipants had profiE cent.rern a range of industries withbillion dollars annually ininterviewed for five days each.
dozen key people with whom each

over five years between 1975-L981
GeneraL ltanagers, L9821 . The

responsibility and were involved
the largest one doing over one

sales. They were observed andfn addition KoEber interviewed a
general manager worked.

9. These individual percentages of t,ime spent with ot,hers addto 48* whereas the Eot,al is given as 47*: This is assumed Eothe result of rounding of f f igures t.o whole nurnbers.

up
be

19_- Luijk concluded from his sEudy that, 2t of his 2s subject,sallowed t'heir personal preferences Lo influence the allocat,ion ofEheir available Eime: more t,ime t,o Eheir favourite subjects andrelatively less time to others.



11. 'J.H, Horrie and Tom LupEon in their sEudy
Of 'Middle' Managers- An Eh<plorat,ory Stsu&!',
66 nanagers over a period of a week from
Looked aE how nnnagers spend Eheir t,lme
flrnceions.

67

'lIhe Work Activit,ies
studied Ehe work of
their diarieg. llhry
anong the various
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CHAPTER IV

fUPACT OF CI[rTttRE ON THE UANAGER' S {IOB

Managers do not operaEe in a vacuum or in isolation. Four
intermeshing sysEems impinge upon managers at their work-
technical, political, economic, and culE.ural (Skinner, L964:131-
t32). The behaviour of managers is obviously influenced by
t.echnological developments and characteristics of business, the
att,itude and policies of government,, and the type and level of
economic development in the countr1r. Here, however, in this
chapter we are concerned with Ehe impacE of culEure alone on
managers. culture is one of t,he most, complicaced words in the
English language and difficult, t,o define. A few definitions wilt
now be considered.

PefLaLtLone
Brit,ish anthropologist Tlrlor provided one of the earlier and more
widely quoEed definit,ions of culture as n.... that complex whole
which ineludes knowledge, beliefs, morals, 1aws, cusEom, and any
other capabiliE.ies and habiE.s acquired by man as a member of
societ'yo (Elrlor quoted in Encyclopaedia Bribannica, 1985 29251 .

Linton dbscribed culture as 't,he configuraEion of rearned
behaviour and t.he results of behaviour whose component elements
are shared and E.ransmit.ted by members of a parEicular society.
(1945 r32) . rn culture: A criticai Rerriew of concepts and
Definitjons (1952), Kroeber and Kluckhohn cired t64 definit,ions
of culture and gave a more comprehensive one as follows:

culture consists of patt.erns, explicit and impliciL of
and for behaviour acquired and Eransmitted by symbols,
constituting the disEinctive achievement, of human
groups, including their embodimenE. in arEifacts; E,he

essent.ial core of cuLture consist.s of Eradit,ional
(i.e., historically derived and selecEed) ideas and
especially t.heir attached values; culture systems may,
on the one hand, be considered as products of acEion,
on Ehe other as conditioning element,s of further action
(guot.ed in Ad1er, Doktor, and Redding, 1"996:298) .
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Thompson and Houten defined culture as'.... is generally taken to
mean E,hose beliefs, values, and techniques for dealing with t,he
environment, which are shared among conE,emporaries and transmitt,ed
by one generaE,ion to the next" (L9702221 . fn more recenE work on
culture Hof st,ede has def ined it. as s

E,he collective progranrning of the mind which
dist.inguishes the menibers of one human group from
another..... CuLture, in Ehis sense, includes syst,ems
of values; and values are anong the building blocks of
cu]Eure (1980 :25) .

Culture is not a characterist,ic of the individual;
it encompasses a nurnber of people who were condiE,ioned
by the same educaE,ion and life e:qrerience. When we

speak of a culE,ure of a group, a E,ribe, a geographical
region, a nat.ional minoricy, of, a naE,ion, culEure
refers to the collective mental programning thaE Ehese
people have in cormnon; the progranuning EhaE is
different from t,hat of other groups, tribes, regions,
minorit,ies, or nat.ions (1980:48) .

Carrol (1982) identified Ehree characE,erisEics of culEure: IE is
(i) something t.haE, is shared by all or almosc, all members of some

social group, (ii) something Ehat Ehe older members of the group
try to pass on Eo the younger members of, and (iii) something (as
in Ehe case of morals, Iaws, or cust,oms) Ehag shapes the
behaviour or sEructures one's perception of t.he world. A sinple
definition of culE,ure is thab it, is a way of life of a group of
people. For exanple we E,alk of Ehe indigenous Fijian culture,
Indo-Fijian culture, Samoan culEure and so on. Culture ig
acquired and inculcat,ed. fE is E,he set of rules and behaviour
patEerns t.hat, an individual learns but does not inherit at, birEh.
Culture is socially transmiEEed. our culE.ure is parE of our lives
and it cannot be separaE,ed from.us. lFlre cult,ure dicEaEes wha! we
learn and how we behave. Ross Webber point.s out E,he naEure and
significance of culture by making an analogy with Ehe sea:
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We are inrnersed in a sea. It is warm, comforEable,
support,ive, and prot,ecting. MosE of us floaE, below the
surfacei some bob about, caE,ching glimpses of land from time
Eo t.ime; a few emerge from t.he water entirely. llhe sea is
our culture (1959:10).

lVtty do we have culture? What does iU do? There are nany functions
which a culE,ure carries out buE the basic eEhos of a cult,ure is
that, iE provides a guideline for socieEy to operat.e. Every
society musE deal wiE,h several problems if ie is Eo surrrive.
TerpsE.ra and David have idenE.ified several problems which every
cult.ure must deal with if it is E,o live and progress in a
civilized manner:

Acguisition of food, clothingr, and shelt,er.
Provision of protect,ion from human enemies and
nat,ural disasters.
Regulation of sexuality.
Child raising and insE.ruct,ion in socially approved
and useful behaviour.
Division of labour among humans.
Sharing and exchanging t,he producE of human work.
Providing social conErols against devianE,
behaviour.
Providing incentives to mot.ivat.e persons to want
to do what, t,hey have to do.
Distribut,ing power and legiEimizing the wieLding
of power to allow set,t,ing of prioriE,ies, making
decisions, and coordinaEing acLions that obt,ain
social goals.
Providing a sense of prioriEies (values) and an
overall sense of worEh (religion) to social
life.1

A cult,ure may not, necessariry be a nationar one. lrhere nay be
distinct eEhnic groups which have their own culture rather than
subcultures of the naE.ional cult.ure. A clear case in point, is
Fiji where t.he two major et,hnic groups, indigrenous Fijians and
rndo-Fijians, basically have two separaE,e and disLincE, culEures

*
*

*

*
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of Eheir own. On Ehe oEher hand in Tonga where Ehere is basically
one ethnic group of people there is a nat,ional Tongan culture.
Life requires a conE.inual series of adaptaEions and changes to
t,he environment which iCself changes over a period of Eime.

The key elements in all Ehese definitions of culEure are that, it,
is t,ransmit,t,ed from generaEion t,o generat,ion; it rnay be conunon to
a group, tribe, conurunity, or t,o a naEion; ie corgrrises behaviour
and techniques for dealing wich the environment; it, det,ermines
the thinking of a people; iE changes slowly (if at all); it is
the way of life of a group of people. For bhe purposre of this
t,hesis cu1E,ure (of E,he Pacific island people) is taken to mean
the way of thinking and behaviour of these people in their daity
lives. Now leE us consider how cultures change and adapt over
time.

Grltural cbaage aad adaDtion
one charact,eristic of hurnan cult,ure is that change does occur, \

although it may noE be rapi.d or withouE resistance. Managers,
part,icularly those operating cross-culturally, therefore need an
understanding of what, aspects of a culEure will resist, change and
how E,hose will differ eimong culEures, how Ehe process of change
t.akes place in different cult,ures, and what the speed of change
will be. Also we need to know what, is t,he impacE of culture on
business generally. How does the culEure view business, is t,here
a positive or negative impact. For exanple in most, polynesian
cult,ures there is generally a negaE.ive at,Eitude to profiE making
organizaE,ions. Ttris result.s primarily from their culEure of
conununal living and sharing of resources among the conrnuniEy. On

the other hand in the western culEure (particularly in Ehe
Protestant, culture) business accivities are encoureged.2

There are Ehro conE,radict.ory forces within cultures. On the one
hand, socieEy att,empEs to protect, and preserve their exist,ing
cult.ure via various sanctions and laws invoked against Ehose who
deviate from t,hose norns developed by society over Ehe years. on
the ocher hand, the environment within which E,he culture operates
is cont,inually changing and Ehe culture nnrst change accordingly
in order t,o ensure it.s own cont.inuity. this same dichoEomy exist,s
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when one cult,ure comes in cont,act with other cultures. On the one
hand people have an ingrained belief, called ethnocenErism, thaE
their own culture is superior Eo oEher culE,ures and hence a
tendency to int,erpreE, and evaluat.e other cultures in terms of
your ovtn, and on the other hand a culture musE, be compeEiEive if
it is Eo retain its own identity (Robock and Sinunonds, 1983:4Lg-
419).

These conflicE,ing forces in socieEy make some elemenEs of culture
highry resisEant to change. some nay accept, innovation whire
oEhers nay give an impression of irunuEabiliEy. rn spite of this
resistance there are however three basic ways in which a culEure
changes over a period of time: diffusion, acculEuration, and
evolut,ion.

DLffueLon To some exEent 'culEure is contagious' and diffuses
from one society to anoEher Ehrough conEact. Where Ehere is some

dist.incE advantagre of a culture it is adopted by other
groups/sociebies.3 The import,ant, poinE Eo note here is the
process through which diffusion takes place. rE, is not imposed by
one socieEy over anot,her and ic usually takes place where both
societies are at equal stages of developmenE.

Accult'uratlon In other instances diffusion takes place between
sociocurt,ural groups dif f ering widely in t,heir st,ages of
political, economic, and culE,ural development. This tendency has
been more prevalent in modern t,imes where t,hrough colonizaEion a
curEure of a highty developed naEion is ,imposed, upon a lesser
developed people and culture. rhis acguisicion of a foreign
culE.ure is called accult,uraEion, Acculturat.ion is comnon in Ehe
sout,h Pacif ic where t,he culEures of foreign metropolit,an
countries have been imposed upon them. In some countries it has
been easily imposed while ot,hers have resisted it. For example
Ehe people of Fiji have accepEed several aspect,s of western
cult.ure whereas Ehe people of Solomon Islands (especially those
from MalaiEa province) have resisted wesEern culture and ideas.

EvorutLon The evolut,ion of cult,ure, E,hat is its developmenE,
Eakes place through E,ime. As a cult,ure passes through time iEs
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changing needs are met through t,he evoluEion of Eheir culture.
Cultures pass Ehrough differenE sEages over a period of time and
t,hrough Ehese st.ages their needs change and as a result,
modifications are made Eo meec t,he needs of the socieEy. this
evoluE,ionataz change in culture is regardless of any changes which
may be brought about, by diffusion and/ or acculEurat,ion.

Cultural borrowing is advantageous to those who borrow from
ot,hers. Those cult,ures t,haE borrow f reely f rom ot,hers are most
visible internaEionally. One of Ehe besE examples of cultural
borrowing and progress (economic) is provided by Ehe United
Stat,es, which has borrowed ideas from differenE, cultures all over
t.he world including t.he mosE developed to the leasE developed
nations and has now assumed a posit,ion of world leader in
military t.erms and unLil recenE,Iy in economica Cerms as well.
This has been succinctly (but rather dramatically) described bDf

Linton:

our solid American cit.izen awakens in a bed built on a
paEtern which originat,ed in Ehe Near East buE which was
modified in Nort.hern Europe before iE, was EransmiE,t,ed
to America. He Ehrows backs covers made from cotton,
domest.icated in India, or linen, domesticaEed in Ehe
Near EasE, or silk, E,he use of which was discovered in
China. All of these mat,erials have been spun and woven
by processes invent.ed in the Near East. He slips inEo
his moccasins, invenEed by Ehe Indians of t,he Eastern
woodlands, and goes to t.he bat,hroom, whose f ixt,ures are
a mixture of European and American inventions, both of
recent date. He takes off his pajamas, a garment,
invented in India, and washes up with soap invenEed by
the ancienE, Gauls. He then shaves, a masochistic rite
which seems Eo have been derived from eiLher Sumer or
Ancient Egypt.

Returning Eo t,he bedroom, he removes his clothes from a
chair of souEhern European type and proceeds Eo dress.
He put,s on garments whose form originally derived from
the skin clothing of the nomads of the Asiatic steppes,
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put on shoes made from skins Eanned in a process
invenEed in ancient EgMpt and cut to a paEtern derived
from Ehe classical civilizations of the Medit.erranean,
and ties around his neck a st,rip of bright.-colored
cloth which is a vest.igial survival of the shoulder
shawls $rorn qf sevent,e.ent,h century Croatians. Before
going out for breakfast he glances E,hrough Ehe window
made of glass invented in Egypt, and if iE is raining
puts on overshoes made of rubber discovered by Central
American Indians and Eakes an Unilcrella, invenEed in
souE,heastern Asia. Upon his head he put,s a hat made of
felE,, a material invented in t,he Asiatic steppes (Ralph
Lint,on quoted in Arensberg and Niehoff, Introducing
Social Change, 1964:64-55) .

AnoEher nation which has made a lot of progress in recent years
is .fapan. Up t,iIl t,he middle of the ninet,eenEh centurT ilapan
decided to close itself from t,he West., but changed thaE decision
when t.hey realized they t.hemselves would be the losers in t,he
long term. They rapidly opened to Ehe WesE, and adapted Western
technology t,o their cult,ure. Today Japanese economic power and
progress is unrivalled. On t.he other hand Ehere are countries
like Mongolia and Albania which have followed a poliqr of near
total isolat,ion f rom ot,her culEures and remain economically
underdeveloped. s

Major cultural fact,org affectl-ngr managera, Jobs
Let. us now consider how different cultures affect business and
managers. Although t,he principles of modern business managemenE
may have a universal outlook, their application in any
organization is influenced by t.he culEure of the society in which
they are pract.ised. For this reason it is necessary Eo analyse
and understand some significant, aspect,s of t,he cult.ures of the
societies in which managers and businesses operaEe. Some of t,he
major cult.ural differences which occur in different part,s of Ehe
world and of significance to business and management are Ehe
attit,udes Eo work and achievement, atEitude to Ehe fut.ure,
aEtitude Eo change, aEEiE.ude towards time, patE,ern of decision
making, at'titude towards authority, responsibility to family,
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and cultural

AttLtudes t,o work and acbievement, The dominant view of a socieEy
towards work and achievement will depend on iEs views on wealEh
and material gain. In most socieEies wealt.h and material gain are
considered desirable and this achievement. mot.ivat,ion will provide
for a posit.ive at,t,it,ude t,o work. this is very much the case wiEh
the American culture where hard work is a virtue. BuE E,here are
oE.her societies where a person will work for a while and tsLren be
absenE, unt,il these earnings are exhausEed.5 The Protestant work
et,hic of t,he wesE is not. shared in many parE,s of Africa, Lat,in
America, t.he Middle East, Asia, and the Pacific Islands. Lippman
in his book The CoTombian Entrepreneur in Bogota sayss

Prot,esE,antism and PuriE,anism provided an incentive for
dedication Eo work while restrict,ion of consumption (i.e.,
frugaliEy) was considered a virEue. Catholicism, on the
other hand, had not provided an eEhical legitimation of an

achievement-orientaEion aimed at, worldly success. Directly
opposed t.o the Prot.estant. concepE of business as a 'callingr'
was t.he Augustinian view that business was in iEse1f an
evil, for it t,urned men from seeking t,rue rest., which was
God (Lippman, 1969 quoEed in lllman L980:31).

fn many parEs of Lat,in America, Africa, and E,he Middle EasE

several meetings, Iuncheons and dinners are held wit,h prospective
customers even before the business E,opic is raised. These
cultures regard friendship and Erust as a sine qua non for
success in business. In many western count,ries Ehe main concerns
in business are the facts, figures, and Ehe producE/senrice; the
person is of secondary importance.

The atEiEude towards work is also affected by the st,atus of the
various occupations in EhaE part,icular culture, fn rnany Ehird
world counE,ries agricultural occupat.ions are seen as low status
jobs and hence Ehere is noc much demand for jobs in that sect,or
in spite of huge unemployment and underenrployment in rural areas.
rn many oil-rich Middle East.ern countries manual jobs are avoided
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by t,heir nat,ionals. The Arabs regard the ufellahin" engaged in
agriculture as of low status and also look down on jobs such as
carpent.ry, paint,ing, plumbingr, and ot,her physically demanding
occupat,ions.

For many of Ehese people Ehere are t,hings of greater significance
in life than work. Illman (L980) argues Ehat. Ehe typical European
nanager works hard to provide a good home for his family and
educaE.ion for his children and thereafEer looks for things
related to qualiEy of life. The average manager is noE, driven W
any excessive zeal Eo work harder Eo seek promotion etc. By
American standards Ehis managler will be seen as lacking ambit,ion.
The point, is that. differenE cultures have different culEural
values and priorities in 1ife. charles F. KetEering, a highly
successful and ambitious us inventor and businessnan, viewed work
velaf seriouslY saYing:

r oft,en t,ell my people that r don't, want any fel.low EhaE has
a job working for me; what I want is a fellow whom a job
has. f want t.he job to get E.he fellow and noE the fellow to
get the job. And I want thaE job Eo geE hold of E,his young
man so hard t,hat no natt.er where he is Ehe job has him for
keeps. r want thaE job Eo have him in its cluE,ches when he
groes to bed at. night, and in the morning r want thaE same
job Eo be siEting on the foot of his bed Eelling him it,s
time to get up and go Eo work. And when a job gets a fellow
Ehat wdy, he's sure to amounE. to something (KetE.ering quoted
in Webber, I'Ianagement and CuLture, 1969:31) .

This may be an extreme example of the virt,ues of work but.
nevertheless illustrates an imporEant. poinE. The ..fapanese have a
strong work ethicT not. for their individual self interest but in
Ehe nat'ional inE,eresE,. ,Japan lacks national resources and in
earlier times was threatened by wesE,ern imperial powers and as of
necessity its people were inculcat,ed wieh Ehe desire E,o work hard
for it,s very survivaL.s

Attl,tudee to the tuture one of the major differences eimong t,he
various culEures lie in its assumpE,ions and at,Eit,udes abouE nan,s
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ability to influence it.s fuEure. Much of weslern management
philosophy assumes t,hat man can Eo a large ext.ent influence its
future. Managers in the wesE, part,icularly the u.s., are
inundat,ed with strat,egic and long Lerm plans for their
organizaEions as a way of influencing Ehe fuEure or preparing for
the unerq>ect,ed. Management pract.ices based on such assumpt,ions
will noE, be effect,ive in cuLE.ures where beliefs about Ehe fuEure
are dif ferent,. fn some third world culE,ures fut,ure can neiEher be
projected nor alE,ered. rt is all in oGod,s hand.. Although t,here
is a general belief among westerners chat, Arabs are faEalistic
people believing thaE t,he fuE,ure is EoEally in Al,lah,s hand, Muna
found ot.her*rise. rn his research wich managers in the Middle East
he found E,hat, Ehey did plan buE also placed Eheir trust in God
(Muna, L980:95). Among t,he indigenous people of Ehe South Pacific
region the concept of fut,ure generally involves a relatively
short, t,ime horizon. Hence E.he attit.udes and concerns of the
indigenous people are confined largery to the present. on the
other hand rndian culE,ure is largely concerned with Ehe fuE,ure
because it regards the future as always bleak. This erq>lains
their frugality and risk aversion. *ris aspect of t,he indigenous
cultures and rndian culture can be succincEly e:plained bl1r Ehe
spending habits of these cultures. Most indigenous people from
the Sout,h Pacific spend their earnings for current. consumpE.ion
(short term fuEure) while anong Indians E,he aetitude is save now
and invest (in safe investmenE,) for greaEer consumpt,ion in the
future.

Attltude to change change is a fact of life and Eakes place in
all cultures. The only difference is the degree and inEensity of
change Eaking place in different cultures. Changes in a culture
are brought about by developmenE.s and forces Eaking place both
internally and externally as no councty or culture can exist, in
tot,al isorat,ion. rn some cult,ures change is fairly readily
accept,ed while in others t.he process is slow. Technological
change has been readily accept,ed in t.he USA and ,Japan but not. in
China and India. Even within a counEry, cert,ain regions or
localities are more recept.ive to change than others. In Ehe USA,
california is regarded as a berr wether sEate as far as change,
innovation, and t,he trying out of new ideas are concerned.
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However if change is brought about, Eoo rapidly it could have a
negaE.ive impacE. Iran, under the late Shah, was vetY receptive Eo

change but was perhaps changingr t,oo rapidly and as a result in
t.he subsequenE negaEive backlash Ayatollah Ktromeini Eook Iran a

few hundred years further back from where the Shah had started.

At,t,ltude towardg tlme Different cult,ures view Eime differently.
In Ehe American culture there is a preoccupat,ion with Eime. To be

late for an appointment is regarded as rude. In the West, seEting
a deadline is guit.e accept.able and is indicaEive of the urgency
of the acEivity or its relat,ive imporEance. But time Eakes on
differene meanings and significance in oEher pa.rE,s of Ehe world.
For example in Ethiopia t.he t,ime required Eo make a. decision is
direct.ly proporEional to its importance. This is so much the case
that low level managers and bureaucrats Eake a long time to make

decisions as a way of raising Ehe prest,ige of Eheir work.

In mosE of LaE,in America manana means nEomorrow", buE tomorrow
does not mean tomorrow as is known in the wesE; buE rather some

indefinit,e Eime in the fut.ure. fE basically implies t.hat Ehere is
plenty of time in Ehe future to do what, you are doing now or
cannoE do now so t,trere is no need Eo rush. In mosE, Arab cultures
time and schedule does noE have Ehe same meaning as in Ehe west.
To set a deadline for any work wit,h Arabs will not, only be

regarded by them as rude, pushy, and demanding but will take much

longer than if Ehe deadline were noL seE,. ttre Eime required Eo

geE anyt,hing done with t,hem depends on E,he relat,ionship. More
import,ant. people get faster service and relatives Eake absolute
prioricy (Muna:L980).

rn most parE,s of Africa Eime is viewed as flexible, noE rigid or
segrment,ed. There people and friendship come ahead of time. ff one
is shorE, of time and hurries Ehrough a mee!ing, agenda, or
negotiat,ion, Africans witl generally suspect. this as cheaEing
(Hawkins, 1983:50-51). The Sout,h Pacific fsland cultures also do
not, view time as a fixed conrnodity and see it as of indefinit,e
supply in t.he fut,ure. For example in indigenous Fij ian culEure
their attit,ude to time is succinct,ry covered in Eheir saying
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raida mada mataka (means will see t,omorrorir, bring it tomorrow and
hence implying t,here is no need Eo aEEend Eo whatever it is now) .

PaEteras of declston naklag How puch one relies on objective
analysis before rnaking a decision varies from culE,ure t,o cu1Eure.
In most wesE,ern countries and part,icularly so in Ehe USA

decisions are based on objecE,ive analysis of fact,s and all Ehose
who can conEribute relevant, informaE,ion are expected Co do so.
under such system a lot, of informaEion is collect,ed and a
decision is arrived on an impersonal basis. In some societies
decisions are lefE, largely to the personal judgement of senior
execut.ives. In France and other Southern European count,ries
decision making is largely cent.ralised.

rn many t,hird world cult,ures senior executives make decisions on
their own and do not expect to be quesbioned on t,he method used.
Any questioning will be interpreted as lacking confidence in
Eheir (senior execut,ives) abiliEy Eo do Ehe job. Senior nErnagers
also regard it, as inappropriate and below their status Eo seek
advice from bhose below their rank. In t,hese cultures seniors are
presumed Eo be wise. In some cultures (such as Indian) there is
no provision for quesE,ioning Ehose who are in senior posit,ione
and elders because of the respect thaE is due to t,henr.

In 'Japanese organizations decision making is from bottom-up and
by consensus. It, is arrived au bV drafting documents known as
Ringisho for considerat,ion by higher management.. lltris process ie
generally slow by western standards and works as follows as
e>q>lained b1r Noda:

The drafting of a plan by rniddle management:
certainly wtren the init,iat,or is below Lhe middle
managemenE leveI, and even when the init,iaEor is a
member of the highest manage$renE level, the
drafting of the plan is always carried out, in Ehe
name of an organizaE,ional unit, of middle
rnanagement (the secE,ion, for example) or its
administ,raE,or.

1.
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A careful horizontal consideration: before t,he
ringisho is submitted Eo higher officials, iE, is
sent around to relat.ed organizaLional uniLs of the
same rank where it is confirmed, perhaps after
addit,ions or correcEions. SomeEimes, before Ehe
plan is drawn up in a formal ringisho the relat,ed
organizational uniE,s of Ehe same rank are called
Eogether for previous (sic) discussion.

A careful vertical consideration: the submict.ed
ringisho does not receive the independent,
aut,horizat,ion of a part.icular individual; it
receives the auEhorizaEion of several people in
succession along the order of occupat,ional rank.

The formality of fixing the seal: regarding Ehe

above-mentioned confirmation or auEhorization,
since it is carried out b,y t,he f ixing of the
responsible personrs seal, iE is feared t,hat E,he

conf irmation or approval of Ehe cont,enEs of a
ringisho may fal1 int,o a mere formalism.

5. The lack of clariey in auEhority and
responsibility: the naEure of the acts of
conf irmat.ion or approval is very vague in it,s
relation t.o Ehe enactment and effect,s of the iBems
in t,he ringisho. fn oEher words, Ehis is a skilful
device for obscuring both E.he locus of auEhority
or carrying out. t.he plan and the locus of
responsibiliEy for its effect.s (Noda as quoted in
Webber, Cu-lture and Iitanagement,, 1959 :435) .

Decision making in ,Japanese culEure emphasises the mainEenance of
harmony, consensus and cooperaE,ion and this is consist.enE wieh
t,raditional collectivity-orient,ed values.

Attltude towards authorLty Authority, and the aE,tiEud,es toward
iE, originate largery from famiry relat.ionships. rn mosE
societies people come to learn about auchority either frorn the

2.

3.

4,
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dominant posiCion of t,heir father or mot,her aE homer or from
their teachers at school. Most easEern cultures inculcate in
children t.he supreme authoriEy of teachers and as a result Ehis
cont,inues later in their lives at the work place. There are two
Eypes of respect for aut,horiEy. The first, one, which is more
readily accepEed by members of an organizat,ion, is respect,
accorded Eo the posit,ion and Eit.le (and J.argely regardless of Ehe
person) , while Ehe second c]4>e of respect. is earned by the
incumbent, of the position 't,hrough Ehe use of the power and
auEhority going with t,he position. Any misuse of polrer by a
manager (or any one else) will lead Eo a loss of respecE of his
aut.hority by subordinates and other employees.

In most west,ern cultures people accepE bureaucrat,ic
organizational structure, chain of corwnand, hierarchy of
aut.hority, and an orderly f low of communications within the
structure. In many ot.her cult,ures, particularly in the t,hird
worLd where the concept, of organizaEion and management. is
imported and noE as widely permeated in E.he socieEy, t,hings are
guiE.e dif ferent,. It. is not uncontrnon Eo see workers from Ehe lower
levels of a hierarchy in managers' offices, oE front line
supervisors bypassing several levels and taking nrat.ters Eo Ehe
highest authority. In some societies with Eradit,ional authority
followers are allowed Eo come directly righE. up t.o t,hose at t,he
highest levels of auEhority wit,h mat.t,ers of concern Eo Ehem. For
example in Saudi Arabia every bedouin knows t,hat he can have an
audience with the king. with riberty of this kind and rapport
beEween Ehe highest and lowest levels of socieEy iE is guiEe
understandable when employees there extend this freedom wit,h
impunity Eo the business environment (Muna:1990).

ExpreseJ.on of dlsagreement, There are big differences among
societies as to how they go about, expressing disagreement,. rn
eastern cult,ures people find ic difficult. Eo say no or disagree.
For example t.he ilapanese ouE. of respecE for others f ind ic
impolite to say no. They oft,en say hai which means ,yes, r arn

listening'or'I will think abouE iE,.'The.Iapanese has basically
said no but ic is quite possible that. to someone from Ehe wesE
the answer was posit.ive. simirarly in most of Africa, the Middle
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East,, and countries with Lat,in culture any frank oqrression of
disagreement, does not, comfort.ably fit, in the culture. Criticisms
and suggesE,ions are regarded as personal aEEackst and for
subordinates to disagree with bosses is tant,amounE. E,o insult, and
insubordinaE,ion.

On the other hand in Ehe west, and parE,icularly among Americans
Ehey expecE people t,o speak out t,heir mind. Furthermore Ehey
expect employees in their wcrk environmenE Eo be guiee
unequivocal lesE, there be misunderst,anding. Nevertheless
regardless of how open a culEure is Ehere is noE much pl.ace for
"whistle blowers. in any socieEy.

At,tltude to fautry rn some societ,ies businesses operate
independent of family whire in others it is very much part, of the
exE,ended family. rn Ehe latt.er sysEem, nanagrers are etq>ected to
help out with jobs and oEher financia] support. rn nnny Ehird
world cultures family takes a high priority. For example in Saudi
Arabia their devot.ion is Eo "God, family, and coun!ry. in thaE
order and work is well down the IisE in order of imporE.ance. Ttre
manager/leader is expecEed t,o ensure help in E.he fonn of jobs,
contacts, and influence Eo the members of his group and ext,ended
family. Muna in his study of Arab execut.ives found widespread use
of family Eiesr

lFhe use of personal (family and f riendship) Eies and
connect.ions is noE only widespread, but. also an
inqrortant, and necessary means of doing business. rtris
approach is in direct, contrasE with t,he reliance upon
official, institutional, or formal business channels
for eonducting business affairs. rn the Arab worrd the
use of such personal Eies and connect.ions is evident, in
a wide range of activit.ies. Tlpical exampres Ehat were
provided by lhe executive includer (a) ocpediEing and
get,Eing a work-permit, a passporE or a visa, and
generarly brlpassing or expediting mosE governmenEal
formalit,ies or paperwork; (b) obt.aining referrals or
employment; and (c) knowing abouE, negot,iat,ing, and
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evenE,ually securing a mulEi-miIlion dollar business
contract..
....For Ehe Arab execuEive, Ehere is a powerful
incenEive to use personal (family and friendship) ties
insE,ead of insticutionar or formal channels in geEting
things done. This is partly due Eo the inefficiency,
and someE,imes the absence, on (sic) instiEueional
sysEems and proceduresi and partly due Eo the
imporEance of family and friendship t,ies which are
usually more powerful Ehan institutional rures and
procedures. . . . (Muna, 1980 :7 4-751 .

Support for and assisEance Eo Ehe exEended family and relaE,ives
is also a comnon feat.ure among Latin American, African and Asian
cult.ures. ghis can range from f inancial supporE E,o preference in
emploYmenE. ftrese st.rong family ties can lead E,o patrimonial
management, where key posit.ions are held by families and
relaEives. Nepotism is comlnon in Ehese cult.ures . e fn the vresE
people are perhaps just as much concerned abouE their inunediaEe
family. However the rise of t,he nuclear family, Ehe dominant role
of the public corporation (versus E,he private and farnily-owned
companies), and the increasingry popular concept of equal
emploYment, opport.unity for evel'lrone has overshadowed the role of
family in business.

Ctrltural focue Another importanE aspect, of cult.ure as iE affects
t'he manager's job is the cultural focus i.e. where does a
particular culture show int.erest.. For example how does the
cult,ure view technological change in socieEy? Some cultures Eend
Eo develop a particular interest (i.e. a cultural focus) in some
parts of their sysEem. As a result, that culEure is likely t,o
change and deverop in areas where it, places great,er emphasis. And
those areas which are regarded as less important, (and hence have
a lower cult,ural focus or no focus) would not, only show fewer
changes buE, mighE also resist change. As an example leE us take
agricult'ural activity in two cultures of the Middle East where
physical condiEions are Ehe sane: bhe Arabs generally regard the
f ellahin engaged in agriculE,ure as low st,aEus occupation, have
adopted few agricultural techniques and innovat,ions and their
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producE,ivity is 1ow by inEernationar standards; while Eheir
neighbours in rsrael, which has an equally harsh physical
environment, accord t,hose engaged in agriculEure high sg.aEus and
reward agricultural innovat.ion wich national fame (Robock and
Simnonds, 1983 2420-4211. rn most wesEern counEries in spice of
indusErializaLion t,heir focus on agriculEure conEinues unabated
and t'heir product,iviEy conE,inues Eo increase whereas in third
world count,ries which are mainly engaged in agriculturelo Eheir
productivity is sEill low because their focus is on
indusEriali zation.

In different' culEures the foci of inEerest, is in differenE
praces. Among the Zulus and other herding people of souEh and
Easb Africa their catEle occupy E.he centre of their ingeresg. To
t'hese people the cat.b,le are not, only objects t,o be used in making
a living but iE,ems of prestige, display, and ceremonial objects
cenLral to their way of life.ll The Hopi rndians (American) had
a focus on sobriety and communal effort. rndividualism vras
discouraged and t,heir at.Eachment to corn was t,he same as cattle
to t'he Zulus. The Burmese focus t,heir att.ent.ion on religious
aspect's of their life but, in an individualist.ic nnnner because
according to t.heir religion one, s fate is in one, s own hands.la
rn ttre South Pacific among the Samoan people the focus is on fa,a
samoa which means Ehe t,raditional samoan way of living (refer t,o
exgrlanat.ion of fa'a samoa in chapter z). The Greek stress their
interest, in the oGreekness u of t,hings, a belief in the pasE
glories of Greece, and in individual personaliEy as firm and self
disciplined (Mead guot,ed in Arensberg and Niehoff , F. 53). wtrile
among the Americans E.heir focus, whieh now is legendary, is on
success and individual achievement both in a financial and
prestige sense. Arnericans focus not, only on being rich, but on
being rich and famous and as soon as possible.

socLal sthrctur€s There are ot.her culEural factors which have an
impact on nana€ters and businesses in Ehe decision making process
and can be generally grouped as social sE,rucEures of the society.
rt includes such things as mobiliey of people wit,hin the society,
facEors af f ect,ing sEatus, pat,tern of educat,ion, rore of women
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wichin the socieEy. Perhaps Ehe most, significant of these for our
purposes is mobility within the society.

rt is almost. impossible to find any socieEy in which all people
are equal. some form of ranking or grouping is t,o be found every
where. Social positioning or stratificat,ion is based on factors
such as ethnicity, culture, langudg€, educat,ion, and economic
position in Ehe society. Some of t,hese Eradit,ional sErucEures are
verar rigid, for example t,he dist,inct.ion between the nobles and
the rest of Ehe Tongan people, the caste system in rndia,
apartheid and racial segregaEion of people in SouE,h Africa, while
in others there is a lot. of mobilicy among the various groups. rn
most parts of the world regardless of Ehe syst.em of goverrunent
and type of economic system (ranging from democracy Eo

dict.atorship and capit.alism to socialism or any mixEure of these)
Ehere are two disEinct. category of people: those who have
economic power and polit,ical control, and Ehe relaEively poor
peasants and ot,her urban and rural workers. Ttre dif ference
between these two classes of people is much more disLinct, in
t,hird world count.ries (such as Fiji, Tonga, and mosE of Latin
America) than in E,he developed wesEern countries.

Sumary
Different. societies have differenE, culEural factors and different
cultural foci which have an impact, on managers and businesses.
Cultura1 change and adaption varies from culture to culEure.
Cultures do not. borrow indiscriminately from others, buE, borrow
what, f it.s into Ehe pattern of t.heir culEure. They generally
favour t,echnological changes over social and religious changes.
Cultural change is generally slow worldwide buE in some societ,ies
cultural change is much fast.er and more readily accepEed than
ot'hers. Some of t.he major cultural factors which have an impact,
on managers and businesses and which vary from culEure Eo culEure
are attiEudes Eo work, fuEure, change, Eime, pattern of decision
making and aELitude to authoriEy, social st.ructures, and the its
cultural focus. These culEural facE.ors together with others will
be pursued in depth for each of t,he cultures represenEed bryr the
Ewent'y general nnnagers in this study. These will now be covered
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Part c sEart,ing with Fi j i in the next chapEer and foJ_lowed bpr
ot'her country part.icipant.s in progressive chapt,ers.
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L. These funct.ions of culEure are adapt.ed from Terpst.ra, Vern andKenneth David, The CuTtural Environment of International
Business. Sout.hern-WesEern publishing Company, USA, j.995, Fp. 6-
7 . This list is not. exhaust,ive.

2. One of the best known work ethics in Ehe western cult,ure iE
known as the ProEest.anE, eLhic, ds formulat,ed by Max weber, a
German social scientist. In his work The ProtesEant Ethic and thesgiri t of capiEalism, he at,tempt,ed Eo show the conE,ribuEion ofthe Prot,estanE. Reformation to t.he individualist,ic philosophy ofcapitalism. The spirit of capit,alism, as weder saw - it,
incorporaE.ed t.he idea of hard worli as a duty E.hat carried its ownreward. Theological doctrines of t,he reformers were t,houghE byweber to contribute to E,his spirit of capit,alism. wasEingr eimelfor example, was regarded as sinfur, and E,ireless labour wasregarded as part of God,s will.
3. The exEenE, to which culture is conEagious is also e:qllained bywhat ,Joseph l.Iye calls osofE. powerr. He attribut.es America,S
current' domiance of the world because of its t.wo kinds of power,
hard and soft. Hard power is a country,s ability Eo forCe iEswill on others and Ehis derives from ; cornbinatibn of economicand miIit.ary clout. soft power, on the other hand, is thecount'rat's ability to lead because others want to follow and this
lqtggrv depends on t,he appeal of its curture, socieEy andideologry ("jme l,Iagazine, 29 july 1991, p. Zt)
4- The economic power of the United SEates has been suecessfully
chal lenged in_ recenE. years by .rapan which is anoE,her example of inat'ion which has successfullv b6rrowed technology from others bVleaps and bounds. Japan has borrowed ana -iaapted outsidlt,echnology for its own use wichout, much changes Eo itstraditional and culE,ural way of life.
5. r am noE suggest.ing t,hat opening up a counEry and havinggreater cultural contact, with oEhers wilr develop that country,-
economy. O,pening up a counEra/ to other cultureJ is a necessarycondit,ion but not. a suf f icient. condiEion for economil
development,.

6. rn many parts of Africa, LaEin America, Asia, and the pacific
rslands a worker will work for a while to earn a guant,um of money
and not see the need Eo continuous working as soon as he has chal
money to spend. Only when E,he money is exhausted will the workersee t'he need Eo work again. rhere is a general assumption t,hat
"fl people have an incentive bo improve t-heir standard- of livingand hence take permanenE employmbnt. This is noE, always solMargaret Mead report,ed Ehat Pueito Rican workers m€ry only workfor a shorE period Eo earn enough money to pay for Eha downpaYment' of a radio or the inst.allation of a eteCtfic ligrhE,, lFtreirdistast'e for work is not, even counterbalanced by the need tocompleEe t.he payment (Mead, Cultural pat,t,erns and Technicalchange, as reported in webber, cu-lture and Management, 1969:Lg9).
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7. -A _,JaFanese_ coupre while Eravelling recenEly through Newzealand decided to take a casuar job Jo thaE. tiey coul-d earnext-ra mo{rey needed for Eheir extended sEay. Ttrey easily got a job
working in a warehouse in Auckland and chly wor-ked diligEntfy indEheir out'put was so high Ehat Eheir supervisor told Ehem 'to EakeiE, easy'.

8. -ExEernal politicat t,hreat, and a lack of d,omest,ic raw mat,erial
tnaqe - thq ,rapanese society extremely conscious about, ef iicie""vand hard work. Ttrey were E,aught, uA produee the mosE from thaleast, - Gene Gregory in The I'ogic Ot itapane.se Enterprise wriies'Efficiency ttas for t.he cormon good; ani ic was in ttre nationalint,eresE, it t,ook preference ovei short term profit,iuirity in thehierarchy of management objectives. . . . But t,he logic bt thispercept'ion was not, jusE, the undersE,anding of man--ageurent andgovernment; it was a perception inst.illed ilithose *torliing on ehefactory floor _an{. bv the .nan on Ehe sE.reet. rndeedl every,Japanese school child came t.o understand the comperling idi;that, since r.Tapan had no naE,ural resources, t,he iation had-tosurvive from the wealth it, creaEes in prba,rcCion. And sincenat,ional survival is at st,ake, iE behooves one and all t,o dot,heir utmost, to maximise the creation of weatEh.. 19gz:Li..

9 - In India nepot,ism is quiEe common and particularly sro athighgr levels where jobs appear t,o be reserved for memberl of theleading farnily. rn a stu& of rndian industries td. M. Methaconcluded that the nine - reading families herd nearly 600
9irectorships or part.nerships in -Indian industries (quo6ed inWeinshall, I'tanagement. and Cuj ture, Lg77:2t71 .

L0 ' rn Ehe Sout'h Pacif ic islands agricult.ure is accorded lowst'at'us. rhe educat,ional .sys_E,em is geaied t,o train people t,o ent,erjobs out.side _of agridurture ino onry t,hose wtro . faiL.examinat,ions and are regarded as ono hopers" are lefE, to rarming.

L1. rn part,s of Af rica their focus is on E,he animars theypossess. Even if_ people move to cieies for empLoyment, and an'other purposes Ehey still reEain caEtle and ot,her animals witirmembers of t,heir family remaining in rural areas. lrtre caEEIe havedeep sYmbolic .values. .-Ttrey E,ranster caEt,le at marriag"" rot jusias mere cash Eransact,ions but. as a guarantee of good faigh. -The
animals are also cent.res of ceremonial life and ire believed E;have direct conEact, with spirits of ancest.ors. tlhese rit,uals leadthem Eo have deep aE,tachment wittr t,heir cat,E,le. rn these culturegcat'ble are of more vaLue E,han whaE money is io 

- 
most uresterncultures (Arensberg and Niehoff , Lg64:52-531 .

L2.. According Eo Burmese religious belief, health, standard ofliving, and recreat,ion are irr af fect,ed by their religiousacEiviEies. As a resulE temples in eurma are Ef,e focus of viila;;life (MargareE Mead, guoted-in Arensueig and Niehoii, ]Jaa:53).
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CHAP.rER V

FIi'I

Fiji consist,s of about 320 islands of which approximately 150 are
inhabited,l located between 15 degrees Eo 22 degrees SouEh
lat'itude, and between L77 degrees West, Eo 175 East, longitude. rE
has an aggregate land area of j-8,3?6 sq km and a EoEar sea area
of L,290,000 sq km (exclusive economic zone as defined by t,he law
of the sea conference). The two main islands, vit,i Levu and Vanua
Levu, covering 878 of the EoE,al land area, are the main centres
of economic acLiviEy. Fiji is also vely strategically locaged on
international air and shipping routes between AusEralasia and
NorEh America. Fiji is economically the most developed counEry
not only among the five countries where Ehe research was carried
out but also among Ehe 22 island nations which comprise Ehe South
Pacific region (EmnoE,t, 1995:231 . Fiji,s cNp per head is two t,o
three times more Ehan the oEher four countries covered in t,his
research (refer Table 1). This is in spite of a 35t devaluation
of the Fiji dollar in 1987 following Ehe coups.

Fiji,s total population of ?20,000 is het,erogenous comprising
indigenous Fijians (4?t), Indo-Fijians (4gt), and Chinese,
Europeans, pacific fslanders, and oEhers (5t).2 According to
Fijian legend a greaE, chief Lutunasobasoba led his people acrossr
Ehe sea E,o Fiji many years ago (Fiji Today, L977 il . Ttre
indigenous Fijians are eEhnically classified as Melanesians but
have considerable polynesian charact,erisEics as well. The
Polynesian3 inf luence in t,erms of bot,h culture and physical
characEeristics is greaEer in the easEern part, of the islands
while t.he rest, of the Fiji group is Melanesian. Today, indigenous
Fijians can be seen in arl sectors of Ehe economy but Ehere is a
preponderance of them in subsistence rural agriculture, the civil
serviee, the hoEel industry, sEaEutory organizations and E,he
defence forces.

Forlowing t,he ceding of Fi j i to Great, Britain in Lg7 4 ,
agricult,uraL act ivity was encouraged by t,he colonial
administration Eo ensure economic viabiliLy. The European
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plant,ation owners found Ehat the Fijians were not, suitable for
agricult.ural work because t,hey were noE. used to working long
hours as regular paid employees. They request,ed the goverrunent,
which also did not want t.o upset. t,he social and conununal life of
t,he Fijians, bo recruit, suitable labour from abroad; hence t,he
arrival of Indians. AbouE, 60,000 (Gillion L977zLl fndians were
brought to Fiji between L879 Eo 1916 under E,he indent,ure labour
sysEem Lo work mostly in the sugar indust.ry and to a lesser
extent in Ehe coconut, planEations as weII. Af ter t,he abolition of
the indent,ure system, abouE, 40,000 Indians elecEed to rernain as
free setElers. Their descendants Eogether wiEh Ehe free migrants
of the 1920s and 1930s constituE,e t.oday's Indo-Fijian corununity
as farmers, businessmen, civil servant.s, lar^ryers, doctOrS and
oEher professionals, Iabourers, taxi drivers, and in all other
walks of life.a

Et,hnically and culEuralry Fiji,s Melanesian Fijians and rndo-
Fijians are dist,inct and separaE,e. There has been no .melting
pot' ef fect, between E,he Ewo groups and, folrowing Ehe events of
L987, whaEever remote chance there was of such fusion rEry have
conpleEely disappeared. Initially neither conununity made any
ef fort, to mix wit,h t,he oEher...and the colonial government as a
matt.er of poliry kept, them apart for fear of unseEEring
infruences on the indigenous Fijian way of life (Mayer Lg73: 11).
Indigenous rijians are generally believed to have originat,ed from
souch EasE, Asia while the rndo-Fijians, ancesEors came frorn
rndia. rndigenous Fi j ians as we noE,ed earrier are a higrhry
straLified society. llhe social st,atus of indigenous rijians is
based on heredity and was historically based on six rigid
hierarchical cat,egories. Ttre chiefs were the social elite wiEh
all the power, followed by administ.raEors, diplomaE,s, priest,s,
soldiers, and Ehen t.he bulk of t.he conununiEy who were conmoners.
The arisEocraEic chiefs were able t,o acquire an economic surplus
and tradiE,ionally erqrecbed to redistribut,e such wealth to Eheir
people. The chief was required to practise soJewr which is a
public display of generosiEy ry giving auray food, goods and ot,he3
items to his people. The chief,s position and prestige was
enhanced and strengt,hened by his abiliEy to give, noE by
accumulat,ed wealt,h which he kept to himself . rn return E,he chief s
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expected uncondit,ional allegiance from E,heir people. Indo-Fijian
social strucEure in Fiji on the other hand is guite different,.
Alt,hough in rndia there is a rigid caste system (Tayeb 19gg) wittr
virEually no chance of mobility, in Fi j i t.his rigid social
sE,rat,if icaE.ion has slowly disappeared and social mobility is
largery based on educaE,ion,, job and wealE.h. rndo-rijians are
first and foremost, individual-minded and concerned abouE Eheir
family. The extended family is rapidly being replaced bv E,he
nuclear family. This is the first. and major cultural difference
between indigenous Fijians and rndo-Fijians: the former is
conununal-minded while the laE,ter group E,hinks individually. OEher
cultural differences will be discussed lat,er in Ehis chapter.

Fiji's economy as ment.ioned earlier is boEh agricultural and
manufacturing based. Since independence in Ig?O ics economy has
been growing and the prospect,s for the future looked good. The
Economist in a special review on Fiji had noEhing but praise:

Fiji is that rare beast,, a posE-colonial success. rn
iE,s 1.5 years of independence ie has secured economic
growt,h, polit.ical stability and a st,andard of living
envied by much of the third worrd (Exnmote L9g5: 41).

However much of that, long-earned achievement was shaEt,ered and
quickly rosb on L4 May 19gz when a milit,ary coup overE,hrew E,he
democraEically elecEed coalition government of the laEe Dr
Bavadra. since t,hen Ehe econorv has generally been on the
decline: unemployment has increased, professional and E,echnical
people cont.inue t,o emigrat.e in large numbers, Ehe dollar has been
devalued twice (approximately 35* compared t,o the pre coup rate),
foreign investmenE, has declined, freeze on aid by t,radiEional
donors, flight, of capital, and a general feeling of insecuriEy
within one section of the popurat,ion.s trtre prospects for the
future can more accurat,ely be assessed in Eerms of Fiji,s growing
population. Ttre population is young and half of Ehern are under 2!
years of d9€, and in L9g4 iE was esEimaEed E,haE approximately
3800 new jobs will be required annually t,ill the end of the
century to meet t,hat job demand (Hailey 19gg:36). Even when the
economy was doing well t,his prospect would have been daunt,ing.
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resulEant uncerE,ainty Ehis level of
realistic.

During t'he period of Ehe fieldwork Ehe major icems of news in
Fiji were (i) Ehe proposed new republican consEituEion (to
replace E,he 1970 eonst.ituEion which sras abrogat,ed following the
military coups); (ii) the master award for the sugar indust,ry was
being negotiaEed between t,he cane farmers and t,he sugar millers.
lFhe mast'er award is a very inporE,anE legal document in Fiji which
det'ermines the relat,ionship between the approximately Z2OOO cane
farmers and t'he sugar millers. IE set,s ouE conditions for the
sale and purchase of cane and regulales the relaEionship between
t,he two parties r ( iii ) burning of Ehe Indian religious
instit.uE,ions (temples, mosc[ue et,c) by a group of chrisEian
youths; (iv) E,he crosure of the rndian Embassy in Fij i aa
diplomatic relations beEween Fiji and rndia reached the lowest
level since the miliEary coup; and (v) the est,ablishment of new
trading, political and diplomat,ic links with countries in Asia
and a decline in influence and links from t,radit,ional poliEical
and trading parE,ners such as AusEralia and New Zealand. ft is in
this general socio-economic-political environmeng E,hat Ehe
participaEing general managers work.6 Ttre resulEs of the
research will now be discussed under various headings.

Partl.cl.pants
Four general managers, two' indigenous Fijians and two Indo_
Fijiansr w€t€ inEerviewed and sEudied for one week each. Tfrry
were all married and two of them had university degrees (both of
Ehem indigenous Fijians), and their average age was 45 years. Ttle
rndo-Fijian part'icipants had less formal educaEion than their
indigenous Fijian counEerparts but their companies were rmrch more
prof it'able. Ttre indigenous Fi j ian execuEives vis-a-vis rndo-
Fijian executives had higher for:nal educaEion but this was noE
ref lected in t,heir companies, performance. this is simiLar to
Hailey,s findinq (Fairbairn 19gg 244). Apart, from Eheir formal
education t'hey had all at.t,ended several nanagemenE courses,
seminars and conferences both within Fiji and abroad. Three of
Ehem were members of two professional organizat,ions while the
fourt'h had one professional membership. Ttrey were alt on t,he

iLs
noE,
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board of their respeceive companies. one of Ehem was heavily
involved? wiEh oEher companies, being on Ehe board of nineEeen
companies, five of them as chairman of the board of directors.
They were all bilingual (English and their respective
vernacular) . Bot,h the indigenous Fij ian parE,icipants were
involved in one way or anottrer wich conrnunity work in Eheir
respect'ive villages. It is normal and oqrect,ed of indigenous
Fijians who come from rural and out.lying islands and villages and
are employed in urban areas to help their village folks in
whatever way possible, As a result iE is coiltrnon for indigenous
Fijians working in urban areas Eo form and belong to Eheir
village development, commit.tees and, herp Eheir village people by
raising funds for conrnunity village projeces such as church,
school, conununity cenEre, village waEer suppry and so on. ot,her
forms of help include acconunodat,ion for children studtring in
urban schools, and assistance of whatever kind during E,imes of
disasEer to their people. Similar pracE.ices are also followed in
the other South Pacific isLands covered by E.his research. Bot,h
Ehe rndo-Fi j ian participanE,s and t,heir companies gave
considerable Eime and resources Eo conununity acEivities. Ttrese
were done eiE,her t.hrough service organizations such as ,Jaycees,
Crippled Children School, Rotary cLub or directly b,tr E,he
individuals.

one of the generar nanagers had worked for only one company
(farnily-owned business), t,wo had spenE, mosE, of their career with
E,heir present employer while the last, one had joined only eight,
mont'hs ago when the company was esE,ablished. lllreir Eenure in the
chief executive's position ranged from eighE months uo ereven
years. They averaged six year experience on t,heir present (chief
executives) jobs compared wiEh t,he entire region average of
approximately four and half years. However if Ehe ex;rerience of
the parE,icipants at the chief execuEives, level in oE,her
organizations/previous jobs is included it increases Eo seven
years for Fi j i and 4 .7s years for the region as a whole. t\,ro
general nEnagers had futl auEhoriEy to hire and fire st,aff aE, all
1eve1s in t,heir organizations whilst, the other two (from the
st,atuEory organizat,ions) had similar powers except. over their
inrrrediabe subordinates. For t,hese employees they needed to seek
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t,heir board's approval regarding Eheir appoinEment, dismissal,
salary review etc. The chief executives' authority in Fiji over
their respecEive staff compares quiEe favourably when compared E,o

their counterparts in Ehe oE,her islands. rn some island nations
all employee matt,ers including appointment, dismissal and
renuneration are handled at the board lever by a speciar sub-
cormniE,E,ee of the board (refer E.o different. counEry experience
later in t,he thesis). However general managers in Fiji had Ehe
tot'al authority to nanage all aspects of t.heir operabions and
were accountable for everything within their respecEive companies
t.o bhe board. once t.heir annual budget,s are approved iE is
largely left to t,hem t,o implement,. llhere were oEher guidelines
such as t.he banker chief executive could approve loans up to
us$l-05,000 (F$150,000) and anyEhing exceeding that was Eo be
referred Eo t,he board, another had Eo refer any item of
ercpendiEure in excess of usgz0,0o0 (r$100,000) Eo the board for
approval. lFlrey all reported to Eheir respecE,ive board of
directors and the frequency of reporting ranged from weekly for
the family company Eo quarEerly for Ehe local subsidiary of Ehe
multinational corporat.ion.s . For the chief executives of the
stat,ut,ory organizaE,ions the f requenry of reporting was on a
mont.hly basis.

Three of t,he participants indicated eiEher being happy or very
happy with all aspects of their job, company, and their
lifest'yles. Ttre fourth was happy on al.l above criteria except his
organizat.ion which was going through a number of teeEhing
problems following its recent formation. Three of the four
participants reporEed a great deal of stress on their job. some
of Lhe major facE.ors cont.ributing t.o this sE.ress are volume of
work, outside pressure exerEed on general nanagers t,o do favours
for some selecEed people out,side Ehe company guidelines, clienEs
visiting participants at their homes after normal working hours
and putE.ing forward t,heir case/ request to Ehem in the
t,radit'ional manner (indigenous Fijian tradit,ion regrrires them Eo
consider these cases and Ehis takes a lot of Ehe general
managers' personal Eime and resources), the current political
situation and uncertainty, milit.anE. workers, adverse public
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crit,icism of Ehe organizat,ion, and lack of competenE, inunediat,e
subordinates . e

Orgrnl""tLoag
l|he organisations in the study were involved in manufact,uring,
banking, food processing, trading and marine acEivity. While
three of them were involved in a single product or Eervice, che
fourth was a diversified organizat,ion with interests in wholesale
and retail business, import and export, manufacturing and food
processing, flour milling, managing agency for an int.ernaEional
product 1ine, fuel_ and gas dist.ribut,ion, prinEing and hot.el
managernenE,. The number of subordinaEes reporting irnmediately to
t'he respective chief execuEives ranged f rom Ehree Eo f ive. lltreir
emploYmenE ranged from 145 t,o L000 and sales from uS$4.9 miLlion
to us$70 million (F$z mirlion t,o Fg100 million respect,ively) . Tvro
of them were sEat,uEory corporat,ions, one a fanrily-owned company,
the fourth was a subsidiary of a J-arge mulEinat,ional corlroraE,ion.
None of the organizaEions were involved in any comprehengive
formal eorporaE,e planning although two of them carried out
planning in a limit.ed way. Ttrey had developed their objectives
and prepared some strat,egies for implemenEaE,ion. To a large
ext'enE E,heir annual budget was their corporat,e plan. Ttreir
planning horizon ranged from t.hree to five years and the plans
were reviewed annually. In both Ehese companies what,ever planning
was done involved only E,he 'top leve1 executives (ie Ehe chief
executive and his inrnediate subordinat,es) and the final document
(classif ied as conf idenEial) was only available t,o them. 1!he
other two companies did not have any document.ed corporate pran
but' their chief executives intended t.o introduce corporate
planning in t'heir organizat,ions wichin the next eighteen months.

In two of the companies the bulk of the decisions were made righE,
at the top level of the organization white in Ehe other Ewo
decision making was widely done throughout the organizations
within well set' out, guidelines including E,he annual budget and
other reporting mechanisms. The companies where decisions were
made at the Eop level were also t,he ones which were noE, doing any
formal corporate planning. However all three part.icipant,s excepE
one indicaEed that relat,ively complete and accurate informat,ion
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was availabLe to the decision makers. Ttris was noE the case in
the recently established company which was still in Ehe process
of getting a proper organizaEion st.rucEure and sEaffing into
place. However the decision makers were generally quite well
aware of the problems faced by others in t,he organizations.
Technical and professional knowledge is called upon and used by
Ehe decision makers regardless of where it, is located in Ehe
organizaEion hierarchy. Only in two of t,he larger companies were
the subordinat,es involved in decisions related to t,heir jobs.

Tlne manageosat and obserivatloaal regultg
The four chief execut,ives in Fiji generally worked longer hours
t.han t.heir counE,erparE,s in the other islands of Ehe sout,h
Pacific. During the week of obserwaEion t,hey averaged 47 hours
while t,he average for the enEire South Pacif ic was 40 hours. Ftris
is also much less t,han the 57 hours average per week which they
claimed to work as indicaE,ed in E.he quesEionnaire. In Mintzberg,s
st,udy of five chief execuE,ives they had averaged 4a hours per
week during t,he week of observation (Mintzberg L9732 2421 . lttre
Fiji part,icipanE's average hours were somewhaE inflaEed because
of one individual who regularly worked exceptionally long hours
(approximately 80 hours per week in his own family company). Ttre
average hours worked bV Ehe other Ehree participants during Ehe
period of observation was just over 40 hours. A significant,
variance was in t,he average hours Ehey claimed Eo work aE home
(as indicat.ed in Ehe quesE,ionnaire) compared t,o what they
acLually did during the week of observation. There are two main
reasons for E,his: mosE of Ehem did not have any evening
engagement,s during the week, r0 and one of them who usually puEs
in long hours was somewhaE Eoo tired from the previous few weeks
of overseas travers and hence did not puE in his usual ext.ra
hours of work during the week of obserwaE,ion. tltre possibility of
the part'icipant.s sE,at,ing a greater number of working hours t,han
Ehey act,ually did could noL be ruled ouE. ArEhough they all had
standard work hours per day in practice it varied from nanager to
manager. Some of t,hem were guite flexible with Eheir starting
t.ime while ot,hers folLowed it sErictly. one participant
(indigenous rijian) said EhaE he is very parEicular abouE,
starting work, aEEending meet,ings etc on time and in his entire
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career he has been lat.e only on three occasions: the first time
was when he, as a young lad early in his career, had one Eoo many
drinks from the previous night and was lat,e to work, second Eime
when he was caught in the t.raffic, and t,he last when a meeting he
was at,t,ending went, on longer Ehan scheduled. only one of Ehem
took t'ime off during t.he week of observation Eo at,t,end Eo his
personal mat,E.ers.

The average number of act,ivit,ies per day was 40, nearly twice as
ntany as t'trose for Mintzberg's participants who averaged 22. lFhe
major reason for Eheir engaging in so rany activicies per day,
apart, from working longer hours, was E,hat Ehey had freguent
visits f rom t,heir sE,af f . rn some, decision making was quiEe
cent'ralised and hence permission and guidance had to be soughg
from the general manager while in oEhers subordinat,es needed tnore
guidance and direction as Ehey were noE, adeguat,ely Erained and
developed. Because of these numerous calls on bheir time the
general managers in this scudy were invariably involved in a
relaEively larger nurnber of individual activities compared to
Mint'zberg's participant.s. The data coLlected E,hrough observaEion
is sununarised in Table 5. rt is classified under nine cat,egories
which will now be discussed.

Desk work is the period when t,he chief executives worked alone
eit'her in Eheir office or aE home. Nearly a third (3Zt) of t,heir
time was consumed in this which involved such things as planning
of work and handling of rnail (reading and responding t,o incoming
mail, writing IeEEers, approving drafts, signing leEters, reading
and edit,ing report,s, signing cheques et.c) . Ttre acE,ual t,ime spent
alone was more than t,hey est,imat,ed they spenE, in t,heir responses
to the survey questionnaire (25t). On the other hand Eheir
colleagrues in Ehe other islands spent 43t of their E,ime alone
while Mint,zberg found his managers spending only 22* of Eheir
time on desk work. However the duration of the desk work
sessionsll of L5 minutes was about the same as EhaE, for
Mint,zberg, s part,icipant.s .
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Tours were the time when Ehe general managrers walked around Eheir
offices and fact,ories, meet.ing oE,her staff , inspecting work in
progress in E.he fact.ory. One parEicular general m.rnager spent 18t
of his t'ime on Eours mainly visiting his various manufacEuring
operations/units and this was between two t,o bhree hours per day.
This particular general manager said that ic was the besE, $ray E,o

keep in touch wiEh what. is happening in and around t,he factories
and more inportant,ly to keep in touch wiEh people. one of then
did not spend any t,ime on tours while Ewo spent 2t to 3t of their
time on Eours. The spatial diseribution of t,he parEicipanEs,
business operaE,ions (i.e. t.he nurnber of buildings and locations
and the disE,ance beEween E,hem) also to a large ext,ent influences
the amount of time spenE on tours. lltre participant who spenE 18t
of his time on tours had business operat,ions in five different.
locations in Fi j i aluhough most, of it. was concenE,rated in one
urban location but, in different. part,s of bhe city. During the
week of observation all this parEicular general manager,s Eours
were to differenE business operations at t,he main cenEre (Eown)
of the company's business activity and t,he travelling E,ime during
t.he t.ours were abouL two percent of t,he total time. lltre
t'ravelling t,ime is already included in the t,otal t,our time. Tlre
oEher three part.icipants had bheir operaEions at, one location
each.

Telepboae conversat.ion and discussion Eook 9t of Eheir time with
t.he average duraE,ion being three minut,es. MinEzberg, s
participants spenE, only six percent of Eheir t.ime on Ehe
t'elephone but, their duration were longer, averaging 6 minutes.
All Ehe chief executives on an average received more Eelephone
ca1ls than they made. They had about, one personal call per day.

Nearly 30t of the general managers, Eime was speng in one sort, of
EeetLng or another. scheduled meet.ingsrz consumed 1?t of Ehe
Eime while unscheduled meet.ings 12t. The average duraEion for the
scheduled meet.ings was one and half hours while Ehat, for the
unscheduled ones was approximaEely one hour. For Mintzberg,s
nEnagers the average duration were 68 minutes and L2 minuEes
respectively. In t,his sEudy meet.ings (both scheduled and
unscheduled) did not, include visics by suaff and other outside
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visitors to t,he general nanagers (Mint.zberg had classified them
as either scheduled or unscheduled meeEings). However when put
t,ogether f or purposes of comparison these activit.ies (i. e.
meetings, staf f visits and visit,ors) account,ed for 45t of the
general nBnagers Eotal t,ime while for Mintzberg's pareicipant,s it,
was 59t.

Staff vLsLtg lvere either by subordinat,es or other staff who cane
t.o the general manager from t,ime E,o Eime throughout, the day for
advice, guidance, and assisE,ance as and when Ehe need arosre.
These were unscheduled short, visiE,s. ttre average duraEion was 7

minut,es and E,hey consumed 5t of the general managers, s total
t,ime.

vlgltore t.ook Ewice as much of the manager's time as conqrared Eo

Eheir sE,aff time and their average duraE,ion was of 30 minutes.
Approximat,ely half of the visicors came in without any previous
appointment, but. account,ed for only a quarE,er of the Eotal
visitor' s t,ime.

lrhe general nnnagers used their eecretarl.es in their own
dif,ferenc styles. one of the parEicipanEsr3 used his secreE,ary
as a personar assistant. delegat.ing a lot. of rouEine and
administ,raE,ive work to her. 'rhis parEicular chief execut,ive spent
4t (while t,he ot,hers averaged about one percent) of his Eime wit,h
his secretary including a daily session of approximately 15-20
minuE.es first thing each morning.

The percent.age of time on goclal breaks ranged from 0t Eo 8t for
t.hese managers and their average was 4.3t. t'his proportion is
nearly as high as Lhe sE.aff visits and inquiries, and nearly Ewo

and a half times as much as t.he time with the secreEary. For Ewo

of t'he part,icipant,s the guantum of Eheir social Eime was somewhat,
above normal during t,he week of observation I for one of Ehem it,
was a farewell function for Ewo of his senior st,aff who had
resigned and were migraEing overseas, and the second general
nanager was engaged in a luncheon funct,ion marking t,he secreEary
of the year compeEiEion. This particurar chief execuEive,g
secretary was a leading candidate in the compet,it,ion and
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eventually was declared Ehe first runner up in Ehe secreEary of

the year corpetition.

One parEicular social break which is ubiguitous wit'h tnany

execuE,ives and oEher employees in all tlpes of organizations in
Fiji is the kava break.lr However during t'he four weeks of
observations of general managers it was noticed only three t'imes.

Moreover two of them were basically non-kava drinkers.

Ttre actl.yity duratLon revealed anot,her aspecE of the
participanEs, work. Approxirnately half (52t) the acEivities vtere

of four minutes durat,ion or less whereas for Mintzberg's nanagers

half Ehe act.ivities were of nine minutes duraE,ion or less. For

the South Pacific participants as a whole half Eheir activit,ies
were of Ehree minut,es duration or less. Only six percenE of the
act,ivit,ies were of one hour duration or more whereas for
Mint,zber€I's nanagers ten percenE of the act,ivities were of one

hour duration or more.

Srmary of, obeervatl,ong
The four chief execut.ives from Fiji had lots of short activit,ies
(i.e. t.hose with a few minutes duration). Most, of these were

t.elephone calls, visit by staff and Eheir secreEaries. They also
worked much longer hours Ehan their oLher counE,erparE,s covered in
this sEudy and were the only parEicipants who as a country group

who regularly took work aE home, About 30t of their t,ime was

spent in meet,ings of one sort or anoEher and Ehey spent

approximat,ely one Ehird of their time working alone. About half
the visitors Eo the general m.tnagers came wiEhouE any previous
appointmenE, but accounEed for cnly abouE one quart,er of the total
time consumed by visitors.

Problens facl.ng tbe chlef execut,l.veg aad tbelr coqlaaLeo
parEicipanEs not, only from Fiji but from Ehe enE.ire region staEed

that. Ehey all faced a rumber of problems in Eheir jobs'ls One

problem which was consisEent,ly reporEed throughout. the region was

staffing- Ehe unavailabiliEy of skilled and experienced
personnel. T[is problem has become acuEe in recent tirnes although
it has he€n there to a lesser degree for some t,ime. After
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independence in 1970 there was a loE of emphasis on localisaE,ion,
t,raining and development, and Fiji was able to meet mosE of iEs
demand for skilled nunpower locally. There had been a small buE

constant out,flow of skilled workforce out of Fiji during Ehe LasE

twenty years buE t,his was somewhat balanced with newly trained
people in Ehe market. However iE, is E,he quantum jump in the
nqmber of skilled and professional people who are emigrat,ing from
t,he middle of 198? which has created Ehe vacuum and hence t'he big
shorbage of such manpower. This shortage is not. confined to
management or professional jobs but, affect,s all levels except tfre
unskilled. One parlicular general nanager reported Ehat' his
company lost. abouE 25t of its sEaff in 1989 and many could noE be

easily replaced.

Another major problem highlight.ed by Ehe part,icipants was the
sEagnant, or low product,iviEy of Eheir workers. Some of this lllEly

be the result, of t,he less experienced and less skilled manpower

result,ing from the above (first, problem). fltris t,ogeEher wibh Ehe

escalat,ing cost of raw mat,erials and oEher factors of product,ion
is responsible for the oEher major problem: escalaEion in Ehe

cosE, of production. Three of t,he four part.icipanes sEatsed t'hat
Ehey were facing a series of problems which in one vtay or anot,her
is t.ied t.o the current, polit,ical climat,e.15

A major problem with banking organizaEions (Ehose involved in
providing developmenE finance) not, only in Fiji but in the ent,ire
SouEh Pacific regionlT is that of arrears i.e. the repalment of
Ioans. Their chief execuEives said that, arrears were geE,t,ing

bigger and bigger and result.ed in a decline in the amount of
funds available for further lending. lfkre naEure of deveJ.opment
financing is such: higher risk loans Ehan normally provided Uf
conunercial banks, longer payback period, a large proportion of
agriculEural loan, and t,he ever increasing cost, of borrowing bY

the banks E,hemselves; all Ehese make developmenE banking less
attract,ive financially and riskier.

One part.icipant, reported a unique problem confronEing his
organization: Ehere is a major anti producEls lobbtr for this
particular product in the developed countries but that. anEi lobbry
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is also gaining momentrxn in Fiji. AlEhough this company is doing
well financially iEs long t.erm stability is in doubt, because of
what this parEicipanE, calls chis external t,hreat.

The above are some of the major problems being encountered by
most of the part,icipant,s and their organizaE,ions. Some oEher
problems reported by them are:

(i) poor industrial relaEions/union milit,ancy was reported
blr one participant (in this organization ttre employees
belonged to a powerful union and Ehis according Eo its chief
executiveg creaEed a Iot, of problems in his fact,orar) ;

(ii1 the general manager of Ehe family-owned company said he

encount,ered difficulty in controlling and disciplining
family members working in his companies (these fanily
members who also owned shares in the company oqrected to be
t.reaE,ed differently from oE,her employees) ;1e

(iii) in anot,her organizaEion there was a lack of t,echnical
inf rasE,ructure such as repair facilit,ies for it,s boaEs
(which were engaged in fishing), and the price of its
producE flucE,uated widely which caused sharp decline in it,s
revenue from time t,o Eime; and

(iv) one particular organizat,ions had a poor public image
because of it,s pasE. performance and Ehe recent media
coverage highlight,ing it, poor perfonnance.

Culture aad ltg iryact on the Job
As mentioned earlier two of the parEicipanEs were indigenous
Fijians and the ot,her two were Indo-Fijians. lltre differences in
Eheir cultures are distinctly clear from their ranking of Ehe
charact.eristic feat,ures of Eheir respecEive cultures. Ttrey were
given eight, characEerisE.ic feat.ures of their culture and asked to
rank Ehem in order of import.ance. BoEh t,he indigenous Fi j ian
part'icipants sE.ressed thaE all E.he eight given features were very
imporE,ant, and in fact t.hey constituEe the core of the indigenous
Fijian cult.ure and succincE,ly portray their way of Life. Hence
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Ehey indicated iE, was difficult Eo rank them in any order of
importance. Nevertheless for E,hem culEura1 f eaEures like conununal

living, helping relatives, kin and ot,her connrunity members,

religious observat,ions and EradiE,ionaI leadership were ranked
higher Ehan st,rat,ification of society, cormnunal land ownership,
and obserwing t,radit,ional ceremonies. As for Indo-Fijians respecE

for elders, religion, traditional ceremonies and Eo a lesser
extent, helping relaE.ives $rere ranked as imporE,ant, f eaEures of
their culE,ures. ttre other four. feat,ures (conununal living,
stratification of society, communal land owning systen and

tradit,ional leadership) which were quite strong wiEh indigenous
Fijians did not even exist wiEh fndo-Fijians2o. However when

asked Eo add any other feat.ures of their cultures which they
thought, were significant, but not, included, Ehe Indo-Fijian
participant.s added honesty, frugality, hard work, and enhancing
Ehe future of their children via education as extremely irnportant
to their culture. There was no significanE addiEion Eo indigenous
Fijian cultural feaE,ure lisE.

Ttre Indo-Fijian participant.s said they very much like the respecE,

for elders and religious aspect,s of their culEure while Ehe

indigenous Fijians very much liked religion and the helping
relatives and kin aspects of t,heir culture. rndigenous Fijian
participant.s were somewhat, disappoinLed with two aspects of Eheir
culEure and tradiE,ion: their tradition of kerekere is of E,en

misused and secondly some have t,aken personal advantage of the
st.rat,ificaEion in their society. TradiEion requires that. those at
E,he highest level of socieEy look after their subjecEs buE it was

revealed thaE, some use Ehe systen for their own gains.

OccuDatloDtl statug
llhe two major culE,ures in Fiji generally give somewhaE different,
st,atus ranking Eo different occupaEions. Given below in Table 6

is t,heir overall ranking in three clusEer groups of higrh, medium
and low stat.us. They bot,h have only one occupaEional
classif ication (docE.or) in their high sEaEus group. lttre most
prest.igious jobs as perceived bV indigenous Fi j ians are in t,he
grovernment, sect,or. Hence this oqtlains to some extenE the
preponderance of indigenous Fi j ians in t,he civil service as
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doctors, administ,raEors, and teachers. The priest is also rated
in this high st,aE,us group. Among Ehe Indo-Fi j ians occupat.ions
with higher formal gualificat,ions Eogether with greaEer earningr
capaciEy conrnands higrh staEus. this to a large exEenE, accounEs

Table 6 Occupational ranklng by ffjl Dartlci.DaaEg

Group L
(high
stat,us)

Group 2
(nedium
sEatus)

Group 3
( Iow
stat,us)

Indigenous rijian
Civil servant
Doctor
Teacher
PriesE,

Polit.ician
Irawyer
Manager
Shopkeeper

Fisherman
Farmer
Housewife
Labourer

Indo-Fij ian

Doctor
Larvyer
Manager
Polit.ician
PriesE
Teacher
Civil servant
Shopkeeper

Farmer
Housewife
Labourer
Fisherman

for the proportionately large number of rndo-Fijians in
professions such as doctors, lawyers, managers, accounE,anE,s and
other professionals in Ehe private sector. Pol.iticians also stand
tall in Eheir social hierarchy because most of E,hem are also from
the legar profession. Another finding from t,he participanEs,
responses is that indigenous Fijian and fndo-Fijian cult,ures have
diamebrically opposing views on what. const,it,ut,es medium sEatus
and high status jobs. For exampre polit,icians, lar.ryers and
managers are classed as medium st.atus jobs b,y indigenous Fijians
but, high st.at,us by rndo-Fijians. similarry priests, teachers and
civil servanE,s are rated medium by rndo-Fijians but high by
indigenous Fi j ians. However at, t,he lowesE levels in Ehe st.atus
hierarchy t,hey had the same four occupat.ions. Bobh these cultures
regard these as jobs requiring a loE, of manual rabour, and or low
levels of skills and also providing low levels of renuneraEion.

On eqrloyee loyalty and ef,fl.cl.ency two chief execuE,ives opEed for
bot'h efficienE employees and efficient. subordinaEes. Another
part.icipant, said that at, other levels employee efficiency is the
criteria but as far as his own subordinaEes were concerned the
foremost fact,or was loyalty. His reasoning v,ras t,hat at lower
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levels loyalty is noE, crucial but, is extremely important at, Ehe

chief execut,ive's subordinate level because of the volume and
nature of work done aE this level. fn Ehe farnily business the
preference was not, only for loyal empJ.oyees at, all levels in Ehe
organizaE,ion but also in the words of the general manager 'humble
employees r .21

value of tlne
rn Fij i time is generally noE valued Eo t,he extent it is in the
West. Although at, higher levels in organizations and on formal
occasions people t,ry E,o foLl.ow time and do things on Eime, at
oEher levels time is not st,ricEly forlowed. During Ehe week of
observat,ion of Ehe four part.icipant,s 40t of t,he scheduled
meetings and appoinEment did noE sE.art. on Eime and another 10t
did noE have a specific start,ing Eime announced in advance. In
Fi j i there are two common sayings which sum up their at,t,iEude to
t,ime: Fiji time, and rndian time. They boEh inpry lateness. Among

indigenous Fijians malua tever (Iittle later, waiE) and raida
mada mataka (will see t,omorrow) explains their at,Eit,ude Eo E,ime

which imply slowness, delay, lethargry and postponement to
t'omorrow. In tradiE,ional indigenous Fijian culEure and style of
living there is no pressure for Eime to do things as there is an
abundance of resources (according E,o Eheir needs and
requirement.s) and little competition. However in the formal
business environment. it. is quite the opposit,e asr E,radit,ional
values of time are aE odds wit,h t,he requirernenE,s of capitalism on
which businesses are esEablished.

All t,he four parEicipants reported Ehat, their organizagions,
management style and operaE,ing culEure is based on Ehe wesEern
model. This creates some conflict, regarding time managemenE as
most employees in bheir privat.e life follow the traditional
meaning of Eime. As a result some peopre come Eo work 1ate, quiE,e
often meeE,ings do not, sEart on time, deadlines are not, meE, and
appointrnenEs are delayed eEc. Although the atEiE,ude Eo time is
changing it is nevertheless a slow change.
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Grlturee auDDort, lor bugLnsss
Different cultureg have different, tlpes and levels of inpacE on

business. The Protestant cult.ure for exanple is highly supportive
of business.22 Indigenous Fijian and Indo-Fijian culEures are
quiEe different. in the extent E,o which Ehey supporE business.
Both the Indo-Fijian participants indicated EhaE Ehe Indo-Fijian
cultural environmenE. is supportive of business. 't1he basic
personal requirement,s in business are t,he willingness to invest
in anticipation of fut,ure ret,urns, saving from currenE, income,
f rugraliEy, risk Eaking for bigger reEurns in Ehe fut,ure,
sacrifice and hard work on an individual basis now for great,er
consungrtion in future. From an individual's point of view all
bhis is supposed to maximise fuEure consunption. Ttre Indo-Fijian
cultural et,hos is in Eandem with these basic requirement.s of
business. Business is regarded as somettring differenE from the
owners. llhe culture readily accepEs EhaE Ehe owners have access
only to the surplus from Ehe business. lltris is a major conErasE
between Indo-Fijian and many oEher indigenous Pacific Islands
culE,ures . Indo-Fi j ians are not obliged t,o help relat.ives and
oEher kin from their business. They may help (and nany do) from
their share of prof iE,s buE, def iniEely noE f rom t,he corq>any's
income.

Indigenous Fi j ian part.icipants report,ed that their culE,uraI
environment, is not, supportive of business as its cult,ural milieu
creat.es lot,s of hindrance ' Eo business . In indigenous Fi j ian
culture corununal int,eresEs come f irst. Managers are oq>ecEed Eo

help their relatives, kin, members of the exE,ended family, and
others in their conrnunity. Because of these erq>ect,at,ions and Ehe
tradit,ion of kerekete, there are little, if doy, savings
accumulated which is
Conunercial practices

a prime prerequisiEe for business.
such as individual interest,

acquisitiveness, competition and financial profit, are alien to
t,he indiglenous Fijian way of life. Ttreir culture is about sharing
Ehe resourees, conununalism, reciprociEy, fulfilling social
cormnitment, and achieving social gains in Ehe conrnunity. Thus
west.ern cormnercial pract,ices and business ethos are inconqraEible
with indigenous Fijian culEural pracE,ices. ttris is a big dilemmtr
for indigenous Fijians in general and their leaders in part,icular
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who see modern businesE praitices as a threaE Eo iUs t,radit,ion,
culture and way of life and yet, needs great,er indigenous fijian
part,icipaE,ion in corlnerce and business to meet changing
aspirations and the requirements of a npdern society.

It is a recent, phenomenon that indigenous rij iang Eeen t,o lag
behind in conunerce, business, and enErepreneurial acEivity. Prior
to iEs ouEside contact, wiEh foreigners in the nineEeenEh cenEury

indigenous Fi j ian business had f lourished. llhry Eraded arcng

themselves and with Tonga and Western Sarnoa. However with the
arrival of Europeans and the introduction of Eheir comercial
practices indigenous Fijians could not, corqrete in a coupletely
alien sysEem. Thereafter two Uo three generat,ions corqlletely
withdrew from buginegs and Ehe colonial government also
discouraged them f rom engaging in business. lftle government's

rat,ionale then was E,o prot,ec!, their culture and way of life
(Wilkes, 1845 reporEed in Fairbairn 1988:37).

A11 Ehe parEicipanEs report,ed Ehat, in Eheir respective cultures
people use their inforrnal connecEions (kinship and family t,ies,
friendship and other means of influence) t,o geE thingg done or
done much fasEer Ehan would be acconrplished via tshe fonnal means.
lltreir resporrEes varied from ver1r lit,t.Ie Eo a greaE deal of Ehe

use of inf luences. fttre two indigenous Fij ian participants ranked
this Eendenclr of using influence 2 on a scale from 1 (a greaB

deal) co 5 (not at, all) whil,e Ehe two rndo-Fijian chief
execut,ives ranked it, 3. (refer quest,ionnaire in Appendix A) . Some

of the areas in which influences are broughE t,o bear are to
arrange jobs, secure businegs bV influencing tenderg and
cont,racts eEc, and arranging licences, loang approval and

securing document,s of various kinds from governmenEs

ineE,it,utiong.23 A1l. Ehe parEicipant,s agreed Ehat, the use of guch

influence is sonewhat of a hindrance in the proper conduct of
business.

lFlre participants reported that, indigenous Fijian and Indo-Fijian
cultures are diarneErically opposed in their att,it,udes t9 business
and businesg related concept,s suctr as profit, making, rigk Eaking,
budgets and Earget's, and social responsibility of business (refer
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questions 37 Eo 4t in t,he questionnaire). rn Indo-Fijian culEure
business has a vet1r high staE.us and profiE, making ry companies is
hiqhly favoured, whereas anong indigenous Fijians it, is
moderat,ely low and neut,ral respectively. Indigrenous fijian
culture discourages risk ,taking while Indo-Fijian culture
encourages it,. Indo-Fijians generally observe budgeEs and targeEs
most of t,he time while indigenous Fi j ians are indif ferenE Eo

t,hem. In traditional indigenous Fijian culture and Langruage there
are no equivalent indigenous Fijian words for concepts such as

business, profiE, making, risk Eaking, and budgets and Eargets but
there are equivalent words and concepE,s in the rndo-fijian
language. Tfhese concept,s may be easily grrasped bV those whose
culE,ures are versed wieh the norms of capitalism and generations
of business management but in Eraditional indigenous Fijian
culture it is noEhing shorE of mind boggling. With Ehis
background it is axiomat,ic EhaE indigenous fi j ian cult,ure will
rank low on the above concepE,s of business which is basically
alien and do not exist in their culture.

Indigenous Fijian culture is supportive of and favours business
organizaEions' involvement, in issues relating to cor?oraEs socl,al
reegonal,bj.ltty. t'his is largely based on their belief EhaE

business organizations are generally big and have 1ot,s of funds
and t,herefore should undert,ake Ehings for the public good. Indo-
Fijian culture is opposed Eo business instituE,ions undertaking
social responsibility projects. Ttris is applicable Eo Indian
cult,ure in general and noE conf ined Eo any Indian inunigranE,
conrnunity. Although in Indo-Fijian cu1E,ure businesses do not, wanC

to be Eold Eo undertake and or conEribute to social
responsibility progranrnes as of right, many of Ehem nevertheless
wanE to do it. on t.heir own. Bot.h the rndo-Fijian participants and
Eheir companies were act.ively involved and promot,ing Ehe concepb
of corporate social responsibility. The Indo-Fijian cultural view
on corporate social responsibiliEy is verar much like MilEon
Friedman's view t.hat business has no social responsibiliEy. lltris
may appear contradictory in pract,ice. The point is they do not
wanE Eo told t,o engage in socially desirable activities as
mandat,ory buE would verV much like to enter into those act,ivit,ies
on their own accord.
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AnoEher major contrast beeween t,he two dominant, culEures in Fiji
is the way Ehey perceive Doney and oqendlture. Indo-Fij ian
culture encourages frugality and saving (regardless of the size
of current income) for the rainy day. Apart, from the uncerEainty
of the future E,hey also want, to maximise their fuE.ure consuq)E,ion
as mentioned earlier. The indigenous Fijian culEure's percept,ion
of money and expendiE,ure is quit,e the opposiEe. lthe part,icipanEs
unanimous response hras t,hat. indigenous Fij ians do noE, save and
generally overspend Eheir income. They have perennial social and
conununal obligations which 'are Eo be met. Ttrese obligatsions
appear to be noE, only greater t,han one, s income buE also
proportionat.e to t,he income, ie it increases as the income
increases. As a resuLt Ehere is not much chance of saving. lttris
aspect. of indigenous Fijian culture is succinctly erq>lained bV
Hailey:

Former MinisEer of Labour, t,he laEe Ratu David
Toganivalu, suggested Ehat, 'frugality and
acguisiEiveness are disciplines t,hat. run against the
grain of all bhat. is natural in our way of life'
(Toganivalu t973:23). A common aphorism succinct,ly
staE.es thaE conunerce is about selling; Fij ian society
is all about sharing. (Hailey Lggg in Fairbairn
l-988:39) .

One indigenous Fijian part.icipanE shared Ehe above feeling when
he stat.ed " r can neibher save nor give special aEtent,ion E,o my

inunediate family because the ext,ended family is jusE as imlrortant
and close to me wit,h whorn f need to share my resources. .

Alt the participants reporEed that gift giving and Eaking with
clients and others is favoured in t,heir cult,ures provided ic is
not, regarded as bribery and does not, infruence the decision
making process. one of the companies covered by Ehis regearch
gave gift.s to all its employees during christmas and
Deepawali.2{ Another general manager said t,hat as long as iE is
a E,oken of appreciation it is perfect.ly acceptable. Needlesg to
say bribery and corrupE,ion are sensitive issues and peopre
generally do noE, wistr to talk openly abouE t,hem.2s
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Cunent changes J,n eoct,ety
Fiji is not inunune from the vasL changes taking place in E,he resE
of the world. When guestioned how bhey felE about Ehe various
changes Eaking place in socieEy, such as women working in Ehe

active labour markeE, women in higher managemenE positions,
general emancipat,ion of the newer generat,ion f rom EradiEional
control (see Quest,ionnaire, question 44 (a) Eo (c) ) Ehey all
excepE, one favoured Ehe changes and said Ehey were likely Eo

further increase during Ehe next decade. Ttre fourth part,icipanE,
(indigenous Fijian) was strongly opposed Eo all the above t,hree
changes taking place but agreed with t,he liketihood of Eheir
occurring during the nexE decade. Changes in t,he role of women
have been brought about by a number of fact,ors incruding Ehe
necessity for extra income, increased educat,ional opport,unity now
available t,o them, and E,he general belief tryr them Ehat bry working
outside they will be able Eo improve their sEandard and enhance
t.heir stat,us (ie changes in society are now making iE socially
desirable for women to work in the employment market,). Women are
increasingly concerned about Eheir welfare and Ehis has resulted
in Ehe formation of Ehe Fiji women's Right,s Movement, women'g
Crisis Cent.re, and t.he Fiji Association of women GraduaEes
(predominantry indigenous Fijians) which looks after not only
their members' interesEs but acts as a pressure group and a forum
for women gerrerally.

In recent, times t,here has been a lot of discussion and debaEe in
Fiji about, how much freedom and independence should be given t,o
Fijian youEh. Tradit,ionally elders had sway and control over Ehe
yout'h in t.he conanunity as a matt,er of right which Ehey now appear
to have losE, .26 YouEh have revolted againsE, t,his conE,rol f rom
t,he above. The present, leadership has Ehis on t,he agenda of the
new constit.ution and Ehere is a possibility of a separaE,e
indigenous Fijian adrniniseraEion promulgated based on t,raditional
indigenous Fijian laws and cultures. The t,raditional elders
(largely represented by lhe chiefJ.y syst.em) want t,o ret,ain the
closer cont,rol on yout.h and st.rengEhen vakaviti (Ehe indigenous
Fijian social, cultural and poliEical way of life).27
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Anot,her change which is rapidly occurring in Fi j i is Ehe

Lnt,roduet,Lon of gopblsticated nacblnery and technologry. llhree of
the four part,icipants f avoured such introducE,ion and indicated
thaE it was likely t,o increase even further during che 1990s. One

part,icipanE (indigenous Fijian who was also opposed to changes
t,aking place in society) was strongly opposed Eo Ehe introducEion
of such machinery and t,echnology buE agreed thaE it was bound to
come and Eo increase rapidly during the nexb decade. Businesses
are keen Eo int,roduce newer Eechnology which is more efficient
but. the government faces a dilenrna because it reduces job
opportunities for t,he workforce, The parEicipants agreed thaE
expediencY and economic conditions dictaEe that modern t,echnology
be employed if t,he nat,ion is Eo achieve a sat,isfactor? Ievel of
development. A good example of t,he government,s concern for jobs
and business's interest in efficienry is the bulk sugar loading
facilities in Fiji. In 1950 the sugar millers started preliminary
work on E,he inst.allation of Ehe bulk sugar loading faciliEies as
Ehey were much more efficient, Ehan t.he manual loading sysEem and
also compebitors overseas were already going into bulk loading.
The government direcbed them t,o st,op EhaE projecE as iE would
make approximately 1000 seasonal worker redundant. However W Ehe
mid 19?0s ship owners lost interest in Eransporting Fiji,s sugar
because Eheir ships were being Eied up in the porEs for longer
periods because of the inefficient and slow loading syst,en. As a
resulE the burk handling syst.em was promptry insE.alled in the
late 1970s.

Some of the recent introducE,ion of sophisticat,ed and labour
saving equipment, in t,he participaEing organizations were as
follows. All four companies were using computers in their
organizations buE the exEenE, of use varied from company Eo

company: Etre family-owned company was Ehe mosE computerised in
its operat,ions of Ehe twenty south pacific organizatioos
part,icipaE,ing in t.his research. The fishing conpany was in Ehe
process of acguiring modern eguipmenE, and boats Eo increase its
catch and ef f icienry. t\lro of Ehe parE,icipating organizations
which were involved in manufacturing operat,ions had insEalled
various labour savings devices and ot.her scient.ific equipmenE in
Eheir factories t.o improve efficiency, increase output. and ensure
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bet,Eer guality control in tbeir operations. All four
organizat,ions had also insE,aLled facsimile in Eheir prenises t,o
iuqrrove and eqledite conununications.

Local culture r-d ovart€at hlalnegg
Three of the four respondents favoured overseas investmenEg in
Fiji while the fourth strongly opposed it. However they all
beLieved Ehat overseas coupanies do bring about a noderaee change
in the local way of Life. Itre impacC of foreigm influence and
ehange is felt, rnosE in urban areas where most of Ehe overseas
companies are located. lftlree of the participant,e said thege
changes were neiEher good nor bad (neuEral) while the fourth saw
the changes as bad for the Eociety and would bring about a degree
of decadence. lltre impact of west,ern ideas and concepts on
indigenous t,radiEion and culEure is a subject, of inE,ense debat,e
in the enE,ire South pacif ic region. Most, of the ieland
government,s want, Eo have increased and closer ties with the
western metropolitan countries Eo enhance their economie
development,. lIlre vehicles to bring theee abouL are rmrlt,inaEional
companies (t,rade), aid and tourism. However these will have an
inqlact on a local cult,ure and way of Life which most, governmente
want to preserye. One area of part,icular concern to Ehe igland
governments is the int,roduct,ion of wegEern style dmcracY and
parlianreneary governnent, which is catching up faEE wieh their
people. As a reEult most, island governmenEs encourage foreigrn
coupanies and touriEm with caut,ion. Fiji appears to be the
except,ion: court,ing boch overseas investmenE and t,ourist,e wiEh
open affts.

The two ethnic groups had a different, view of t,he irpact on Fiji
of tshe overseas corqranies operaEing. Indo-Fijian part,icipants did
not see any Loss of conErol by Fiji over its affairs aE a reeult,
of foreigm eompanies operat,ing there. IndigenouE rijian
part,icipants believed otherurise saying Ehey lost some conErol
over Etreir country's affairs. :rtris is an import,ant, f,inding as the
two culture group perceive this issue of overseas conpanies and
Iocal cont,rol grrit,e differently. Itris nay to some degree a<plain
t'he ment,aliEy of the different, culture groupa and it,s eoncomit,ant,
iryact, on polit,ics and the egenEs of 199? and Ehereaft,er.
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Overgeat aDd X.ocal ranago3Bt Dractl,ceg
lFhree part,icipants endorsed the use of wesEern rnanagement,
pracE,ices in Fiji while the fourth (indigenous rijian) waE
opposed to it. lltre rndo-Fij ian general managers eEpecially
endorsed western nanageuent pract,ices and concepts such as unity
of corunand, division of labour, hierarctry of authoriEy, and
financial rnanagement, and control as crucial to the Euccegs of
corpaniee part,icuLarly the bigger ones. For then there was not
any aspect, of overseas management pract,i.ces which were opposed to
their culture. The indigenous Fijian participant,s expresaed
concern abouE a nuniber of western lnnagenent, pract,ices which were
not in concordance with local tradition and curture. trhry saw
west'ern nEnagement style as aggresgive and decision naking at the
top whereas arpng indigenou'g Fijiane there is licEle, if dry,
aggressiveness and a Iot, of dialogrue and consultat,ion between Ehe
various part,ies before a decision is taken.2s sqre foreigm
conpanies and execut,ives .stilr display some colonial hangup and
whiternan ment,atity' (sic) and do not, give rocar staff, the chance
E,o prove themselves. Tttry generally felE that overEeas managenrent
styLe and their execut,ives displayed a degree of disreapecE Eo
locaL people and were culturally insensit,ive.

The t'wo indigenous Fijian parEicipanEs were divided on their view
regarding the use of t,he indigenous style of management such aa
the greater degree of dialogue and consultaEion between Che
decision makers and those af fected bry the decisions, group
decision rnaking at higher revers, and t,rying Eo rnainEain
hannonious working relationships. O,ne endorsed it while another
was neut,ral. As for Lhe tndo-nijian chief execuEiveg they were
opposed t'o it,s introducEion in their conpanies and further
thoughE, ic uraE unJ,ikely E,o be adopted during the next, decade.
However the indigenous Fijian part,icipantE tshought, some aopects
of the indigenous management sEyle, especially dialogrue and
consultat,ion between the decision makerg and thoEe aff,ecEed by
their decisions (esployees in particul,ar) was likely to be
adopted during the next, decade. However Ehere uraE not, rmrch
evidence of dialogue and consultation in their organizat,ions
during the period of obsenration.
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OEher eultural lqractg
Al'1 the four parE,icipanUs oq)resEed difficulEy in their culEures
to give a noiraul,ve or 'no' as rrr rasmr especially to a requeac.
However the degree of difficulty varied beEween the two groups.
For Indo-Fijians it, was eomewhat difficulE while Ehe indigenoue
Fijians participanEE gaid was iE, very difficult Eo give no aE an
answer. For indigenous Fijians Eo give no as an answer egpecially
with their own peopJ.e is culturally rude. rhig difficulEy faced
by indigenous Fijians is also shared by olher indigenous
cormnrnities in the South pacific.

rndigenous Fijians are generally religious and believe they
Ehemselves cannot do much about Eheir f,uture and it is 'a11 in
God's hands'. rndo-Fijians are also religious but berieve Ehat,

their fuEure is dependent, on boch Eheir own efforts and God's
grace as well. Another sigmificant difference revealed between
rndo-Fijians and indigenous Fijians regarding the future is the
lengt,h of the time horizon: Indo-Fijians plan for a few
generations in the future while for indigenous Fijians Ehe
planning horizon is rnrch shorEer.

The e*Trrcerlon of d,Lragrseoeat bv subordinat,es is arso done in
different way by the two ethnic groups. Indo-rijian engrlryeeE are
now generally noE afraid to Qq)ress disagreenenE with Eheir
superiors and bosses if Ehey have co. However two or three
generations back they would not openly express disagreement with
their supenrisorE. As for indigenous Fijian erpLoyees they were
unt,il recently afraid Eo q(press disagreement, with Eheir bosses
but this is now slowly changing. However if the supenrieor is
from a higher social st.anding then eqlloyees would be reluctant
t,o ocpress disagreemenE out of respecE for him.

rhe parE,icipant,s also reported dif ferent, and cont,rast,ing
approaehes to the decl,gion naklng Drocess in indigenous Fijian
and fndo-Fijian cultures. As mentioned earlier the indigenous
Fijian style of decision uraking is generally W consultation,
dialogue, and consensus between the decision makers and those
affecced by Ehe decisions. Once consultsation and dialogrue hag
Eaken place it, is then left, t,o Ehose in aut,hority (norrnarty the
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chiefs) tso use Eheir discret,ion in arriving aE, Ehe final
decision. Indigenous Fijian prot.ocol and t,radit.ion requires Ehat
once decisions are finalised and implement,ed bV Ehe auEhorit.ies
t.hey shourd not be openly criticised or quest,ioned. since the
cornpanies were struct,ured and managed in western managernent, sEyle
there was lit,tle, if dtry, evidence of Eradit,ional sLyle of
part,icipation and dialogue between the decision makers and t,hose
affecEed bV their decisions. However wit,h Indo-Fijians decision
making in very much on an individuar basis. lltrey may seek
professional advice if necessary but Ehe decision is rnade by
those in auEhoricy. Ttrose affected by the decision (eg enqlloyees
in a company, people in a conununity) are at. Iiberty Eo quest,ion
Ehe decision makers (and many do) if t.hey are not happy with the
decision t,aken. One Indo-Fijian chief execut,ive said Ehat Ehey
were gradually inEroducing t.he ,.Tapanese concept of QCC (gtrality
control circle) in their organization. Both Ehe Indo-Fijian chief
executives made their management decisions on Eheir own but
generally af t,er gett,ing informat,ion and advice f rom their
inunediate subordinates (divisional managers) .

rn boch cultures autborlty is respect,ed by Ehose who are
subjected to it. Among indigenous Fijians of the three tlDes of
authoriEy: authoricy of knowledge, authority of posiEion, and
t,radiEional auEhoriey (r,asaqa 1gg{ zZZ-271, the lasE one is
respected mosE alE.hough in recent, time it appears to be losing
some ground. As one indigenous Fijian parEicipanE, stated 'it, is
our t,radit,ion Eo accept. aut.hority. .2e rndo-Fij ians have mosE
respect, for authority of knowledge and leasE, for t.radiE,ional
auehority.

Ihe parEicipanEs responded that. both rndo-Fijians and, indigenous
Fijians have close fa-lly tleg aad reaponeLbtX.ity towards each
oEher but' among Indo-Fijian these are Eo some extenE declining.
Ttrere is nevertheless a major difference as t,o whom Ehey perceive
as E,heir family: for indigenous Fi j ians it, may be the ent,ire
extended family including the whole village conrnunity; whereas
for rndo-Fijians it, is only t,he nuclear family or a ferrv more from
the extended family. IE is bssenEial for nanagrers, parE,icularly
non indigenous nanagers, to undersEand this difference in order
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to avoid cult,ural collision. An indigenous Fijian employee nny
for inst,ance apply for leave to at,tend his grandmothers's funeral
t,hree E,imes in a year which may seem odd to one not familiar wiEh
indigenous Fijian culture (for them grandmother's sisters are
also grandmothers to them). one of Ehe indigenous Fijian
executives, as mentioned earlier, said thaE he ,could not, give
any speciar at,Eent,ion E.o his inunediat,e family because the
extended family is just as important.'

Indigenous Fijians and Indo-Fijians both have their own unique
eocLal stnrctures. As mentioned earlier, the indigenous Fijian
social strucEure is highly strat,ified where Eheir members belong
Eo various traditional social units. As a result. indigenous
Fijians prefer to work in a social environmenE and Eherefore like
Eo work in groups. There is no mobility in t,heir social st,ructure
which is determined by birth and therefore a person,s social
position is permanent,ly f ixed in a pyramidal struct,ure. Ttre
t,raditionar social struct.ure among rndo-r'ijians in Fiji has
disappeared and now a person's social posit,ion is based largely
on education, occupaEion and wealth. TradiEional Indian social
struct,ure is highly sEratif ied with very liE,t,le incer group
mobility.30 However people of rndian descenE, ouEside of the
Indian subconEinent. (including Indo-Fijians) deliberaEely
disregard t,he t,raditional social struct,ure as it inhibit,s social
progress and economic development,. Unlike indigenous fijians,
rndo-Fijians have social mobility based on Ehe above criteria and
are generally quite individualist,ic. Managers and supenrisors
t'herefore need Eo be aware of these charact,eristic (Indigenous
Fijians group-based, rndo-Fijians individual-based) in order noE
Eo be counEer product,ive in their sEyle of handling employees.

The final question Eo the parEicipanes was to identsify the
cultural focug of Eheir respect.ive cultures. Indo-Fijian and
indigenous Fijian cultural focus were not only different but,
diametrically opposed. The cultural focus among Indo-Fijians is
on their children's fut.ure: to provide t,hem a secure fut.ure bv
giving t,hern f irsL and foremost a good formal education. so t,he
focus is on investing t,heir resources on their children for
future consumlrt,ion so E,haE t,heir chirdren may live and enjoy a
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bet,t,er 1ife. Among indigenous Fijians on the oEher hand t,heir
cult,ural focus was on Eheir village/conrnunity ie conununal

activities and funct,ions and t,hrough t,hat the enjoymenE and
maximisation of currenc, consumpLion. Basically with the
indigrenous Fi j ian conununity the focus is on Ehe present while
with the rndo-Fijians it, is the future. Ttris particular
subj ecE/ f inding will be of special inE,eresE, Eo managers (and
planners and national leaders) because this cult,ural
characteristic t,o a large ext.enE erqllains Ehe level and direcEion
of performance and t,he aE,titude to work and economic progress of
E,he two cormnunities. Ttris culEural focus ref lect,s the dif f erenE
values and ideals of their respective society.

The cult,urar fact.ors of the Ewo major eEhnic groups in Fiji which
could have an impact, on managemenE, not only measure different,ly
but their values are largely opposed. The rankings for 16
cultural fact.ors have been ranged from 1 to 5 (where L represent,s
st,rongly opposed/leasE. supportive of business and 5 most
supportive of management. and business) and ranked for boEh the
indigenous Fijian and Indo-Fijian cultures EogeEher with west,ern
cu1Eure.3l fn most cases Ehe responses of boEh Ehe Indo-Fijian
and the indigenous Fi j ian parEicipant,s for all Ehe 16 fact,ors
have exact.Iy maEched Eheir cult,ures. Wherever Ehere were
variances in rankings hr Ehe part,icipants Ehey were averaged to
geE,an overalr response from bot,h rndo-Fijian and indigenous
Fijian general managers separately. The result,s are given in
TabLe 7 , In t,his analysis wesEern cult.ure is assumed to be mosE,

supporEive of business and hence is ranked 5 on t,he scale. Please
also refer Eo chapter 1 on met,hodology which etqrlains how Ehis
t,able is construct,ed.

It can be seen from t,he above rankings Ehat. on mosb of t,hese
cultural factors (which have an impact on managers and business)
both Indo-Fijian and indigenous Fijian cult,ures rank lower Ehan
western culture. Although most, Indo-Fijian culEural fact,ors rank
on t,he higher side ( i . e . supporE,ive of business ) indigenous
Fijians cultural faceors consist,ent,ly rank on t,he lower side (i.e
either opposed or non supporEive of nanagers and business) . lltre
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Table 7 lndlgemus Flflan,lndoF$an & Westem qiltltor'
ronsltlvlty to managm rnd burlnosr

Culilralhctor

afiitrde to time
atitde to business

use of influerrce

btlsiness shtns
attiMe to profit

attitrde to risk

bud geUdeadline/targets

attitxle to Income

and orpenditure
gift giving

atiUde to dtango
foreign investnsnt
wostern management
practice

courbsy/no
view of fuUre
disagreement
culUrallocrs

Average

Inde
Fijian

2

5
2.5
5
5
5
4.5
4

4

4
4
4.5

3

3

3

5

2
1

2.5

2
2.5
2
1.5

2

2

3

3

3

2
1

2
1

Indigenots

Fiiian

Westem

4
Indo-Fij ian

3 .95

-

posr.c.]-ve

5

5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5

5
5
5

5

5
5
5

2.03 3.96

above cultural rankings are averaged separately to get, an overall
ranking for each of Ehe Ehree groups (each culEure's rankings are
added and divided by sixt.een to get their overall ranking) . ttre
overall ranking or sensit.ivity of these culEural fact,ors t,o
managers and businesses are as follows:

12
indigenous Fijian

2 .03

nEdffife neuE,ral

5
WesEern
5

extremely
posit.ive
irpact

exE,remely
negat.ive
inpact

It can generally be concluded from Ehe above analysis and overall
ranking of the indigenous Fijian culEural factors at just, over 2

on a Likert scale t,hat Ehey have a non supporLive/negaEive impact
on nlanagers and managemenE in Eheir endeavour Eo make Eheir
organizations profiE.able and successful. Indo-Fijian cultural
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factors on Ehe other hand are ranked nearly 4 and are generally
supporEive of nanagers and management in t,heir efforts to be

successful and progregsive.

Sumary of FtJl parElclgaat,s' gtudy
ttre four chief execut,ives f rom Fi j i undert,ook relatively more

activit,ies of shorter duration conpared Eo Mintzberg's
participants. rifby percenE, of t,heir acEivities were of lese Ehan

four minuE,es durat.ion whereas for MinEzberg's managers half their
act,ivities were of nine minuEes or less duration. lFtte Fij i
parE,icipant,s also worked longer hours Ehan both the rest of Ehe

South Pacific participanE,s and Mintzberg's managers. Some of Ehe

major problems which Ehey faced were shortage of skilled
personnel, low productivity of their workers, and the poliEical
uncert,ainty following Ehe military coups of 1987. llhree of the
part,icipants report,ed a greaE, deal of st.ress on Eheir jobs.

Indigenous Fijians and Indo-Fijians are dist,inct,ly different in
their cultural characteristics. lFtrey also perceive dif f erent jobs
in t.he higher staE,us group. All the parE,icipant,s reported thaE

time is generally not adhered t,o in Fiji, Indigenous Fijian
cult,ural environment is generally noE supportive of business
whereas t,he Indo-Fijian cult,ural environment is guite supportive
of business. Among indigenous Fijians t,he culEural focus is on

village/conununity act,ivities with rnaximum current consuq)Eion and

satisfaction. with rndo-Fijians the posit,ion is quiee the
opposite: their focus is on their children's future.

Ttre various cult,ura1 fact,ors which were identified as having an

irqract on nnnagers and business in Fiji are viewed differenEly bry

the Ewo et,hnic groups . Indigenous Fi j ian culEural f act,ors as a
group are generally non supportive of nanagters and business
whereas Indo-Fijian cultural factors are supportive of nanagers
and businesses. In the nex! chapt,er Ehe findings from Ehe study
of Western Sanrpan chief executives will be present,ed.
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Eod notee

1. rE is generally accept,ed there are 320 islands, while t,he FijiVisitors Bureau says there are over 500 islands (Universal
Eusjness Directories, 19?4:9) and Douglas (1989:99) refers t,o
over 800 islands.

2. Alt,hough E,hese are the of ficial figures for 1989 ie is
believed that, the indigenous Fijian population has now (OcEober
1990) exceeded Ehe Indo-Fijian population by 49t and 46t
respectively. lltris has largely come abouE by Ehe rapid emigrat,ionof the rndo-Fij ian secEion of t,he cormnunity following the
miliE,ary coups of 1987.

3. fhe Polynesian influence is most conspicuous in the Lau and
oEher eastern island groups which were invaded and under Tongan
hegemony for long periods during the nineEeenE,h century. Foi a
more deE,ailed accounE of Ehis refer to R.A. Derrick,s A Historyof Fiji, Suva, L946.

4. For more detailed history of rndians in Fiji refer K.L.Gillion, Fiji, s Indian ttigiant,s.. A History to the end ofindenture in L920, Melbourne, Lg6Z; A.C.Mayer, peasants in thePacific. A study of Fiji rnilian Rural society, London, Lg73; M.
Moynagh, Brown or whit,e? A History of the Fiji sugar rndustty,
7873-7973, Canberra, 1981.

5. One of the Ewo tasks of Ehe interim government has been Uoimprove Ehe Fijian economy (the other Eask is prepare a new
constit,ution) . As of ,ruly 199j. the economy howevei hls improvedsignificanE,ly: Fijian dollar is serengthening, foreign inveitmentis increasing, emplolzment, is incre-asing and traditional ald
donors are lifting Eheir freeze. The government,,s confidence inthe economy can be furEher aE,tesE,ed by its recent lift.ing of wage
freeze which was first, imposed in 198G.

5. Refer Appendix F confidenLial note 5.1 for more details.
7 . During the week of observat.ion Ehis particuLar chief execut,ive
999nt approximaEely IL.z hours of his Eotal t,ime (represenEing
25* of his toEaL working time for the week) in doing work foiother companies where he was on the various boards. t'losE of thist'ime was t.aken in his position as chairman of a newly formedstat'ut.ory corporation which was Eo t,ake over Ehe asieEs andliabiliE,ies from a government. department, and start operaE,ions aEa separate company in about. three months time.
8. Although t.his part.icular company held iCs board meeE,ings onceevery t.hree months, the chief executive continued E,o send adetaired mont,hly report, on all aspecEs of Ehe operaE,ions Eo t,heregional corporaE,e headquarters in sydney. ltris part,icular
company has consisE,enEly been profiLable and is well managed.Tttis has been succinctly acknowledged by t,he out.going manatingdirector of t,he overseas operaEions bt E.hL parent, c-ompa-ny wfrei tr6wrote "since the reorganization of Ehe company r have spent, aconsiderable period of Eime overseas and cherefore regreluably
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those port,ions of t.he region which were sound and profit,able
t,ended t.o get litt,le t,ime devoE.ed Eo Ehem.

Your company in fact. was so stable, so profit,able, EhaE, I was
able t,o hand it over Eo Howard Harris (his successor) in t,he
knowledge that. I was handing to him a good, sound, managemenE.
team headed by a professional General Manager and a first class
Chairman. '
9. Refer Appendix F conf idenEial not.e 5.2 for more deE,ails on
stress.

10. For one part,icular high profile general nanager most of his
L5 Eo 20 hours per week of aft,er hours work is mostly occupied in
social engagement,s. His company firmly believes in corporaEe
social responsibility and hence Eakes part in conununity affairs.
It, makes subst,anEial donaEions Eo chariEable, culEural,
educational and sport,ing causes.

LL. The only t,ime Ehe general managers were alone was when Ehey
were doing E,heir desk work. AE all oEher times they were in
cont,act, with obher people eit,her by face to face discussion or
via Ehe telephone. 'ltrerefore in this study the period of desk
work is also taken as equivalent t,o Eime spenE, alone.

t2. Scheduled meet.ings are def ined as t,hose which are held at
regular int,ervals (eg monthly board meet,ings, weekly managers
meetings) or any other meeting scheduled wiEh two or more days of
noE.ice. unscheduled meet,ings were those arranged in a hasEe
usually with Less Ehan two days of not,ice. rn t,he family-owned
company t,his appeared to be the norm while in one of the highly
strucEured statutory corporation it was t,he opposite.
L3. Another general manager also had a personal assist,ant but she
was on leave during the week of observation and her E,erqrorary
repracemenE was not able t,o carry ouE. all Ehe duEies and
responsibilities of t,he personal assist,anE,.

14. Although there were only a few kava breaks recorded during
the observaE,ions in Fiji, iE is widely pract,ised and is the norm
at, work environment, part.icularly so in goverrunenE, deparEments
and institut,ions (inclu.ding statutory organizat.ions) throughouE
Fi j i . Form my previous experience and as iomeone f rom t,he Fi j i's
work environment, r can safely say that many execut,ives spend up
Eo half an hour throughout, the working day drinking kava. Kava
conunonly called "grog' is a ceremonial drink, Ehough it, is more
conrnonly consumed as a social drink, is made trfr mixing the root,sof a nat.ive plant, with water. ft is int,oxicaEing if consumed inlarger quant.iEies.

15. Because the participants are chief executives and Eherefore
at. the very top of bheir respective organizat,ions the research
has made no disLincEion between the problems faced blz the general
managers and those faced by their companies.

1,6. Refer Appendix F confidential nobe 5.3 for more details.
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L7. :Phe chief executives of developmenE financing instituLions
from four count.ries in Ehe region qrere part,icipant,E in this
regearch. 1$1e general nanager from the Development, Bank of
Solomon Islands was nots included because he was an not, a Solonpnrslander (the Eerms of reference was Eo st,u4r local chief
executives). Al.Ehough he did not, parEicipate in the weeklong
obsernration study he was neverthelesi inEerviewed and infor:srat,ion
was collected abouE his erqreriences and the operat,ions of his
bank.

18. Refer Appendix F confidenEial not,e 5.4 for more detsaiLs.

19.-Refer Appendix F confidential note 5.5 for an exanqlle of Ehisproblen.

20. lrhe eight characEeristic feaE,ures included in Ehequest'ionnaire are generalJ.y speaking biased to indigenous pacific
rsland cuLtures. Hence ic is understandable some of it could not
be appropriat,ery ranked by the rndo-Fijian participanE,s.

2L. Refer Appendix F confidential note 5.6 for a part,icipanc,s
exlrerience regardingr efficiency and loyalty of erployees.
22. Refer work of ![ax Weber, Protest,ant Ethics and the .Stsjrjt of
CapitaJjsm.

23. P-articipanes were rather qauE,ious not to give any specificexanple or name any inscitution where these practicls arefolrowed. However in some inst,itut,ions, espeiiarty publicinstitucions, Ehe use of influence Eo geb itrings - aoit islegendry. Refer Appendix F confidenLial noEe s.1 for sornespecific examples.

24. Deepawali also known aE Ehe fest,ival of light is the rnost,irq>ortant religious fest,ivar in the rndian cal.endlr.
25. Refer Appendix F confidential note 5.9inforrnat,ion on gift giving and its iuplicat,ions.
26. Refer t,o the work of fEireli tJasaga, The Fijian people, whichgiygs a good .background about the rijiln peopft and tie changest'aking place in Eheir society and how Ehey-af6 aaapuing-i"-it.---
27. lltre neur. reprrblican constiEuEion has been the subject, ofdiscussion since L987 and apart, from Ehe issue of differenteth{ric represent,at,ion (ie number of seaEs in the 

-parliament, forIndigenous Fijians, rndo-Fijians, and others) Ehs ot,te, sensit,iveissue is how Eo aLlocale eeaEs ar,ongr' inaigJn;us--FijiinJthenselvee. Form the draft const,itueion it -appeii"- Ltt"t chry-wantto allocate . .great,er represent,ation (mor-d seats,) uo nrralindigenous Fijians than Eo their urban count,erpart,s. Ttris islargg]v to- engure.indigenous Fijian paranount"v -i" general andgltlgtry arist,ocratie conerol in iartiinfar. Ttrig was iosc in theL987 elect,ions.

28. In fact,, thig is similar t,o,"Tapanese style and Ehe style ofnany successful west,ern companies.

for furEher
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29 . Refer Apgendii,x F conf idenbial not,e 5 .9 for an exalDle of
respect for auEhgfiE1r.

30. l$ie curcrenE social uraresE in f,ndia,l.-Gpr€.g€IlBs l.n a mianioeog.ilr
rndian social strucLure, and it,e associaE,id p,robl,@. llh€ sociol
sEruaLu-re,r Eo a l.arge ext6nE, det,enrrineg what Eype of job a
pelrson witl, do and lower clase people are the,r,efore desglned to
rena,in hemers of wod and draweri of waEer for E\fer. (refer
arEicle by t[arguerite Johnson, .How Eo B,edress Discrisrinatsion',
Time Magazine, 10 Septenrber 1990, D. 32).

3tr-._for th€ puqpo€€ of this analtrsiE w€tdbern culEure is aEEumed
eo be EuropeErt/pqhtlea culEure wiEh 'prote-stanE, eEhie and spirLeof capitaligm. t;rce of va.trues.
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CIIAPTER VI

r|EgTERlt griloA

WesEern Samoa consisE,ing of two large islands, Savaii and Upolu,
and seven small islands is located in Ehe central pacific abouE
1000 km norE,h east, of Fiji. rts tot,al area is 2935 sq km and is
Iocated L3 to 15 degrees SouEh latitude and 168 to L73 degree
west, longit,ude. rE, gained it,s independencel from New zearand
(adminisEered under UniEed Nations TrusEeeship) in Lg6Z, being
the firsE South Pacific naE,ion Eo gain political independence
from the region's colonial polrers. lPtre two main islands account,
for nearly all t,he populaE,ion and about, 98 t of Ehe t,otal land
area. Upolu has t.he counEry,s political, administrat,ive and
business centre (ae Apia, its capital ciEy) and Savaii, Ehe
bigger of the two and lesser developed, is largely an
agricultural island. With a GNP of uS$550 per head Western Samoa
is crassif ied by the united Nations as one of t,he ,least.
developed count.ries' in the world (Pacific IsTands MonthLy, March
1990:12).

The Eotal population of Weslern Samoa is 1Gd,0OO and is racially
homogenous. Over 90 t are considered Eo be pure polynesian and
the remainder are largely of mixed ancestry (Chinese, European,
and other Pacific islanders) . the lat.E,er, locally known as halt
caste, are conspicuously active in comnerce, business and other
professional jobs. There is no racial problem in WesEern Samoa as
is currently the case in Fi j i. The naE,ural rate of population
growth is 2.9* annually (Croulet and Sio, 19g5:13) but, the actual
rate of increase is about 0. gt because of a higrh rate of
emigrat,ion over the years. Most of them have emigrat,ed Eo New
Zealand2 wich which wescern Samoa sE,il1 has close economic and
culturaL Eies. There is also a large number of Western Samoans
seEtled in American Samoa, Hawaii, California, and AusEralia.
These expat.riaEe Western Samoans are economically very imporE,ant.
llhe remitE,ances sent tryr Ehem has been a major source of income to
Western Samoa.3
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Tradition and religion as mentioned earlier are highly cherished.
anong Samoans. The matai is t,he head of Ehe ext,ended family and
the land owning uniE, and is an integral part, of fa'a samoa (the
Samoan way of life). Ttre ownership of about 75* of Eotal land
area is 1ega11y vesEed in the maEajs (Crouleu and Sio, 1986:14).
The prestige and status of Samoan families is very much measured
by the qualiEy and quantity of it.ems it can distribute especially
during ceremonial occasions. Traditional funct.ions called
fa'aLavelave are extremely import,ant, in Samoan culture. Religion
and churches have a symbiot,ic relationship wich all faceEs of
Samoan society from business and economics t,o cult,ure, politics
and educat,ion. Sunday is sErictly reserved for church going and
religious activiEies. Each village has one or more church and the
pastor is a very important, and powerful member of t,he conununity.
Samoans give away a loE, of their time, moneEary and oEher
resources to church and communiEy building const.ruct.ion and
mainE.enance, maintenance of pasbors, school projecEs and
operations, and other cortrnuniEy works.

The economy has both a cash secEor and a large subsisEence
sect.or. The subsistence secEor accounEs for a large proporE,ion of
t,he food production and the conunercial sector is cenEred around
the production and export of agricultural and manufact,ured
products. The main primary products are copra, cocoa, and taro.
The government, as is comrnon in other South pacific islands, is
actively engaged in the business secEor eiEher through several
government-owned sE.atutor? corporation or via joint. venEures with
multinationar organizations (Reddy, 1986). These include
shipping, electricity generation and distribution, agriculEural
plant'ation, banking, copra, cigareEEes and brewery. rndigenous
enE,repreneurs are conspicuously absenE in most of t,he conunercial
sect,or. Privat,e entrepreneurship is strong in ret.ailing, service
industries, and cash cropping (such as copra and cocoa). lllrese
private entrepreneurs are mostly of mixed foreigm ancesE.rlz where
names such as Chan Mow, Retzlaff, MacKenzie, Nelson and Meredith
are guite dominant.

Overall the Samoan economy has been described as a,limited
growth' economy (Fairbairn, L98427). Although ib has fert,ile
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arabte land, a climate conducive Eo agriculE'ura1 activiey' ample

rainfall, and access !o s€d-ba-gsd resources, Samoa has not' been

able to achieve modern aconomic developmenE' It is small'

isolated frorn rich indue.trial market,s, with a largely unskilled

workf orce, away f rom t,}re main internaE'ional air and shipping

routes, Do known mineral deposiEs, and a socio-economic strucEure

which inhibit.s economic growth and development. llttis lasE

inhibiting facEor has been described as lacking in mot,ivation a:d

is succinctly described bryr Fairbairn:

under the samoan syst,em, "goods and services are

transferred on request as gift or assistance and carry

with Ehem an obligat,ion on the part of Ehe receiver to

reciprocat,e at some Eime in the fut'ure. Gif t givirg

adds Eo social presE,ige' (Lockwood, L97]-:208). elEhouJh

cashisplayinganincreasingroleinthisreciprocal
gift, giving, replacing, or given in addirion to Inore

traditional iEems of foods, fine mat's, ebc, it means

the accumulaEion of wealt'h is very dif f icult '

(emphasis is
mine). Although Ehis system naf ensure a fairly
equitable distribrrrLoo of wealth, it also acts as a

d.isincengivc uo accumulation (Fairbairn, 1985:305) '{

An event of signif icang. adverse impact on the Samoan e':onomy

occurred during Ehe period of Ehe fieldwork: cyclone Cfa' fn

February 1990 cyclone Ofa which hit Western Samoa was one of t'he

most devastaEing cyclones Eo have hiE the counEry since 1831 from

when records are kept. Preliminarar estjmate of the dilage was

US$140 mitlion (WS$305 million) which :s about double Ehe 1990

government. budget (Ulafala, 1990:I2l . Ihe cyclone cavsed damage

nationwide: causing damage and destruction Eo many of the 330

villages in E,he country. s

The above is the general socio-econollic environment within which

Ehe Sarnoan general managers work. ffie findings o1 Ehe research

will now be analysed.
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Partlcl,Daots
The four samoan part,icipant,s, like the others in Ehisr study, were
studied for one week each at their work. ?hey were al1 married
and Eheir average age was 43 ranging f rom 35 to 5:1. T\^ro of them
had university educat'ion while the other Ewo had orrly seconr,iary
school Ievel of formaL education. Ttre Ewo wir-h univer::ity
education were from st'atuEory organizat,ions and had attended Een
management development, courses each during their c;treer
progression while E.he oE,her two had noE, attended a eingte
training course since leaving school. Ttris is similar Eo Fiji
where the chief executives of sEatuEory organizations have much
higher formal qualifications than their count.erparEs in privately
owned family business. T'lvo of t.hem had professional memberships
(accounLing and management insEiEubes). Ttre Ewo chief executives
who worked for their own family-owned companies were on their
respect,ive boards, whilsE Ehe oE,her two who were working for
sEatutory corporations were not on their board. Bot,h the chief
executives of the family-owned companies were each on Lhe boards
of seven other organizations. Ttrey were all bilingual (English
and Samoan) except one who also had working knowledge of Chinese.
Three of them were involved in outside social and community
service.6 Their companies as such were noE. involved in any
conununity related project or service buE one of the companies
contribution to annual independence celebraEion was the highest
in the country.

T\uo of the participants had worked only in . their respect,ive
family-owned companies (alt,hough one of them was also a CabineE
MinisEer for six years in the Samoan government) while the other
two had worked for shorE periods early in their career in other
government departments before joining their presenE. staEueory
organizat,ions. Their tenure in t,he chief executive, s posit.ion
averaged nine years being the highest average among the five
eountries in the region. The two chief executives from family-
owned businesses had more authority delegat,ed to Ehem by their
boards E,han to those from the stat,utory sector. The latter had to
seek board approval on matters perEaining Eo senior execuE,ives,
capital expenditure, and largre loan approvals.T Ttrey all
reporEed to t,heir board of directors and the frequency of
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reporting ranged from once a week (in one of E,he family company)
Eo mont,hly in t,he others .8

Three of the part,icipants were very happy with Eheir jobs and the
fourE,h one was unhappy largely because he was new to his job and
the company was having a host, of problems ranging from teehnical,
rnanpower and f inancial.e ot,hernrise they were arr happy with
Eheir career progress, lifestyle and their life in general. TLre
chief executives from t,he family-owned companies ranked the level
of sEress currenEly on Eheir jobs as 3 while t,he oEher two ranked
it as 4 (:. is ranked none and 5 a great deal of sEress). some of
Ehe factors contribuEing to t.heir stress are poor financial
position (specially with the sEagut,ory organizat,ions) , poor
factory performance, staf f dif f icult t.o control and m€rnage,
internal sE,aff inefficiency leading to slow work progress, lack
of competent subordj-nates, procrastination and slow decision
making at, Ehe board level, inEerference by polit,icians on the day
to day management (in staEutory organizaEions).

OrganLzatLoag
The participants represented companies involved in ret.ail and
wholesale business, banking, dnd rnanufacturing. firo were family-
owned busi-ness10 and the ot.hers government-owned corporat,ions.
Their average employment, was i-00 ranging form g0 Eo Lzo and
annual sales ranged from us$2.29 million bo us$11.47 million
(wS$5 million to WS$25 million respectively). One of the family_
owned cornpanies was in a good financial position and going
through a rapid exgransion prograntrne, whilst. one of Ehe st,atutory
corporations was in a severe financial crisis being unable to
meet its debt, obligations.

None of them prepared any formal corporate plan, although boEh
the government'-owned companies used their annual budgeE.s as t,heir
plan. Ttre staEutory organizations follow the government,s four-
year National Development PIan as their long Eerm plans. AlEhough
the family-owned companies did not have any documented plan t.heir
chief executives had several ideas about the fuEure developmenE.
of their companies in t.heir minds.11 The general n'nagers did
indicate that the concept of corporaEe planninq was generally new
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Eo E,hem and it. was neither widely used or underst,ood by
managemenE in western samoa. whaEever planning was done it
invol-ved only the chief execuE.ives and their inmediate
subordinaEes. The staEutory corporaEions had t,heir formal
organizat.ion st,ructuresl2 while the other two did not. have any
formal organizaE.ion struct.ure.

Decisions were made at different leve1s in the various companies.
rn Lhe family-owned organizations Ehe bulk of Ehe decisions were
made at the Eop. IL was dif f erent,, trowever, in t.he sE,atutorT
organizations. Potiry decisions were confined to the top but most,
oEher operat,ional decisions were left to lower Ievels who were
guided by the annual budget, procedures manuals, orrd ot,her
prescribed frameworks. Three of the participants reported thag
relatively complete and accurate information was available Eo
decision makers. The fourth chief executive reported t,haE in his
company information was somewhat inadequaEe and inaccuraEe.13
However all the participants report,ed thaE in their organizations
decision makers were quite well aware of problems at aLl levels.
Alt.hough these organizat,ions are relatively big bv samoan
standards (among the ten largest in west.ern samoa) they are not
big by any international comparison. Tlrerefore, t.he general
managers and Eheir inrnediate subordinates, who are basically the
decision makers in Eheir respect,ive organizations, are well aware
of all aspecE.s of their operations and problems. rn one company
Eechnical and professional knowledge is used only if possessed ag
the higher level while in E,he other companies it, is used from all
levels. Subordinates were usually consulE,ed in decisions
affecting their jobs but, were not involved in t,he acEual decision
making process.

Samoan was the language used in ttre day Eo day operaEions of the
orqanizations. Ttrere was no problem with t,his (in conErast Eo
Fiji where E,he Ewo major et.hnic groups generally do noE speak t,he
other's vernacular) as they all spoke Samoan. Although all record
keeping and written conununicat,ions were in English (i.e. west.ern
model and cult,ure on formal basis) the companies were distinct,Iy
samoan in all other ways: the nanner in which peopLe spoke to
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each other, their value of time, handling of employees and the
general environment..

TIE€ nanageneDt and obseryat,l,onal regults
The Samoan chief executives worked an average of 35.5 hours per
week, including work outside normal hours, during the week of
observation. Ttris is much less than the 53 hours per average week
which they indicat.ed in the quest,ionnaire. Ttre difference between
t'he hours they worked during the week of observation and what
they claimed to work in an average week ie given berow:

normal
office

exE,ra in exE,ra aE total
office home etc hours

during week of
observat,ion

as report,ed in
questionnaire

33 .0

42.0

0.75

3.0

2.75 36. s

8.0 53.0

The hours during the week of observat,ion is Ehe actual E,ime
worked. One reason for t,he variance in normal office hours during
the week of observation and Ehe t,ime reporE,ed in the
quesEionnaire is that Ehere were two public holidays during the
period of observat,ion. when adjust.ed for these two days the
normal hours would be 37 for t.he week which wou1d still be shorE
by five hours as reported in t,he quest,ionnaire. This was largely
due to ronger lunch breaks, late sEart, in t.he morning for some,
while some finished earlier than the normal Eime in the
aft,ernoon. Three of them did not remain in ehe office to do exEra
work afEer normal working hours and the fourEh who did remain bo
do extra work was also Ehe one who took extra time off during
normal hours- OnIy Ewo of them did some ext,ra work at home during
the weeklr and they all indicated that it had been a guiet. week
for Ehem. Only one them E.ook Eime off during the week Eo attend
Eo non business relat.ed maEt,ers.
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The Samoan participants averaged 34 acEivities per day compared
Eo 37 for t,he region as a who1e. Ttrey had f ewer act,ivit,ies
largely because they worked lesser hours Ehan the participanEs
from Fiji and also for three of them there were fewer
int'errupEions from their staff. For one general manager there
were a lot of inEerrupEions from his staff and his number of
daily activities ranged from 2L Eo 62. ttris parEicular general
manager had 76 staff visits and inguiries during Ehe week of
observation, this being the highest, number among the zo
participants covered in the research. rn E,his organizat.ion
decision making was quite central,ized and supporE, staff lacked
compeEence and hence needed Ehe chief execuEive,s guidance much
more often than was the case with oEher general managers (also
refer end note L2 which is applicable Eo t.his participang). Ttre
dat'a collecEed from observation of the four Samoan general
rnanagers over a four week period are sununarised in Table I and
will now be analysed and discussed.

Desk work Samoan participants spent, 40t of t.heir Eime working
alone. This was higher t,han Fiji,s (329) and considerably higher
t'han Mintzberg's nanagers who averaged zzz. This was arso much
higher than they had indicated in t,he quest.ionnaire (2Gt) as E,he
time spent, alone during an average week. The main reason for this
is thaE these companies are much smaller in size and scope and
t,herefore Ehe chief executives had fewer specialist subordinaE,es
t.o assist E,hem. As a result. they carried out a nurnber of
act.ivities which would normally be done by subordinates in bigger
and more highly sE.ructured companies. Basically t.hese executives
were oft'en engaged in accivities which were .non managerial' (ie
'doingo jobs and not 'managingr, jobs) in nature such as preparing
cheques, clearing goods from cusE,oms, preparing cash flows,
purchasing various items for the company, and etc. The average
duration of Eheir desk work was 20 minutes compared E,o 15 minutes
for Mintzberg, s participant,s .

Tourg The operations of t,wo of
roof and it obviaEed the need
any long bours. They took less
However one of the parEicipanEs

t.he companies were all under one
of their chief executives Eo make
than 18 of Eheir E.ime on Eours.
who had operat,ions in more E.han
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Table I

Cahgory
Tolal number of aclir/iti€s

Normal hours of work (1).

Extra houn at oftLvsrodP (2)

Extn hour out of offrcec (3)

Total houm rudod (1+2+3)

Tolal number of mail

Avemgn mallgocesed por day

DctkWork
Nurnber o{ scsbns
Time on de6k woft
Avenge durabn
Proportkil ol time

Telephonc callr
Tolal number of calb
number in*ad calls

number outwad cdb
rumb* personalcah

Totaltime m telephone

lime m inwad call

lime m outwad call
tlme on personal call

Avelage duralion
Pmpodion ol lime

Schcduled mctngr
Nurts d nretinge
Tirn h medirrys

Average durdion
Proportim ol &ne

Unccheduled nrctingn
Nun$et of meetings

Ittro h meolings

A'lenge duntlon
Prcpodion of time

Touru

Nur$er of loure

T?ne mlcrutu
Avenge duratiro
Proportlon of lirne

(conlinued on ncxt psgol

Analysls ol observstion record Westem Samoan
general managors bgs0d on 4 yro€ks olobservstlon

Totd

61S

132.1hrc

2.9 hrs

11.0 he
146.0 hn
25s

14

175
S9.2 hra

20 min

4096

Mamger Manag€r

AB
Managcl

c

20f

35.1

2.5

6.0

'1S.6
65

13

Man4er
0

g
12.8

2,
8

163

37.5

02
z0
itg.7

61

t2

55

r7.s
t9
u

1e

30.tr
0.0

2.5
s2.8

l8

K)
11.2

l7
31

1t9

E.f
0.2

0.5

29.9
1t1

n

a5

17.7

24

59

171

e.
80

I
9.7 hrs

1.1 hrs

{,1hle
1.5 hrs

3 min

7%

12

16.0 hrs

80 mh
11%

55

14

40

I
3.0

0.6

2.1

0.3

3

I

51

34

15

2

3.0

1.8

1.0

0.2

I
I

4
a
t9
3

2.8
't.1

0.8

0.9
4

6

2l
12

6
3

0.9
0.6

02
0.1

2
3

21

15.9 hrs

45 min

1l%

19

10.7 hrs

34 min

T*

2
1.1

42
1

5
2.5

30

6

2
4.5

t35
l4

6
8.0

80

24

4

3.1

17

10

tt
7,A

38

l7

I
2.2

135

I

I
0.4

25

I

I
0.1

7

0

7
7.9

68
18

I
5.0
gt
12

3

0.5

I
1
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T*ilc I (condnueQ

Sblt virlh t lrquldoc
Nurbs of visllc

Time on slaft vicilsfiqulifft
Avenge duralion

Preodln of time

Vidtonl
Number ol vMoa
Time with vMolt
Average dunlioll
Proportbn ol time

Scaohry
Nurts ol vbl
Time witr s€cr€tary

Avemge dwadon
Proporlion ol time

SochF
Nurter of sochl heaks
Time on lhb healce
Avuage duralion

Proporlion of tlme

ftoporton sf rcdyl0s <5 mln
Proporton ol rcdylter >60 mln

Tdal

124

7.3 hn
4 min

5%

16

1.0 hrs

1.3 min

0.7%

9
5.7 hrg

38 mh
3.916

Manger
A

l3
1.0

5

3.tr6

7

0.2
1.8

0.5%

Managa
B

12

0.8
4
1.F6

13

63
31

17,196

5
1.3

15

3.S6

Manager

c
Manager

D

a
1.7

5

5.8%

t3
6.3

E
20.916

13

02
1.0

0.7,16

I
0.3
t6
0.996

39?5

*

76

3.8
3

8.896

11

0.2

t.0
0.5%

5

4.5

51
10.4%

55%

s6

43

20,4 hrs

28 min

t4%

12

6.0

30

t3.896

1

0.5
30.0

1.s%

5S6
s6

sc:A
M

12

0.'f
t.8
0.9%

2

0.4

les
1.095

54%

3?6

lwo patlbitanls rcn obaened lor mly bw daye oadr becarae lherc was a pr$$c hdday dudA [rei weet of ohdvalion sd

Orhb ro time wrylod eith€r d tho otfce, ily oth€r locdlon of organizdiml Fombes, or some dm ousido the orgarLatiwr (modtry,
vbib dc).

cttris was eXra work done d home in ttn moming, evenng and weelond,

dThb panicuhr driel exeqrtile had lewer mal becarJse his ompany had a general manag€. reporlhg to lln driel exeqrtivo wtro was

resporrsble ftr alladmhbudkn ard handl€d most ol the majl.

"Th*a **. fn general manag#s ubordinaleo and dher etatf with inquiries, requsd ard oeekt4 guidanoe.

lTh*" *.r, vtsfroo $uch as saleomen, diods, and people from h€ diet er€dtfue's cnvironm€r{.

Sfheee were lea heaks, eociab to farewell stalf and pdCb rdatirna fundbno,
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one locat ion but in Ehe salne town Eor'rk a reEular tour of

approximately one hour every morning visiting his various

operat,ions. This part,icular Inanager also had brief discussions

with various departmental heads during the tour and gave answers

totheirqueriesandanyothernecessalYinstrucEions
inunediately. As a result. Ehis particurar general manager had far

fewer staff visiting him throughout the day (his staff visited
him on L2 occasions during the week compared to 76 for another

samoan chief execuEive who spent only one percent' of his t'ime on

tours.

Telephone The Samoan parEicipangs on an average spenE seven

percent of Eheir t,ime on the telephone. AIl excepE one received

more Eelephone calls than they made. Their average duration of

approximately three minutes was much shorter than Mintzberg's

managers who averaged six minutes. one of t'hem spent about an

hour on personal ca1ls during the week while oEhers rarely had

personal calls.

Meetlngg consumed 22* of t,he general managers' t'ime and thig was

jusE under a E,hird of the time Eaken by Mintzberg's manac€rS Who

took 69* of Eheir toEal Eime. However MinEzberg had included

sEaf f visiLs and outside visit,ors under Ehe broad feading of

meetings. ff Ehese figures are taken togeEher, foilurposes of

comparison, E,he corresponding f igure for wesl€lD samoan

participangs would be 41t of their Eotal t'ime ' Ttre general

managers, meeting time was evenly spliL beEween scheduled and

unscheduled meetings. Scheduled meetings were app:oximabely twice

aS long aS t,he unscheduled meeEings. The averaqrJ for bot'h Ehese

meetings were somewhaE increased because ot€ of t'he Chief

executives accounted for 42\ of all the Stmoan participants

meeting time. This particular chief executiv* atEended a number

meeEings (mostly urgenE, and unscheduled meetjngs) of the board of

directors Eo deliberate on the mergershig problem that his

company was experiencing. This participant's meetir'gs were longer

than the oEher Ehree part'icipants '

vlglcg by Btaff took on average five
managers' time and average duraEion was

percent of the general

frur minutes comPared to
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7 minutes for Fiji's part,icipants. Threse were unschreduled short
visits where subordinates and other employees cane E,o the chief
executives throughouE the day and sought guidance, dssist,ance,
clarif ication and exchanged informaEion et,c. tlhe f requency of
t,hese visits is to some exE,ent a good indicator of the efficiency
and effecEiveness of t.he organization in general and their
managers in particular. Generally there is an inverse
rel-aE,ionship beEween the f requenry of these visit,s and
management's efficiency. The general manager with the highest
number of such visits (76 visits representing 61t of t,he Samoan

participants tot,a1) was, other things being equal, t,he leasE
effecEive general manager.ls

vlgl.torg to the general managers Eook 14t of their Eime and Ehe

average durat.ion of a visiEor was 28 minutes. Nearly three
quarE,ers of the visit.ors came without. any previous appointment,
but t,heir visits averaged 1-8 minutes duraEion whereas for those
with previous appointments it averaged nearly an hour. One chief
executive had a visiEor making a social call and Ehis took nearly
two hours of his time.16

Although all Ehe Samoan chief executives had personal gecretarles
E.hey did not ucilise them to t,he exEenE their colleagues did in
Fiji. One of Ehem opened aII the incoming mail himself. During
the four weeks of observaEion they spent, one hour of E,heir EoEal
E,ime (representing 0.7t of Eheir time) with their secretaries
discussing their work and or delegaEing work to them.

The proport,ion of t,ine for eocl.al breaks ranged from one Eo t,en
percent and Ehe averagle was 3 .9t. For one participanE, iE. was a
high of L0.4* because he atEended a farewell funcEion for a

consultant who had been working in his company through an
overseas volunE,ary progranme. Ot,her social breaks were for
refreshmenEs, farewell functions for deparEing sEaff, wit.nessing
various paradeslT t,hrough the town.

The actl.vl.ty durat,i.oa reveals another imporE,ant aspect about the
nature of the general managers' work in WesEern Samoa. the
averagie duration for just over half (52t) of alt activit,ies was
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five minutes or less whereas for Mintzberg,s managers
approximately half of the activit,ies were of nine nrinut,es
duration or less. Act.iviEies lasLing more than one hour were rare
amount,ing Eo only t,hree percenE of all E.he acEivit,ies whereas the
corresponding figure for MinE,zberg,s nanagers was Een percent

Sumary of obgenratLong
The four Western Samoan chief executives spent 40t of Eheir Eime
working alone. The prime reason for E,his was t,haE Ehey were
required to carry out a number of funcEions which were rout,ine
and non managerial in nat,ure and usually in larger companies
would have been done by ot.her specialist subordinaEes. They also
spent, a much lower proportion of Eheir total time (1t) on tours
compared to Fiji's 7t. $,ro of the part,icipant,s who were matais
had far fewer staff visiting t,hem and they also appeared to be
accorded more respecE than Eheir (supposedly) non Eit,led
counterpart,s. They were relaxed and did not appear Eo be in any
rush to finish any particular task. Most of their visitors came
without any previous appointments. Finally they all worked fewer
hours during t,he week of observat,ion Ehan reported as normal
hours in their questionnaire.

p1ellornn facl.ng the cblef executLveg and thetr companlea
Samoan general managers had Eheir fair share of problems. One
major problem which was report,ed by ar1 four participant,s was the
shortage of skilled and experienced manpower. This was
particularly so in manufacturing organisations where Eechnical
skills are import.ant in the operat,ion of sophisticat,ed plant and
machinery. This assumes even great,er significance in WesE,ern
samoa where t.echnical suppor! services and spare parts for
machinery are not. readily and easily available and operators have
to improvise. In addition Eo t.echnical operators there is also a
shorbage of accouneants, computer personnel, supervisors and
nErnagers. The short,age of skilled nnnpower is a classic exampLe
of a 'catch 22' sit,uat,ion. wages are low (not only for skirled
buE for all 814)es of jobs) and there are not enough people
trained for skilled jobs. Because of 1ow wages and rimited
opportunity most of Ehe skilled and experienced people emigrate.
fhe most' popular overseas destinations for t,hese skilled people
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are nearby American Samoa and New Zealand. fn American Samoa
remuneration is Ehe main factor aEtracting skilled people there:
in American Samoa skilled personnel earn in an hour what. they
would earn in a day in Western Samoa.18 end wich tiew Zealand, as
mentioned earlier, Western Samoa has a special agreemenE which
alIows additional opportunities for emigrat,ion. Many of Ehose who
emigrat,e are skirled people. Another problem which Ehe
parLicipant.s reported and associat,ed with workers (manpower) is
that Samoan workers generally lack disciplined work habits such
as coming to work on time, being product,ivery occupied while at
work, assisting management in sol-ving problems at work, and being
able to work wiLhout constant management supervision. Basically
t,hey do not, have the Prot.est.ant, work ethic.

Anot,her signif icant problem reporE.ed (especially by privat,e
enterprise managers) was governmenE,s policfr Eowards business
which was labelled as 'ant.i business' . Ttreir complainEs about
governmenE, polices included high tariffs on imports, e:q>ort
taxes, unfair competiEion from government-owned organisaEions
such as west,ern samoa Trust Est,ates corporation, no subsidy E,o

infanE indust.ries, lack or nonenforcement, of customs
regulat.ions, le bureaucratic red Eape and cumbersome procedures
for obEaining assisE.ance and incent,ives from governmenE. Another
problem general managers faced was the pressure and influence
asserted by direct.ors on them, especially in sEaEut.ory
organizations, to make decisions which in one way or anot,her were
out'side corporaEe guidelines and procedures.20 These pressures
and influences were not only puE through t.he board meetings bub
individually by Ehe direct,ors ouEside the board as welI. 'fhis
problem was reported by part,icipants t,hroughout Ehe region.

There was a host of financiar problems which the samoan
parEicipants were experiencing. Funds were noE readily available
for the efficient managemenE of Eheir companies. ftrey all
reported difficulty in getting loans and other financial supporE,
f rom bot,h the Development, Bank of wesuern samoa and t,he
conunercial banks. There was also very sErict conErol on Ehe

buying of foreign exchange. T\ro of t,he companies were in a poor
financial position i.e., loss making situation.
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one parEicipant, was facing a lot, of t,echnical problems in his
factory and hence it was not operating efficienEly. Because of a
lack of proper maintenance during t,he previous year2l t,he
facEory had a series of breakdowns during 1,999. Factory
performance was further adversely affecEed because raw material
(copra) was unavailable on a regular basis.

Two of Ehe general managers said EhaE, the current downturn in bhe
western Samoan economy was another major concern to them as iE
directly affect.ed t,heir sales and profitabitity (their major line
of business was wholesale and reEail operations). Further, Ehe
downt'urn in the New zealand econoilry was also causing problems to
the Samoan economy which very much depended on remittances from
New zealand (refer impact of overseas remiEtance earlier in Ehis
chapEer).

All the participant,s st,at,ed that, generally in Western Samoa E,he
infrastructure is woefully inadeguate for industry and comrnerce
to funct,ion efficienEly. Elect.ricity supplies are not, retiable as
unscheduled power cuts are quite connron, adequate piped water is
not available during the dry monEhs, Lerephone services are
generally poorr dnd transporEation services are highly
inadequate. ltre problem of inadeguate infrasEructure has been
further compounded by t,he recenE, cyclone (Ofa) which, as
menEioned earlier, has done considerable damage to infrasEruct,ure
facilities.

Another major problem but, specific Eo primary producers (copra
etc) is that, t.he price of their product is determi.ned by world
market.s over which they have very tiEt,le, if dny, control.
Coconut oil which is t.he largest export, earner for Western Samoa
falls int'o this category. There are major f luctuaE,ions in Ehe
price of oil and when it falls to uneconomical levels copra
suppliers/farmers are no longer interesEed and motivat,ed to send
supplies to the facEory. Unused fact,ory capacity causes gevere
f inancial losses to t,he oil mi1l.
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Culture and lt,s lryact on tbe Job
The Samoan participants, like Eheir indigenous Fijian
counterparts, also sLressed t,haE the eight. charact,eristic
features given in Ehe quest,ionnaire were a1l imporE,ant aspects of
Samoan culbure and hence somewhat, difficult Eo rank order them.
Although the four of them did noE, give an identical ranking Ehey
agreed thaE feaEures such as respecE. for elders, religious
observat,ions, helping relat.ives, kin and oEher conrnunity members,
and E,raditional leadership were ranked higher than conununal
living, observing t.radiEional ceremonies, conununal land owning
unit, oDd st.ratificat.ion of society in thaE part,icular order. All
four of them emphasized t,hat respect, for elders and reJ.igious
observat,ion were the cenE,ral pitlars of samoan culture. A
cultural feature which Ehey added as being significant t,o Eheir
culEure was politeness. Samoan cullure requires individuals Eo be
polite and show respect. when tatking and dealing wit,h others.
Being poliEe is not only imporEant in Samoan cult,ure but also a
verlf powerful tool when making a reguest. Fa'amolemole which in
Samoan means please is one of t,he mosE powerful words in t,heir
language as it is capable of geEting just, about any requesE met.

Three of the four participants said thaE t.hey very rnuch liked t,he
respecE aspecE of t.heir culture. RespecE, is noE only confined Eo

elders buE generarly respecE is ext.ended by all to aLl others.
This together with politeness creates a good working environmenE,
among employees in organizations. However the parEicipanEs
reporE,ed that in recenE, times the respecE part of their culture
was slowly dying in urban areas, in rural areas it remains
strong. The fourth general manager said he very much liked Ehe

" slohr' pace of life inherent in the culE,ure. He endorsed this
slow pace of life and no rush aspect of the culture only ouE,side
of the work environment. At, the work place he agreed that, this
aspect of slow pace of rife was responsible for keeping employee
productivity at a low leveI.

There was no major aspecE of Ehe culture that. Ehe part,icipanEs
did not, 1ike.
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OccuDatl,oaal statua
Table 9 gives t.he ranking by the four part,icipants of the twelve
major occupations Eo be found in West,ern Samoa. lllrey are arranged
in a descending order in three clust,er groups of high, medium and
Iow sEatus. Among Samoans Ehe most, prest,igious occupation is t.hat,
of a priest. lltre participants had no dif f iculEy in deciding which
job was Eo be ranked the highest,. Ttrey all ranked t,he priest as
having t.he best job in t,erms of status, prestige and remuneration
in comparison wiEh all other jobs. The general nnnagers made
cormnents like 'well it is easy to rank whose job is mosE
prest,igious, it, is the priesE', or .obviousry E.he priest has the
best job'. while for the resE of the occupations in Ehe
guestionnaire Ehey had to bhink it over as to how to rank Ehem,
it appeared quite easy to rank Ehe priest. Ttris is largely
because samoans are very religious people and religion is
intertwined in the entire fabric of the socieLy. The result is
that' in West,ern Samoa all villages have at, least one church and a
priest who is abre to conrnand, as much aut,horiEy, if noE more,
over t,he people in the conununity Ehan Ehe maEajs.

Table 9 OccuDatLoaal ranhlng by Yfegtera Sanoan partlclpanta
Priest.
Politician
Doct,or
Lawyer

Manager
Teacher
Civil servanE,
Shopkeeper

Housewife
Farmer
Fisherman
Labourer

Politicians also have a higrh staE,us because in Samoan cult,ure
leaders are respecled. Those with good leadership gualit,ies are
given a special matai t.itle called EuTatale which means an orat,or
chief . litre participanE,s said nany Samoans, including businessmen
and ot,her professionals, J.ook up Eo a polit,ician as the pinnacle
of success and prest,ige. Another yardst.ick for high staE.us

Group 1
(Hish
sbatus )

Group 2
(Mediun
st,atus )

Group 3
(Low
stat,us )
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occupaEion are jobs with tertiary qualifications; hence lawyers
and doct.ors also fa1l in Ehis sEatus group.

The remainder of Ehe occupat,ions were much like Ehe ranking by
Indo-Fi j ian parEicipant.s in Fi j i . t'he only excepEions were t.he

manager and t,he priesE who were transposed in Ehe f irsL two
status groups.

Three of t,he part,icipants said t,hat they would like enqlloyees and
subordinates who were boCh loyal and efficienE in Eheir
organizations and jobs respecE,ively. However when asked Eo pick
between loyalty and efficiency they opEed for efficiency. To Ehe

fourEh general manager (who had family business) loyalty was more
important than ef f icienry. Ttris participant also staE,ed t,haE,

'wiEh many employees honesty is questionable. You give Ehem a
chance for fraud t,hey will do it. o22

value of tlne
Samoans like ot,her indigenous Pacific Islanders also do not, value
time as is Ehe case in the WesE. Samoan time and taeao which
means tomorrow basically sums Samoan cultural aEtiE,ude Eo E.ime.

Samoan time means late and behind the acEual time,23 and taeao
means Ehere is Eomorrow and hence a loE of time t,o do what,ever
has E.o be done. Another proverb which Eells about. t,he value of
time is sej moe Le toa which literally means leb Ehe rooster
sleep it will wake up Eomorrow. llhis in a decision making
siLuation means that a decision can be made tomorrow. Yet, anoE,her
proverb which suggest,s t,here is plenEy of Eime E,o do all you wanE

Eo do is e tua jle tauoTa tua ile fagota. IEs liEeral
translation: if you don't do iE now, you can do iE, laEer when Ehe

weaEher is good, if you don'E do it t.hen you can go fishing.

All Ehe four part.icipanEs agreed thaE the above proverbs are a
hindrance t,o managers in Eheir jobs. Alt,hough the companies
generally follow Samoan cultural norms aE, Ehe work environment in
a few areas, vresE,ern norms are used and Eime is one of them. As a
result iE, causes problems when employees use them (Samoan

cult,ural norms) as excuses for being late Eo work, delay in
submitting report,s on time, reluctance to work overtime, and
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procrastinat,ion of work generaLly. For nany clients who promise

to setE,le Eheir debt tomorrow, that proverbial tomorrow never
comes.

Cultureg supDort for buelDeaE
All four Samoan general nanagers sEaEed that some of t,heir
culEural not:rnsr were eit,her not support,ive of business or were a
hindrance. One of the major cultural feaEures which is seen as a
trindrance Eo business is the idea Ehat individual interesE is
subservient to conununal interesE,. Becauee of this Samoans are
expecEed to help their relatives, friends, members of the
extended family and others in the conmunity. Such help reduces
their savings and leaves very liE,t,le, if Eny, surplus for
investing in business. As one parEicipanE staEed 'Samoang have a
lot, of church and oEher cormnunal obligaEions and whatever cash
they have geEs siphoned inEo Ehese'. Furthennore as ment,ioned
earlier those who earn nore are oqrect,ed Eo conEribute nore.
l|hose who. do noE cont,ribuEe appropriaEely are ostracised from the
conununity which few Samoans can afford. One cannoE afford to be

osEracised because Ehe village conununities are silraIl and there is
a large degree of int.erdependency among t,he conununity and one
does not know when he will need the conununity's help. One sEudlr
revealed EhaE some ordinary village families give as much as 80t
of their cash income Eo t,he church or church-relaEed acEivicies
(Meleisea, 1987 z L42l .

Anot,her culEural factor which conE,ribuE,es to t,he hindrance aspect
is Ehe way Samoans (and Polynesians generally) regard privaEe
property. fn Eheir t,raditional way of living, as noE,ed earlier,
land and most other assets are conununally owned and all members

of the ext,ended family have access Eo them. As a resulE Samoans

will identify things as 'ours' and not as 'mine'. tFhis creates
problems when members of an ext,ended family wanE a share of
profit or crediEs from companies owned by some members of the
fanily, tlhe use of 'our' ment.ality by members of Ehe extended
family, especially in family-owned cornpanies, gives a feeling of
ownership and hence t,he freedom to use the company's resources a€t

of right,. If left, unchecked t,his aEEit,ude guickly brings about
Ehe downfall of the company.
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One general nanager cited another aspecE of 'our' feeling as
perceived by erployees. On many occasions as a way Eo motivaEe
staff and raise their morale (this part,icular company was not
doing well financially) the chief executive t,old Ehe staff that
'this co4pany is yours'and impressed on them to do Eheir best, t,o
geE Ehe colrpany ouE of its f inancial problems. His message was
that as a st,atutory corporat,ion Ehis particular corpany belonged
t,o t,he people of Samoa the tax payers and t,he goverrunenE and
Eherefore iE. was in their (employees) inEeresE that, t,he corpany
succeed. However some enployees Eook t,his seriously and helped
themselves Eo items from the company. As a result, when charged
with st,ealing a parE,icular employee admitEed in the court that he

'just, borrowed it.'. Ttre court, did not accepE this reasoning and
imposed a fine on the employee. Ttris general manager has also
st,opped using the phrase 'this company is yours' when talking to
employees.

Samoan cult,ure is also highly oraEorical. Discussions and
exlrlanations are lengthy and people ofEen use flowery language.
Tttis is t,ime consuming for busy executives and also slows the
decision rnaking process.

All four chief executives said EhaE, in lrlest.ern Samoa a greaE, deal
of kinship Eies and oEher informal neEworks are used to influence
Ehe official decision making process: either to gee someEhing
done or get ic done faster. They said iE is quice comnon and
appears Eo be the practice among Sanrroans, when seeking services
from any insE,iEuEion, to go Ehrough some onp whom Ehey, or
someone in the extended family, personally know in that
insEitut,ion rather than to go through Ehe f ormal channels. f'his
they feel improves t,heir chances of success and or speeds up Ehe
decision making process. Participants used phrases like rnot wleat.

you know, but whom you know Eo geE Ehings done.. Some of the
conunonly known areas where these family Eies and ot,her influences
are used include securing employment, business cont,racts and
t,enders, arranging licences and cerEificat,es of various kinds and
various other t)T)es of services eEc which Ehe part,icipants did
noE, want, Eo openly discuss for obvious reasons. llhree of Ehe four
general nnnagers said Ehat the use of such unofficial neEworks
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was a hindrance in t,heir job. ltre fourth thought ot,herwise and

said it was personally a help in his job and used his social
network E,o his advantage. He admiEted bhis was unet,hical pract,ice
buE, nevertheless used it, because it facilitaLed his job.2n

Samoan cultural att,itudes t,o business generally and business
relat.ed concepEs such as profit, making, risk taking, budgets and

E,arget.s, and corporaEe social responsibility are in nany ways

similar to Ehose of the other indigenous culE.ure groups in the
SouEh Pacific. Business inst,itutions have a rnoderat,e sEaEus and
profit rnaking is neiEher encouraged nor diecouraged in Sanoan

culture. llhe parEicipantg also reporEed Ehat, t,he culEure
discourages risk taking and is generally indifferenE on budgets
and targets. rhis may be largely scplained by Ehe fact tbaE in
traditional Samoan cult,ure and langruage there is no equivalent,
words for such day Eo day managemenE and business concepEs as
profiE, risk, budgebs, Eargets. Moreover some of Ehese attitudes
may have Eo do wit,h 'fatalism' result,ing from Eheir strong
religious belief . People who believe Ehat, ult,irnately all is in
God's control wiLl have litt,le E,ime for budgets, targets,
predicE,ions and projections. Through a process of acculturaEion
and the use of the west.ern sEyle of management some people in
business are coming to terms with E,hese concepts, but for Ehe

vast rnajority of Samoans such concepEs jusE, do not exist.

Samoan culture strongly favours and endorses the involvemenE of
business organizaLions in conununity, and issues relat,ed Eo

corporat,e social responsibiliEy. ttris is largely based on their
(erroneous) belief that business organizations noE only make huge
profiEs but, do so aE Ehe expense of consumers and workers and

should therefore underE,ake socially desirably project,s. The

second reason for supporting business involvemenE, in Lhe
cormrrunity is thaE nany of the social .services and amenities are
not readily and adequately available. Both Ehe governmenE and the
public at large are shorE of financial resources to provide all
these facilities and services.

A11 four part,icipant,s responded that. Samoans, like indigenous
Fijians, generally do not save buE actually overspend their
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incomes" ltreir cormnunal, social and church obligaEions make hearry

demands on bheir incomes and liE,t,le if any is available for
savings. lltrese obligat,ions have Eo be meE. if one is Eo avoid
being ostracised from the corununity. Moreover as we saw earlier
in this chapEer (page 128) t,hese obligations are based on one'g
ability to pay so there is lit,t,le chances of savings.

Samoan culture and t,radit,ion require exchange of gifts when
people meeE and Ehis has permeaEed into the business environment.
The culture endorses t,he taking and giving of gifBs with clients
and business associates. fhis is done as a sign of personal
appreciaEion and respect for each other and not as bribeszs eo
inf luence t,he decision rnaking process.

Curr€Dt cbanges Ln aocl.ety
West,ern Samoa is generally more conservaE,ive than Fiji and
whaE,ever changes are occurring in t.he society are Eaking place
slowly. A1l Ehe parE,icipants favoured bot,h the enployment, of
women in the active enployment. markeE and Eheir holding of higher
managemenE, posit.ions in cormerce, business and industry (refer
guestion 44 (a) and (b) in the questionnaire) . lltrey also
anticipated thaE such trend was 1ikely to further increase during
t,he next, decade. However Ehey were divided on ttre question of
granting greaEer freedom Eo Ehe younger generaEion: one oSrposed

iE, one was neut,ral, and the oEher Lwo were in favour of giving
greaE,er freedom. They did agree thaE greater freedom was likely
Eo be given t,o t,he younger generation during the next decade. llhe
general nErnagers felt. that. the matai sysEen (E,hrough which all
conErols are monitored) was in no inunediabe danger but Ehe long
term impact of E,he currenE political and social changes taking
place in the rest, of Ehe South Pacific (specially Fiji and Tonga)
cannoE, be totally ignored. As menEioned in chapEer II t,he matajs
are Ehe heads of the extended families and are also Ehe only
people who can vote and be elecE,ed to parliament, in WesEern
Samoa. Franchise is limited Eo the matais.26

All the chief executives sErongly favoured the introducLion and
use of sophist,icat,ed and labour saving equipment. in business and
further staEed that such usage is vet1r likely Eo increase during
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the 1990s. Some of the recent introduct,ion of sophist,icated
equipment, and labour saving devices in Ehe four companies covered
by t,his research are as follows. llhree of t,he general nanagers
had int,roduced comput,erisation int,o their conpanies during the
]ast eighEeen months and the fourt,h had received, during Ehe week
of observat,ion, the feasibility report from ext,ernal consultants
on the inbroduction of comput,ers in his company. Tvro of t,he
companies were not fu1ly using t,heir corpuEers because Ehey did
not have sufficiently skilled and trained staff to operat,e them.
Tlto cornpanies had also recently installed material handling
eguipmenE, in their warehouses which were previously manually
operated. All the companies had during the last year algo
installed facsimile and a more sophisEicated telephone sysEem
into their offices.

Loca1 culture aad overs€aa bugl,aeeg
All Ehe four participant.s favoured foreign investment. in WesEern
samoa but wit,h cerE,ain provisos: onry through joinE ventures and
with majority local cont,rol. Three of Ehe participanEs believed
Ehat the overseas companies were responsible for bringing abouE a
moderate degree of change Eo Ehe way of life in Western Samoa

while Ehe fourth felt there was no effece to the way of 1ife.
They believed E,hat the management sEyle, use of sophisticated
equipment,, and Ehe int,roducEion of west,ern goods and services,
and the west,ern way of life as displayed by elqlaEriaEe workers
and t,ourists was having Ehe mosE impact, on Ehe younger generation
in parEicular and in urban areas in general. Tfie Samoan
goverrunent and corwtuniL.y elders are concerned abouE the changes
being brought about, bV these Ewo change agent.s: overseas
companies and tourisEs. They believe any accelerated conE,act,
would bring about a decline in Eheir Eradit,ion and culEure and
t,he fa'a ^9amoa way of life which t,he Samoans are generally proud
of and cherish most,. Ttrey all felt, thaE some aspecEs of change
were good while others were bad. One general manager sumned it, up
succinctly:'it is good for business but ver^y bad for our
culE,ure. '

The four chief execut,ives were divided in Eheir response E,o the
quesE.ion of possible loss of cont,rol over WesE,ern Samoan affairs
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resulting from the presence of overseas companies. Trro of the
participant,s fe1t, t,haE, the overseas companies did not cause any
loss of Samoan control over it,s affairs (especially economic and
poliE,ical cont.rol) while the obher two believed there was a minor
loss of control. Ttre Western Samoan governmenE,s and people,e
guarded approach Eo foreign investment, is largely the result of
ics pasE colonial hisEory. Its economy was dominaEed by foreign
inE,erests2T for abouE a cent,ury from the mid 1850s; f irst by bhe
Germans, Ehen gritish and American, and most. recent,ly bV
Australian and New Zealand business int,eresE,s. Since independence
in L962 it has tried to reassent, iCs control over the economy.

Ov€raeas and local nanagement practLceg
Three of the general nanagers endorsed Ehe use of wesEern
managemenE, practices in Samoan companies whilsE Ehe fourth was
neuEral saying only those aspecEs should be adopted which are
appropriat,e to t,he 1ocal environment. He singled ouE f inancial
cont,rols, budgeting, record keeping as aspects of western
management pracEices appropriat,e for adoption. Ttrey all eqrressed
concern about some aspect,s of overseas nErnagement, practices which
were noE conpaEible with local culture, tradibions and way of
life, tlhe WesE,ern style of handling enployees (seen as abrupE and
insensiE,ive by Samoans), centralised decision making (seen as
dictat,orial) , t,he impersonal nature of relat,ionships between
management, and other enployees, and insensiEiviEy Eo local
curture are some of t,he aspecEs of overseas managemenE, sEyle
which are not in harmony wit,h Samoan cu1Eure.2s

All four chief executives endorsed Ehe use of indigenous
managenent practices in West.ern Samoa. Sorne of the practices
recormnended for adoption are Ehe use of Eraditional auEhoriEy in
managemenE, when and where available, participaEion in the
decision making process, incorporaE,ing poliEeness and management
taking personal interest in dealing with employees, and
dispraying a greaE,er degree of awareness and appreciation of
Samoan culE,ure. However all of Ehem felE, t,here was noE likely t,o
have any increased adoption of indigenous management pract,ices
during the next, decade.
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OBhsr cultural l4racte
l|he general nnnagers e:cpressed agreement thaE Samoans found it,
dif f iculE t,o give '\o' as an answer especially E,o a requesE.
However their assessment of the range of difficulty varied: Ewo

participants described it as difficult while the other two said
it was very difficult Eo give no as an answer (see quesEionnaire
ntrmber 52). lltreir cultural milieu is based on poliEeness,
respect, and helping members of the comnunity and Eherefore no as

an answer will be seen as rude. Because Western Samoa is a small
nation and E,ogeE,her wit,h t,heir extended family neEwork and the
matai sysbem of kinship Eies, rtErny people in E,he Apia (urban)

work environment, are known to each other. AlEhough business
organizaE,ions are run mainly on the wesEern model it cannot,

operaEe in isolaEion f rom the local cult,ural environrnent,,
Therefore employees find iE difficult, t,o decline loan reguesEs,
delay repayment, collection from debt,ors, refuse crediE, oE

decline help or assistance of various kinds which are needed W
t,heir clients, suppliers, oEher employees and the conununity at
large in their day to day dealings.

Samoans' belief s abouE. Ehe fuE,ure are slowIy changing. tfhe
E,radit,ional belief is t,hat they themselves cannoE not do much so

'leave it all in God's hands'. But this belief is changing at
least among Ehe younger generat.ion who feel they can influence
Eheir fut,ure. However Eheir planning horizon, like Ehat, of
indigenous fijians, is short, term. lthey are generally more

concerned abouE Eoday E,hen the fut.ure.

Samoan emlrloyees generally do not €xDresg dl.sagreemeat with t,heir
supervisors especially if t,he supervisor is a matai. ftris is
largely ouE of t,radiEional respecL for Ehe macai t,it,le and also
in Samoan cult,ure matais do most of t,he talking and non t,iEle
holders are discouraged from parEicipaEion. As a result non
matais are scared Eo talk or express opinions against, a rnnager
or a supervisor. Ttris was evident, Eo Ehe researcher during Ehe

observation of the four part,icipants. During the four weeks of
observation none of the subordinat.es or any other staff expressed
any disagreemenE wit,h the general managiers. rn any discussion or
meeting only one person did mosE, of the talking; it was the
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general nanager. tfhe subordinat,es rarely gave any opinion just
Eook inst,ruct,ions and agreed on everyEhing said tlz their bosses.
Some subordinates nay ask questions to seek clarificaEion and
beEter undersE,anding buE not Lo objecE to what is being said. Ttre
general feeling is 'he is t,he rnanager, it is his job, and he
knows what, to do'. However if the enqrloyee thinks that, the
manager's inst,ruction is not correct and Ehat execut,ion would be
unsafe he will not, disagree but not implemenE it.

ParEicipants also report,ed t,haE among Samoans the declrtoa naklng
Drocsss is highly centralised buE, includes deliberat,ion and
consultaEion anong nat,ais. llhe pattern is similar in businese
organizaE.ions where the Eop execuEives nay consulE Eheir
subordinates and ot,hers but make decisions themselves.
Subordinates would provide the information needed for the
decision making process when request,ed by superiors bue noE,

opinions on alt,ernaE,ive courses of acEion to solve a problem.
BoE,h the family-owned businesses practised cenEralised decision
making but in bhe oE,her Ewo companies (sEaEutory corporations)
Ehere was some consuLt,ation among Eop level nnnagers. Ttre chief
execut,ives of both t,he staE,uE,ory corporaEions said Ehat, Ehey
wanE,ed to and were trying t.o delegate decision making auEhority
down E,heir organizaEion hierarchy to allow greater participation
in the decision making process, UnfortunaEely most of t,heir
inunediate subordinaEes and oEher members of staff do noE wanE, to
t,ake t,he responsibility for the rnaking of decisions and Eend Eo

refer back to Eheir superiors for decisiong. Ttrry admiet,ed it is
a slow process as people in the past were not encouraged to Eake
parE in the decision making process and as a result, they do noE

wanE, Eo t,ake responsibility.

Samoans aa a rule respect the autborlty of people in varioug
nnnagerial positions and rarely quest,ion their authority. Ttris is
Iargely an ext,ension of t,heir Eradition and culture which
requires Ehat, those with traditional auEhority (i.e., mataisl be
accorded respect and obedience bV oEhers. MosE managers,
supervisors and oEhers in positions of auEhority are also matais
and hence their auEhority is respected. IE was noticed bry the
researcher during the period of observat.ion EhaE three
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part,icipants (two with tradit,ional t,iEles and one non title
holder) not. only had fewer st,aff visits (averaged 3 per day) but,
were also accorded a lot, of Eraditional respect by E,heir staf f .
This respect was shown b'y speaking in a low voice, by not
standing buE, sitcing in a lower position (someEimes on the floor)
t,han the general managers, and generally Ealking with a degree of
dif f idence when speaking wit,h chief executives. However one
general nanager had many more sEaff visits per day and he was not
accorded Ehe respect which was comnon to his other colleagues.2e
(End note L2 aE Ehe end of this chapt,er referg t,o this
part,icipant).

All four general rErnagers said that, Samoans cherish cloge fantly
tLeg .-d resgoaeLbll{ty. For Samoans, like indigenous Fijians,
t,heir family includes t,he entire extended family which nrtty

include the whole village conrnuniEy. lltris aspecE, of farnily and
t,radit,ional responsibility affects nanagers and other execut,ives
who are expected to help t,heir family and kinsmen. euiCe ofEen
they use their business resources to meet, personal obligations
and t,his inevitabry affect,s the business adversely. Ttre clpical
examples relaE,ed by parE,icipanE.s were the village stores which
were largely patronized by t,he members of t,he ext,ended famity who
would purchase on credit, and would rarely repay. one general
manager said Ehat he had to 'employ some of his extended family
members in his company regardless of Eheir ability'. However on
the positive side keeping close family ties nray ensure a royar,
docile and low wage workforce as well as assured customers for
the family business.

Part.icipants identif ied E,he church and the conrnuniEy as E,he

cultural focus among samoans. rn some ways mosE of t.he things
Samoans do out.side their formal work environment are relat,ed to
their church and Ehe conrnunity which have a symbiotic
rerationship. And in doing t,hings for Ehe church and Ehe
conununity Samoans want, t,o do Ehem in a grand scale and hence like
the indigenous Fijians want, to maximise their current
consr.mpE.ion.
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from the questionnaire which were
impacE on nrnagers and businesses and

are shown in Table 10. It shows Ehe

Table 10 Sanoas aad tfestena cultures, sensl,tlvlty
to DtDagerg and buelaesg

Cu1t,ural fact.or

abtiE,ude t,o t,ime
at.tiE,ude t,o business
use of influence
business stat,us
abtit,ude Eo profit,
attitude to risk
budget, deadl ine, t,arget.s
aEt.itude to income and

erq>endiEure
gift, giving
at,Eitude to change
foreigm investment,
wesE,ern management,

pract,ice
court,esy/no
view of fuE,ure
disagreement
cul-E,ural focus

Average

Samoan WesEern

2.t

25
25
15
45
35
252.5 s
15
25
2.5 5
3.5 5
2.8 5

1,.5
1
T
2

5
5
5
5

5

cultural sensitivity of these facE,ors which are ranked from 1 to
5 where L represents sE.rongly opposed or least supporEive to 5

which is most supportive of rnanagers and business. llhe responses
of Ehe participanE,g have been averaged bo indicat,e a 'Samoan,
ranking. rn t,his analysis of samoan cult,ure it is assumed, as was
the case with E,he analysis of Fiji parE,icipant,s, that west,ern
cult,ure is most supporE,ive of nanagers and business and hence
ranked 5 for each of the sixteen factors. AnoEher assurq>Eion is
that, each of Ehe sixteen cultural factors has or could have equal
impact, on nanagers and businesses. Table 10 Eherefore showg how
each of these cultural factors ranks on a scale from 1 (least,
helpful and support) Eo 5 (mosE helpful and supporE). The ranking
of the sixteen culEural fact.ors are averaged E,o get an over all
rank of sensitiviEy of Samoan cultural factors t,o managers and
business which is as follows:
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2
Samoan
2.L

4 5
Western
5

st,rongly
opposed

opposed neut,ral supporE,ive strongly
support,ive

rt can generally be concluded that. Samoan culE,ural factors are
noE, supportive of managers and business in Eheir endeavours E,o be
efficienE and successful. llhe above sixEeen factors as a group
fall between opposed and neuE,ral ranges (alt,hough wich an average
ranking of 2.L Ehey are much closer to ,opposed, ranking). Ttre
overall ranking of these cult.ural facbors is Ehe same as that for
indigenous Fijian culture (bouh 2.1 respecEively).

Sumary of Westera Samoan DartLcLpart,s' sEudy
The sanoan part,icipants, like Eheir colleagrues from Fiji, also
undert,ook relaE,ively more acEiviEies of shorEer duraEion. Half
their act,ivj.ties were of five minut,es durat,ion or less. They
worked about, 30t fewer hours per week during t.he period of
observaE,ion conpared to Ehe average work week indicaEed in t,heir
questionnaire. Tours took only one percent of Eheir toEal t,ime.
About, 75t of the visitors came in wit,hout. any previous
appointment,. some of the major problems which the general
managers faced were short,age of skilled nanpower, general
lethargy among workerg, low prices for primary conrnodiEies, lack
of proper enforcemenE of government regulaE,ions, and ouEside
pressure and influences on managemenE especially in government.-
owned corporat,ions.

lrhe matais, religion and respecE for oEhers are the central
features of Samoan culture. Ttre general managers were accorded a
loE of respecE b'y Eheir employees. Ttre priest is ranked at the
top of t,he occupat.ion hierarchy forlowed b'ta E,hose wiEh
professional gualificaE,ions. ltre parEicipants report,ed t,haE €rmong

Samoans Ehere is a casual aEEit,ude to Eime which is generally not
adhered eo. Ttrey also reported thaE their cult,ural norms were
generally noE supporE,ive of business. Samoans are conservat.ive
people and generally do not like much change (especially from Ehe
west) Co E,heir socieEy and very much wanE Eo preserve their fa'a
Sanoa way of life. Ttreir cult,ural focus is the church and the
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End noteg

L. For a deEaiLed account, of Western Sanpa's hist,ory including
pre colonial conEact, German rule, and sUruggle for independence
refer J.W. Davidson, Samoa I{o Sanoa: The Energence of the
Independent SEate of lfestern Sanoa, L967 .

2. ttre 1985 New Zealand census report,ed 33,864 Samoan born and
32,390 New Zealand born Samoans living in New Zealand. Tttis has
largely been possible because of a special agreement, between New
Zealand and western Samoa which allows up to 1100 people Eo
errigrate annually from WegEern Samoa Eo New Zealand.

3. In 1988 privat,e remitEances from Sarpang living abroad
amounE,ed t,o US$34 .862 million (l{S$75 million) coupared to
US$17.431 million (WS$38 million) of Cot,aL ogrort for the year or
is nearly half of the governmenE budget (unpubl,ished figures:
CenEral Bank of West,ern Samoa, 1989).

4. Fairbairn's asserEion that gift giving and other acEs of
reciprociEy in Samoan culEure are inhibit,ive Eo economic growEh
and developmenE may not necessarily be correcE. lfhere may noE be
any capital accumulaE,ion as such for invesEment, but Ehere is
social credit, paEronage and other forms of supporE by those who
have benefited from the largesse and are obliged t,o return
favour. In some t,raditional societies gift, giving and ot,her acts
of reciprocity are used Eo display wealE,h and oblige people Eo
reEurn in kind at, some lat,er dat,e. tlhe KwakiuEl rndians of North
America pract,ice a similar potlatch ceremony where wealth is
accumulabed and dispersed. Ttris act,ion creaEes conpeEiEion among
mernbers of the conurruniEy Eo outdo the others in their display of
magnanimicy. Ttrose who have benef it,ed are erqrect,ed to pay back
laE,er (wittr interest) . Refer CVriI S Belshaw, Traditional
Exchange and trIodern l{arkets, pp 20-29.

5. Clrclone Ofa which devasEaEed WesEern Samoa for 2 days left, a
t,rail of destruct,ion including seven dead and Eook the count,ry
back economically fifEeen years. A major inEernational relief
operation has been under way and e>qratriaEe Samoans are making a
special ef fort, t,o assist, Eheir relatives and f riends.

5. Although none of Ehem reported any significant involvement in
social and or corununity service one of the parEicipant was an
avid sportsman spending Ewo hours a day playing tennig during Ehe
week plus another 15 hours of Eennis playing and coaching during
Ehe weekends.

7. It was corilnon not, only in Western Samoa buE in Ehe entire
region that, chief execuEives auEhority in staEuEory corporations
were more spelE, out and document,ed in acts of parliament,, nanuals
and polic:r guidelines eE,c than was the case in family orvned
companies.

8. One of the organization's was goine through a process of
merger with anot,her large local corq)any, Alt,hough Ehe process of
merger was going on for a year it, was noE smooEh and hence a loE
more board meeEings were being held aE the t,ime of this studlz.
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9. Ttris particular company was noE able E,o meet. its debE.
obligat,ions and the chief execuE,ive and the board were working on
a rescue package with the minisEry of finance.

10. lrtrese two organizations were Ermong the three LargesE,
coupanies in Western Samoa in Eerms of annuaL sales turnover and
were also conpetitors.

1,1. One of these companies was undergoing a period of rapid
expansion and diversification and had within a period of eighteen
months boughE, ouE the West.ern Samoan subsidiary of amurtinational (a major conpetitor), purchased rear est,ate, and
ent,ered inE,o printing and publishing business. It, s chief
executive said t,haE he had ot,her projecEs in mind as welr.
L2. Arthough Ehey had a forural strucEure Ehe rines of
conrnunicaEion in one of t,he conpanies uras guiEe inforrnal and
unorganised. During the period of observaE,ion employees from alllevels of hierarchy freguenEly come in and out of the general
manager's office seeking assist,ance, approval, and providing
informat.ion. with a proper st,ructure and well trained sLaff muchof t,his could have been appropriately handled at, Lower levels in
lhe organizat,ion. A nr:rnber of employees used Eo bry pass Ehe
forrnal hierarchy and come st.raighE Eo Ehe chief execut,ive. Tlheseflagrant violation of Ehe formal lines of conununication were theresult of incompetent, subordinates t,o Ehe general manager and iEalso app.eared to the researcher Ehat, the general nnnager was
undermining their (subordinaE,e) authority and encouraging E,his
'back channelling".

13. this parEicular company was in general poorry managed.
Records were not. up to date, accounE,s were in arrearsr dnd st,affgenerally lacked discipline and professionalism.

L4. One of Ehe parLicipanEs reported EhaE he found difficult, tofind longer periods of undisturbed Eime t,o concent,rat,e on hiswgrk during normal working time because of t,he conEinuougdisruption from his staff who come in for guidance, infor:rnabion
and assisE,ance throughout, the day. Because of this (and also
because he Eook t,ime off during the day) he regularly worked in
the office late at night.
15. Refer Appendix F conf idential note 6.L for more deE,airs.

L6. Tttis particular general rrnnager had a visit from his cousin
who stayed with him for one hour and 50 minut.es for a casual andsocial chat. He was able to do very little of his official workduring this period. rn nany of the sout,h pacific rslands iE is
cotlIllon for managers and ot.hers workers t,o have personal visitors
rnaking social calls on t,hem aE their work place. Ttre moet, comrpn
ones would be from relatives and friends who are in town for the
day would just, come in for a chat. etc.
L7 . .During the period of observaE,ion a beauty and chariEyfestival was held in WesEern Samoa and one participanE took time
Eo see the various parades through Eown.
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18. llttis is unpublished informaE,ion (wage dif f erential in West,ern
Samoa and American Samoa) and was provided by one of the
participanEs during t,he interviews.

19. Some participants reported about, the clear violation of
customg regulaE,ion bV some people who bring in iterns from abroad
as personal and then sell t,hen Ehrough small stalls along the
streeEs of Apia. Because they do qgt pay cusE,om and excise duEy
their prices are lower than other merchants who inporE via proper
channels and pay appropriate duty etc, and according Eo some of
t,he general rnanagers Ehis is a source of unfair competiuion.

20. Refer Appendix F confidential note 6.2 for more deEails and
exanples.

21-. The unusually large amount of downtime during the year was
largely due Eo poor or lack of mainE,enance work during the
previous year. Refer to confident,iaL notes 5.3 in Appendix F for
details.
22. Two example of fraud and dishonesEy bV employees are given in
Appendix F confidenEial note 6.4.

23. :Ihe meaning of Samoa Eime is well illustrated by the
following exam1rle. lPtre researctrer meE one of his former sEudent's
from Ehe universiby in the sEreets of Apia one morning about, 10
am. When asked what he was doing the studenE replied that, he had
a holiday job with a governmenE, department for the surner
vacaE,ion. Vftren asked where he was going at that parEicular t.ime
the student said he was going Eo his office. When quesEioned if
he wasn'E laEe for work he replied without, any feeling of gruilt
'you know here in Samoa we follow Samoan Eime'.

24. Some of the more sensitive and day t,o day examples of E,he use
of networks to influence decisions are given in Appendix F
conf ident,ial noEe 6.5.

25. AJ-though bribery is not accepted in the culE,ure it is
nevertheless practised. Refer Appendix F confidenEial note 6,6
for more details.
26. As mentioned earlier a referendum was held in Western Samoa
October 1990 and a majority of Ehem were in favour of grant,ing
universal suffrage. fE is expected Ehat, Ehe parliamenE will
endorse t,hat, decision ty E,he majoriey of the voters. In spiE,e of
E,he universal suffrage (if endorsed) only matais can be elecEed
Eo parliament (.lt/ew ZeaTand Herafd, 10 November 1990, g. 9).
27. See work of Davidson,
development.

op ciE, for det,ailed hisE,orical

28. Samoans are proud people and need Eo be handled carefully.
The German colonisers found Ehis out a cent.ury ago as the Samoans
did noE succudb to their dicEatorial style of managemenE,. :[tre
Germans Ehen inrport,ed Chinese labour who were submissive in E,heir
aE.tiE,ude and easier to conErol.
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to this29. Refer Appendix
parEicular general

F confidenEiaL
narnager for more

not,e 5. L which refers
deEails.
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CNAPTER VII

goLoroN rsraltD8

Solomon Islands, the largesE, of the island count,ries Eo be
covered t[r this research, is locat,ed abouE i.900 km north easE of
Aust'ralia. It has six main islands in a archipelago consiseing of
992 islands wich a tot,al area of zg,7gs sq km and lies beEween 5

E.o Lz degrees sout,h latit.ude and 155 to 1?0 degrees East
longicude. rt, was among Ehe last of the souE,h pacif ic island
nat,ions Eo gain poliEica1 independence in 1978 from colonial
rule. The vast rnajority (approximaEely 90t) of ics 293, 000
population live in sma1l rural villages and Honiara (population
about 30,000), t,he capiEal, is the only city. some of the islands
are rugged, mountainous and covered with t,hick foresE, and Ehis
makes transport, and conununicat,ions very difficult.l

Solomon rslands has Ehe lowest, GNp per head (USg420) and liEeracy
raEe (55t) among t,he five countries covered W this research
(refer Table 1).

The population is basically homogenous wiEh 93t being Melanesian,
4t Polynesian, and Ehe remainder made up of small numbers of
Micronesians, chinese, Europeans and rJapanese. TLre Micronesians
were brought, in from Ehe Gilbert rslands (now Kiribati) by E,he
Bricish colonial groverrunenE. under a reseEt,lement scheme because
of land shortage in the Girbert, rslands. The chinese are
basically the merchant, class engaged in business and conrnerce
while Ehe ilapanese are mosEly in E,he fishing industry. Although
t'here are no et.hnic or racial problems as such, int,er island
rivalry is strong among Solomon Islanders. Ftrey closely ident,ify
wit,h the island, village or province where they were born or
where their parent.s come from. In fact. national allegiance is
quesE.ionable, for most, Solomon rslanders regard E,hemselves first
and foremost, as MalaiE,ans, Rennell Islanders, Westerners (from
West.ern Province) etc and a disEanE. second as Solomon fslanders.
This creaEes problems for national leaders as the t.ask of naEion
building is corpromised bryr a provincialism which is prevalenE at
all levels of administrat,ion and in t,he populat,ion aE large. 'rtris
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also creat,es problems for managers in business organizat.ions who
come under pressure Eo allocate jobs and resourcesr on a
regional/and or provincial basis (more will be said on this
lat,er) .2

Anot,her characteristic feaE,ure of Ehe Solomon population is it,s
growt,h raE,e which at, 3.5t per annum is one of the highest in the
world. About 50* of t,he populaEion are under 15 years of age and
this t,ogether with t,he rapid populat,ion growth is making it verar
difficult, t,o improve Ehe nation's already low rit,eracy rever,3

Since independence in 19?8 devolution of power and adnrinistration
from Ehe national governmenE to E,he seven provincial goverrunent,s
has been a major issue. some provinces have t,alked qf
secessionist moves especially t,he West,ern Province (which is rich
in timber and fisheries resources) because of fears of dominaEion
by the more heavily populated provinces of Ehe country. This
problem has been somewhat resol.ved by successive national
.governments which have brought, people into ministries and higher
echelons of administraEion from Ehe ouEer areas and provinces.r

lrhe people of solomon rslands, like Melanesians generally, are
nore egaliE,arian and democrat,ic in E,heir life Ehan t,he people of
Samoa, Tonga and Fiji where t,he aristocratic and oligarchic
system prevails. However, a Solomon islander can become a
'bigrman' or a chief in Ehe village or his conununity by his
personal achievements which are seen as success. Anong the
Solomons Ehe concept, of wantok, which basically meana someone who
speaks the same dialecL and therefore comes from the s.une t,ribal
or clan group ( , one-Ealk, ) , is st,rong. s tltreir culture requires
t,hat they always help t,heir wantok. To refuse help, regardless of
how reasonable it seems to do so, wilr bring shame on the
individual, family and the whole cran (Harcornbe, 19gg 2291 . Tlris,
as will be seen lat,er, creat,es lots of problems for Ehe general
managers and oEhers in positions of authority who are eqlected to
assist their wantoks bhrough cheir positions of aut,hority.

The Solomon economy consisEs of a growing corrunercial gector
well as a large subsistence sect,or. Ttre subsist.ence sector

ag

is
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responsible for a large proporEion of Ehe food product,ion while
the corunercial sector includes mainly agriculture, forest,ry and
fisheries. During the period of colonial rule copra was the only
conunercial, product. There has been diversificat.ion from the early
L970s and now the fishing indusEry is Ehe largest export earner,
followed by timber, copra and Falm oi1. Most of the bigger
projecE,g such as those in fisheries, forest producE,s, and coconut,
and palm oil are operat,ed as joint, venEures beEween local (mosEly
government) and overseas int,erest,s. Tourism plays a minor part in
the economy alEhough iE has pot,ential for becoming a rnajor source
of revenue and enqlloymenE. lltre government, s policlz has aimed Eo
secure t.he economic benefits of Eourism without, suffering the
associaEed social costs.

Some of Ehe major recent, event,s which could have an impact on the
economy are the continued political uncerEainty in neighbouring
Bougainville island in papua New Guinea,s the t,ribal rioting in
Honiara (menEioned earlier), and the poor sEate of the econor0f.

PartLcLDaat,s
The four Solomon chief execut.iveg were acconpanied and studied
for a month during November,/December 1999. All of them were
married and their average age was 34 while the average age for
all Ehe souEh Pacif ic participant.s in Ehis sE,udy was 40 years.
TWo had university degrees (including an t{BA) while the t,hird had
a business diplorna and the fourth only a prirnary level of
education. Three of the parEicipants who were from sEaEuEory
corporations had at,tended between five to six nanagement courses
during their career while the fourth had noE attended any such
course. llttis fourth parEicipanE was in t,he unusual posiEion of
being 'demot.ed' from general nurnager to deputy general nranager
because t.he company had been E.aken over bv an overseas
organization which had appoinEed its own general nErnager. Two of
t'hem had professional memberships, both belonging to an inst,iLute
of accountants. Itrey were all f luent, in t.hree langruages: English,
Pidgin and E,heir respective mother Eongue/t,ribal language.
solomon rsland parEicipants were the only ones in t,his st,udy who
were fluenE in more than Ewo languages. Three of the participanE,s
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et'hnically chinese but, a solomon rslands cicizen.
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fourt,h was

None of t,hese part.icipanEs were on Ehe board of direct,ors of
their respecE,ive conpanies although Ehey at,E,ended board nreeE,ings
in Eheir capaciEy as chief executive. Ttris is similar Eo the
practice followed bDZ statutory organizaEions in Western Sarnoa and
xiribat'i. one participant, was however on t,he boards of several of
his family-owned businesses operat,ing in Honiara. two of Ehem
were involved in social and conununicy activities while the other
t'wo did not' indicaEe any specif ic int,eresE ougside of Eheir
formal work environment.

Tato of Ehe greneral nanagers had worked only for their preseng
organizations, evenEually moving to the top jobs. Ttre other Ewo
had worked for other government. departments earlier in their
respective careers. Three of them lvere relat,ively new to their
chief execuEive position having been appoinLed during the lasE
eighteen monE,hs. Ttre longesE t,enure on t,he chief execut.ive job
rdas five years and the overall average was just over two years.
As a country group they r{ere the least. exlrerienced general
managers €rmong t,he f ive country parbicipants. They were all
delegated the necessary auE,horiEy for Ehe day Eo day managemenE,
of their corq>anies and were responsible Eo t,heir respective
boards for t.he efficient, management and profiEability of the
companies. Some of the major policy guidelines and framework
sEipulated for the general managers were on capiE,al oeendig,ure,
negotiat.ion of contract,s, and hiring and f iring of staf f . Ttre
soromon greneral nanagers could authorise items of capital
erq>endiE,ure wich an upper limic ranging from us$2,000 (sgs,000)
t'o us$12,00 (s$30,000) and anything in excess was to be referred
to their board of directors. lltrey were also required to seek
their boards' approval on natters relat.ing Eo Eheir inunediaEe
subordinat,es (hiring, dismissal, remunerat.ion, etc) and on any
regal contract, between their companies and any other
organizations. Ttre parEicipants formally reported bo Eheir boards
of direcE,ors on a mont.hly basis (via board meet,ings) but. were
much more frequently in touch with their board chairman.
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lrhree of the generar n rnagers were either happy or vely happy
wich a1l aspects of t,he job, career, t,heir companies and their
lifest'yles (question 25 in questionnaire) . Ttre fourth participant,
was not. happy with either his job or his coqpany largery because
his company was not, doing well financially and Ehe government was
in Ehe process of rest,ruccuring Ehe company with a much reduced
role. The fourE,h part,icipant. was, nevertheless, happy wiEh his
lifesLyle. Ttreir level of sE.ress ranged from litt.le to a great,
deal. IE, ranged from Z Eo 5 on a scale from 1 (least) to 5 (a
great' deal). Some of the factors causing the sE,ress were pressure
from enrployee unionsr poof, f inancial performance of the
companies, short.age of skilled and senior management personnel?
causing operaE.ional problems. T\rvo parLicipant,s reported
personal/domestic problems contribut,ing t.o their stress.

OrganLzatl.ons
lltre companies where the participant.s worked were engaged in wharf
management, home f inancing and consE.ruct,ion, pension fund
tnanagemenE, and E,he hotel industry. Ttre nurnber of subordinates
reporting to the chief execuEives ranged from t.hree Eo eight..
They had an average workforce of L2O ranging from 74 to L7O and
annual sales/revenues ranged from us$2.5 milrion (s$o million) to
usss-1 million (s$13 million). Ttrey were all involved in a single
product or service. Ttro of the companies did noE have any
corporate or long t,erm plans while E,he other two reported having
corporate plans but these were in a very rudimentary st.age with a
few pages of broad statement,s on objecbives E,o be meE and
strategies Eo be implemented. To a large extenE their annual
budgets htere Ehe nearest eguivaLent to Eheir corporat,e plans.
FurEher the participants stated thaE the concepg of corporate
planning is a relat,ively new phenomena and most, management.
personnel in Solomon Islands'know very litele about it. For those
who did some planning t.heir planning horizons were between three
Eo four years and t.he bulk of the planning work was done at Ehe
Eop level. Ttre plan was E.reaEed as a conf ident,ial document, and
hence only available to their top execut,ives. What,ever review of
the plan was done was caried out, annually.
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rn all four organizaEions Ehe bulk of decisions were made at the
Eop level which included t,he general managers and t,heir inrnediate
subordinat'es. Decision making was centralised largely because the
organizaEions lacked well trained and conpet,ent, rniddle managemenE
sEaff t'o whom decision making authority could be delegat,ed. Three
of t,he part,icipants reported that reasonably adequate and
accurate information was avatlable in their organizat,ions whiLst
Ehe fourth participant indicated Ehac in his company informat,ion
was oft,en inadequate and inaccurat,e. on t,he quest,ion of awareness
of problems Ehe chief execut,ives reported Ehat. decision makers
were quit,e well aware of problems including those at lower levels
in t'heir organizat,ions. In Ehree of the corq>anies technical and
professional knowledge is only used if it is available aE higher
and middle levers. The fourth general rurnager said .we try not t,o
say EhaE, we know everyEhing. and they use skill and knowledge
from wherever iE is available in the organizaEion. In three of
Ehe companies employees were usually consulEed buE generally noE,
involved in the decision making processr in the fourt,h company
employees were involved in decisions related Eo Eheir work.

rn alL four companies where t,he participanEs were employed
English $tas t'he official lariguage and all written cornnunication
was in English. However in three organizat,ions the day Eo day
operational language was pidgin while in Ehe fourt,h (hotel)
English was Ehe operaEional language because most of the clients
spoke English. All the companies on a more formal basis follow
wesEern cult'ure but generally they follow a blend of both wesEern
and Solomon cult.ures in the companies. Ihe parEicipant,s reported
Ehat' following Solomon cult,ures causes problems aE, work as nany
employees follow the casual and careless at,t,itude from Eheir
tradit,ional culture.

Tlns ranag€E€nt aod obseryatl.onal regults
lrhe four solomon general nanagers, during Ehe period of
observation, averaged forEy four hourss of work per week which
was more than Ehe average for the entire twenty participants (who
averaged 40.5 hours) covered in Ehis study. This was six hours
less than the four part,icipant,s had reported in the guestionnaire
as a norrnal weekly schedule. This was largely because Ehey did
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not put in many ext,ra hours during the week. Some of them were
noE only flexible with their st,arting E,imes but also Eook longer
lunch breaks than were scheduled and these invariably reduced
their total hours worked for Ehe day.

The number of acEiviLies per day during the period of obsenrat,ion
averaged 38 per participants and this was about Ehe same as the
regional averagre which was 37 activities per day. 1!tre activit,ies
of two general llnnagers were raEher unusual during the week of
observation: one of them devot,ed most of his Eime (i.e. the three
days he was at work before going Eo Ehe conference) writing a
paper which he was to presenE, at E,he conference later in the
week. MosE of Ehe acEiviEies he undertook were related to the
paper he was writ,ing; for exanqrle he made or received 29
t,elephone calls in one day represenEing half his nr.rmber of
act,ivities. so on the one hand he had numerous act,ivit,ies of
relat.ivery shorE, duration and on the oEher hand had some
acEivit'ies of much longer duraE,ion. tFhe second part,icipant was in
E,he process of handing over his general managership t,o the
represenEative of the new owners who had t,aken over a najority
interest, (80t) in this part,icular company. Hence he was engaged
in several longer act,ivities sueh as meeE,ings and discussions
with individual sE,aff members and representatives of the new
owners- Ttte information collected over Ehe four week period of
observaE,ion of the four Solomon general rrnnagers is surmarised in
Table 11 and will now be analysed.

Degk work Ttre four Solomon rsland chief executives spenE nearly
harf Eheir t,ime (45t) alone which was Ewice as high as
MinEzberg's parLicipant,s who averaged 22* alone and worked an
average of 40 hours per week. lttris was also much higher Ehan they
had perceived t,o be the t,ime spenE alone which Ehey reported in
Eheir inEerviews wittr the researcher to be about 25t. These chief
executives were able t,o spend much more Eime alone for two rnain
reasons: firsEly, three of Ehem had deputies who were able to
handle a 1ot, of inguiries and problems aE, Eheir level and this
obviated the need for the chief execut,ive,s involvement and also
increased the amount, of t,ime availabre E,o him to work alone; and
secondly' one general manager unilaE,eratly decided t,o spend most
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of his t,ime on a particular acEiviEy (Ehe conference paper) and
this required him to work alone. He spent, 54* of his Eime alone.
The t,hree general managers who had deputies had consisE,ently nore
t,ime alone (Eheir average being 50t) than their oEher Solomon
col-leagrue who had no deputy; the latter's time alone was 33t. The
average durat,ion of their desk work was 35 minuEes compated Eo 24

minutes for the ent.ire region,s participants. Again there was a
marked difference in Ehe durat,ion of Ehe desk work for those
general managers wiEh deputies (averaged 38 minutes) and Ehe
general manager without, a deputy (averaged 29 minut,es) .

Tourg One chief execut,ive account,ed for rnore Ehan half of all Ehe

Eours (by number) and Ewo thirds by total durat,ion of all the
t,ours undertaken bV the four participants during Ehe period of
obserwat,ion. Ttris was largely because E,he naEure of his company's
operaEion (hote1) was such Ehat, it. required his consEanE
supenrision for Ewo reasons: firstly he wanE,ed Eo ensure Ehe
gualiEy of service his company offered and, secondly Eo ensure
Ehat his operat,ion was not, affected by any botElenecks. AII his
company's act,iviE,ies were basically under one roof buE still
needed his constant, supervision. He used Ehe tours, averaging
between three to four per day, to provide quick answers t,o
queries and keep in Louch wiEh sLaff to ensure snooEh and
conE,inuous funct,ioning, Of the ot.her t,hree parE,icipants one spent
less than one percent, of hig time on t,ours because his prioriey
was on something else during t,he week (Ehe conference paper), and
the other two spent Ehree percenE of E,heir bime on t,ours.

telegbone Ttre four Solomon general managersr spent eight, percent
of Eheir time on Ehe telephone which was about the average for
t'he ent,ire SouEh Pacif ic participanes. The average durauion of
t'heir t,elephone calls was three minutes which was also the same
for participanE,s from Fiji, Kiribat,i and Western Samoa but sras
half the average duration of MinEzberg, s rn rnagers. During the
week of observat,ion t,hey had an average of Een personal Eelephone
calls each. Tvro part,icipants accounted for most of Ehe t,ime on
personal calls.e The Solomon participant,s had the highesE nudber
of personal telephone calls among t,he zo participants in Ehis
st,udy.
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MeetLugs lrhe four soromon general nanagers spenE, only Lot of
their Eime in meebings corpared to an average of 22* by Eheir
colleagues in the ot,her islands of the South Pacific covered by
this reeearch. Scheduled meetings Eook one-t,enth of t,he Eotal
time and their average duration $ras 72 minuE,es whereas
unschedured meet.ings took only six percent of t,he time and its
average lengt,h was 34 minutes. rhe individual part.icipanE, s EoEal
t'ime in meetings varied from as low as 10t of t,he total t,ime for
one general manager to a high of zzt of the totar t,ime for
another. Ttre Solomon participants time engaged in meetiogs, st,aff
visits and visit,ors which together averaged 39t was much lower
Ehan Mintzberg's rnanagern who averaged 69*. rn Mint,zberg,s st,udy
staff visits and visiEors were all classified as either scheduled
or unscheduled meet.ings.

vlsltE by etatf Time t,aken by st.aff visits ranged from as low as
3.7t Eo 18.53 and E.he average for the four participants was 11t.
The average staff visiE, was seven minuE.es, Ehe same as for Fiji.
Each of t'hem had an average of seven sEaff visits per day which
was the sane as Western Samoa but. more t,han Fi j i which averaged
four per day. T\po chief executives had spent, relatively shorter
periods of t.ime (less than five percenE) on sE,aff visits because
t'hey had oEher prioricies during the week (such as conference
paper for one and board papers for anot,her) and had purposely
directed Eheir secret,aries and depuEies Eo leave them .free.
during E,he week unless mat.E,ers were urgent.

VLgltorr consumed sligrht,ly more of the general manager,s Eime
t,han did visics from their own sEaf f (12t versus 11t
respect'ively) . Ttre averagre durat,ion of 30 minut.es vras slighE,Iy
higher than western samoa,s zg minut,es. Approximately lralf the
visit,ors turned up uriEhout, any prevj-ous appointment, and st,ayed
for 15 rninutes on average whereas the average duration of
visitors with appointment was 45 minutes.

Three of the four soromon general nanagers had personal
Becr€tarLer while E.he fourth had one of Ehe office clerks perform
some of the duEies of a personal secret,ary. Some of them did noE
fully uEilise Eheir secreEaries and carried out, funcEions such as
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phoE,ocopying and opening of incoming mait which could have been
more ef f icient,ly done bv secreEaries. During t,he four weeks of
observaE,ion the aggregat.e time wiEh their secretaries was one
hour or 0.5t of their Eot.al time which is abouE, one third of the
t,ime taken bryr their count,erparts in Fiji.

Tlro part,icipant,s did not take any roctar break while one
accounE,ed for ZOt (by durat,ion) of all social breaks during the
four weeks of observation. Mos! of E,hese resulE,ed frorn friends
and relatives rnaking social calls to two of the part,icipants. tlhe
average duraE,ion of Ehese social call was 30 minuE,eg. Also one
participant. Eook one hour off for some privaEe business.

The actl'vlty duratLon for half t.he nurnber of acEivities carried
out b'y the Solomon part.icipant.s were of three minutes or less.
only three percent. of their activities were of one hour durat.ion
or more.

Suunary of obsen/atl,oug
one of t.he most, conspic'uous f eaE,ures emerging f rom the
observat,ion of the Solomon chief execut,ives is Ehe relatively
large ntrmber of shorE activit,ies undertaken by them. 50t of Ehe
act'ivities $rere of Less t,han or equal to three minut,es durat,ion
whereas for Mintzberg's managers 503 of the activities were less
t'han or equal to nine minutes duration. These shorE,s activiEies
were mostly t'elephone calls, discussion with secretaries and
visics hryr staff. However their average desk work duration was Ehe
highest, on a counEry basis for the twenty participants covered in
t,his research. Tlvo other major f indings are t,haE they spent
nearly half (45t) of their time working alone and were processing
much less mail Ehan t,heir count,erparE,s in Fiji and WesEern Samoa.
They worked on average abouE r2z f ewer tot.ar hours (af ter
appropriate adjusEment. for t,he parbicipant, who was away aEtending
conference for Ewo days) during Eheir respective weeks of
observation t'han tshry had indicaEed as normal Eotal hours in
t,heir guestionnaire.
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Probleng fael,ag th,e chlef erecutl,ver and th,etn coqrnlss
some of the major problems which were encount,ered brtr the solomon
rsland parEicipanEs can be broadly classified int,o Ehe following
areas: personnel and indust,rial relations, government and policy
making, financial, t,echnicar, administrat,ive, and others.

All t'he f our general nanagers report,ed E,hat, they were
experiencing an acute shorE,age of rkllled tBaff, (such as
mechanics, electricians, plrunbers and operat,ors of various kinds
of equipmenEs), profeeaLoiar tEaft (accounEants, 

"orput,eroperat,ors, progr€unmers and analyst,s), and nanageDsag Dsr1lonaol aE,

boEh middle and higher rnanagement levels. There are insufficienE,
training programnes to upgrade the skills of workers and t,his is
furt'her compounded bV the fact, thaE in Solomon Islands workers
generally have a row level of general education. Arl four
part'icipanEs said that unavailability of trained personnel was
noE only a major problem for them but. for most. other companies
and inseitut'ions Ehroughout, the Solomon Is1ands. ttrree of the
part'icipants said Ehat, ntlltaat trade unloag were causing lots of
problems for them. Although on an individual basig enployees
respect aut,horiEy and do not express much dissension, as a group
(Erade union) they do geE militanE,. Some supervisors .wore. two
hats, i.e. they were part, of management and also belonged Eo Ehe
same unions as those t,hey. superivised. As represent,at,ives of
rnanagement Ehese supervisors are required, among other t,hings, to
ut,ilise their human resources effectively. on the oE.her hand, as
members of a union, they are expect,ed to look aft,er t,he inE,eresEs
of Ehe mernbers. Those supervisors with dual allegiance had a
conflict. of inlerest, and hence could not, (and did not,) adequaEely
carry ouE Eheir superwisory duEies.

T\ro chief execuEives reported that resulting from the shortage of
professional st.aff there was now poaching of such personnel b,y
ot'her companies. lltrere are a limited number of gualif ied local
compuEer and accounting personnel and they get aEt,racted W
bet't'er of f ers f rom others companies.lo As one parE.icipant, puc it
't'here are t.oo nrny such jobs chasing Eoo few of Ehe gualified
locals'. As a result, some of these professionals are very highly
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paid (by Solomon sEandards) and this raises pressure br ot,hers
for relativity.

llhe second major problem highlight.ed bpr t,hree of the part,icipants
(all from government-owned conpanies) was what they termed the
lack of direction, policy and consult,at.ion by government.
Recently the government had promulgaE,ed, withouE much
consult,ations wit,h the respecEive chief execut.iv€s,11 a number
of new laws which fundamenEally affected the operations of some
sEaEutory organizations .

Tt'ro part'icipanEs reporEed Ehat their companies $rere in a poor
financial position and this was causing problems for Ehern. Ttrey
lacked funds for e:qransion and had E,o scale down E.heir Ievel of
operations.

Technical problems were also high on E.heir lists. Some of them
had old and inefficient, eguiprnent which broke down ofben and
hampered Eheir operat,ions. This was furE.her compounded bV the
shorE,age of skirled personnel to repair and maintain such
equipment,.

some companies had major internal adminisErative problems. Tvro
were short of housing acconrnodation for Eheir emlrloyees and E.his
was causing difficulEy in recruiting and retaining sEaff. As a
maE,ter of poliry mosE companies (including t,he four participants,
companies) in solomon rslands provide housing to a number of
t'heir employees and invariably there is noE, enough acconunodat,ion
available. AnoEher problem relates to the administering of an act
of parliament.12 some of t,he participant.s adniLt.ed E,hat, they
were new t'o t'heir jobs and lacked sufficient, experience in the
chief executives job,1t Ttris t,hey said wouLd be overcome wiEh
the passage of time.

Grlture and ltg lryact ou the Job
Solomon Islanders, as mentioned earlier, are Melanesians and
their cultural characteristics are quiEe different from Sarnoans
and Tongans who are Polynesians. Ttre four general managers stat.ed
t'hat solomon rslanders generally are conservative people and want
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to preserve and maint,ain t,heir culE.ure and t.raditions. Ttrey all
rat'ed 'respecE for elders' as the mosE inqlort,ant, charact,eristic
feaEure of their culture. lFhe part,icipants did not rank all the
ot'her cultural feaE,ures in the quesEionnaire in t,he same order
but generally feat,ures such as conrnunal living/extended family,
conmunal Iand owning sygtem, and religious observation are ranked
higher Ehan helping relaE.ives and kin, E,radit,ional leadership,
obsenring t,radit,ional cererpnies, and sErat,ificaE,ion of socieEy.
The participant,s added some nore characterist.ic features as being
important to E,he lisE, such as: Solomon Islanders are generally
clannish people and like t,o stick to their own wantoks which
means someone who speaks Ehe s€rme language or dialect and
E,herefore belong to Ehe sane clan. There is also a lot, of
segregaEion between men and women including Eheir jobs and
responsibilit,ies. Anot,her import,ant culE,ural charact,erisE,ic
(conunon in oE,her Melanesian count,ries) is Ehe paymenE of bride
price.ld

Three of t,he part,icipants singled out, respecg for elders and
helping relatives and kin as aspects of their cultures which they
very much liked. one aspect, of E,he culE,ure whieh they did noE
like was when t,heir wantoks E.ake advantage of E,he culE,ure and
become too dependent, (for food and shelter) on a relative who has
a paid job. As menEioned earlier iE is ver1r difficult, to refuse
help, regrardless of how justified iE rnight, be, because t,o do so
will bring shame on t,he individuar, and his family and clan.

Occupat,Loaal gtatus
Table L2 gives the ranking of the twelve cornron occupations (same
twelve used by other part.icipant,s in this regearch) by the four
Solonpn chief executives. For Solomon Islanders E,he high sEatus
jobs are similar to the ones perceived hr rndo-Fijians. rhe only
difference is t,haE they ranked polit,ician right at, E,he top.

conspicuously missing from Ehe high sEaEus group, when conpared
to indigenous Fijian, Samoan, and Tongan classification, was the
priest. Melanesian societ,ies are generally achievement orienged
societ'ies and this classif icat,ion of formally educaE.ed and
gualified occupat,ions aE, Ehe t,op rank somewhat ref lecEs this.
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Table 12 OccuDatLoml ranlsl.agr bUz golonon DartLciDaatt
Group 1
(High
status)

Group 2
(Medium
st,atus )

Group 3
(tow
staEus )

Polit.ician
Lawyer
Doctor
Manager

Civil ServanE
Teacher
Priest
Farmer

Fishermai
Shopkeeper
Housewife
Labourer

Another occupation which was raEed quit,e differently from other
counEry participants was the shopkeeper. The Solomon participants
dist.inct,ly crassified it, in the low sEatus group while for the
other countries it is in 'the medium sE.atus group. T\ro plausible
reasons for it,s low sEatus could be thab mosE. of t,he successful
shopkeepers are non indigenous people (mostly chinese) and to
some ext.ent they are resented by the indigenous solomon
rslanders, and indigenous atEempts at, shopkeeping have generally
been unsuccessful. othermise E.he low sE,aEus group consists of the
same occupat'ions as found in the oE,her island counEries of the
Sout,h Pacific

on t,he quest,ion of eryrloyee royalty aDd efflclenclz three of t,he
participanEs opted for loya1 employees and loyal subordinates
while the fourth preferred efficient, sLaff and subordinates. Ttrey
emphasised emlrloyee loyalty because 1oyalty was (Ehey reporE,ed)
lacking among nlany employees. wiEhou', employee loyalty it is very
difficutE t,o operate an organization successfully parEicularly
whenr ds alreadlr rnentioned, employees in Solomon Islands have
greater allegiance t:o their particular province and eribe.

Value of t,lno
The people of Solomon rslands generally, like Eheir counE,erparts
in ot'her south pacific isrands, do not folrow E,ime stricE,ly.
Proverbs such as 'soromon time, which means an hour or two labe
or ear.ly from t,he actual time , bongi -lau (Ehere is p1enEy of time
Eomorrow), rsr no rtloa (take it. easy, don,t kil1 yourself), no
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seksek (no worries) e>rplain the Solomon cultural att,itude Eo
t,ime. Basically it is accepLabl.e t,hat there is plenty of time
t,omorrow and laE,er and t.here is no need to rush to f inish
anything. Another proverb which implies lethargy, slowness and
indiscipline is .ru mi no moa which means 'it is just, us, what is
Ehe big deal,.

AII four chief execuEives agreed that. Ehe above proverbs do not
help t'hem in their jobs because when enployees uE,ilise them work
does noE. get done efficientry, schedules are noE met,ls and
there is laxity and indecision by workers. one major reason for
these atEitudes to t,ime is Ehat in traditional Solomon society
bhey have only disLinct, eguivalenLs of day, monE,h and year and
there are no seconds, minutes and hours in their measurement of
time (Waleanisia, 1989 z 47) .

Ctrltures rupport lor bugl.aess
fhe chief execut,ives stat,ed thaE Solomon culture was not,
supporEive of corunercial act.ivity and any indigenous person
entering business had to face a 1ot of culEural hindrances. lttre
main cultural hindrance is that Ehe interest of one,s wantok
takes precedence over an individual,s interest. Ttris cultural
pracEice allows an individual to Eake help in cash and/ or kind
from his successful friends, relatives and kin without iE being
paid back. As a result, people who become successful in business
do noE have much surplus to invest or eqtand Eheir business
because it is all siphoned off Ur their wantoks. A typicar
example of Ehis problem is in t,he urban setting where E,he wantok
system works contrary Eo western conrnercial pracE,ices. An
educated islander or someone wiEh some conunercial acumen comes Eo
an urban cenE,re, gets a job and rents a house. within a very
short period his wantoks, wiehout, any means of supporE,, come to
live wich him seeking food, shelEer and supporE,. WtraE,ever savings
he has or could have is spenE on Ehe welfare of his relaEives and
kin. or alEernatively if someone operaEes a reEail store he is
inundated hrlr his wantoks for crediE that never geEs paid back and
the business invariably faits because of its inability Eo pay
debt,s. Ttre end result of t,his aspect, of solomon culture is
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conspicuous in the streeEs of Honiara: mosE of the shops are
Chinese-owned and few are owned by indigenous Solomon rslanders.

Tfre participant,s also reported EhaE there is a lot, of jealousy
among Solomon Islanders if some of bheir wanEoks are successful
in any conunercial venture. The general att.itude among Solomon
fslanders is 'why should ot,hers be betEer off than T.lwe are?. As
a result, people are noE, encouraged to make economic progress. And
when individuals do accumulate a surplus it is disE,ributed Eo
clan and other members of t,he conununity to acquire the ,bigrman,
staE,us.

The chief execut,ives also reported Ehat, because
culE.ural norms E.here is liEtle accumulat,ed capit,al
indigenous Solomon fslanders.

of
or

the above
savings by

All four general nanagers said that. in Solomon rslands a great
deal of laforoal netswortg and fantly coanectlons are used t.o seek
personal favours of one sort, or another from official sources and
posicions. rn Ehe tradit,ional environmenE people readily seek
assistance from Eheir friends and relatives and E,his pract,ice is
readily extended in Ehe formal work situaE.ions. Ttre participanEs
reported t,haE it is corunon pracLice among t.he people to,go
through' their wantok raEher t,han t,hrough the formal channel when
seeking some service or assist,ance from business organizaEions
and governmenE insE,itut,ions. some of the examples given by the
general nanagers as areas where influences are used to get. t.hings
done or done fasE,er are seekingr employment, loans from banks,
vehicle regist,rat,ion, application for housing to name a few.16

Alt t'he participants stabed Ehat use of family ties and networks
were a hindrance to Eheir jobs and st,rongly opposed their
int'rusion into t'heir respecEive organizations. Ttrey nevertheless
indicaEed it would be very difficulE to make their formal
organizations 'network and influence free, because t.he use of the
wantok system t'o help one's clan and relatives is a cent.ral Eenet
of traditional Solornon culture.
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In Solomon culture business activities have very high st,atus and
profiL rnaking is encouraged although this is not, ref lect,ed in
their financial performance (of t,he four conqlanies covered by
bhis study). All t,he three indigenous participants report,ed t,hac,
Ehe culture is neutral on risk-E,aking and it is generally
indifferent' to budget,s and Eargets. Business and conurercial terms
such as risk-taking, budgets and t.argets do not, measure well
(positively) in solomon culture largely because they do not, exist
in their traditional cult,ure. the presence of mult.inat,ional
colpanies, use of western sEyle management,, and Ehe rapid
disseminat,ion of informaE,ion is having some inqlacE, on those
involved in rnanagerial work especially in urban areas but for t,he
vast majority of the Solornon cormnunity business and managemenE
concepE, such as risk-E,aking, profit,, and budgets and Eargets are
conpletely alien. It is an irony that although business activity
and prof it making have a very higrh st,aE,us and are favoured
respectively in Solomon culEure, indigenous-owned and rnanaged
companies are generally noE profitable. lrtre Chinese part,icipant
report,ed that his cult,ure was neutral on risk-taking but strictly
observed budgets and E,argets.

Solomon cult,ure favours business organizat.ions, involvement, and
contribution to the conununiti in sociall-y desirable projects and
progranmes. t'he participanEs reported t,hat t,his view is hetd bv
the people for three reasons: firstly a loE of corununity and
public services and facilities are noE, readily available because
Ehe country lacks adequate financial resources t,o fund them and
secondly, people believe business organizaEions have the
financial means Eo invorve themselves in these project,s and
Ehirdly, solomon rslanders have been criEicar of colonial
business organizations which have been branded as exploiEers and
hence oq>ect Ehe present. organizations to contribuE,e t,o socially
desirable prograrmes.

The parEicipants reported E,haE, solomon rslanders as a curEural
group exceaeLvely overelrend thelr lucona. Ttrey emphasised chat,
people living on a corununal basis have rot,s of sociar and
cormnuniEy obligations which seriously depreE,e their income. A,s aresult ttrere is liEt,le f inancial saving and littre capital
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accumulat'ion and invesEment. Ttris to some degree etqllains the
rack of indigenous business in general and successful indigenous
businesses in particular,

All four chief executives reported that, in Solospn culg,ure gtft,
glvlng and taklag wiE,h business clients was neither practised nor
encouraged. Ttris is the pracE,ice throughout, Melanesia but, gift
giving and taking wiEh clients on the oE,her hand is generally
favoured in pollmesian culture. GifE giving and Eaking ig nob
encouraged with business clienEs because in t,radiEional Solomon
culture the accepE,ance of gifts creat,es an obligation which the
receiver has Eo reciprocat,e in Ehe fut,ure.17 lFtre participanE,s
indicated thaE gift giving i; not encouraged in t,he businessr and
conunercial environment, because t,he,obligaEion, aspect of iE
could lead to inrproprieties and guid pro quos including bribery.

Cunent, chaages ln goclety
solomon rslanders are generally conservative and t,raditional
minded people. Most of the changes Eaking place in society such
as style of living, pat.Eern of housing, eat.ing habits,
socialization, economic activity are largely confined to Honiara
which is the only urban centre. For t,he vast majority of the
people who rive in rurar villages (approximaEely 90t of the
population) there has not, been rm-rch change from Eheir subsistence
way of life.l8 MosE of t,hem know little about the world outside
their own village or island environmenE, and the rnajority rnay not
have seen a foreigner (St,evenson, 19gg 2741 .

Three of the chief execut.ives were'in favour of women working in
Ehe employmenE. rnarket (i.e. ouEside the home) while t,he fourth
strongly opposed iE. Ttris participant. was a Malaitan (from t,he
island of ltalaita) who have Eradit,ionally rejected alt western
inf luences and st,rictly follow Eheir cust.om and tradiEions.
However t'hey all predict,ed EhaE t,he currenE, trend of increasing
women in the enqlloyment market was likely to increase during Ehe
next, decade. on t,he quesEion of women holding managerial
positions in conunerce, business and indusEry three were in favour
whilsE the fourt'h was against it; however Ehey all believed that,
Ehe Erend of more women in management, positions was likeJ.y to
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increase furE,her during Ehe next decade. rt, is inE,erest,ing Eo
not'e t'hat the participant, who was opposed t,o women working in the
active labour market and Eheir holding higrh management posit,ions
was one of Ehe two most formally qualified partieipanEs in ghe
region taking part, in Ehis research. At Ehe t,ime of the fieldwork
(Novenber/December 1999) there were just, a few women in
management posiE,ions in t.he four corq>anies covered by Ehis
research.

The four general managers were unanimous in opposing freedom and
independence to t,he neirer generaEion buE, believed Ehe younger
generaE,ion was very likely to get the freedom during the next, 5-
10 years. Ttrey indicat,ed EhaE, the rapid current changes baking
place in the resE, of Ehe south pacif ic region and E,he worrd
t'ogeEher with increased educational opport,unities and
dissemination of information will be t,he fact,ors responsible for
bringing aboub greater freedgm to Ehe newer generat,ion.le

Tvro participant's were in favour while che other two were neutral
to the introduction of sophisticabed machinery and technology in
the solomon economy but Ehey all agreed that, it was vely likely
to further increase during the next, decade. However the current
level of ut,ilization of advanced t,echnolog6r was very limited in
the four conpanies. T\ro of them were going t,hrough a
computerizaE,ion programne which was being bogged down because of
a rack of properly trained and skilled coru)uEer personnel.

Irocal culture rnd oy€raeag bugl"negs
Tvro of the respondent,s favoured overseas investmenE,s in Solonpn
rslands while Ehe ot,her two opposed it. Furthermore t.hose in
favour gr:arif ied t.heir support, with a proviso: only joint
vent'ures with majority local participation. The respondent,s
reporEed t'hat alt,hough solomon rslanders do not openly display
their disrike of foreign companies t,hey generarly do not. like
Ehem because of what, Ehey regard as past, exproitaEion br both
foreigners and foreign conqranies.2o rn recent, years the
governmenE' has been encouraging select,ive overseas inveetments
wit,hout, generally alienating her people.
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All the participaE.ing general rrurnagers believed Ehat foreign
companies had a big influence and brought about a large change in
the way of life of Solomon Islanders particularly the urban
dwellers. fi{o of the participant,s felt. Ehese changes Eo the way
of Solomon life were good while the oEher two felt Ehry vrere bad.
Some of t'he areas where Ehe foreigrn conqranies are having an
influence and impact, on Solonpn Islanders are acguiring an
increasing t.aste and desire for wesE.ern constrmer goods,
entert,airunenEr w€sE€rn t,echnological know how, and alt the
appurt,enances of west,ern values and lifesEyles. The chief
execuE,ives' responses to the quesE,ion of loss of conErol
(quest,ion 48) was not unanimous: one EhoughE the act,ivities of
overseas companies caused a major loss of cont,rol bry Solomon
rslands over its affairs, two reported some loss of cont,rol, and
f inally the fourt.h felE a minor loss of conErol.

Overaeaa and locat rrrnag:66gnt DractLceg
lrtrree chief executives support.ed t,he use of western managemenE
pracEices in Eheir country whereas t,he fourth was neutral saying
t'hey cannot, be accepted or rejecE,ed in t,oEal as such but wherever
possible appropriaE,e aspects of wesE,ern managemenE practices
should be adopEed and mixed with local ways Eo inprove Eheir
acceptance and effecEiveness. one particular aspect of overseas
managemenE styre which they did not like was Eheir ,abrupt way of
handling employees with lit,tle respect and regard for Ehem..zl
Another aspecE, of overseas management practices which were
opposed 10ca11y was Ehe lack of respect, and sensit,ivity to 10ca1
Eradit'ion and cult,ure displayed by elq>at,riate executives. tlhose
who endorsed the use of wesEern nanagemenE, pracE,ices felt. Ehat,
E,here were a lot of weaknesses in the local practices when
applied to producEive economic acEiviEy and nanagremenE
environrnent and t,he local practices are generally not geared for
rapid economic progress, growEh and development, of lhe country.

on the use indigenous managemenE, practices E,hree respondents were
in favour and one was opposed. Ttre participangs reporEed thag
some of Ehe indigenous manalement pracE,ices which are now used
(successfully) in rural areas and on conununity and village
projects and in informal organizat,ions, should be incorporated
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and utilized in t,he more formal instiEutions including business
organizaEions. Some of t.hese successful indigenous pract,ices are
allowing people t,o work in t,heir comnunal group (as far as is
pract,ical), exE,ending respect, and digniEy Eo emSrloyees,
appreciat,ion of local Eradieion and culture, and displaying
respect for leaders. However t,hey all felt, it was unlikely thaE,
indigenous management, practices would be incorporat,ed in any
noticeable vray during the next 5-10 years in the forrnal
managemenE environment .

Other eultural l.ryracts
All four respondents agreed' t,hat in the Solomon cult,ure it is
difficult to give rno' as an ansrsrer because iE, will be seen as
being somewhat rude. rn their judgrment E,he degree of difficutty
varied from somewhat difficult (ry Ewo respondenEs) E,o difficulE
by t'he other respondents (refer quesEionnaire for ,dif f iculty
ranking') - This is largely an extengion of Ehe t,radiE,ional and
conrnunal practice where Solomon Islanders are e:q>eeted Eo help
and assist Eheir friends, relatives and wantoks (and hence give
'yes' as an answer) . Ttris cultural pract,ice of ,yes , or Ehe
difficulEy of saying 'no, creeps int,o the formal organizational
environment'- Ttrerefore in a formal work environment employees
have difficulty in declining requests, assist,ance and hetp Eo
colleagues, client,s and ot,hers with whom they inEeract, on an
official basis. rhe chief execut,ives said thaE, as a rule Solomon
Islanders would find it, most difficulE, to say ,no, E,o a request,
or Eo a question from one of his wantoks and t,o a lesser degree
to others Solomon Islanders.

For t'he large rnajoric,y of Solomon Islanders Eheir focus and
concern is on t,oday and the current, time and not, on Ehe future.
However in recenE. years there has been some concern abouE, t,he
fuEure especiarly in smalrer provinces (rand shorEage) and also
abouE, preserving t,imber and f isheries resources for the fut,ure.
But, generally it is believed that. the .fuEure cannot, be
cont rolled and is best lef t in God' s hands' . Ttre respondenE,s
report'ed that because the future is unknown Solomon rslanders,
planning horizon, if they plan at all, is shorE. TLris aspect is
similar to other indigenous culbures found in the sout,h pacific.
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Alt'hough in t,he past, employees were disinclined Eo disagree wich
their superwisors and managers E,he t,rend is now changing and they
are generally noE afraid Eo disagree if they have t.o with Eheir
superiors - lhis patE,ern is not, uniform with all emlrloyees but
generally the younger and Ehe nore educated enqlloyees are more
inclined to elttres. dLragreengrt than t,he older and leEEer
educated generat.ion of emlrloyees. Furthermore the pat,gern varies
from province to province, for example Ehose from Malaita are
guit,e aggressive (and would readily express disagreemenb) whereag
those from Guadalcanal are somewhat, submissive and less inclined
to disagree with superiors.

rn the Solomon cult,ure generally there is no tradiEional decistoa
naklag power or group (as is E,he casre in porynesian society)
alt'hough elders do play a major part. Because of t,he egalitarian
nature of society t,here is consultat,ion with t,hose who are
affected tryr the decision before decisions are made. As mentioned
earlier in all four of Ehe corpanies decision rnaking was
centralised at t'he level of chief execuEive and his inunediat,e
subordinaEe. The general managers indicat,ed that they would like
to delegate more decision making authoricy dourn t,he organizagion
hierarchy buE Ehis was not possible as enployees at, E,he lower
levels generally lacked. competence and confidence in handling
decision making aspect,s of Ehe jobs. rhis is a slow process as
most erqrloyees have a relat,ively low level of formal educaE,ion.

On t,he quesEion of autborlty Ehe respondenE,s said that authority
is respected by employees. rn Solomon Islands (and in Melanesia
generally) people do not, have tradit,ional auE,hority but authority
of knowledge and authoriEy of posit.ion are generally respect.ed.
However the degree of respect for formal auE,hority of nanagers
and others in solomon companies is noE as greaE, as was the case
in Tonga and Western Samoa.

The chief executives report,ed that. solomon rslanders varue close
famtly tleg rnd regDongibtltty. As menEioned earlier for solomon
rslanders family includes Eheir extended family which are membe:rs
of their wantoks. rE is import,anE. for m.rnagers and other
supervisors especially ercpatriates t,o be aware of Ehese cultural
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factors because of t,heir impact on work. As a general rule iltany
of t'he employees value their family responsibility and obligation
more than Eheir responsibility to t,he job and the emproyer.
ResulE.ing from t,his wirl be requesEs for E,enporary leave of
absence, advance of wages etc to meeE their family and wantok
coruniEmenE. Managers and enpi.oyers will have to work out a modus
operandi which is mutually advanEageous.

The basic socLal stnrcture is egalitarian €rmong solornon
rslanders - rnherit,ance does not play any part inst,ead the bigrman
cult prevails. Someone who has done t,he most, for the corrnunity,
including holding the most. lavish feasEs, acquires a posieion of
leadership in E,he conununity. The bigrnan acEs as a justice of the
peace, sett,ling disputes and argumenE,s among members of a
conununit'y, and provides leadership and protection in Eime of
need. These bignen do not have any nat.ional- following but are
conf ined Eo villages and conrnunit,ies.

As rnentioned earlier the respondents ident,ified E,heir conununity
(village and their wantoksl and t,radiEional way of life as the
cultural focur among Solomon rslanders. Solomon rslanders
wherever Ehey are identify very much wich the virld9€, conrnunity
and province they come from. Three of Ehe chief execut,ives said
t'haE they would like E,o retire early from their jobs and reEurn
to their respect.ive villages and take up projecE,s and activities
for t'he benef it. of Eheir cormnunit,ies. Ttrey regard their st,ay and
employment in Honiara as only transient, to earn enough money Eo
allow them to go back to seEE,Ie in Eheir villages and work with
t,he people.

Table 13 sunnarises Ehe cultural sensicivity of the sixteen
Solomon cultural facEors t.o managemenE and business. This is done
in the same way as $tas done for ehe other countries represent.ed
in this research. Ttre responses of the four participant,s are
averaged Eo geE, Ehe Solomon ranking.

The average ranking is arrived aE by dividing t,heir tot,al by 16
(ie tot.al ntrmber of factors) Eo get an over a1I rank or
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Table 13

Culbural fact,or

attitude to time
aE,citude to business
use of influence
business status
aEt,itude Eo profit
at,t,it,ude to risk
budget, deadline, target,s
at,t,it,ude to income

and oqlendit.uregift giving
atbiEude t,o change
foreign investment,
vresEern management

pract,ice
court,esy/no
view of future
disagreement
cultural focus

Average

sensit.ivity of Solomon cult,ural
which is as follows:

Solonoa and Wettera culturst, gengLtlvlty
to n*nag€rg and tnrsl,neas

Solomon

2
L,5
1
4.75
3.5
2.25
2
1.5

WesE,ern

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

3
2
2
3

2
1
4
2

.5

.75

.5

5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5

.5

2.48

fact.ors t,o nunagers and business

1

strongly
opposed

Solomon
2.5

opposed neutral supportive

5
WesEern
5

sErongly
supportive

rE can be inferred from the above rankings of the Solomon
cult,urar fact,ors that t,hey are generally not, supportive of
management' and businesses in their efforts to be efficient,
progressive and successful. Itre sixteen cultural facE,ors on an
average falr midway between opposed and neutral and aE a
sensitivit'y of 2.5 is somewhat higher than other South pacif ic
indigenous cult'ural- groups surveyed in this research. Refer tso
chapter x which shows comparison of the various culE,ures covered
by this st,udy.

9unnary of Solonon Ielaade DartlclDrnEr, ,tudy
Half the activit'ies of Solomon rsland chief execuE,ives were of
t'hree minutes duration or less which was about Ehe same for all
the part,icipants in the st.udy (48t of the acE,ivities were three
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minuE,es duraEion or less). only three percent of t,heir act.iviE,ies
were of one hour or more in duration. lltre Solomon participanEs
spenE 45t of their Eime working alone and Ehis was only surpassed
by the Tongan chief execut.ives (who spenE 4Gt of their time
working alone). Ttrey worked an average of 44 hours per week
during the period of observat,ion conpared to an average of 40.5
hours for all the general managers in the st.udy.

some of t.he major problems which t,he solomon rsland chief
execut,ives faced were short,age of skilled personnel, relatively
militant' t.rade unions, lack of general work eEhic and discipline
on Ehe part, of workers, poor financial position of some of the
companies, and a general 1ack of d.irection, policy and
consulEation on the parE of goverrunent, especially in sEaEutory
corporations.

Among Solomon Islanders respecE, for elders is the most ifiport,anE,
characterist.ic of their culture. the polit,ician is the undispuEed
leader by status in occupational ranking. Many people in Solonron
rslands want, Eo eventually become polit.icians. Time and schedules
are generally not, adhered t,o. To most, Solomon Islanders t,heir
relationship with members of Ehe conununity/exEended family
(wantoks) Eakes precedence and is of prime import,ance. tltreir
cultural focus is on their conwunity and E,radiEional way of life.
Their curture is generarly noE supporE,ive of business and
indigenous people undert,aking conunercial activity face lobs of
cultural hindrance. There is also a loE of jealousy .rmong Solomon
rslanders especially should one of t,heir wantok be successful
conunercially. lltrey are tradit,ionat minded and Eo some exEenE have
resist,ed change especially western ideas and influences. Although
the government has been encouraging foreign invesEmenE, in recent
years the public's dislike for foreign companies is scilt there.

The st'ud1r of Kiribat.i general n rnagers will be presented in the
next chapt,er.
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Enil notes

L. Some of t'he islands within the Solomon archipelago are soisolat'ed and remot,e that some ,Japanese soldiers tuiiE able to hide
E,here basically undetected since the end of World War 11 in 1945.In 1978 Ewo ,.rapanese soldiers were locat,ed after one of them wasseen bDt a wotnrn in her garden. ttre Japanese ambassador flew overthe area distlibuting lEaflets saying- ,Ttre war is over, and the
m€rn gave himself up to reE,urn to Ulpan wit,h another soldier foundin -another part, of the country. Trvo other ,Jipanese soiaieiJ,bot'h surrrivors of world war 11, were found in 19g4 i.e. nearly 4byears afEer t,he war ended.

2. Ttre case of inEer island rivarry and animosity is welrillustrated by Ehe following incibeni.- wrtir. Ehe researctrer urasin Honiara fot the fieldwoik he wirnessed for hims;ti-ii"ti"gbetween two island conununities. rt, *i" r"ported that one group oiislanders (polynesians) had postea up at. the market a slanderous
sE.at,ement, about the people of Mal-aita (another island) . lttrepeople of Maraita were fuiious and went on a rampage through thestreets of Honiara. Ttrey dernanded compensaeion-i6r Ehe insulg(which is the solomon way of settling a:."puiesl -""a surprisi"grvthe national government readiry agieea -to pay the p?opte -ot
Matair,a us$zg, g0g (s9200,000) . itiJ-orls acceple-d by rh; iremierof -Ehe provincial governmenE of Malaita on rLrrare bt-iis-p."pi.and Ehe mat,t,er was settled.
3. Ttre current' literacy rate is of ficially griven as G5t but, iE iswidely. believed to be much'lower. rtre perrnanent secret,ary foreducaE.ion in an interview with the researcher said thaE, theactual liEeracy level would be about, 25t.

, During Ehe fieldwork one of the researcher,s previous studenE,sfrom the university Eold hirn E,hat, Cn" balanci-ng or pronittciatrepresenLaEiol is very inportant. As an exarqlfe he gave EheappoinEment' of the Governor General. He said thal long belore theappoinbment of the incumbent the public t,ook it, for granted EhaE,
!1. l_.ft appoinree wourd be from a parE,i;;rai pionince and rhagr.s whaE, evenE,ually happened.

5-' 
- 
Resulgilg from Ehe solomon concept of wantok they assgme thaEall English speaking people are ,lintok" and hence relat,ives orclose friends. this tan cause problems as Harcombe report,s.should a foreign traveller end up -itt an isolaE,ed village and haveno where !o go he will be directla to Ch" 1o."1 volunteer t,eacheror any other pngl_ish sgeaking aid worker. They would expecE, hirnEo either look after his waitok or ask him E; leave (Harcombe,

1988 z 241 .

5' The current' problern in Papua New Guinea with Bougainvilleisland's secessionist mo.,re represenE,s a microcosm of thepoliEical problem in Melanesia -g-;"-er"l1y. wiEh so nnny rangruagesand dif ferent culEures togeehJr wittr' tne clannish nat,ure ofMelanesians nnny islands and regiott" *ithin the counCries ,rant, iogo t'heir own way- Secessionist io.res tr"tr. been Ealked of in thoseparts which are rich in resources: BougainviLle with copper andoEher mineral resources, wesEern province of solomons Islands
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wit'h abundant tinber and fisheries resources (late 19?0,s andearly 1980's), and santo island in Vanuatu wilrr dooa agricultuiiiland (1980). Ttris problem dat,es back to the lat,e nineEeenthcentury when the then colonial powers carved ouE the pacificislands arpng t.hernserves. Hisloricatly and geographicallyBougainville _h?" been part of t,he soromon group bui cennany eoo-kpossession of -iE, as part of New Guinea witfr it-. igi"ement of twoother colonial poweis- us and Britain. rronicariv Bougainviii;and the surrounding islands are ca1led t.he NorEh soiomon-province(of Papua New Guinea).

7 . .Oqe general nEnager reporEed Ehat, 7 of the 13 rnanagementposicions were vacant and cliis invariably inJrei""a his volume ofwork. suitably qualified .local peisbnner are not, reaaiivA\/AIIADIE.

8. lthe average report,ed here (44 hours) is greaEer Ehan that,report'ed in the observation t,able 11 (40 ti""r"t because iE,includes t,he_ two days spent, at a conference which G; - "oiobserwed and hence noE included in the observat,ion table.
9. Refer Appendix F conf identiat noE,es ? .L and 7 .2 forerq>lanations.

10 ' During E,he r]eriod of observation Ehe compuEer supenrisor inone company Eried t,o use an of fer f rom inott e, company E,onegot'iaEe a lig!.. s1lary with his current emproyer. Refer formore details in Appendix F confidential nobe 7 .i.
11- Refer Appendix F confidential not,e 7.4 for more details.
L2. Refer Appendix F confidential noEe 2.5 for more det,ails.
13. Refer Appendix F confident,ial not.e 7 .6 for an unusualproblem.

14. rn EradiE,ional Meranesian socieEy bride price is paid to thefamily of thg. .bride _ by the g.oo*' utta hiJ - i*,iiv before themarriage. Tra-diEionally-shell rioney rrJ" used as palment but, nowcash is readily accepted as briae pri.E paymenE,.

During the fierdwork Ehe reeearcher eame across a staff circular
:n.1 organization which st,aE,ed thaE advances will not be rnade forbride price.
15 ' Ttre easualness of solomon aE,t,itude Eo t,ime was underscored by!|" exanple of a senior civil ".rn.tri ttot coming Eo a meeting intime. Detairs are given in Appenaii r confident,ial note -t.7.

15. Refer Appendix F confidential noE,e 7 .g for some act,ualexamples.

L7 - rn solomon rsrands and the rest of Melanesia tipping (bytourists) is noE encouraged as it, is interpreE,ed as gift andconcomitant' with it is th; ourigJclotr-co tecipiocit". A tourigtbrochure in vanuatu succinct,rv-stalea iEs- "I;;-i"a poliqz ont'ipping W requesting touiises-""b-n"iEr guests Eo respecg Eheirpoliry of no tipping-. rt further aaala that, if someone feels he
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has been given excellenE, service he may, if he wishes, gend thatperson (who rendered the service such is a waitei,-uarirnia 
"c.j-ipost' card. vanuatu peopre rove Eo receive overseas post, cards.

18. the researcher vras cautioned prior to his visit to Solorcnrsrands about, the level of developinenc and the tra-ailio;ai -;iti;of living. Anong other things tre iis -iord 
EhaE so*J peopre stillgo around na.ke.d, especially elderly women in rural ireis. Since1rl the part'icipant,J were fn noniiii a;i,t a"-a cipic"r of sorornonrslands) he appeared to be safe- fr-om u"v- sucn unrireivencounters. BuE was he? Ttre researcher had a iulture shock onLmorning when-h-e opened the window of fti"-.p"rt*""tr in the next,

9ogl co-npound he saw a bare-breasEed worlen- ?oi"t- ;6""a aoing h;idaily chores of laundry, cfeaning ehe-corrpou-nd, Etc.

1l_one_asp_ect of change being brought, about in socieEy and thermpacE ot Ehe younger generaEion is shown ty bhe decisi-on to set,yP a brewery. Tlhere hal been considerable pnluri.-debate in recenEEimes in soromon rslands r"gurdi"g -th; ,"14i,,;- "p "r a brewery.otg. group. primarily consi-stitg- oi-- th. churches and oEherreligious institu_tions, women ana conununity elders opposed theset't'ing,up of a brewery while .""ttt.i 
"ott"-i"Ci"g-tro"trv of men

?td.youth support. t,he idea of a local brewery. After aeriving ihedecision for a number of v."iJ - rtre governmenr, 5!;--;;;E"crvannounced (in.fact dyring t.h; period of the fieldwork) that itwa: .elFe-ring int,o a .joint-ventu-re with a west German corpany E,oesEabLish a brewerT i; Honiara.

20 ' Solomon rslanders especially of t,he older generation feeLtlt"y got a ravt deal bV c-tre gri€isfi colonial adminisErat,ors and
lht foreign companies operating th"i..-a" a result, Ehey continueEo see overseas c-ompanies as er.ploiters of Eheir resourcet andhence object t,o cheir operacion;-t;-irr. soromons. rn the 19?0swhgn- _!tt: governments d6cided 

- i" urr"* a ,Japanese company Eoest'ablish f ishing facilities in Sofo*o"s it led t,o violent,demonst'ration btr the public. other toa:". acts of dissat,isfactionagainst, overseai compinies was the buriring down of Burns philp (alarge Australian-basLd rnultinagio"Ji-Gminant in t,he south wesEPacific) 
"l.op and facilities itt1ta3, iira Ctre-uuining dorrnr of theIuxury Anuha rsland Resort, in ltav- iiirAl-

2L' llhe Solomon rsLanders' dislike for the way expaEriaEes handleerqrloyees has -iE origin during thJ cotoniat period. E:<paE,riaEesheld most' of t'he jobJ at ttrJ rr--ishei r"n"r" ot-hieiiicrrv and to alarge.degree stayLd aloof and igmorea rJc"r *b-r-oy."s who vrereseen in a supplicatory position-. -d; respondent report,ed .allexpatriaEe_personner werd addressed ;; ,boss and/or misEer,'. Asa resulE ttre word'boss' is noE, used in norrnal conversat,ion andt'he researcher was somewhat surprisla rn.tr gecreEaries addressedtheir general nnnagers fu t,heir tiigi rr.."".
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CEAE.rBN VIII

XIRIEATT

Kiribat,i (pronounced Kiribas) is the only Micronesian country
covered bpr t'his research. It, consists of 33 smaLl islands with a
total land area of 810 sq km geographically spread over five
million sg km of ocean in Ehree rnain groups namely Gilbert,
rslands, Phoenix rslands, and Ehe Northern and Southern Line
Islands. Kiribat,i extends about 38?0 km from Banaba in t,he wesE
t'o Christmas island in the easE and abouE, 2050 km nort,h to south
in the Line group.l with an Exclusive Economic zone of
approximately 3, 550, 000 sq km, Kiribat,i as a counE,ry has E.he
world's largest sea-to-land ratio. Indeed the sea is her greatesE,
natural resource. Ttre main Gilbert group is situated about 1g0O
km nort,h of Fiji. Most of E,he islands are coral ag,olls rarely
rising more than a few meEers above sea level. Kiribati gained
its independence from Britain in Lg7g2 prior to thaE, BriEain had
rured it, as Ehe Gilbert, and Ellice rslands colony.3 About 40t of
the people live in the island of Tarawa which is Ehe seat of
government and is also the administ,rative and conunercial cent,re.
christmas island, which is the largesE, in Ehe group and account.s
for approximaEely half of t,he land area, is largely uninhabit,ed
and located about 3,500 km away from centres of populaE.ion.

Kiribati is a srnall countrlr with a t,oEal populaEion of 86,000.
The Kiribati people (called r-Kiribati) are of Micronesian
descent and ethnically homogenous. About, 2,000 l-Kiribat,i live in
Nauru and other overseas countries. Many of Ehem work as sailors
in foreign ships and are an import.ant source of revenue for
Kiribati - During t'he colonial period the government, had reset,tled
some people from Kiribat,i to Ehe Sol-onpn Islands because of land
shorEage- Tradit,ion and religion are very importanE aspects of
Kiribati socieEy. Sundays are sEricEly observed as days of resE
and church attendance. Kiribat,i society is also veraz egaliEarian
and resources are readily shared among members of E,he ext,ended
family.{ Ttrere is a lot of pressure on individuals to conform to
tradition and cult,ure and hence .keep wich the masses'.
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Because of Kiribati,s size, isolaEion and lack of resources it
has a simple cash economy and most, of t,he economy is subsistence
based. Copra and fish (frozen) are t,he two main exporE,s. With its
huge sea area (exclusive economic zone) xiribati's potential for
fisheries development. is inunense buE it has neither Ehe means nor
the technology Eo develop iEs resources. In recenE, years Kiribaci
has entered into licensing agreements with foreign counEries
interesE,ed in f ishingr in its f isheries zone. Ttris has been an
inqrortanE, source of revenue for Xiribati. AnoEher inport,anE,
source of revenue for t,he nation has been the int,eresE from Ehe
t,rust, fund of accumulated phosphat,e revenues.s Nearly all of the
bigger conunercial acE,ivit,ies (bry xiribati standards) are eiEher
wholly government.-owned corporat,ions or joint, ventures between
t'he Kiribati government. and overseas int,erests. Loca1 retail
business is dominated by cooperative socieEies which have a
monopoly outside of the capital and a major share of business in
Tarawa. llhe mother cooperat,ive with an annual t.urnover of
approximaEely US$7 million (A$9 million) is one of Ehe largest
business organizations in Kiribati.

MosE r-Kiribat,i Iive on subsistence farming; agricult,ure and
fishing provide most of E,he food. out,side of Tarawa activiEies
are directed towards securing Ehe necessities of living (which
for l-Kiribati are few) and t,hey generally do not. exert, too much
effort since subsist,ence food is readily available. Ttris idyllic
and traditional pace of life is fine in a subsistence seEting
where there is not much demand for t,ime (for Ehere is not much to
do) but is guit,e different in E.he changing conunercial environment
of South Tarawa.

Generally KiribaE,i has an extremely narrow resource base
together with a small domest,ic market. IsolaEion from richer
inEernaEional market,s, and remoEeness from inE,ernaEional shipping
and cormnunication routes prohibits any signif icant growt,h and
development, rc appears that, xiribaEi, like oEher very small
naE,ions in Ehe sout,h Pacific such as Niue, Tuvaru and Tokelau,
will be penrnnenEly dependent on foreign aid for mainEaining an
acceptable level of living.
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PartlclDauts
Four r-xiribati chief execuEives of the largest conpanies were
observed and studied for a week each during ,ranuary/February
1990 - llhey are all married and their average age is 40. Tvro of
them had secondary school educat,ion, one had attended university
for a year, whiLe the fourth had an undergraduate degree. Ttrry
had aEE,ended on an average t,hree management, development courses
since st,arting t.heir careers in Ehe various organizaEions. As a
group these execut'ives vtere the least forrnally educated among the
five counE,ry participants in t,his sEudy. None of Ehem had any
professional memberships nor were t,hry on E,he board of direct,ors
of their respective companies. However one of Ehem was on the
boarde of Ewo ot'her governmenE-owned inst,itut,ions. Whi1e all of
them were proficient in English and KiribaE,i, Ewo of Ehem also
knew a third language (pidgin and Tuvaluan respect,ively). All of
Ehem were act'ive in their conununit,ies assisting in church and
village project,s. They all reported t,o be keen fishermen.G

A11 four part'icipants had worked in other government, departments
and inst,iLuEions before moving t,o their presenE organizat,ions.
one of them had also worked as general fiEnager of a privat,e
secE,or company before his recent appointment t,o his current
position. llheir average tenure in the chief executive,s posit,ion
was four years. Ttuo of them were appointed to t,heir current
positions from outside of t,heir presenE, organizations. one of
t'hen who was only recently appointed E,o his current position was
broughE, in Eo rescue the company which was facing severe
f inancial problems. Ttre parEicipanE,s could authorise it,ems of
capital expendit,ure to a maximum value ranging from usgl,5G0
(A$2,000) Eo us$3,900 (A$5,000) withouE, prior approval of their
respective boards. All hiring and terminaEion of permanent,
employees waE done either by t,he board of direct,ors or ttre public
Service Division of Ehe civil servj.ce. rn spite of their physical
proximity to each oE,her and Ehe snalr size of t,heir operat,ione
(i'e. the companies, their board mernbers, and the public Service
Division) decisions on staff maEt,ers are often prolonged. rn a
recent disciplinary case Ehe mat.t,er Eook months to resolve.? All
four part,icipanEs reported on a regular basis to the board at
monEhly board meeEings.
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lFhree of t,he respondenEs were happy with t,heir jobs while the
fourth reporE,ed being .somewhat happy' indicaEing t,hag he found
the job a bit' difficult, since he lacked nanagement training and
experience and erq)osure. Trvo of them were arso not, happy with
Eheir conpanies largely because of t,heir unsat.isfacE,ory financial
perforrnance and poor pubric image (see laEer secEion on
problems) . T\tto of E,hem were somewhat, happy with career progress
indicating Ehat having reached the EopnnsE posiEions in their
organizabions t,here was no prospect within Kiribati for further
enhancing their careers out,side their present, corpanies because
of limited opporcuniEies generally in Ehe count,ry. Othenrise on
all ot,her factors (refer question 23 in quest.ionnaire) they all
report,ed Ehey were happy.

T\ro l-Kiribati part,icipants reported thaL Ehere was no sEress in
their jobs. this largely reflecbed the way of life in Kiribati
which is basically a low sEress socieEy. Although the other Ewo
participants reported a great deal of st,ress in their jobs the
researcher feels t.his is relat.ive co what they see and perceive
as the level of sE,ress in other chief execut.ive jobs in xiribati
in part,icular and KiribaE,i society in general.. Some of the stress
contribuEing factors highlighted by the parE.icipant.s were poor
financial- performance of some of the corqranies, poor public image
of one corpany which provides a very irport,ant senrice t,o the
public ac large and especially to the ouEer islands,s a low
level of professional developmenb among supporc sEaff and
enployees, a lack of proper administrative setup and systems
wiEhin the organizat,ions which creaEes what one participant calls
'house problems'(Ehings such as poor erployee perforrnance,
inadequaEe record keeping, lack of managenent, report.s) r dr
exeessive and unproducEive workforce which needs to be trirmned,
and a 'feeling of shame' running around banks and government
minist'ries t'rying eo raise funds Eo rescue Ehe company from its
financial crisis.

Orgaal.zat!.ons
The r-Kiribati general .nanagers headed conpanies which were
engaged in deveropment finance, shippiug E,ransporE, and wharf
tnErnagemenE, hot.el and eonsumer cooperaEive (wholesale). Tr,ro of
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them hrere E,otaLly government,-owned statuEory corporat,ions while
the third was 100t owned by the DevelopmenE Bank of Kiribat,i
which in turn is a wholly government,-owned sE,aE,ut,ory corporation.
:Dhe consumer cooperative is owned by the mernbers of the
cooperaEive movement, (i.e. Ehe smaller retail cooperat,ive
out,lets). CooperaE,ives are important institueions in xiribati and
they account for the larger parE of trade and cormnerce within the
count'ry. Ttre four conpanies were anpng the largest and nosE,
important to the Kiribat,i economy. lltreir engrloyment ranged from
16 (for the bank) Eo t67, and annual sales E,urnover ranged from
Us$781,, 000 (A$1 million) ro uS$? miltion (A$9 million) . Wtrile
Ehree of them were in a satisfactor? financial posit,ion the
fourEh one was in a poor financial posiE,ion and owing credigors
and the goverrunent relaE,ively large sums.e

Three of the companies did noE engage in any corporate or
sEraEegic planning while Ehe fourth had a rudimentary corporage
plan wiE,h some basic objecLives to be achieved. rn this
particular company Ehe litt1e planning which was done was carried
ouE, by the general nanager and its planning horizon was four
years. The plan was Ereat,ed as a confidential documenE buE made
available Eo senior sEaff involved in its implementat.ion. TSere
was no regular review of the plan, Ehe lasE review being done
over a year ago. They all had formal organizaE,ion sEructures but
the paE,Eerns of conununicaEion did noE strictly follow the formaL
sEructure as conununication both to and from the general manager
often tryr-passed t,he intermediate levels. This is largely because
the organizations were small, E,here were no nore than three or
four levels beEween the chief execuE,ive and t,he front line
enqrloyees, and perhaps Ehe mosE inqrortant, reason is that Ehe
concepes of organizat,ion strucE,ure, hierarchy of aut,hority, unity
of conunand and oEher sbrict organizational cod.es of behaviour are
eiEher noE, known or generally not pract,ised by E,he egal.itarian
minded xiribati people. rn Ehe ot.her SouE.h pacific counEries and
also in Australia and New Zealand small firms generally do noE
follow Ehe formal conunand sEruct,ure which is more st.ricgly
adhered t'o in Ehe bigger companies.
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lrhe bulk of the decisions were made at the top level (chief
executives and their inmediate subordinates) of all four
organizat'ions. The parEicipant,s reported bhat, Ehis was eqledienb
under Ehe prevailing circumsE,ances: the organizations were in
absolut,e terms really small, and lacked suitably gualified
employees to whom decision making authority could be delegated.
lFhree of E,he organizat,ions had reasonably adequaEe and accuraEe
information available for t,he decigion rnakers while the fourth
reported t'hat information was generally inadequat,e and inaceurat,e
(this was Ehe case wit,h t,he company which was in dire financial
strait,). rn all four organizaEions decision makers were quiEe
well aware of problems including those aE lower levels in Ehe
organizations. WhaE.ever in-house t,echnical and professional
knowledge is available at higher and middle levels is utilized in
Ehe decision making process. Ttris is so because the conrpanies are
aware that it is unlikely E,hat such knowledge will be available
aE lower levels. Ertpfoyees were consult,ed in two of t,he conpanies
while in the oEher Ewo they were noE, but in none of Ehem were
Ehey involved in t,he decision making process.

Kiribat'i was t,he operat,ional language in all t,he organizat,ions
although writt,en colrnunication and record keeping was in English.
However in one company (hotel) English was also widety used as it
was t,he only medium of conununication with most, of t,he client,s
(i.e. hotel guests) . The egalitarian nagure of KiribaEi cust,om
restrains employees from speaking any language oEher than
Kiribati wich t,heir own people.

TLoe naaag€n€rrt aad observatlonal reaulte
During the four weeks of observation Kiribac,i participants worked
an average of 37 hours per week alEhough they reported in the
questionnaire that in an averaqe week Ehey work 42 hours. However
when adjusE,ed for Ehe sick leave it would be 39 hours per week.
As a country group Kiribati part.icipant.s reporEed working Ehe
least number of ext,ra hours af t,er normal working hours, and do
noE take official work home.1o Most of the over t.ime hours were
worked by the hoE,el part,icipant where Ehe very nature of Ehe work
required him Eo work in the evenings to ensure c,haE, the
operations were flowing smoothly.
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The participanE.s averaged 35 activities per day for the period of
observation which was less than the average for all bhe 20
participants in this st,udy who averaged 37 acEiviEies per day.
The average number of acEivit,ies per day is somewhat reduced bv
the tour which one of the generar manager,s took lasting Ehe
whole day and was count.ed as one act,iviLy. ttris relatively hig6
number of acE.ivities, which happens in spite of t,heir fewer hours
of work, is mainly due to the large number of sbaff visiEs bry
subordinaE,es and other employees. Ttris was especially so in the
company which was in financial problems where the recengly
appointed chief executive wanted Eo keep a close control of
operations. Ttris participant accounted for 3?t of xiribaui
participant,s' activicies and 46t of their sEaf f visit,s, The
observaEion daEa collected over a four week period are surrun rrised
in Table La below and will now be individuatly analyzed and
discussed.

Desk work The fcur KiribaEi chief execulives spenE, 39t of Eheir
t'ime working aLone which was nearry twice as high as Mint,zberg,s
participant,s who averaged 22* of Eheir time alone. This was also
considerably higher Ehan they had indicaE,ed in their
quesEionnaire as time spent alone (25t) . trtre main reason for desk
work conslming so high a percentage of their E,ime is that Ehe
size (small) of the operat,ions requires Ehem to carrar ouE rnany
mundane activities which in larger organizat,ions wourd be
delegated Eo support and subordinaE,e staff. The average duration
of desk work activiEies was 23 minutes. The unusually long
durat,ion of activities of one participant (62 minut,es) result,ed
from his preoccupaEion with a few urgent icems: Ehe
reorganization of the sE.ruct,ure with Ehe aim of reducing Ehe
number of employees to reduce overheads, preparing a loan
application for consideration bv Ehe bank, and writing t,he
'rescue proposalr to Ehe goverrunent for their assist,ance.

Tours Ttro general nanagers accounted for about. got of the Eour
time of the Kiribati participanEs. For E,he hoE.el participanE. the
week was quite represent,at,ive as E,ours of the operat,ions t,akes
beEween 20* to 25* of his Eime. For bhe banker t,he period of
observation and st,udy coincided with his Eour schedule which is
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Laken as and when the need arises. For Ehe other two participants
al-I Eheir operations were under one roof and hence there was no
need for lenghty and special tours.

Tel.epboae During Lhe period of observation the Kiribati general
managers spent, seven percent of t,heir t,irne on the Eelephone
compared Eo six percenE by Mint,zberg's executives. :ttre average
duraEion of Ehe t,elephone ca1ls was E,hree minuEes which was much

shorter Ehan Mintzberg's (6 minutes) but t,he same average lengt,h
as the other general nnnagers participating in this study. As a

count,4r group Kiribat,i participanEs had bhe least number of
personal ca1ls averaging one per week.

Meetl.nge consumed 17t of Ehe general managers, time and mosE of
t,hese were scheduled meetings. Scheduled meetings were two and a
half times longer in duration than the unscheduled meet,ings. The
proporEion of t.he individual participant's t.ime in meetings
ranged from as 1ow as 3t to a rnaximum of 26*. As a matber of
comparison Mintzberg's managers used 69t of Eheir t.ime in
meetings which in Mintzberg's classification also included sEaff
visits and outside visitors. A similar figure for Ehe Kiribati
part.icipants would be 38t.

vigltg by SEaff These visits consumed between 4* Eo 15t of Ehe
individual part,icipant,s' time where Ehe average visit was of f ive
minutes duration. Their average duration r^ras the sarne as the
average for all t.he part.icipants taking part in Ehis study from
the countries of the Souch Pacific but in Eerms of numbers
Kiribat.i general managers had t.he highest number of such visits
per day (average of 9 per day). This relatively higher nurnber of
staff visits was the result of cenbralised decision making among
the participating Kiribati companies. Immediate subordinat.es and
other staff cont,inuously visited the general managers throughouE
bhe day Eo seek authority, guidance, informaEion and assistance
of various kinds related to Eheir jobs. The Kiribaei chief
executives' subordinates and ot,her employees appeared to have
unErammelled access to them. It was noEed during E,he period of
observation that employees, aparE from bhe' Eheir irmnediate
subordinates, could and did come to see the general managers
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wit,hout going through the int.ermediabe levels to discuss various
aspecbs of t,heir jobs.

vLsit,ore to Ehe general managers consumed on an average 1j-t of
their time which for individuals ranged from 7* Eo 20t. one
participant accounE,ed for approximaLely 45t of all E,he visiE,or
time largely due to the nature of his business. This company was
in Ehe business of wholesale buying and hence a lot of salesmen
visited Ehe general nanager. The average duration of t.he visics
was 30 minutes. Although two thirds of Ehe visit.ors came withouE
any previous appointment Eheir average duraEion of 19 minutes was
much shorter E,han those who came with appointment whose duraEion
was 49 minutes.

secretarLeg T\^ro of the part,icipat,ing chief execuE,ives had
secretaries while the ot.her Ewo had t,he office blpists perform
some of the secretarial duties. During t,he week the secretaries
consumed a very small amount of t,heir general managers, E,ime
averaging about, 15 minutes per week which was less Ehan one
percent of t.heir t,ime. They were not utilised as secretaries and
or personal assist,ants as such where they could carry out some
specific activities as direct,ed qf their bosses but basically
acted as typists and couriers of mail. The average durat,ion of
the secreEaries, visits was just over one minut.e.

There were three occasions during t.he four weeks of observaEion
in Kiribati when the chief execubives took time off for a soclat
break or ot,her personal activiE ies. The main one was by a
parEicipant to visit. his sick wife in the hospital. one social
break was for a social E,alk with a visitor. Social breaks and
other personal activities took one percent of their Eime.

The actLvLty duratlon revealed that Kiribati general managers had
the highes! proportion of small duration act,iviLies among Ehe
parEicipants in the region. More than half (53*) E,he activiLies
were of three minutes duration or ress. This was rargely t.he
result of freguent st.aff visic seeking permission, guidance and
assisEance in t,heir work. Four percent of their acLiviEies were
of 60 minutes duration or more.
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8umar1' of obgervat,loug
The mosb characEerisEic feature Eo be not,ed from t,he observation
of the xiribati chief execuEives vras t.heir accessibility Eo and
relaE,ionship with their subordinat,es and ot,her sE,af f . lltrere did
not appear to be any barrier or any hesibancy resulting from
'fear' of seeing the boss. Ttris is largely the result of the
egalit.arian nature of firibaEi socieEy. There was a large number

of visiLs by st.aff throughout, Ehe period of sEudy averaging nine
such visiE,s E,o each parE,icipanE per day. Furthermore, jusE over
half of all the activiE,ies underEaken were less Ehan or equal Eo

Ehree minutes duration. None of the parEicipanEs did any of Eheir
officiaL work at, home and generally they do noE, do nany exEra
hours of work outside their normal Eimes. llhey did not appear bo

be under much pressure t,o produce or deliver any specific result.
ApproximaE,ely two-fifEhs of t,heir time was spent working alone
(desk work) which was more t,han 50t higher than they thought, Eo

be the time they spent, alone.

Problems facl.og tbe cbl.ef executLves ald th€lr co,qnaLeg
Kiribati part,icipants and their companies also encountered most,

of the problems which were reported bV Eheir other col-leagues
participating in Ehis study. However, in addiEion to Ehose,
Kiribati's unique environment, of very small size and dispersed
and isolaEed location cont,ribuEed to several other and relaE,ed
problems. Some of the major problems facing E,he chief executives
and their four companies can be categorised under sEaffing,
financial, technical, adninist,ra!iye, general viability of the
companies and support services.

AII four part,icipant.s reported E,hat, Ehere was a abortage of
gkl.lIed, grofeseLonal 'qd adnlnl.stratLve suDDort, etaff in their
organizations. llhere are very few qualified local accountant.s and
corpuE,er personnel and Eo recruiE, from abroad was financially
prohibitive. Turo organizations had recenEly acquired computers
but they were largely under utilized because they lacked
sufficient,ly t,rained personnel Eo develop Eheir usage. Brployees
were generally not, adequately t,rained and developed and hence
lacked knowledge of the basic faceE,s of business, managemenE, and
adminisE,rat,ive procedures and t,his togeEher with t,he Kiribati
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cult,ural att,it,ude of 'Eaking t,hings easy" creaEed a business
environment, which lacked basic conunercj,al urgency and sawlzness.
IE. is axiomat,ic Ehat, with this type of work environmenE, decision
making and implenrentation will not. be the best,.11 ProducEivity
among empJ.oyees rdas generally 1ow.

On che flaanctal side none of E,he conqranies were doing well, in
fact one of them was in deep financial problems and noE able to
service it,s debt, and loan coruritment,, Ttris parEicular conq)any had
sold goods on credit and was finding it exEremely difficult Eo

geE Ehese account,s paid. Because of their poor financial
performance and position Ehey lacked funds to improve Eheir asset
base.

Technicar problems were the major concern of one of the
companies. rE,s equipment, was old, inef f icient, and expensive to
maintain buE, in spiE,e of this the conqlany was reguired E,o provide
efficient. and reliable service tso Ehe public without
subsEant,ially increasing it,s charges for the service it provided.
lrttis situat,ion was further aggravated by the lack of skilled
personnel for maintenance work.

All Ehe parE,icipant.s report,ed thaE, their organizat,ions racked
proper managenent, syst,ems and procedures. They lacked proper
management, informat,ion sysbems to assisE managers in their
decision making process.

one obvious problem faced blr all four parEicipaEing companies
(and oEher Kiribati companies as well) was E,he exEremely snall
dooegtis market. Ttris increased Eheir cosE of operat.ion. Another
debilitaEing factor was E,haE, the j.slands are widely dispersed
over a vast. area and this increased traaaDortatLon and
couual.catLong cosEg. Because of the counE,ry, s isolat.ion,
supplies from overseas were not readily available and Ehis
further disrupE,ed E,he operations and, increased their costs.

Culture and tts tqraet oa Ehe Job
The people of Kiribat,i are Micronesians and their cultural
charact,erist,ics are quite differents from the other two indigenous
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groups taking parE in t,his sEudy (namely Polynesians and
Melanesians). ftte mosE noE,iceable feaE,ures of their culture are
that they have one indigenous language (whereas Melanesians have
many), they are conservaEive and wish to preserve and maintain
Eheir culture and tradition, and t,hey are a highly egaliEarian
socieEy. From Ehe lisE, of characterist,ic features in Ehe

quesEionnaire all four partieipanEs idenEified 'respect for
eLders' as the most, important. in their culEure. The oEhers
facE,ors did not, have unanimous ranking b1r t,he parLicipanEs buE
generally helping relaE,ives and kin, corununal living, and
observing religion and t,raditionaL ceremonies were also inporEant,
to their cult,ure. lltrere is no Eraditional- leadership in their
culture alEhough elders played a kry part in Ehe conununity's
decision naking process. As mentioned earlier there is no
st,ratif icat,ion in KiribaE,i society. One import,ant, f eature
highlighted by Ehe part,icipants but, noE given in Ehe
questionnaire was the cust,om of bubuti which means a request for
anything from anoEher person. As in other South Pacific
indigenous cult,ures it is difficult, to refuse such requesEs.

All four chief execut,ives were in concurrence EhaE Ehey very rmrch

liked t,he 'respect, for elders, aspecE, of Eheir culture. lFtrey also
liked E,he conmunal style of living with Ehe extended families and
helping each other. lltrey regarded this as Ehe ncst appropriat,e
model in Eheir isolat,ed environment with limibed resources. lItrry
did not like t,he cusEom of bubuti when people st,arE,ed using it
too much. Another aspecE of Ehe culture which they did noL
part,icularly like was that women were not E,reated as equal-s and
did not have much say in the decision making process,

Kiribati was t,he operat.ional language ( i , e. day to day
connrunicaE.ion) in all four companies part,icipating in E.his sEudy.
However all wriE.t,en conununication and record keeping and
conununicat,ion wieh non Kiribati were in English. As mentioned
earlier E,heir egalit,arian cult,ure puE,s social pressure on them to
speak in Kiribat,i all Ehe Eime. All the companies followed
Kiribati culture i.e. all norrnsr and behaviour were the Kiribati
way.
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OccuDatlonal statua
until recenbly most r-Kiribati were sabisfied wiEh Ehe
subsist,ence Eype and st,andard of living. However in recent years
people have seen the advantages of working in the corunercial
sector and nowadays any paid job has a higher stat,us Ehan
subsisE,ence farming. Art,hough Kiribat.i is an highly egalitarian
society there is nevertheless competition for Ehe beE,Eer and
higher paying jobs in souEh Tarawa, Ehe urban centre. lrhe
participant,s reported that, in xiribat,i culture occupat,ions
requiring higher 1evels of educaL,ion are rated arpng t,he highest
in Ehe group. Ttreir ranking of the twelve occupations are given
in Table 15 which shows jobs reguiring high levels of educat,ion
in the high staEus group. Politicians are also highly regarded as
the pinnacle of success and many of them have come from previous
professional jobs such as 1ar41ers, docEors, managers, teachers
and other public service jobs.

Tabre 15 occupatloaal ranlclug by r-f,trtbaEt partlclpant,g

Group 1
(High
sEaE,us )

Group 2
(Medium
staE,us)

Group 3
(Low
st,atus)

Lawyer
Doctor
I{anager
Politician
PriesE
Teacher
Civil Servant
Shopkeeper

Farmer
Fisherman
Labourer
Housewife

The medium status jobs were very much like mosE of Ehe other
countries covered by this research. rt is in fact, idenE,icar to
the classification by the rndo-Fijian parE,icipanEs from Fiji.
Although E,he 1ow st,atus group has the same four occupations which
are also found in t,he oE,her countries one of them needs t,o be
further cormnenE,ed upon: fisherman. Although nearly all Kiribat,i
people are fishermen to some exEenE, and many of thern very good
seamen, it was surprising Ehat it was ranked among the verar
lowesE.
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On the question of eqrloyee loyalEy and ef,f,lclency all Ehe
parLicipanEs responded that, they preferred efficienE employees.
Tttis they emphasised in no way reduced the desire and value of
loyal and honest employees. Tkris Ehey took for granted as in
Kiribati culture honesEy is very import,ant. Furthermore Kiribat,i
people make a very small society and npsE people in the workforce
are either relaEed (through Che extended family) or known Eo each
other and hence honesEy is an essent,ial requiremenE, and t,aken for
grant,ed. Ttle general memagers' pref erence regarding Eheir
inunediate subordinates was Ehe same as with oEher staff: lhe
emphasis was on efficienE, subordinaEes.

Value of Ctne
Kiribati is no dif ferent, f rom the ottrer Sout,h Pacif ic islands
when it. comes to obsenring t,ime. Time is t,he least of their
worries, €llt idea which was succinct,ly put across bV SEanley when
he said 'Kiribat.i seems losL in time' ( SEanley, 1989 : 11) . lltre
parEicipanEs reported that Kiribati has equivalent proverbs to
other SouEh Pacific nat,ions such as 'Kiribati Eime, and ,pacific
Eime' and t,hese can be up to two hours or more behind acEual
Eime. Some of t,he indigenous sayings regarding Eheir aEEiEude to
t,ime are E akj bane te tai (Eime never runs ouE), and E tai te
bong ma konoana (let.'s noE, think abouE. tomorrow, worrar about
Eoday, tonrorrow will take care of itself ) . In KiribaE,i culEure to
be late for meetings, appointmenEs, finishing work, eEc is quit,e
accept,able for iE, is people who are more important .12 Another
proverb which implied slowness, indecision and }ethargy in the
work environment, is akea te kaaganga which means 'no problem',
and E,his does not help t,o get E,he work done.

All t,he chief execut,ives agreed that the above aE,Eic,udes to t,irne
create problems in the work environment as time is wagted,
deadlines are not, meE,, work get,s delayed, decisions are not
inqllemented and lead to general inefficiency in the
organizaEions. 'f'his att,itude is Ehe resulE of subsisE,ence living
where there is neither the need nor E,he discipline for regular
work and hence there is an indefiniLe amount of free time.
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Grltures suDDorE for hrglneso
AlL four general managers report,ed that Kiribat,i culture lg
grenerally lot augport,l.ve of bnrgLneee and this together with
inherent problems in Kiribati makes it very difficult for
business organizat,ionE to prosper and develop. The cultural
hindrance is thaE Ehe interesE of friends, relatives and medbers

of Ehe exEended family and even t,he conununity at large are more

import,anE, than an individual's interesE and advancement,. llhe
egalit,arian nat,ure of their socieEy does not, allow Ehem to have
surplus (of anyEhing) and this is contrary Eo Ehe norrlrn of
business and capiEaligm. rhe custom of bubuti is st,rong as there
is considerable conununal pressure Eo meeE EhaE request from
either a friend, relat,ive, ext,ended family or any other member of
t,he conununity. Tl4pical examples are Ehe village trade sEores and
cooperaE,ives which get paE,ronised by friends and relaE.ives who

buy on crediE buE, do noE, settle their accounEs. Then Ehere are
the various corurruniEy projects and church obligat.ions which
require frequent 'contributions' and these place addiE,ional
demands on individual and family cash incomes.

Informal and personal networks !{ere used Eo some extent in
influencing Ehe decision making process in Ehe formal work p1ace.
rE is quite common in tradit,ional Kiribati cult,ure to seek help
from friends and relatives and for Lhe rnajority of Xiribati
people iE is quite acceptable Eo exEend requesEs for special
favours etc using Eheir relatives and friends in formal posiEions
in organizations and insEitut,ions. Some of Ehe conunon day Eo day
examples reported by the parE,icipanbs were lobbying for jobs for
friends and reLatives, gett,ing airline seats when all seat,s are
fully booked, jumpingr Ehe queue E,o see a doctor and geE nedical
services, wanting to see personally the general nanager and no
one else when seeking services from an organizaEion, and many

oE,her day to day sit.uaEions where service and decisions are made

which affects individuals. Although Ehe socieEy did not, objecE Eo

the use of kinship and families t,ies and oEher means of influence
Eo geL favours eEc Ehe chief execuEives saw it differently: the
use of these non formal, connections were generally a hindrance E,o

their jobs.
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Business activit,ies generally have a moderat.e Eo neutral sEaEus
in Kiribat,i society (Ewo parEicipants reportsed moderat,e while the
other two reported neutral sE,atus) . All four parEicipant,s
report,ed that Lhe culture is aeutral oa groflt nallag lnd
dlgcourageg rlsk takLag, and geaerally lndlfferent, to budgetg aad
gargegs. These business and management terms and concepEs did not,
raE,e highly because they basically do noE exist in Eheir
t,raditional cult,ure; and needless bo say there are no equivalent
words in the Kiribati language. These culEural factors as they
relat,e t,o business togeEher with the strong belief in
egalit,arianism (which does not allow individual rnaEerial and
financial progress) to a large exEenE, explains the' faiLure and
lacklustre perfonnance of many businesses.

Kiribati culture favourg a bugLnsgg,s Lnvolvem€nt la tbe
couunLty in which iE, operates. r-Kiribat,i people ecpecE business
inst,itut,ions to help the conununity in t,erms of finance, use of
their facilit.ies, time off for enployees to help in conununity
projecEs. Ttris is seen as a way to redistribuEe Ehe income from
those utho have to E,hose who do not, (again the egalitarian naEure
of the socieEy) and also nany basic public services and
facilit,ies are either not, available or in a rudiment,ary stage of
development, such as schools, medical facilities, play grounds,
meeEing halls, church buildings. As in the other participaEing
counEries there is a general betief (erroneous) .rmong the
population thab business organizations are flush with funds,

In Kiribati culture the epeadlag Dattelu is sirn:ilar t,o oEher
indigenous groups in t,he south pacif ic. ttllo part,icipants reported
a break even paEtern while the other two reported ChaE r-Kiribati
people generally overspend. fhis is largely Ehe resulE, of low
cash income, conununal living and the bubut j aspecE of ttreir
socieEy. Tlrere is always a demand for financial help and other
assisE.ance in kind from relatives, conununity and church and
cont,ributions to these enhance Ehe image, respecE and dignicy of
the giver. Needless to say t,his type of spending patEern does not,
leave rmrch or any surplus, especially when income is already very
Iow, for accumulation and investmenE,.
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tlhe four chief execuEives were unaninous in Eheir response that,
Kiribati culE,ure is opposed bo taking glf,ta and oEher acts of
reciprocity wit.h clients and other business associates. Ttre
part,icipanEs staE,ed that, the giving and taking of gifts in Ehe

formal work environment, will create an obligat,ion on the parE of
Ehe receiver which could lead t.o inproprieties in E,he decision
making process.13

Curreat, ebaages Ln socLety
Although Kiribat,i is noE irunune from Ehe various changes Eaking
place in the rest, of the SouCh Pacific and Ehe world the pace of
change is very slow and it, is largely confined Eo South Tarawa.
Ttris is largely because it is a tradit,ional socieEy and t,here is
pressure on individuals t,o maintain E,he katei ni Kiribati which
means the Gilbert,ese or EradiEional way of life. OuEside of Soubh
Tarawa, where abouE Ewo-E,hirds of Ehe populat,ion live, life has
not, changed much over t,he lasE one hundred years and it revolves
around Ehe church, maneaba (meet,ing house), fishing, subsistence
farming and idling around. There is an influx of people from the
ouEer islands Eo Sout,h Tarawa where mosE of Ehe paid jobs,1'
governmenE services and facilities are to be found. Because of
these south Tarawa is mosE suscepEibre to change and foreign
influences.

All t,he parE,icipants opposed women working in t,he acEive Labour
market, (i.e. non domestic work) but, nevertheless felt thaE Eheir
employmenE was likely E,o increase during the next, five to Een
years as t,radit,ional restrict,ions and conservatism were likely to
be lifted, though slowly. The Ewo rnain factors conEribucing Eo

this change are Ehe desire for increased cash income and the
availability of educat,ional faciliEies. However on the quesEion
of women holding managerial posiuions in cortrnerce. business and
indust,ry the participant.s were split: two were in favour while
t.he other two were neut,ral. Ttrey were unanimoug in t,heir response
that more women were likely E,o be in managerial posiE,ions brfr the
next decade.

The four general managers were concerned about Ehe inpact of some

of the changes taking places in society and srere oDDoged to
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grrantlng any Eore f,reedon and tndapendeoc€ from cust,oms, religion
and Eraditions to the newer generation. Their main concern was

t,haE, Ehe society was small and inEerdependenE and any relaxation
of control from Eheir elders would lead to t,he disint,egration of
t.he socieEy. However, regardless of their concern and thab of the
elders in the socieEy generally, they felt, changes were likely t,o

occur and more freedom would be accorded Eo the newer generaEion.
They f elt the increased educat,ional opport,uniCies (especially
Ehose wit,h overseas experience), overseas work and exposure t,o

foreign lvays of life b'y young seamen on foreigm ships,
disseninaEion of inforrnaE,ion and Ehe cont,act, with EourisEs
(alEhough in small numbers) are some of E.he facE,ors influencing
t,hese changes.

Ttrree of t,he chief executives were strongly in favour of the
Lnt,roducttoa of, goDblgt,lcated equlpnent aad nacbinery lD buslaess
organJ,zatLona. They specifically referred Eo equipmenE, which
would help ut,ilise Eheir natural resources (fisheries and oEher
marine resources) , raise producE,ivicy and improve conurunicaEion
(telephone services ) within the islands . lFhe f ourth part,icipant
who opposed the introduction of such equipment. and machinery was

concerned about iE,s impacE, on employmenE,. However all four of
them said such mechanizat,ion was likely to increase during t,he
next decade.

Local culture and, overaeas busLness
All four general m.rnagers were opposed t,o foreLgm ormerablg and
Lavestn€at, in Kiribati. Ttreir main reason for opposing foreign
invesEment was that E,he enEire economy is t,oo snall and foreign
companies could very guickly dominate the economy aE the e4pense
of local conq>anies, bring in foreign ways of life which the
conservat.ive minded l-Kiribat,i do not like, guickly erqrJ-oit. Eheir
only resource (marine), and generally have a profound inpacE on
t.he KiribaCi way of life.ls These are some of the reasons for
Kiribati being so cautious abouE foreign countries wishing to
fish in its 200-mile exclusive economic zone.

There were just, a few foreign companies operat,ing in xiribati
most,ly in joint venEures and Ehe parE,icipants believed Ehose
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companies had litEle influence and accounted for a gnall cbaage
ln t'be local way ol Ltte. The chief execuE,ives were however
divided on the l,ryact of overseag Lafluences locally: two of them
felt, t,he changes were good while Ehe ot,her two were neutral. one
of the areas which has seen Ehe mosE foreign influence by
overseas ent,erprises is in consumer goods. On the question of
ross of conE,rol over its affairs (quest,ion 49) the part,icipants,
responses were not, unanimoug: iE, ranged from minor loss to no
loss of conErol.

Overseag aad local naaagenent, practl,ces
Tvlo chief executiveg endorsed t,he use of western management
pract,ices bV conpanies in Kiribati, while the Ehird was neutral
and the fourt,h opposed it. some specific aspects of overseas
managemenE style which were not, in harmony with KiribaEi culture
and hence the participanEs did not like $rere: (i) west.ern
managremenE style operaLes guiee impersonally, wieh a lack of
regard and respecE., and an abrupE, style of dealing with
employees, (ii) Ehe concern is prirnarily for profit with no
concern for the impact, on people and Ehe conununity where it
operat,es, (iii) litt.le part.icipat,ion in decision making wiEh
conrnunication basically one way from managers downwards, (iv)
nanagers and executives'stay aloof, from t,he resE, of t,he
enq>loyees, and (v) general insensitivity E,o local tradit,ion and
culture. Those who endorsed the use of western management
practises believed Ehat it could bring abouE some changes Eo Ehe
high degree of inertia which exists in boEh the companies and
workers in the formal work environment.

All four respondenEs endorsed the use of indl.genoug Epnagreneut
gractLcee in formal organizaEions in Kiribat,i. rn pareicular Ehey
would Like the adopcion of the unimane (o1d man or elders from
the conununity) Eype of decision making i.e. allowing Ehe older
and senior employees Eo deliberate and make judgements as a
group. They felt the use of t,radit.ional nanagement, practices was
not, likely t,o increase during E,he next decade but, would remain at
the current low level.
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Other cultural lnDact,g
The part.icipants report.ed that. it was difficult in Eheir cult,ure
to decline a request or give ,ao, as an answer. fn facE one
part.icipant rated it as very difficult. The bubuti aspect, of
their culture requires individuals Eo help each oEher for
refusing such help will reflect poorly noE only on the individual
buE on his family as weII. This bubuti concept, of t,he tradieional
cult.ure together wich the close knic aspecE of the cormnuniEy
cannob be Eotally removed from Ehe formal work environment and
hence company employees find it difficult not to accede Eo

requests from clienLs and the public aE large.

MosE l-Kiribati view the future as unknown and their concern,
effort and resources are expended largely on matt,ers of currenE
sat.isfaction, They basically viewed the fuEure as te E.ai ae na
roko which means othe next. time is unknowno. As one parE,icipant
puE it, o$/e are generally not worried abouL the fut,ure, i! will
take care of itself. " This atEitude, to some degree, may also
explain why f-KiribaEi are not able to save Eheir income for
investment. and fuE.ure consumption. However in Ehe IasE few years
this aEtitude is s1ow1y changing especially in regard Eo

education where I-Kiribati, parE.icularly parenE,s, believe with
proper educaE,ion Ehey can provide for a more secure fut,ure for
Eheir children.

Al1 four part,icipant,s reported E.hat. employees are generally not
af raid t.o e:q)regs dleagreem€nt, wich manaqers and their
supervisors if they have Eo. This is largely the result, of the
egaliearian nature of the f-Kiribati society. However when

disagreement is expressed it is done politely with respecE, and
reasons for disagreement are norrnally given.

As menEioned in chapter II declalon nahing in the conununity is
traditionally made by the unimane in t,he maneaba. This sysben
allows participaE,ion by the heads of all families. In business
organizations decision making is largely done by Ehe chief
execut.ives and their immediaLe subordinates. The main reason for
centralised decision making was thaE. lower level subordinates
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were not, sufficiently developed and conpeE,enE Eo accepE, decision
naking authority.

t'he part,icipants indicat,ed that, in xiribati authorLty is
generally very much respected. .Tust as tradiEional authoriEy of
elders is respecEed similarly formal auE,hority (of position) of
nanagers and supervisors is very much accepE,ed and respected. fn
recent years, when more and more r-Kiribati are coming from
E,erEiary insEitut.ions, the authority of knowledge is also very
much respecE,ed.

The general managers reported EhaE as a rule riribati peopre
treagure cloge f,anlly tl.ee aod reeponsl.blllty. Tlre atolr
environment has creat,ed a large degree of mutual interdependency
anlong the people. fE, is quite corunon for people Eo live with Che
extended family and share their resources. The closeness of the
families and t,heir responsibility Eo each other is verlz welr
reflecbed by Ewo specific acEions practised by mosE l-Kiribat,i
who have regular cash income and those who live close to
educaE,ional facilities : ( i ) people wich cash incorne ( Ehose
working in South Tarawa, in phosphat,e mining in Nauru and Ehe
seamen working on foreign ships) regularly remit, funds to their
families living in the isrands, and (ii) in south Tarawa most
families have young relat,ives from the outer islands sEaying wich
them and attending schools ag such facilit,ies do not, exist, in the
outer islands. Managers and supervisors, especially ex5laE,riaE,es,
need E,o be aware of these obligations and farnily ties of their
esployees as Ehese would from time t.o t.ime adversely affect, their
work. rt, ig this aspect of Ehe local culture which foreigm
management, somet,imes fail Eo appreciate, theretpr causing
resenEment, beEween local employees and managemenE,.

Ttre KiribaEi soctal stnrcCure is highly egalitarian. There ig no
inheritance of power and position as is t,he case in polynesian
part.s of t,he south Pacif ic. rndividuals nlay acquire prestige in
the conununiEy bv dispraying their magnanimity Eo family and the
conurunity. One of E,he general nanagers spent a 1oE of his time
after work and in the weekende working on conununity projecEs and
church af fairs. His organizational and managerial abilit,ies r,vere



The part,icipants reported thaE, among Ehe I-Kiribati their
cultural focus was the family and conununity acEivities which
revolved around the maneaba and Ehe church. FurEhermore Ehe focus
is on enjoyment and sat,isfact,ion for Ehe current, Eime and very
liE,tle, if any, concern for the future.

Table 16 below sumnarises E,he culturaL sensiciviEy of Ehe sixteen
I(iribat,i fact,ors relat,ing t,o managemenc and business. Tfie ranking
of each factor was arrived bry averaging Ehe responses of the four
chief executives. Ttris is done in the same way as with the
previous parE,icipants .

TaDle 16 X,lrlbati and Weet,ero cultures, geneLttvlty
to nanagerg and buginesg

needed for those activiLies
take part,. However village
meet, in the maneaba and
int,eregE.

CulEural factor
att,iE,ude Eo Eime
attit,ude tso business
use of infLuence
business status
at,tit,ude to profit
at.tit,ude Eo risk
budget, deadline, EargeEs
at,tit.ude Eo income

and oq>enditure
gift, giving
att.itude Eo change
foreign investment,
$resEern nanagement

practice
court.esy/no
view of future
disagreement
cultural focus

Average

2L3

and he was quit,e willing and happy to
elders have tradiLional authority Eo

deliberate on mat,ters of conununity

Kiribati WesEern

2
2
2.5
3 .75
1.75
2.25
2.75
2.5

4.25
2.9
2
3 .2s

L.75
2
4
2

2.6

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5

5

The rankings of the sixteen cultural factors are averaged t,o get
an overall rank or sensitivity of Kiribat,i cu1t.ura1 factors to
managers, nanagement, and business which is given below (nexE

page). It, can be concluded from Ehese rankings of Ehe Kiribati
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cultural facE,ors t,hat they are generally not support,ive of
management, and businesses in Eheir ef forts t,o follow E,he

managemenE, principles and guidelines needed to be efficient,

32 5
WesEern

5

sErongly
supportive

st,rongly
opposed

xiribaei
2.6

opposed neutral support,ive

progressive and successful. lfhe sixEeen cult,ural factors on an
average fall between opposed and neuEraL and aE a sensitivity of
2.6 are somewhat higher on the ranking than most. oEher SouEh
Pacific indigenous cultural groups surveyed in this research but
st,i1l short of a positive level of ranking (see chapEer x for
inter island comparison) .

8ureary of f,trlbatl partlcLg"'gs ' study
More than half t,he activities of Kiribat,i general nanagers were
of Ehree rninutes or less in duraEion. this $ras the highest
proporE,ion among the twenEy participanEs in Ehis sE,udy. Ttrese
activities of relatively short, duration result,ed from centralised
decision rnaking. t'his entailed irnrediat,e subordinates and ot,her
sEaff E.o frequently visic Eheir chief executives seeking guidance
and assisE,ance in t,heir work. Only four percent, of Eheir
acE,ivit,ies were of one hour duration or more. Ttre Kiribati chief
execut,ives averaged 39 hours of work per week during the period
of obserwation. This lras the lowest, for t,he region,

KiribaEi general managers also faced problems which their
counterparEs encountered in Ehe rest, of the South Pacific region.
In addition it's unique environment of ver1z small aLoll islands
and isolated l-ocat.ion conE,ributed Eo several other problems. IE
has a small domest,ic market., transportat,ion and cormnr.rnicaEion
cosEs were high, and because of iE,s isolation supplies urere noE
readily available from overseas.

the mosE imporEanE, feat,ure of l-Kiribati cult,ure is respece for
elders. OEher inportanE features of Eheir culture are helping
relaEives and kin, cornnunal living, religion, honesty and
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egalitarianism. ilobs reguiring higher levels of educaEion are the
most prest,igious. One import,ant, reason why these jobs have are
viewed as high sEat,us is EhaE t,hey can be used as a plaEform t,o
enter polit,ics which is also a highly regarded occupaEion.
Following time and schedules is noE of much inqrortance Eo I-
Xiribaei; they regard their relationship with oEher people as of
nore imporE,ant, Ehan time. Ttreir culture is generally not
supportive of business and Ehis togeEher wich Kiribati's unique
problems reduces the chances of business succesrs. I-Kiribati are
a conser-\rative and t,raditional-minded people and do not, like
foreign ideas and influences. lIhe next, chapter digcusses Ehe

findings of the study of Tongan general nanagers which is the
last counE,ry covered bnr t,his gt.udy.
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trnd notes

1. Ttre islands are so scatEered across Ehe vast, ocean thaE there
is no direcE air connection between Tarawa, the capital, and
ChrisEnas island, the largest in area. The shorEest flight'
beEween these two parts of the count,ry has Eo go Ehrough Ewo
other countries: either through the Marshall Islands and Hawaii
(USA) or Ehrough Fiji and Hawaii. Kiribati's isolaEion and
seclusion from the reit of Ehe world can be further aEEested to
by the facE that rnail addressed with Kiribat,i as bhe f inal
destination nay have problems reaching there (as peopl.e -don'E
know where it 1s); herice it, is norrnal.ly addressed as 'Kiribat,i,
Central Pacific'.
2. It is widely believed and felE by Ehe people of Kiribat'i thaE
their independence utas delayed by Brit,ain as long as there was
phosphaEe to be mined in Banaba. At, the time of independence
itiritaUi had t,o argrLre sE,rongly for budgeEary supporE, from Britain
for its major sourte of rewenue was virEually exhausEed. In fact
Kiribati people tell foreigners wit,h a degree of spite 't,hat the
BriE,ish gav6 them indepen-ilence when Ehe phosphaEe ran ouE in
Banabar.

3. Prior Eo independence Gilbert, and Ellice Islands were ruled as
one coungry. However the Ellice Islanders decided Eo separaEe
from the Gilbert group and became Tuvalu in 1975.

4. llhe researcher was given an exanple of the exE,reme Eo which I-
Kiribat,i would go t.o enforce egralicarianism and conform Eo
societal norrns. petaits are given in lppendix F confidential noEe
8.1.

5. Up t,il1 1980 prrosphaE,e mining and erq>orE f.rom Banaba island
was Ctre naE,ion's main export, earner and provided over half of
qovernmeng,g Eax revenue, and also provided several hundred jobs
f stanler', 1989 22401 . lltre colonial grovernment, had creaEed a t,rusE
iund trom phosphate revenues and now iE is an import,ant source of
r€v€DU€ E,O the government.

5. lltris is noE unusual- as Kiribati has so much sea under it,sjurisdict,ion and fish is their staple dieE. Tn fact most, I-
Kiribati go ouE fishing frequently (which for a large majority
means daily).
7 . Refer Appendix F conf ident,ial note 8.2 for details of this
case.

8. Ref er Appendix F conf idenEial noEe 8.3 for deE,ails.

9. Refer Appendix F confidential not,e 8.4 for more details.
L0. KiribaE,i parEicipants reported doing no official work at home
because there wae rarely any pressure or urgency Eo do so. If and
when there was iE is done in the office. One imporE,ant reason for
not Eaking work home was that. the home environment, was not
conducive Eo doing any formal and official work which reguire
undisE,urbed periods of concent.raE,ion. With exEended families and
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island style of living doing formal work at home is an unknown
concept in Kiribat,i.
During the fieldwork Ehe researcher discovered that, lecturers
from the University of Ehe SouEh Pacific conducEing sunmer
schools were noE, able to get any home work done tryz the students.
The sEudents reported thaU in Eheir conununal sEyle of living E!ry
neiEher had Eha t,ime nor seudying facilities' at. home to sEudlt.
:Itris problem was parg,ly oveicome bY rnaking t,he university's
classroom avaitable t,o those who needed a place to study,

L1. When decisions are made W people who do not have sufficient
knowledge of cormerce and businese it could be disastrous. Refer
appendii r confidenbial note 8.5 for deEails of a acEual capit'al
i-nlesement decision which proved disastrous. lltris example ig,
however, not from one of Ehe participaLing companies.

],2. The recept.ion given to the researcher on arrival in Kiribati
guiee adeguately port,ray's their value and aE,titude E,o t'ime.
iefer appehaix F ionfidential not,e 8.6 for furEher deEaiLs and
examples.

13. In spit,e of discouraging the giving and taking of gift,s -inthe tormat work environmenc iE is noE completely absenE. Refer
Appendix F confident,ial noee 8.? for details of its occurrence.

L4. Approximately ?5t of all Ehe cash income of t,he people of
XiriliEi is paid oug Eo people living in Sout,h Tarawa (SEanley,
1989 :247 | .

15. The conservalive naE.ure of Kiribati people and Eheir fear of
foreign influence is guccinctly portrayed W the way Ehey handled
a foieign fishing agreement. In 1985 when Ehey sigrned an
agreement, wit,h the Soviet, Union Eo allow Eheir fishing fleet _to
operaEe in XiribaEi's 2O0'mile Er<clusive Economic Zone Ehe
Soviets were noE allowed in Kiribati's 12-mile t,erriEorial waEers
or Lo land on any of the islands.
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CHAPTER IX

TONCI.A

Tonga is an island kingdom located jusE wesE of Lhe int'ernaEional
daLeline and is about 2L7O km norEh-ease of New Zealand. It'
consists of three main island groups, namely TongaEapu, Ha'apai

and Vavd'tr, and has a EoEal land area of 599 sq km. Only 36 of
the ]-7L islands are inhabited but mosE of the cormnercial acEivity
is confined Eo Tongatapu where the majori[y of Ehe people (67t)

1ive. Tongra is the only counEry covered by this research (and

also among bhe rest. of the countries in E.he entire SouLh Pacific
region) that was never colonised.l Alt.hough it has the second

highest, GNP per head 1tt5$?20) among t,he five countries covered by

this research Tonga is still a poor country which Ehe World Bank

classifies as a oleast developed counEry'.

The total population of Tonga is abouE 100,000, racially
homogenous and of Polynesian descent. As mentioned in chapter If
Tonga is a highly st,ra!ified society wieh three levels of
stratification: royalEy, nobiligy, and the conmon people.2 The

Tongan monarchy is among t,he few in the world which is enEirely
functional rather than merely ceremonial. Although in t'he lasb

few years some sect.ions of the corununiEy have spoken against the
current government and sysE,em of administraLion the vasE majoriEy
of t,he people continue Eo accord an exEraordinary degree of
respect to Lhe king and Ehis is one of the most outsEanding
features of t,he Tongan society. IE is also a highly conservative
socieEy where kinship and collecLivism predorninaEe and
,ulungaanga takaflonga, i.e, the Tongan way of life, is highly
cherished and socially enforced.

Tonga,S economy is basically agricultural wiEh a large
subsistence sector. Albhough agriculture cont.inues to be t,he mosE

importrant secEor of the economy (conLribuEing aboub 50t Eo the
GNP) in recenE years tourism has also been coming up. The

significant decline in agricultural export,s in recenE years has

resulEed from lower prices for primary producEs such as copra,

banana and oEher tropical fruiLs as well as from Ehe unfavourable
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weaEher condiEions. Al.l increased source Of income in recenE

years, and foreign exchange in parEicular, has been remitt'ances

from Tongans working and living abroad.3 Because of limi[ed
Iand,{ populaEion pressure, rural to urban (and also overseas)

migration, and lack of mineral resources, t,here does noE appear

Eo be much prospect. for any subsEant,ial economic developmenE in
the near future.

The following were some of Ehe major topical issues during Ehe

period of the field work and in Ehe last few years: (i) In Ehe

nat,ional election held in February 1990 the rnajority of the
people, s representaE,ives ( represenEing bhe 'cormnoner class' ) who

wanged to see changes in the status quo hton Eheir parliament,ary

seats wiEh overurhelnring majorities. These reformers want, among

other things, a grreaE,er say in the decision making process and

accountability on t,he parE, of governmenE ministers and oeher

officers in the higher echelons of Ehe government'. (ii) Closely

associaEed wib,h the first, issue are allegations' largely by the

reformers, of corrupt,ion and misuse of public funds W people in
official positions.s (iii) Tonga has been selling passporEs over

the last few years to foreigners and Ehe whereabout,s of Ehe

apparenE.ly large sums of money collected by Ehe government has

noE been publicly explained. this has been anoEher major bone of
conE,ent,ion beEween Ehe people's representatives and t'he

goverrunent,. (iv) In March/April 1990 Ehere were rumours of a coup

against, the governmenE and Ehis furt,her heighE.ened tension among

Ehe people. (v) Finally, during the last, few years E'he weather

has played havoc with long periods of droughE followed bV

cyclones and this has adversely affected agriculEural
development. It is in Ehis Elpe of environment thaE the Tonga:r

general nanagers work.

PartLciDaats
As with t,he rest, of t,he part,icipants the four .Tongan chief
execuEives vrere observed and st,udied for a week each. llhey were

aIl married and Eheir average age was 38. As a count,lY group the

Tongan parEicipant,s were the most formally gualified general

managers E,aking parE in Ehis research.s Ttrey all had universiEy

degrees including one who had a master's degree in banking and
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finance. He was the mosE highfy gualified executive anong the
entire twenEy parEicipant,s taking part in the research. fn
addition to universiEy education Ehey had aEEended an average of
four management courses during the period of their career
developmeng. Tvro of them also had professional memberships
(instiE,uEes of accounlants and banking), All of Ehem were guite
active out,side of their formal work environmenE, and were on nany

corurrunity and civic bodies. Because of Eheir educaEion, their
high level formal posicions (i.e. chief execut,ive jobs), and the
conrnunal nat.ure of the conrnunity, it was expecEed of them to be

active in the conwruniEy. Trito of t,he parficipants were on the
board of the companies where Ehey were employed and also on Ehe

board of oEher qrovernment-relat,ed instituCions. lltrey u/ere all
fluent in Tongan and English.

Most of their work experience had been vriEh goverrunent

institut,ions and departments and their tenure as chief executives
averaged four years. While Ewo of Ehe general nanagers had

progressed their way right, up to the Eop of t,heir conq>anies, t'he

oEher Ewo had joined ag higher levels. One of Ehem, a higrhly
respect,ed and talented executive, was head trunE,ed bV Ehe

governmenE, for a verlz importanE, mission: Eo rescue the nat,ion'g
largest corporation from severe financial and nanagemenE

problems. Three of the chief execuEives reporEed thaE, they were

d.elegated adequate authority t,o fully manage Eheir organizations
while the fourth said t,hag his authorigy, especially in staf f
maEeers, uras limited by Ehe board's active involvement in iU.?
ttris was also t,he case in one of Ehe other companies unEil iLs
recent resErucEuring and the appoinEmenE of a new chief
execuE,ive. All the chief execuE,ives reporEed Eo E,heir board of
direct,ors,s three of them on a monthly basis and Ehe fourth on a
three-monEhly basis. lIhe proeedure for report.ing included reports
present,ed E,o the board of directors' meeE,ing (usually held
monthly), answering board guestions and taking parE in board
meeEings. Some of uhe chief executives had clear guideLines (via
job descriptions) as to things they could or could not do withouE

the approval of E,he board while oEhers did not, have such clear
written guidelines. Ttrose without detailed gruidelines had Eo

operate brlr reference Eo pasE practices.
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t\po part,icipant,s responded EhaE, E,hey were very happy with all
facet,s of t,heir job and lif e (refer quesEion 23 in
quest,ionnaire). The third general manager was also very happy

wit,h all aspecEs except with his company's perforrElnce, while the
fourth was happy with all facets of the work environment and life
except the job which he rat,ed as neutral. lltre rnain reason for his
neut,ral assessmenE of the presene job was the lack of authoriby
delegated to him t,o fully nanage his company.

Ttvo chief execulives responded that there was a great, deal of
streaa in their job while the oEher Ewo indicat,ed some stress.
Some of Ehe factors causing stress Eo the two participants were
(i) the curren! state of affairs of Eheir companies: a poor
financial posit,ion, difficulEy in raising funds to meet shorE

Eerm financial obligat,ions, a lack of regular supplies of raw

materialg for processing, technical problems in Eheir factories;
(ii) staffing: lack of gualified staff aE aI1 levels in the
organizaEion, Iack of backup and support from staff in general,e

and low staff morale because of resErucEuring and curE,ailment in
remuneraEions eEc, (iii) board'g involvemenE in t'he day Eo day

management of some conq>anies, and the lack of adequate authoriEy
t.o discharge responsibilities. One participanE reported E,ha! the
presence of Ehe researcher (of this Ehesis) observing hin
throughouE, Ehe week from t,he slart to finish of work was causing
him some stress during thaL week.

OrganLzatsloos
trlre Tongan participanE,s' companies were engaged in elecEric power

generation and dist.ribution, processing and export of
agriculEural conunodit,ies, building construcE,ion industry,
cooperaLives st,ores and development finance. Two organizaEions
were 100 * governmenb-owned statut,ory organizat,ions, t'he t'hird
vtas also a sEaE,utory organization buE owned by both Ehe

government (majority) and the local conunercial bank, while t'he

fourth (consumer cooperative) was owned by Ehe smaller rebail
member cooperat,ives. The groverrunenE,, neverlheless, keeps a close
control over the operat.ions of the cooperaE.ives through Ehe

governmenE's cooperaEives deparEmenE and iEs representatives on

E,he board of direcEors. lllre four part,icipat,ing companies were
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among Lhe biggest and economically the mosg imporEant in Tonga.

llfreir workforce ranged from 52 to 500 wieh a turnover of US$1.6

million to uS$8 million (T$2 million to T$10 million
respect.ively). Tlvo of the part,icipaeing corlpanies were doing well
financially, while one was breaking even buE short of funds for
capital expansion projec[s, and the fourEh company was in a

desperate financial posicion, hence the recenE resErucEuring
programne and the 'rescue mission' by Ehe new chief executive. It'
was a pleasanE surprise that, the consumer cooperat,ive (wholesale)
was consist,ently rnaking profit,s (although at the time of daEa

collect,ion it was encounEering cash flow problems) over the Last

few years when rnosE, oEher cooperaEives in E,he region have been

losing money.

One organizaEion has been doing corporace planning for a nurnber

of years, two were just in Ehe process of int,roducing the concepE

of corporate planning in their companies, while the fourth did
not have any specific corporate plan apart from the annual budgeE

and the government's naE,ional development plan. Wherever and

whatever planning was done t,he bulk of iE was confined t,o Ehe top
level of the organizagion and it,s planning horizon ranged from 3

to 5 years. rn three companies the plan is t'reaEed as a

conf idenEial document and available only to t,he Eop level
management, while in t,he fourth organizaEion the plan is also
t.reat,ed as a confidential document, buE is made available bo Ehose

involved in it,s developmenE and execuEion. In one corpany it is
reviewed annually while in anolher it, is reviewed on a six-
mont,hly basis. For bhe other two there was no proper plan aS yeE

Eo be reviewed buE Ehe annual budgeEs were reviewed annually.

All the four participating companies had formal organizaEion
structures to assist. Ehem in implementing their objectives and

Ehe efficient nanagenent. of their organizations. The formal
structure was very much followed in the conrnunication and

managemenE of the organizations. In Ewo organizations there was a

ful1 time company secret.al^lr who carried ouE various statutory
requirements and ot,her dut,ies and functions required by Ehe

board. lftre full Eime positions of company secretaries is
indicative of Ehe volume of work generaEed and reguired by their
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boards and Eheir involvement in operaEional matEers in addiEion
Eo their policy rnaking and advisotY capaciEies.

In three corq>anies the bulk of the decisions were made at the top
level while in Ehe fourEh poliqr making was aE Ehe top and many

operaEional decisions were rnde within prescribed frameworks at
lower levels but usually checked with the top level before acE,ion

and inpleurentation. Decision making was largely cent'ralised
because there was not sufficient talent, aE lower levels to whom

decision making authority could be delegated, in one organizaEion
because of the crisis siE,uaEion Eop management centralised all
decision rnaking to keep a closer and beEEer control of Ehe

operations, and finally, more inportantly, it also reflecEed the
nature of Tongan society (highly sE,raEif ied) where decision
rnaking is largely confined to the Eop level of the socieEy. As

one part,icipant puE it, 'sgaff keep coming back E,o Ehe general

manager even when authoriEy has been delegaEed to t'hem to carry
ouE certa.in responsibilit,ies. lltrey are generally not conf ident to
act, and Eake responsibiliEies. ' Thro respondenE,s reporEed that'
Eheir companies had relaEively complete and accurat,e inforrnat'ion,
based on a management inforrnaEion sysLem, available to the
decision makers. of the other Ewo, informat'ion in one was

generally inadequate and inaccuraEe while in the oEher it wast

often inadequate and inaccurate. The first Ewo (wittt good

information systems) were also the ones who were in bet'Eer

financial posiCions, whereas Ehe last Ewo (with less satisfacEory
information sysEems) were the ones noE doing well financially.

Three genenal managers reported EhaE in their organizat'ions
decision makers were quite well aware of the problems exisEing at
all levels in Ehe organizaEions, while Ehe fourt'h said that
decision makers were aware of some and unaware of other problems

in his company. On E,he quesEion of technical and professional
knowledge, in Ewo organizations iE is used only if possessed at
higher levels while in the other two, much of whaE is available
at, highrer and middle levels is used. All respondent,s further
statecl t:hat all technical and professional sEaff are locat,ed at
higher and middle leve}s of their respect,ive organizationg'
Simil arly in Ewo conpanies subordinat,es lttere never involved buE
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occasionally consulbed in'decisions relat.ed Eo Eheir work, while
in E,he oEher two they were consulted but noE involved in Ehe

decision rnaking process.

Tongan was t,he day Eo day operational langruage in the
organizations i.e. spoken language among erqrloyees, with clienEs
and E,he public aE large. However most of t,he writ,Cen
cotununication and record keeping such as external leEE,ers,
int,ernal writ,E,en cormnunications, report,g, f inancial and
accounting record keeping were all in EngIish, some wriEten
cormnunicat,ion such as public notices, annual reports and
circulars to aLl staff were, in addiE,ion to being in English,
also in the Tongan language. In all four companies the culEural
environment is dist,inctly Tongan: manner of speaking and dealing
wich people, language used, dressing,lo value of t,ime, and the
general behaviour of people.

Tl.ns [rnageo€at ald obgerrratlonal reault,g
The four Tongan chief execut,ives averaged 39 hours of work per
week during the four weeks of observation. This was abouE, 8 hours
ress than they had indicat,ed in t,he quesEionnaire Eo be che
average hours they norrnally worked per week. This was largely the
result of them not. working the ext.ra hours (i.e. in addition Eo
their normal office hours) and also one parcicipane took a half
day off Eo aE.t,end a funeraL. One participant, whose company was
going Ehrough a lot, of problems (and he was on a rescue mission),
accounted for more than half of Ehe exEra hours worked.

The chief execuEives averaged 34 activities per day during the
four weeks of observat.ion compared t,o 37 for the region as a
whole for Ehe twenty parE,icipanEs whereas Mint,zberg's managers
averaged 22 activities per day. lltrey had fewer acEivit,ies per day
basically because they had fewer unscheduled acEivit.ies and no
social breaks at all during the period of observation. l[tre
observaEion data gabhered over a four week period from Ehe Tongan
chief executives are sumnarised in Table t7 and will now be
analysed and discussed under various sub headings.
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Table 17 Analyelr of obs*vatlon rocotd ol Tongat
gen*al managors based on I weeks of oberuatlon
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Degk work The Tongan chief executives spenE, 45S of Eheir time aE

desk work and this was the highest country average among Ehe

participanEs from Ehe five count.rieg who were studied for t'his
research. lFtris was more than twice as high aE MinEzberg's
nanagers who averaged 22* of Eheir Eime aE desk work. Their
acEual E,ime speng alone was in fact the same as Ehe time they had

estinated in Eheir responses in the questionnaire. The average

duration of Eheir desk work activities vras 3L minut,es which was

approximately Ewice as long as Mintzberg's parEicipants who had

averaged 15 minutes for theirs.

Tours Tlvo general managers had companies which vtere engaged in
factory Ey?e operalions which were not under one roof and

t,herefore required longer periods of tours to keep in touch wiEh

Eheir operaEions. llhese two parE,icipanEs accounted for most. of
t,he tours and Ehey were for longer durat,ions Ehan Ehe other Ewo

participant,s' with fewer tours. The two chief execubives wit'h
fewer t,ourg each had mose of their operat,ions under one roof and

there was no need for extended Eourg to keep in Eouch with Eheir
operaEions. BoEh E,hese companies had smaller operations .out'side
of Nuku,alofa bug Ehere was neither any need nor was it feasible
E,o have frequent tours. ttre average time the four Tongan chief
executives spent on E,ours wag five percenE, of their t'ime.

TeleDboae Ttre four general nanagers spent bet,ween four to seven

percent, of their t,ime on the Eelephone and the average duration
of a call $tas 2.8 minutes. MinE,zberg's participants averaged six
percent of their t,ime on the Eelephone but the average duraEion
of their calls was much longer (5 minuCes). AIl of them received
more t.elephone calls than E,hey made during the four weeks of
observaEion except one participant. whose inward and outward calls
equalled. One parEicipant made a personal call for about half an

hour and this accounted for most of the Tongan parEicipants' Eime

on personal cal1s.

UeEtlngg of one sorE or another consumed the second highesE,

proport,ion of the part,icipant,s' Eime corrpared to the various
cat,egories of acuiviEies observed. Scheduled meeEings consumed

five times as much E,ime as unscheduled meeEings and were also
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much longer in durat,ion (86 minubes versus 26 minut,es

respectively). One general manager had few meetings during the
week of observaEion (consuming only Ehree percenE of his t,ime)

because his company was the smallesE among the four part.icipating
companies in Eerms of employment. His operaEions were running
smooEhly and did noC reguire any group deliberat.ion or judgement.

Mint,zberg's nanagers Eook a much higher proporEion (69t) of their
t,ime in meeEings and whaE, is described as staff visiEs and oEher
visit,ors in t,his research was included as either scheduled or
unscheduled meetings. However, when for purposes of conq>arison,
sEaff visit,s and oEher visitors are included with meeEings, the
corresponding figure for the Tongan general nurnagers would be
408. one participant reporE,ed thaE large group meetings with his
inunediate subordinates were noE verar product.ive as some

subordinaEes lacked int.eresE, in the acEiviEies of oEher

divisions, As a result he now holds meet.ings with individual
heads of divisions and these are more producEive.

vlglt,g by Staff These visiEs took an average of 7t of the
parEicipants' time and were of about four minut,es average
durat,ion. lltre chief execut,ives had about seven sEaff visits per
day which was about, t,he overall average for Ehe tswenEy

participant,s covered blf this st,udtr. Ttre part.icipanEs wit.h Ehe

highest nr:mber of such visics, 46 during t,he week, conswned the
leasE, amount, of time on these visits (Ewo hours represenEing 5t
of his toLal time) largely because decision making was highly
cent,ralised and his staff reguired short visits Eo seek his
approval. His average sEaf f visic was short,er Ehan for Ehe oE.her

Tongan parEicipants. T'here appeared Eo be some 'disEance' beEween

st,af f and the chief execut,ives of these companies: t,hese general
managers were accorded respect. by thoee sEaff who came E,o see
t,hem (ry noE rushing in and out, and almost always knocking on
the door before enteringi see later secEion on authority in Ehis
chapt,er) .

Vlgltorg Co Ehe four Tongan general managers consumed more Ehan

twice Ehe amount of Eime compared to Ehe E,ime Eaken by st.aff (15t
versus 7t respecEively) . The average duraEion of t,hese visitors
was 46 minut,es and 45t of the visibors came without any previous
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appointmenE,. One participant, accounEed for approximately 40* of
all the four general managers' time with visitors because the
nature of his business ent,ails lots of visitors (loEs of salesmen

visited this company which was a major inqrorEer and wholesaler).
Two general managers had one social visit,or each during the week

and thqg consumed a Eotal of sixteen minutes of t,heir t'ime.

SecreEarieg All four chief executives had secreEaries buE only
one of them ut,ilised his secret,ary as a personal assisEanE and

delegated some of his routine work to her. llbis chief execuEive

spent, four percent of his time with his secret,arY and this
accounEed for about 50t of all four part,icipant's' time with
secretaries. On an average the participanEs spenE Ewo percent' of
their E,ime with their secretaries.

Boclal breaka lFhe four Tongan chief execut,ives were t,he only
participants as a country group anong the 20 from the region who

did no!, take any social breaks during the four weeks on

observagion. ftrey did have tea and coffee at work buE did not
st,op work for Ehat. One part,icipanE took half a day of f tso aEtend

a family funeral and Ehis Eime was not included in his toEal
hours of work i.e. his t,ime was count,ed only for t'he hours he

worked that day.

The actLvLty duraElon was similar Eo the other part,icipanEs in
Ehe region. Half bhe acEiviE,ies were of three minut,es duration or
less. Five percenE of the activities were of one hour duraE,ion or
more. l1his was marginally higher than for the region as a whole

(only 48 of t,he acEivities were of one hour duration or more) .

8unnary of obgenatlong
As a country group E.he four Tongan chief execut.ives spent t'he

highest percenEage of time working alone (45t). Half Ehe

act,ivities they undertook were of eiEher less than or equal t,o

three minutes duraEion whereas for MinEzberg's managers half Ehe

acE,iviEies vrere of nine minutes or less in duration. MosE of
t,hese shorg act,ivities were eit,her t,elephone calls, sbaff, visiEs
and enquiries, or wiEh their secretaries. During the period of
observaEion the parEicipants worked about 15t fewer hours (afEer
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appropriate adjusLmenE for unforeseen Eime off such as aE,Eending

a funeral) than Ehey estinaE,ed they spent in Eheir questionnaire
responses. The chief executives were also accorded a lot' of
respect bV E,heir subordinaees and other st,aff whose work brought

them in direcE contact with or necessitated Eheir coming Eo t'he

chief executives's office. Finally none of the Tongan

participant.s t,ook any social time of f .

Probleng f,actngr tbe ehla! executives a8d tb€lr coryaoles
Tongan general managers were facing problems which were sindlar
Eo Ehe ones being encountered bnr t,heir count.erparts in t'he otsher

SouEh Pacific island counE,ries: shortage of grralified staff r Poot
financial position, lack of funds for Oq)ansion, low staff
product,ivity and complaisant staff , technieaL/facEorY problems, a
lack of proper accounting and management sysEems and oEher

problems which are corunon wiuh governmenE-owned corporations in
the South Pacific region.

All parEicipants reported thaE Ehere was a shortage of gualified
st,aff both Eechnical and managerial. On the technical side they
were shorE. of accounEants, corputer progrra[mers, Eradesmen and

engineers, and also nanagers and administ,rators at middle and

higher levels. One general nanager reporEed that his factory was

encount.ering a loE of breakdowns and Ehere were not sufficient
loca1 technical people Eo rectify and mainbain the equipment and

machinery. Ttre technical problems together wit,h the irregular and

insufficienu supply of raw materialxl had caused huge financial
losses to this company.

Associated wiCh and result,ing from Ehe above sEaff shorEages
(gualified personnel) is Ehe low producEiviEy of enqlloyees. All
participants reporEed Ehat employee productivity was low noE only
in their organizations bug generally with workers throughouE

Tonga. tlre complaisant, naEure of people in Tonga is also
responsible for the low producEivity. T\,to part.icipants reported

EhaE staff morale was low in bheir organizaEions (and concomib,ant

with iLs lower product,ivity) because of recent cuEbacks in
employee benef iEs.12
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T.lvo chief execubives reported that their cornpanies were in
financial problems (one of them in facE was in a crisis
sibuaEion) . llkre cost of borrowing was increasing and this was

especially so for the organizaEion involved in development

finance which was re-lending Eo nany small clienEs in agriculEure
and corrunerce wit,h marginal success and profiLability. llhe high

cosE of administering these small loans was rnaking Ehem

prohibitive. Another parE,icipanE said thaE his company needed

US$1.6 rnillion (f$2 million) for expansion and rehabilitabion
work in his organizat,ion and was facing difficulty raising tshis

stum.

There was a lack of proper account,ing and nanagemenE systensr3

in two organizat,ions and this to a large extent ted to their poor

financial performance. Timely financial reporEs were noE

available eo take appropriate remedial action. Annual reporEs

including end of year financial reporEs were two t,o three years

in arrears.

Some of the other probl,ems (especially likely Eo af f licE
government-owned corporations) facing some of the companies were

(i) some of t.he board members did noE have the appropriate skills
and expert,ise needed bV the organizat,ions on whose boards Ehey

served, (ii) some boards wanEed Eo be involved in the day Eo day

management of E,he companies thus denying management, iEs righE' to
manage.l{

Crrl'ture and lt,e lnDacE oB the Job
Tongana are Polynesians and Eheir culEural characEeristics are
guite different from Melanesians. AIl four participants reported
E,hat. Tongan people are very conservative and wanE Eo presetive and

retain Eheir cultural characteristics which in many ways are

unique. A1l, Ehe participanEs reporled that the eighE

characterisEic feaEures given in the quesEionnaire (Section C,

number 25') are important, and applicable buL sEratification of
society is the most import,anE and ubiguitous f eaE,ure of Ehe

Tongan socieEy and culgure. Although the participants did noE

give identical ratings to Ehe other seven facEors, in general

traditional leadership, respecE for elders, corununal
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Iiving/extended fanily and religious observaEion were rated
higher (in this order) Ehan helping relaEives and oEhers,

cosurunal land owning system and observing t,raditional cerenronies.

tl6e general nanagers added some other imporEant feaEures of the
Tongan culEure such as: a funeral is a very imporEanE and rnajor

cerenony and Eherefore aE death people are given a'chiefly'
treat, and as one participanL said 'dead people's funeral leave

behind a lot, of poor relalives'; women are accorded a loE of
respecE; and the obligatory cont,ribuEion fua kavenga to the
family, Cormnunity, church, government and Eo other sociaL

occasions. Therefore, iE, is inportanE for nanagers and

supe11risors, especially those from dif ferent, cult'ures, to be

avtare of these cultural f act,ors as they no doubE, af f eeE Eheir
employees.

All t,he four part,icipanbs reporEed EhaE t,hey liked Ewo parEicular
aspects of their culEure: respect, for elders and the close family
ties resulEing from conununal living and helping relaEives and

kinsfolk. Trr,ro of Ehem also Liked the sErat,ificaEion of socieEy

and Ehe Eraditional leadership t,hat went wiUh it, sEressing Ehat

without iU socieEy would collapse whereas the oEher two

participanEs did not like Ehe straEification of socieEy and the
sEricE conErol irnposed btlz t,he top sEraE,a on Ehose below. One of
Ehe parEicipant, felE that religion was being misused as a

poliE,ical weapon.

occuDatstoaal stsatus
Tongans value educaEion a lot (refer end note 6) and this is very
much reflected by their ranking of different occupaE,ions. .Tobs

which require high levels of educaEion (mostly t,ertiary leve1)

and professional Eraining and oqrerience are ranked afirongst t'he

highests. lFtre responses of the four parEicipanEs trave been

averaged Co arrive aE the group ranking which are given in Table

18 below. t{trile doing the ranking the general nnnagers easily and

gtrickly ident,ified the high staEus occupation from the list of
twelve occupaEions. Most of the poliEicians, i.e. those elecEed

to represenE the conunoner clasg, are highly educated and esteemed

by t,he socieEy. As mentioned €arlier in this chapE,er all four
part,icipating Tongan chief execuEives had universiEy degrees.
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llfre medium stat,us group consisEs of Ehose occupations which
generally do not, require Ehe very high levels of educalion as

Table 18 OccuDat,lonal

Group 1
(High
staE,us)

Group 2
(Medium
sEatus)

Group 3
(Low
st,aEus )

ranlrl.ag by Tongan Dartlclgantg
Doctor
Polit.ician
Manager
Lawyer

Priest
Teacher
Civil ServanE
Shopkeeper

Farmer
Housewife
Fisherman
Irabourer

required btr those jobs in Ehe high status group. 'rhis group also
includes t,he priest, an occupaEion which to the religious minded

Tongans is important, The occupations in t,he 1ow staEus group are
virt,ually the same anong all the t,raditional island culturee.
However, it is inportanE to noEe that Ehe housewife has been

ranked at Ehe Eop of this group which perhaps Eo some degree
explains Ehe respect wtrich is accorded to women in Tongan society
(as was st,aEed bV respondent.s in the secEion on cultural
characEeristics ) .

All four chief executives were unanimous in their responses to
emlrloyees loyalEy versus efficiency: Eheir preference was for
ernployees and subordinaEes who were more efficienE, on their jobs

than loya1. lltrey stressed that, Eheir choice of ef ficienqt did not
imply any lack of imporE,ance of enqlloyee honesty which they very
much took for granted among Ehe employees.

Value of ttne
Needless to say Tongans also, like t,he other SouLh Pacific
Islanders, do not follow t,ime sEricEly. In Tongan cultsure Eime is
seen as an unlimited resource and hence they do not see the need

to hurry. Ttre Tongan proverb tajmi faka Tonga which means Tongan

time implies E,hat, time is late, iE can be slow, it do'es not move

and inplies an aEtitude of 'Eaking iC easy' when doing something.
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lrtre Tongan aEtitude to time was succincEly expressed by another
general manager (not, one of bhe four participants) when he said

'in E,he wesE E,ime controls people, whereas here in Tonga people

control t,ime'. His basic message was EhaE in Tonga people do

things by their schedule (i.e. if Ehey have one) wiE,hout any rush
and with lots of flexibility. Perhaps the t,ravel wriEers Norman

and Ngaire Douglas gave a succinct wesEern cultural view of time
and iE,s value and meaning in Tonga t[r describing it, as 'Ehe land
where Eime st,ands sEill'.

All the participanus reported thaC the kind of attiLude described
above does not help in their formal work environmenE, if left
unchecked. Because of bhe tradiEional lax aEtitude to time some

employees n6y come Eo work lat,e while some nay not f inish
specific work in time. The general managers said that t,his was

not, a rnajor problem in their organizations because they very much

tollowed .English or west,ern timer in the fonnal work place.

CuIEuraI euDDort for hrsLness
Ttre parEicipants' responses t,o the quesEion on the culEure' s

supporE, of business was surprising not. because of whaE Eheir
responses were but, because their views were diametrically
opposed. Taro of them responded thaE tsheir culEure was highly
supportive of business while Ehe o|her Ewo report,ed lots of
hindrances which was on the other extreme of Ehe ranking scale.
This lras E,he first occasion in Ehis research when Ehe responses

of parLicipant,s from one cultural group were disEinctly opposed.

lltreir views were aE extremes because t,hey appeared E,o have

considered only some aspects of Eheir culbure's impacE on

businessls and the way it has affected them. lFhose who said Ehe

cult.ure was highly supportive gave reasons such as supporE from
relaEives (especially those from abroad), glovernment and other
instit,utional supporE and advice, banking and financial advice
and support from Ehe development, and conunercial banks and Ehat.

successful business persons are looked up to. On Ehe other hand

Ehe two general nanagers who identified Ehe cultural environment
as a hindrance to business said, among other Ehings, business was

profiE orient,ed and mot,ivat,ed while Tongan culEure is generally
noE savings orienEed. There are too many requests for crediE from
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relacives and meribers of the comnunity (crediE which gtrite often
does noE get paid). Relat,ives and friends expecb jobs and other
preferenEial t.reaEment. ff you are succegsful, you are oqlected
t,o help and cont,ribute more (fua kavenga cont,ribuLions), and to
some exEent. not allowed to enjoy the benefit,s of your success and
live differenEly (success may lead one to acquire western EasEes

and will be guickly branded as 'ulu pupula which means behaving
like a palangi (white foreigner) and was described bty a
parE,icipant'high headedness. (sic) .

IE appears thaE, E,he Tongan cultural conEext likes businees people
who are successful but Ehen also does noE like them for their
individual sruccess and accumulated wealt,h. Rit,t,erbush in her
study of entrepreneurs in Tonga concluded that:

..In a business context, a conununal (traditional)
orienE,ation of ten clashed wibh Ehe nrore individualist,ic
(west,ern) approach adopted btr some businesspersons. Perhaps

this latt,er approach ofEen engendered jealously, greed, and

conrpeEition, which were subEle buL recurrent themes in the
Tongan business cormnunity. Those ent.repreneurs who lvere
perceived as successful often found themselves in the
cont,radictory position of being great.ly admired and
respecEed for their business sawlr yeE condemned for Eheir
apparent.'individualism'r'ruEhlessness', and'selfishnesg'
that, may have contributed to Ehat success.

It seemed Eo annoy Tongans if an individual Tongan was more
guccessful Ehan the group as a whole. Ttris irrit,at.ion often
Ied E,o an att,empt, to underm:ine the successful entrepreneur's
business via gossip, thefE, or out.right, compebiEion...
(Ritterbush, 1988:151) .

A11 four chief executives were unanimous in Eheir response that
in the Tongan culEure people relied a greaE deal oa klnsblD and
fanlly tles aad other networkg to help Ehem geE things done or
done fasEer. :Itrry said in Eheir t,radiE j.onal culture people
readily seek help and assistance from relat,ives and friends and

it is readily extended in Ehe formal insE,it,utional environmenE,.
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Another reason for using personal neEwork and informal channels
is thaE the official channel is bureaucratic, cumbersome and very
slow. Some of the examples cit,ed where kinship and family ties
are used t,o inf luence decisions are seeking eqrloymenE for
relatives, financial and/ or other help from governmenE and other
instit,utions, Eransfer of property titles, and in securing
various other services which people need in their everyday
living. Although in some oE,her societies Ehese E14>es of favour
seeking and reciprocicy might be considered uneBhical, they are
not, uncorunon in Tonga. Only one participanE, felE t,haE the use of
networks was a hindrance E,o managers in t,he performance of Eheir
jobs while Ehe oEher E,hree responded EhaE. such neEworks could be

both a hindrance and aE oEher times a help.

The participants reporE.ed thaE, in Tongan culture tnrglaege
actlvlty has a vel1r high stat.us and proflE naklng is favoured.
But rLsk-tahiog is generally discouraged and in their culEure
people are indifferent. Eo budgets aDd targets. the low value or
indifferent, att,it,udes Eo business and nanagemenE concepEs such as

risk-E,akitg, budget,s and target,s has largely resulE,ed from the
tradit.ional cult,ure and subsisEence living where t,hese concepts
are neiEher used nor in exisE,ence. However in recenE years Ehe

presence of overseas companies, their executives and management

sysEems and procedures; west,ern style of education, conEact wit,h
foreigners and the dissemination of information (although slow)
is having a rapid impacE, on business, and nanagement, and

employees are learning abouE wesEern nanagement principles and

concepE.s.

Tongan culture favours the involvemenE,, support and cont,ributions
of business organizations Eo comrnLty and eoclally deglrabl.e
Drojeets aad t)rogra@€a. This largely results from the cornnunal
nature of the society where Ehere is always a demand for some

conununal projecE or function (church activity, social, sporE,s)

and businegs organizaEions are seen as insEitutions which can

af ford Eo and should therefore give 'handout,s' as a way of
sharing their prof it.s.
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Three of t,he general tneinagers responded thaE in Tongan culture
people excesgtvely over sp6Dd tbstr Lacone while Ehe fourth
reporE,ed just over spend (refer quest,ionnaire number 42 for range
of spending). They report,ed Ehat this was Ehe resulE of E,he

people's various fua favenga obligat,ions and mosE of Ehern were
always short of funds t,o make Eheir paymenEs and obligations.
Because of this spending habit there is generally liEtle surplus
or capit,al accumulaEion and Eherefore noE, much personal funds
available for business invesEmenE. However people who

give/contribute liberally to friends and relat,ives and Eo village
and conrnuniEy functions accumulat,e a lot of social credit,s from
them becauge the accepEance of Ehese giveaways creaEes an

obtigat,ion on the part of the receiver.

Although in Tongan culture gtft grl.vlgg is acceptable and
encouraged in personal life, iE is generally opposed in the
formal work environment. wiCh clienEs and other businegs
associates. All t,he participants reporE,ed that Ehey strongly
opposed gift, giving and any other acEs of reciprocity'in their
organizaEions. their main reason for opposing Ehese was Ehat in
t,heir culEure accepting gift,s implied obligation, and t,his could
easily lead E,o corruption and ot,her unfair pract,ices.16 Some

part,icipants report,ed that in spite of their opposiEion Eo gift
giving and ot,her acts of reciprociEy, these st.iLl occur in some

institutions.l?

Curreat cbangee Ln gocLety
Tonga is perhaps Ehe most, conservative of the five nations where
this research was carried ouE. WfiaE,ever changes are occurring are
slow and largely confined Eo urban Nuku'a1ofa. llhree general
managers favoured rroman working in the acE,ive labour market, while
t,he fourth was opposed to it,. AlEhough Eradit.ionally vromen were
confined to domestic duEies, over the lasE. Ewenty years a lot, of
changes have occurredt changes such as increased educaEionaL
opportsunities especially for t,ert,iary educaEion since t,he opening
of the University of the SouEh Pacific, great,er accept.ance of
women working out,side the home, the impacE of male emigration,
and Ehe increasing need Eo find addit,ional income Eo pay for
changing living sEyles and these have led women Eo seek paid
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ernployment. On t,he quesE,ion of fuEure Erends all t,he participant.s
responded that, iE, was likely Ehat women's participaEion would
further increase during the next decade. Three chief executives
favoured women holding high managerial posiEions in coruneice,
business and industry while one was opposed to it. However all
four participants believed t.he Erend was likely Eo conEinue with
more women in managerial posieions during the next 5 to 10 years.

Ttre participanE,s were noE unanimous in E,heir views on granEing
freedon and tDdependence to tbe uewar greneraElos: only one was in
favour, one neuE,ral and the oE,her Ewo were opposed to grant,ing
any freedom and any relaxat,ion of conErol. However Ehey were
unanimous Ehat, regardless of t,heir feelings these changes were
likety to occur during Ehe next decade.

llhree chief execut,ives were strongly in favour of the
latroductLou and, uge of soDbletlcated and labour savlng equlpneat
aad naclrl.aertz La busl.aess and they also believed it was likeIy to
further increase during the nexE 5-10 years. ttre fourE,h chief
execuEive was opposed Eo their inEroduct,ion buE admit.t,ed they
were likely to furt,her increase during the nexE decade. Some of
the modern equipment acquired recently by Ehe four conpanies
covered by this research were computers and facsimile. :fheir
comput.erisaEion prograrmes were being somewhat hampered by a
short,age of local computer programmers and operaEors. One

participaEing chief execut,ive was 'conput,er lit,erate' and ofEen
used his personal computer to do his work (Ehis part,icipant was
t,he only one of all the twenty participant,s who was quite
familiar with compuEers),

Irocal gulture and oversgag bugl.nesg
All four chief execuE,ives were generally not in favour of foreign
ownership and investmenE in Tonga: Ewo were neuEral and Ehe oEher
Ewo were opposed to iE. There were nevertheless a number of
overseas companies operaE.ing Ehere and two of Ehe participant,s
believed Ehat they were responsible for bringing abouts a snall
change in the way of life in t,heir count,ry while the other two
t.hought they brought about a moderat,e change (refer quest,ionnaire
number 46'l . Tvro general managers felt, the changes being brought
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abouc by foreign cont,act were good while Ehe ot,her two felE they
were neut,raL. Some specific areas where the way of life has been
irpact,ed are increasing use of west,ern consumer goods, western
sEyle of management,, equipment, and E,echnology, and other wesEern
values and living styles. lltre government, connrunity leaders and

other sect,ions of the conununity are concerned about the impact
overseas companies (tourist,s and any oEher form of foreigm
cont,act,) would have on t,heir EradiLions and culEure in particular
and the Tongan way of life in general.ls ttre part,icipanEs'
responses Eo the guest,ion of loss of conErol over Tongan affairs
was not, unanimous: two felL t,here was some Loss of conErol while
E,he other two report,ed no loss of conErol.

Overseag and local DaDageroat, DracELceg
A1I four chief execut,ives endorsed t,he use of wsstera EtDagensnt
gractlcea in Tonga. In part,icular Ehey singled out, wesEern sEyle
record keeping, financial management and controls, business
cormrunications and the western concepE of service as good and
appropriaEe for adoption. However t,hry all expressed concern that
some aspects of overseas management pracE,ices were noE in
concordance with the local way of life. llhe general nErnagers

specifically referred t.o things like the inflexibiliEy of company

rules and regulaE,ions, t,he way sEaf f are handled (wiEhout
respecE, impersonal and "treated as inefficient and illiEeraEe'),
lack of recognition of local culEure by oq>aE,riate executives,
exploiEaE,ion of local siEuaEions such as low waged labour and t,he

'general good heartedness of Ehe people' (sic), and Ehe overseas
Prot,est,anE. work ettric was guiee different from Tonga's 'slow and
easy pace of life'.

Three participanEs opposed Ehe use of indigenous managemenE,

practices in business and oEher institutions while the fourt,tr
endorsed it. fhey (the E,hree) were specifically opposed to the
authoritarian, cenE,ralised and top-down style of indigenous
managemenE. However they all feIE it, was noE likely (Ewo thought,
highly unlikely) thaE. indigenous management, pract.ices would be
adopEed in Tongan companies during Ehe nexE 5 to L0 years.
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Otber cultural lqlactg
All four chief executives expressed agreemenE that, in Tongan
culEure they found it difficult to give 'so' as an answer
particularly to a request for help. Atbhough they agreed it was
difficult Eo say !ro, their judgrment, of Ehe degree of difficulEy
varied: two of Ehem rated it, as difficulE while t,he other two
said iE was only somewhaE difficult. The Tongan cultural
environnent, is based oD, arnong ot,her things, respecE,
friendliness, help and reciprocity and in such an environmenE to
decline a requesE, or t,o give a negat,ive answer is generally
regarded as rude. ttris cult,ural practice, regardless of how much
one tries to avoid it, creeps int,o the formal organizational
environment. Nuku'alofa is a relat,ively sma11 place and npsE
people and Eheir families are known to each oEher and Eogether
wit,h their kinship t,ies makes it difficult Eo say 'no'. tlherefore
company officials find it difficult Eo decline requesEs for
credit, sales, delays in loan repalzments, decLine loan and job
applications, ot refuse any other service or assisEance which
insEitucions are, ceEeris paribus, in a position to give to the
clients and E,he public at large.

fhe parEicipants report,ed Ehat a large majority of Tongans
believe they can do 1iEE1e about the future and therefore
generally do not worry about iC. Being very religious as a
society they 'leave it all in God,g hand.. Ttrey are basically
concerned abouE, today and maximizing current, saEisfaction.
However in recent years this aLtiLude has been changing and now

some people see educat,ion as a way to influence their future
especially their children's. As a resulE people these days are
invest,ing in their children's education to give Ehem a betEer
future. Ttris is especially so in t,he resource-poor ouEer islands
(Ha'apai and Vava'u) where parents see educat.ion as the only way
to provide a bet,E,er fut,ure for their children. As a result, a
large proportion of higher level rwrnagers, civil servants and
oEher professionals in Nuku'alofa are from E,he outer islands.

The four chief executives were unanimous in their response Ehat
Tongan enplqyrees are afraid to e:<5)ress dLgagreement, wit,h nanagers
and supervisors and therefore generally do not openly express
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disagreemenE. ttris is largely Ehe result of t,he traditional
structure of t,he society where Ehere is a ruling class aE the top
which makes E,he decisions and those below are required Eo carry
out and inplemenE E,hem. Ttris traditional structure and

'master/servant' relat,ionship is very much enErenched in busineEs
organizations and ot,her inst,iEut,ions as well. If employees do noE

agree with a part,icular decision t,hey will neverEheless implement
it but, unwillingly and slowIy. Ttre proverb ngaTungalu fei'umu
succincE,ly surns up t,he Tongan style of disagreement, (it means

gnrmbling and growling with fellow workers buE noE Eaking up with
the aut,horities or decision makers. When t,he boss, manager or
other higher execuE,ives come enployees eit,her say yes or keep
quiet,) . IL was noE.iced during the period of observat,ion t,hat not,

a single subordinate or any oEher sEaff disagreed with the
general nrnagers during meet,ings or any other discussions.

In Ehe traditional Tongan culEure, as in other Polynesian
societ,ies, decl.sloa nakl.ng is largely cenBralised at E,he higher
Levels of t,he sE,ratified socieEy. A similar patEern exists in
business organizaEions and oEher insLiEuE,ions where the chief
execut,ive and/ or a close group of higher level execuEives make

most. of t,he decisions. In t,hree of the four companies covered blr
E,his research alL decisions of any substance were made either by
the chief execut,ive or at, Ehe board level while in the fourth
company, which was highly st,rucEured and reasonably well sEaffed,
iE, was done aE t,he chief executive and divisional managers leve1
as well as aE board level. rn fact, some aspects of Ehe decision
making were so much at E,he ext,reme Eop level (i.e. the board
level) uhac one of Ehe participants felE, EhaE he was noE being
delegaEed adequate authority Eo rnake decisions which would be
quite nornal for chief executives in other similar companies.

As a general rule Tongans have greaE respect for the autbortty of
people in various posit,ions and Eherefore tnanagers and oEher
executives almost, always never have their auEhority
guestioned.le Ttris is again at,t,ributed to t,he nature of the
Tongan bradiE,ional society and structure where Ehe ruling class
is accorded EoEal allegiance and their auEhority and st,atus are
highly respected. Anot,her way in which respecE, was accorded Eo
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auEhority (general managers) was Ehe m.rnner in which company

staff walked into Ehe office of Ehe chief executive. As ment,ioned

earlier thry always knocked before enEering Ehe office and would
walk in and ouE, of the office very guiet,ly. Secretaries would be

at their disposal wit,hin a fracEion of a second afEer Ehey were
called bV their respect,ive general nanagers. Also, ast a sign of
respecE Ehey would speak in low voices to the general nanagers.
One participant, suruned up the general Tongan at,tiEude to
authority as follows 'IE is our tradit.ion to accept, auE,hority'.

All four chief executives reported that Tongans have close fanlly
tLeg and reeDongLblltty. As wich oEher indigenous culture groups
in the Souttr Pacific, Tongans also regard Ehe ext,ended family as

their own and inurrediat.e family. ELre closeness of family ties
affecEs emlrloyees and Eherefore nnnagers and supervisors need to
be aware of this aspect. of the reLationship as it af fecE,s

eryrloyees aE their work. Resulting from this closeness Ehere will
be reguest,s for leave Eo at.Eend a number of funerals, advances of
wages to pay relat,ives' school fees or Eo meeE some oEher family
obligation such as help in seeking employmenE for relaEives.

The Tongan gocl,al sBrrrcture, as menE,ioned earlier, is one of the
mosE strat.ified in the South Pacific. There is no mobiliEy
beEween t.he hou'eiki (noble) and the tu'a (corunoner) classes as

the structure was created historical.ly and Eheir t,ibles (i.e.the
nobles) are heredit.ary. Ttre current social sEructure ie the
cenE,ral Eenet, of Ehe Tongan way of life where E,he commoners owe

fealty to the ruling c1ass. Wit,h recenE, inEernal evenEs in Tonga

and the sea changes taking place in nany oEher societies
worldwide these changes are likely t,o have some impact, on Eheir
social structure.

The participant.s idenrified religion and family as the cultural
f,ocug among Tongans. Most of the act,iviE.ies in which Tongans are
involved outside their formal employment are in one way or
another related Eo Eheir religion and church. Normally the whole
family is involved in such acEivities. Church acciviE,ies and

oEher activit,ies involving their conununity are usually carried
out on a grand scale and during those functions Ehe enphasis is
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on maximising their currenE satisfaction and consumption. So

basically their culE,ural focus is on religion and fam'iIy and
getting current' saE,isfaction.

The sixE,een cultural fact,ors which have some inpacu on nanagers
and management, are e,ursnarised in Table 19. Ag was calculated wit,h

Table 19 .|!oaga! aad Westera cultureg, gesgitlvity
to nanagers and bnrglasss

Cult,ural faclor Tongan Western

atE,iEude t.o t,ime 2 5
at.E,itude Eo business 3 5
use of influence L 5
business status 5 5
atE,iE,ude to prof it. 4.25 5
atLiE,ude Eo risk 2.5 5
budget, deadline, target,s 2.25 5
aE,E,itude E,o income L.25 5

and expenditure
gift giving 5 5
atLitude to change 3.5 5
foreign invesEmenL 2.5 5
wesfern management 4.25 5

practice
court,esy/no 2.5 5
view of fubure 2 5
disagreement, 1 5
cult.ural focus 2 5

Average 2.75 5

the ot,her parLicipating count,ries in the Sout,h Pacific it shows

Ehe extent Eo which Ehese facEors supporE or oppose nanagers and
managemenE. principles in parE,icular and business in general. ttre
Tongan chief executives' responses to Ehese factors are shown and
compared with the west,ern cultural ranking.

The rankings are averaged by adding and Ehen dividinqr bnr L6 Eo
geE an over all Tongan ranking or sensit,ivity of Tongan cultural
fact,ors to nanagemenE, and business which is as follows:

Tongan
2.75

5
Western
5

sLrongly opposed neutral supporE,ive strongly
opposed supporEive
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IE can generally be concluded from the above analysis t,haE, Tongan
cultural facE,ors which range from strongly supporEive Eo strongly
opposed Eo managers and managemenE, in doing their jobs vexT much

cancel themselves out (i.e. Ehere are as nany supporE,ive fact,ors
as are those opposed). Their average score of 2.75 is close to
neutral. Tongan culture, although not toEally supportive of
management, and business, ranked the highesc for its support for
managernenE and business among t,he various indigenous SouLh
Pacific culture groups covered W this study.

Sumary of Toagan 1lartLcLgants' study
The Tongan chief execut.ives like their oE,her colleagrues from t,he
region were also engaged in a lot of acE,ivit,ies of relaEively
short, durat,ion. 50t of Eheir activities were of three minutes or
less in duraE,ion and only five percent of Ehe accivit,ies were of
50 minuEes or more in duration. The Tongan parEicipant.s spent 46t
of Eheir time working a1one, Ehis being Ehe highesC in t,he
region. Ttrey averaged 39 hours of work per week during the period
of observation compared to an average of 47 hours which Ehey
reported in t.he questionnaire to be a normal work week.

The Tongan general nanagers reported E,hat some of t,he rnajor
problems which they encount.ered were an acut.e shorlage of skilled
personnel (skilled people get easily at,t,racEed Eo high wage-
paying metropolitan neighbours), low productivity among sEaff,
conplacenry among workers, lack of funds for capiEal improvement
and expansion, Anot,her major problem was that board members $rere
quite ofEen political appoint,ees who lacked relevanE conrnercial,
entrepreneurial or management skills. The board problem was
furt,her aggravat,ed when boEh the board as a group and board
members individually wanted to be involved in the day Eo day
management, of t,heir organizat.ions.

tlhe st.raEif ication of Tongan society is an import,ant, and
conspicuous charact,eristic of t,heir culture and socieEy. Because
of E,radit,ional and inst,it,uLional inegualiEies in society
educabion is seen as an avenue for social and economic progress.
qf South Pacif ic st,andards Tongan parEicipants were highly
gualified: all were university graduates. Ttrose occupaEions
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reqtdring high l,;evele of foriltat educauion are of high sEacus and 
I

aurch gought afber. Ilongans- are highty eongerRraEtrre people and -l

their eulbural foeus is on religiou and farnily. elthough Tongran j

eultural 'factors ane generalXy noE s\rllgorGive of busine-sg it
neverthetress raghed th6 htgheet amorg tshe five indiEenoua
culEur.es eovered try Ehie study.

ltre netit chagtet presents a gutrmarlr and dlseugcion of Eh€
tindiags of this etuQr on a Sough paei,flc basie.
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End notog

L. Although Tonga was never a colony as guch, fears of annexat.ion
bV some oEher colonial power led Eo a E,reaty of friendship withBritain in 1900. Ttris effecEively Eransferled Tonga,s foreigm
af fairs into Britain's control which was discharged bry iEe
comnissioner based in Tonga and directly responsible to Britain,s
SecreEary of SE,at,e for the Colonies. ttre prot,ectoraE,e stat,us of
Tonga was finally severed with Brit,ain in 1970.

2. Over t,he last decade a new and addiEional class of people have
emerged: the highly educaE,ed professional,s working in the upper
echelons of 'civil service, goverrunent owned corporations and
organizat,ions, and in other public and privat,e organizat,ions.
llhey may be classed as the new nouveau riche with good jobs andrelat,ively higrh renunerations. The count,ry, s personal tax
st,ructure is velT rnuch in favour of those wittr high income: it,
hae a flat t,ax rate of 10t across the board. TradiEionally only
t,he nobiliEy vtere economical.ly well off but now with educat,ion C
conspicuous social class has emerged from the conunoners.

3. llhere is a large Tongan conununity in New Zealand and a smaller
one in the west, coast of USA. In December 1987 when the New
zealand goverrunent. allowed visa free entry for a stay of up to
three months, abouc 5,000 (i.e 5* of Tonga's enEire popuLaEion)
people came to New zealand within a period of Ewo and a half
mont,hs. rhis scheme, needless Eo edy, which lras also open to
WesE,ern Samoa and Fiji was stopped shortly thereafter, Few were
genuine vislt,ors as mosE, ceime to New Zealand in search of
emplolrment, and beEt.er opporEunities. lltre remit,t,ance income from
Tongans abroad in 1988 hras us$26.4 rnillion (r$33 milLion) while
earnings in the sarne period from Eourism and all oEher oq>orE.s
were US$L1.2 million US$8 million respectively (T$14 million and
T$10 million respecE,ively) .

4. Land Eenure in Tonga is in many respecE,s unique. Although aLl
land is Ehe properEy of the king, rarge esEaE,es ire divided-amongthe nobles who are reguired by boLh law and tradit,ion to give
about, eight acres of land Eo male adult,s. However in recent years
with populat,ion pressures the demand for land has far exceeded
t,he supply and t.he land E,enure system itself has come under
criEicism for changes.

5. Refer Appendix F confidential noEe 9.1 for more details on
allegat.ions of corruption and misuse of public funds W people in
high officee.
5. Tongans are very conscious of the values of education and have
had, since 1870, free and compulsory education. Because of
limit,ed access to agriculE,ural land and other sources of
emlrloyment, parents have inculcat,ed a sense of intense
compeEit,ion for educat,ion in Eheir children. Many see educat,ion
as a source of security, a way of survival and upward ncbility in
a socieEy which is othervrise governed by liege and other inheient
inet,ituEional inegualiE,ies. One of the part,icipant.s waE keenly
pursr4ing opport,unities to do an !{BA while anoE}rer was also
inE,erested ln furt,her training and developmenE.
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7. One parEicipanE reporEed thaE, his authority on personnel
matters was very rest,rict,ed. In his company all staff maE,t,ers
from hiring to dismissal was done W the board of direct,ors via a
subconuniE,tee. Minor mat,Eers such as t,he approval of leave for
individual sE,aff was also handled bv this subconnrittee. For
addit,ional informaEion refer Appendix F conf idenbial noE,e 9.2

8. In one organizaE,ion the board was dissolved following a
rest,ruct,ural proposal to rescue Ehe company from deep financial
and management problems. fE wasr found that the previous board
with 19 direcEors was t,oo unwieldy, large, expensive and
political and was to be replaced with a rpre lean and efficient,
board. In the int,erim the chief execuEive is responsible t,o and
reports to a special rnanagemenE conuniEEee appoint.ed by the
goverrunent,.

9. One respondenE said t,haE sEaff keep coming back to the general
manager on maE,E,ers which have already been delegaEed to them.
Many of t,he staff are not confident Eo make decisions and take
responsibiLiEies. ttris invariably puE,s a greater denand and
pressure on the chief execuEive,s time.

10. IE, was not,iced during the fieldwork that, in one participating
organization there was a circular direct,ing all office st,aff to
wear the Eraditional Eype of dress which, among oEher things,
includes Ehe ta'ovaLa which is a mat t,ied around t,he waisE. lflre
main reasoq for doing this was Eo improve Ehe general office
environment, and also to inprove t,he morale of t,he sEaff which was
rather depressed because of Ehe poor sEaEe of af fairs of t,he
company.

on other occasions Ehe researcher observed that two of theparticipating chief execuE,ives had put on the t,radiuional mat,(ta'ovaJal jusE, before inport,ant occasions: one part,icipant did
this before going t,o see the chairman of the board of directors
who is also a cabinet minist,er, and the second general nanager
before he received some inportanE foreign visiE.ors.

11,. Copra production has been declining in recent, years for a
number of reasons including low prices for copra producEs in Ehe
international market, hurricane damage to coconuE planE,ations,
little replanbing Eo replace old Erees with decliningproduct,ivity, and alt,ernat,ive sources of income such as
remittances from overseas have reduced the demand for income from
copra.

L2. Refer Appendix F confidential note 9.3 for deEails.
L3' Refer Appendix F confidential note 9.4 for some specific
exarqtles.

L4. Refer Appendix F confidenEial notes 9.5 some more examples of
bad managemenE,.

L5. Refer Appendix F confidential noEe
erqrlanaE,ions for the dif ferences.

9.6 for further
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15. In Tongan culture gifE giving and reciprocity are of Ehree
different kinds: koJe is a rrquest, for something or Eo borrow
something; fatongia is a duty or an obligation; and takitaki is asocial obligaEion wich ulterior moeives. rE is Ehis Ehird El4>e ofgift, giving t,haE is officially opposed in insE,itutions wheie it
could be used for bribery Eo gain special favours.

L7. Refer Appendix F confidential note 9.7 for further discussion
on t,hig.

18. Another major area of concern to the auEhoriEies is Lhat,
increasing conEact, with foreigners and foreign ways of life also
exposes the people Eo other sLyles of governmenE, and
administration. lFtre call in recenE years by some people for
great,er part.icipation in the managemenE of Ehe country bV the
conmon najoriby and other proposed changes have J.argely come
about, tryr contacE, with foreigners.
L9. Refer Appendix F confidential note 9.8 for an exanqrle of this
kind of respecE,.
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CHAPEER X

SI'IOTARY TND DT8CUS$IOH:

UAIIAGRS TTTD XANACEENT IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC

8ureary of tb€ presegE study
The SouE,h Pacific region rnay be described as a single geographic
area consist.ing of smal1 island nat,ions scaEEered over t,housands
of square kilometres of ocean. lltrat is where the geographic
similarities of the islands end and the unigueness of Ehe various
counE,ries st,arts . Ttre count,ries covered hf t.his sEudy: Fi j i,
WesEern Samoa, Solornon Islands, Kiribat,i and Tonga vary greatly
in size, populaE,ion and ethnicity, resources and the general
level of economic development. Xiribaei with a land area of 810
sg km and a population of abouE, 55,000 and Tonga with a land area
of 599 sq km and a population of approximaEely 100,000 are
relat,ively small when compared to Fiji which has an area of over
L8,000 sq km and a populaEion of 720,000. Among Ehe five
countries covered by this st,udy the population of some are
homogenous while others are diverse, lltrile the population of
Kiribat,i and Tonga are racially homogenous, about, een percenE, of
Western Samoa's populaE,ion are of mixed descent. Fiji has Ewo

major and dist,inct. et,hnic groups and several oE,her smaller eEhnic
groups. Although the Solomon Islanders are classified as
Melanesians there is a lot, of diversity among t,hem. About one
hundred differenL languages and dialect,s are spoken bV Solomon
Islanders. Fiji is economically the most developed nation anpng
Ehe five countries studied, Ehe ot,her four being classified W
E,he World Bank ae 'least developed countries, .

The economy of all five countries is largely based on agricul-ture
wiUh a dominant subsisEence sector in Western Samoa, Solomon
Is1ands, KiribaEi and Tonga. Fiji has Ehe largest and the most
developed conunercial agriculture secEor among t,he f ive counEries.
Manufacturing and t.ourism also play a major parE in Fiji, s

econonuic development while they are still fledgling in t,he other
four count,ries. An imporE,anE, source of income in general, and
foreign exchange in parE,icular, is remitt.ance income for WesE,ern

Samoa, KiribaE.i and Tonga.
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Part,leLDanEg
llhe background of the twenty chief execuEives, four each from the
five countries covered by this study, who part,icipated in Ehis
research varied a lot. (refer Appendix E for the resume of all Ehe
participants). Their age ranged from twenty six Eo fifty three
and Ehe average was forty. ftrey were all married. Ttreir
educaE,ional background was diverse ranging from secondary level
(school cert,ificaE,e level) to masters degree including an l{BA.
Four of the part,icipants had only a secondary school lever of
educat.ion, six had diplomas and ot.her LerEiary level education,
eighE. had undergraduat,e degrees, and two masters level
qualif ications. As a group, E,he chief execut,ives of E,he staEutory
corporations were more formally gualif ied than those of t,he
family-owned companies. Ten of Ehem also had memberships of
professional organisat.ions such as insE,it.uE,es of accounEanEs,
nanagemenE,s or bankers. As a country group t.he four Tongan
parEicipanE,s stere the mosE, formally qualified (alI of whom had
universiey degrees) and Ehe Kiribati participants the least
formally gualified of the twenty chief executives parEicipaEing
in t,his st,udy. Eight. of the participants were on the boards of
the companies where t,hey were employed buE, the oEher participants
also at,Eended their respect.ive companies' board meetings. Ttreir
e>q>erience on the currenb chief executives job averaged four and
half years.

The najority of the part,icipants were generally happy wiEh Eheir
work and personar lives. some of them were not, happy largely due
to the poor performance of Eheir companies. OnIy one participant,,
recent,ly promot,ed from a line job, report,ed E,hat he found Ehe
general rnanager's job a bit. difficult. as he lacked t,he knowledge
and experience of general management,. six of Ehem reporEed a IoE
of stress in Eheir job, while Ehe otshers erqrerienced some stress.
As a country group, Kiribati parEicipants reporEed the least,
st,ress, and Fiji participants E,he mosE stress in E,heir jobs.

Organl.eat,loag
The twenEy parEicipaEing organisations were among Ehe largest,
conqranies in Eheir count,ries. Ttreir sales ranged from about US$l
mirlion Eo about, us$?0 million per annum and eq>loyment from L6
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(development bank) to L000 for t,he largesE company which was

engaged in a hosE of activiEies including manufacEuring,
whoresaling and retailing, food processing, prinE,ing and hoE,el
managemenE. The majority of the conpanies were governmenE-owned
st,at,uE,ory corporaEions (13); t,he ot,hers were family-owned (3),
consumer cooperatives (21, a mult,inational corporation (1), and a
joint venture (1). 'rlhe joinc venEure conpany was previously a
st,aEutory corporaEion but, the majority ownership was Eaken over
brlr foreign interests during Ehe period of sEudy.

None of t.he twenty cornpanies covered brlr this studtr were involved
in any comprehensive level of corporaE,e planning. Six of Ehem had
some rudimenE,ary level of planning. For mosE of t,hem which did
some planning Eheir annual budget represenE,ed the rnain part of
their plan. Some of the companies had sEaEemenEs of objectives
and sE,rategies as we1l. All t,he part,icipanE.s reported that,
corporat,e planning was a relatively new concept, noE, only in their
organisat,ions but in their count.ries as well, and Ehe majority of
their senior staff and irunediat,e subordinaEes (t,hose most likelfr
to be involved in planning) had very lit.Ele, if any, knowredge of
corporate planning. In t.he majority (15 of the 20) of the
organisations, decisions were made at the top level. Although all
the organisations, except, t,hose which were family-owned, had,
formal organisation sE,ruct,ures t,hey were noE always stricE,ly
followed for conununications and reporE.ing puryoses.

ObgenratLonal reeultg
trhe twenty chief executives averaged 40 hours of work during the
week of observat,ion compared to Ehe average 50 hours Ehey
reported in t.he guestionnaire. The differences are shown in Table
20 below. Ttre average for t.he acEual hours worked is about ten
hours short of whaE, the participanEs reported in Ehe
questionnaire. Approximately two hours of this is accounted for
by a shorEened week due E,o public holidays, sick reave and
conf erence participation. All E,he parEicipant,s consistently
reported working more hours in an average week than they did when
observed during Ehe study (one week each) EhroughouE, Ehe twenty
observat,ion weeks. Af E,er making appropriate adjustmenEs for
pubric horidays, sick leave and conference part,icipation, on an
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Table 20 Dif,feregceg ln
reDorted

acEual EtEo worked vs tlno
ln queet,lonnaLre

during week of
observat,ion (1)

as report,ed in
questionnaire (2)

difference between
(1) and (2) above

extra in exEra at EoEaI

office home eEc hours

3.5 1.3 39.8

5.2 5.5 s0.0

L.7 4.3 L0.2

normal
office

3s.0

39.2

4.2

average Ehey worked abouE eight. hours or 15t less per week Ehan

they perceived themselves t,o be working (as reported in the
questionnaire). Although many of Ehem reporEed that it was not, a
busy period when they srere observed reguiring fewer hours of
work, iE is nevertheless very ]ikely, oEher things beings egual,
that they all generally over estinated their actual hours of
work. Ttre participant.s from Fiji, averaging 47 hours per week,

worked E.he longest, nurnber of hours while those from Kiribat,i and

Tonga, averaging 39 hours per week, .worked the least number of
hours during the period of observacion (E.he hours for Kiribat,i
have been adjust,ed to reflecE a day of sick leave Eaken hr a

participanE) . llLre average hours worked b1r the twenty South
Pacific participanEs is abouE the same as Mintzberg's nanagers

who averaged just, over 40 hours per week.

The parEicipants averaged about 37 activities per day during the
period of observaEion compared to Mint,zberg's managers who

averaged abouE 22 activiEies per day. MosE of Ehe chief
execut,ives were engaged in a relat,ively high proportion of
acE,ivit,ies requiring shorE, periods of their time. About, half the
number of acEivities (48t to be exacE) undert,aken b&l the
participants were eit,her of three minuEes or lesg in duration and

only 4t of the act,iviuies vrere of one hour or more in duraEion.
qf conq>arison abouE half the acEivities (49t exactly) of
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Mintzberg's tnarnagers were of 9 minut,es or less in duraE,ion and

10t of t.he act,iviEies were of more than one hour's durat,ion. llhe
data collecEed by observing the twenty chief executives from the
five SouE,h Pacific count,ries is sunmarised in Table 2L and will
now be discussed under various headings.

Degk work llhe parEicipants averaged abouE 41t of their time
working alone (and also desk work) whereas MinEzberg's nanagerg
spent 22* of t.heir t,ime working alone. The actual time spenE

alone was more than Eheir original estirnat,e of 32t as reported in
t.he survey questionnaire. Ttre duraEion of their desk work
acLivities was 24 minutes compared to Mintzberg's 15 minut,es. 1!he

individual count.rlr average for Eime spenE alone ranged from 32t
for fiji's parEicipants to 45t for Tongan chief execut,ives. Tfie

main reason for t,he higher percenEage of Eime spent by the South
Pacific participanE,s on desk work as conpared Eo MinEzberg'8
participants is that the South Pacific conpanies are much smaller
and therefore their chief execuEives are oft,en involved in
rout,ine administ,rat,ive work which in large companies would be

delegated E,o specialisc sEaf f . On Ehe other hand Mint,zberg's
nanagers spent, a higher proport.ion of Eheir t,ime in rneetings
because E,hey were larger organisaEions and required more time for
coordinat,ion and conE.rol- among Ehe various divisions and units.

Touro lFhe managemenE. style of t,he individual chief execuEive, Ehe

over all size of the organisaEion, nature of business and iE,s

spat,ial distribut.ion ( i . e. ntrmber of buildings and relative
locat,ion) to a large extent deEermined t,he amount, of time spent
on tours by the parE,icipanbs. Ttre average duration of E,he tours
was 33 minut,esl which was three t,imes as long as Mintzberg's (11

minuEes). MosE of the Sout,h Pacific parBicipants' Eime on tours
were accounted for by (i) the bwo hotel participancs (who were
consEanE,ly on Ehe move checking Ehat all services were flowing
smoothly), (ii) the t,hree chief executives of family-owned
companies (who as owners wanEed to personally keep a tab on t,he
operaE,ions), and (iii) a general manager of a developmenE bank
who spent. one whole day Eouring bank-funded projects in the ouE,er

islands.
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Te1eDbon6 The participants had about thirEeen telephone calls
(both inward and ouEward) per day and this consumed sleven percenE

of E,heir t,ime. lltrey generally received more telephone calls than

they made. ttre Samoan general manager with the leasE telephone

calls averaged five calls per day and iE consumed only Ehree

perceng of his time while t,he one with the highesE (from Fiji)
averaged 25 calls per day and iE consuned 14t of his t'ime. the

Tongan chief executives spenE t,he leasE amount of t'ime on the

telephone (about 27 minuEes per participanE per day) and the

chief execuEives from Fiji spent the highest amount of time
(about 50 minutes per participanE. per day). The average duration
of t,he twenty participant,g' Eelephone calls was just under three
minut,es. Mintzberg's managers, OII Ehe oEher hand, averaged Seven

Eelephone calls per day buE their durat.ion were twice as long
(six minuEes).

feetLngs consumed approximaEely twenty one percenE of the Sout'h

Pacific chief execuEives' Eime (both scheduled and unscheduled) '
MinE,zberg'e Inanagers spent 69t of their t'otal t,ime in meetings of
one sort, or anoE,her. ftris is largely due to differences in
definition. Mintzberg had included sEaff visits and inguiries,
and other visitors in his broad category of 'meeEings' whilsE
they are caEegorised separately in Ehis research. However for
purposes of comparison the appropriate figure for t'he South
pacific pargicipanEs would be 4lt. Scheduled meetings were Ewice

as long (88 minut,es) as the unscheduled meeE,ings (44 minuEes).

The chief executives from Fiji spent, Ehe highest, proportion of
time in meetings while t,hose f rom Solomon Islands spenE t'he

least,. Refer to Figrures 2 and 3 on page 259 which gives a graphic

comparison (pie graph) of the SouEh Pacific parEicipanEs' and

Mint,zberg,s nanagers consumpt.ion of Eime under various categories
of acE,ivieies.

vlslts b1r staff Ttre average duration of sEaff visit.s was five
minutes and iE consumed seven percent of Ehe parEicipanEs' time.
Tl$'o clear groups emerged in the paEtern of staff visiEs. The

parEicipants from Fiji, WesEern Samoa and Tonga spent a lower
proportion of t,heir Eime in st,aff visit,s (5t Eo 7t) as compared

E,o their counterparts from Kiribat.i and Solomon Islands who spent
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10t to 11t. lltris nny be the result of the greater degree of
centralised decision making bl1r the chief executives in firibati
and Solomon Islands and hence necessitat,ing more st.aff visits to
seek permission and guidance, and secondly, a lower level of
educaEion and developmenE among the employees who would therefore
need more help, assist,ance and guidance from their general
n6nagers. 1!he inunediate subordinaEes of the general nanagers in
Fiji, Tonga and Wesgern Samoa were more highly gualified and

better Erained Ehan their counEerpart,s in Solomon Iglands and

Kiribati. Anot,her imporE,ant, facEor contribuEing to this higher
proportion of st,af f visit,s is EhaE both Kiribati and Solomon

socieE,ies are not st,raEified as is Ehe case in Fiji, Samoa and

Tonga. The egalit,arian nat,ure of Kiribati and Solomon people give
enqrloyees a greaEer 'degree Of access' Eo Eheir general managers

than in Ehe st,rat,ified sociebies (Tonga, western Samoa and Fiji)
where employees have a 'degree of fear in going to Ehe boss'.
lftris was obvious to the researcher as subordinat,es and other
employees in Kiribat,i and Solomon had untranrmelled access to
their general managers compared Eo the subordinaEes and other
sEaff in Fiji, Tonga and Wesbern Samoa.

vl,gLtors Fif ty f ive percent of the visit,ors t,o the chief
executives came withouE any previous appointment,s buE Ehey only
accounted for 30t of the visiEors' time. However Ehe duraE,ion of
visits b1r visitors with appointmenEs was three Eimes as long as

t,hose wiE,houE, appointment,s: 50 minut,es and t7 .5 minutes
respecE,ively, llhe most conunon Eype of visit'ors to the
participant,s were salesmen especially to the Erading
cong>anies/general merchants and the consumer cooperat,ives. The

twenty chief executives on an average had visiEors for
approxirnaEely one hour evel-y day during Ehe period of
observat,ion. Only a few of the general nanagers had

social/personal visit,ors aE work and these were for short visics.
However one parEicipant, had a social visiEor who sEayed for
nearly Ewo hours.

gecretarleg lttre parE,icipanEs from Fiji and Tonga spent relatively
npre time wich Eheir secretaries (abouE two percent of their
gotat Eime worked) than those from Western Samoa, Sol'omons and
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Kiribati who spenE less than one percent of their EoEal time. the
amount of time which each chief execuE,ive spent with their
secreEaries depended largely on their individual nanagemenE

sEyle. Those who utilised their secretaries as personal

assist,anEs tended Eo spend more Eime with t,heir secreE,aries Eo

delegat,e specific tasks to them while Ehose who utilised thert

only as 'E]Trists' generally spenE less bime with them. Only E,hree

participant,s discussed t,heir day's work and schedules with their
secreEaries lasEing 15 t,o 20 minuEes on a regular basis, normally
once a day (two from Fiji and one from Tonga).

Eoclal brealcg Social and public relaEions breaks consumed two

percent, of the chief execuEives' t,ime and t.he ones with longer
duration occurred with parE,icipants from Fiji and Western Samoa.

Four funcEions account,ed for rnosE of t.he social Eime: two Eo

farewell sgaff members who were leaving the organisaEion to
emigraEe abroad, one to farewell a short E,erm aid-funded
consult,ant., and Ehe fourth was a luncheon funcEion during the
'secretarY of Ehe year' competicion (where Ehe general manager's
secreg,arY was a leading candidate in Ehe conpet,ition). lftre kava

break which is normally very cormon in Fiji was rarely taken bV

the Fiji part,icipant.s. As a counEry group Tongan participants did
noE Eake any social breaks.

llhe distribuEion of time among the various caEegories of
activities as reporE,ed in Table 2L is shown in Figure 2 below in
the form of a pie chart. fE shows what, percent of the Eotal time
of the twenty South Pacific general nanagers is consumed by each

of nine categories of activities: desk work, telephone calls,
scheduled meetings, unscheduled meetings, tours, staff visics,
ougside visitors, secreEary and social and public relation
funcE,ions. A similar disEribut,ion of tirne for Mint'zberg's
managers is sho$rn in Figure 3. For the South Pacif ic part,icipants
the single largest segment, of time was taken b1r desk work where

Ehey worked alone (41t of Eheir EoEal time). The largest segmenE

of time for Mint.zberg's nanagers was consumed bY scheduled
meetings where Ehey worked with others in face Eo face meeEings
(59t of their total tine).
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lrhe astlvlty durat,Loa anong Ehe South Pacific chief execut,ives is
largely similar. On an average half E,heir acbivities were of
E,hree minutes durat,ion or less and four percenE were of an hour's
duraEion or more. This was in rnarked conErast Eo Mint,zberg's
managers for whom half ghe acCivities were of much longer
duration (nine minutes or less). Furthermore ten percent' of
MinE,zberg's parE,icipanEs act.ivit.ies were of an hour's duration or
more. This was not surprising from E,he observation of t'he
participanE,s as they were freguenEly inEerrupt,ed from their desk

work and whaEever other activiEies they rrtere engaged in. Tlhese

short, and unscheduled interruptions were eiEher from their
subordinaEes, oEher sEaff, secretaries or Ehe t,elephones.

Suruary of obeervatslooe
Ttre SouEh Pacific general nanagers parEicipaEing in this study
$rere engaged in more activiEies per day compared t,o Mint,zberg's
n6nagers (31 versus 22 activities per day respecEively). They

spenE nearly twice as much time working alone as Mintzberg's
participant,s (41t versus 22*1. The elpical chief executive's work

day was characterised by numerous act,ivit,ies of shorE duraEion.
Ttre majoriCy of E,hese resulted from several Eelephone calls of
short durat,ion and const,ant. inEerruptions by inunediate
subordinates and oEher staff visits seeking informat,ion,
guidance, assisEance and authorisation on various aspects of
their jobs. ApproximaL,ely half t,he acEiviEies undert,aken by bhese

general managers hrere of three rninutes or less in duration and

only four percenE were of more Ehan an hour's duration. olrer half
Ehe meeE,ings vtere noE scheduled in advance i.e. less than Ewo

days advance notice but t,hese meeEings were much shorEer Ehan the
scheduled meetings. Similarly more than half Ehe visiEors 'walked
in' wic,houE any previous appoinEmenE, but Eheir average duraEion
was much shorter Ehan those who came wieh previous appointmenEs.
The participanE,s especially those from oubside of Fiji said thaE

it was guice comnon for t,heir visiEors Eo come in without any
previous appointmenE, as it was normal and accept,able in t.heir
culture to do so. Finally all the chief execuEives worked fewer
hours during Ehe weeks of observation than Lhey reported in t'he

survey quest,ionnaire .
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AII the general nanagers reporEed EhaE their companies were

encoungering one kind of problem or anotsher. One problem which

all parEicipanes reported was the acute shorEage of skilled
manpoger: tradegmen, engineerS, aCcOunEanES, CompuEer perSOnnel,

and middle managers. Ttrere are no! enough people t.rained in Ehese

professions and Ehose who are t,rained and gualified Eend to
emigrate t,o the met.ropoliE,an neigtrbours. Three of the companies

were in acuEe financial difficulties and going through 'rescue'
operations or considering various options for rehabiliEation and
, rescue, . AnoEher problem which all parEicipanEs report'ed vtas

E,haE, Ehe productivity of their employees was low and sEagnant '
Some of Ehe participanbs, particularly Ehose from government'-

owned corporaEions in Western Samoa and Tonga, reporEed over
involvemenE bV their board of direcEors (beyond those in policy,
advice and review of over all perfonnance) in Ehe actual day to
day management of their companies. ALI four development bank

parE,icipanE,s reporEed virtually the same problems facing Ehem:

increasing difficult,ies getting loans repaid on time, the rising
cosE. of the funds they borrow for relending, and the ever
increasing cost of servicing small loans (mosE of Eheir loans

being of small amounts). Finally all the organisations involved
in Ehe agriculEure secEor reported t,ha! Ehe low price of
corunOdit,ies was another major problem they were encounEering.

Grlture ard lt,s l4lact on DaDageuent

The different cultures in t,he South Pacific have different'
impacts On nanagers, management and businesses. All the
part.icipant.s reporEed thaE kinship and conrnunalism, respect for
elders, religious observation, helping relatives and others in
Ehe conununiey, and observing EradiEion are t,he central features
of indigenous island cult,ures. In additjon go. this,
sEraEificagion of society and EradiEional leadership are also
anong the cenEral pillars of boEh the Polynesian culEures (Samoan

and Tongan) and also Fiji. The Indo-Fijian parEicipanEs reporEed

t,hat Ehe characteristic feaEures of Eheir culture were honesty,
frugality, hard work, enhancing their Children's fuEure, respecE

for elders, religion and helping relalives. In all five
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indigenous societies their culEural focus as regards time is on

the current period and it, largely looks t,o E,he maximizaEion of
current consumpEion whereas anong Indo-Fijians the focus is
largely on Ehe future (frugality now for maximum future
consurqrtion) .

AII t,he six cultures ranked the Ewelve occupat.ions, wiEh some

exceptions, in very much t,he same order. Ttreir rankings are
presented in Table 22 below. lDtrere are nevert,heless some

occupations which do noB follow whaE, would be a 'South Pacific
pattern'. For example civil servant, teacher and priest, which are
ranked in the high sEatus group in Ehe indigenous Fijian cultsure
are ranked in the medium status group bryr others excepE in Samoan

Table Zl Occupetlonal ranHng by varlous South Paclflc
culturo gloups
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culture where Ehe priest is the undisputed Leader in sEatus
ranking. fn Solomon culture the shopkeeper was ranked in the low
sEaEus group as iE is largely seen as a 'Chinese' occupation and

not of much sEatus for Melanesian Solomon Islanders. llhe Solomon
Islanders however ranked farming as a medium staEus occupation
which all oEher culEures ranked in the low sEaLus group.

The sixt.een cultural fact,ors which were earlier idenEif ied to
have an impacE on managers, managemenE and businesses have been

clusEered EogeEher in eight, broad areas (refer Chapt,er 1 pages

L9-2L for deEails of Ehe L5 facEors) . lFtre eight, broad culEural
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areas and their congEiEuenE cult.ural f act'ors ( f rom the sixbeen

fact,ors) are as follows:

cultural eroas

time managgmsnt

nepotism

business statu

financial management

gift giving

change in society

constltuent cultural lactorr

atiUde to time

use of influence

atitrde to business, status of business genenally

attitude h profit ilsk, budgets, deadline, hrgeb, and income

and experdiUre

gift giving wift clienB

attitrde to charge, futurs, foreign influenco and westsm

mangement practices

declining request and expression of

disagreement

culUralbcrc on time period of Plan

expression of
disagreement

planning horizon

Ttre rankings of Ehe eight, cultural areas are shown in Figure 4.

The rankings of the consE,iEuent culE,ura1 facE,ors have been

averaged to arrive aE the ranking of Ehe eighE broad culEural
areas. On E,he horizontal, level is Ehe ranking scale which rune

from i. (which represenes exE,remely negat,ive impacE) Eo 5 (which

represents extremely positive impact). On t,he left hand side are

Ehe eight culEural areas which are measured on the scale and the
respective rankings of each culEural area are given horizonE,ally.
Tlrerefore rankings on the righE, hand side in Ehe figure indicates
that, those parEicular fact,ors are most support.ive of business and

managemenE in their endeavour Eo be profit.able, successful and

fuE,ure orienEed and t,hose ranking to Ehe lef t Eo be not

supporEive. The degree of supporE or non supporE depends on how

far to the right. or left, hand side are the rankings.
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key:
A- allcultures

(same ranking)

S- Sobmon

F- indigenous
Fijian

T- Tongan

l. lndo-
Fijian

K. Kiribali

We- Western Samoa

<- minimum ranking for a particular cultural faaor by the six culture group

>- maximum ranking lor a particular cultural factor by the eix culture group

Figure 4 shows thaL the rankings are concent.rat,ed on a national
culture basis in two areas which are ringed (verLically) for ease

of reference: (i) on the lefE, side of the diagram are ranked most

of the indigenous Fijian, Western Samoan, Solomon, Kiribati and

Tongan cult,ural fact,ors, and (ii) on the right side of the
diagram are ranked most of the Indo-Fijian cultural factors. ft
can also be seen from the figure thaE not all culEural rankings
fit entirely into two cultural groupings: five indigenous
culEures on the left and Ehe Indo-Fijian culEures on Ehe right.
lfhere are some indigenous cultural factors which are ranked
favourably for its support of managers, managemenE and

businesses. For example in Tongan culture boEh business stabus
and gift giving are ranked on the posit,ive end. In Tongran culture
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the status of business is high and gift giving, alE'hough very

common in t,raditional day Eo day life, is sErongly opposed in the

formal business environment between clienEs and other business

associaEes. Ttre Kiribat,i culture and Eo a lesser exEent the

Solomon culture also does not, favour the exchange of gift's in the

formal business seEt,ing'

Tfiree of the Indo-Fi j ian cult,ural fact,ors which are ranked as

having negat,ive impacE on managers, nanagement' and business are:
(i) time is noE stricEly followed, (ii) use of influence is
pract,ised, and (iii) there is some hesiEanry in expressing

disagreement,, Ttrree culEural factors of t'he f ive indigenous

cultures (countries) covered bV this research also congregate,

Ehat, is give similar or same ranking. lllrese are marked ry smaller

horizontal rings in Ehe diagram. It' indicates, anong oEher

E,hings, that f inancial management, changes in society and

cultural focus (as regards planning horizon) are all ranked on

Ehe lower end of the scale (i.e. negative impacE) by the five
indigenous culEures covered by Ehis st,udy. These are very

importanE factors for Ehe success of any business organizaEion

and with it,s negaEive ranking it is axiomatic Ehat indigenous

businesses and execuLives who follow those cult,ural patterns

without some modificat,ions will find iE difficult to compeEe

successfully.

It can Eherefore be concluded thaE WesEern Samoan, indigenous

Fijian, Solomon, Kiribati and Tongan cultural facEors are

generally non supportive of nanagers, management and busineSses

(based on conventional model of business' melnagemenE and

capitalism) in Eheir endeavour E,o be profiEable, successful and

future oriented whereas Indo-Fijian cultural factors are

generally quite supporlive of rErnagers, nanagement and businesses

in Eheir efforts E,o be profiEable, successful and future
orient.ed.

8umary of ftndLngs
It, is hoped that this study, apart from adding to Ehe literat'ure
on managers, witl also fill in Ehe researCh laCunae on managlers
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and management, in E,he South Pacif ic island economies. Some of the
rnajor findings of this studtr are:

The general neinagers from Ehe South Pacific island
naEions work on an average about 42 hours per week

conpared with Mintzberg's managers who worked an

average of forty hours per week. AIso they work fewer
hours than Ehey report. working (42 hours versus 50

hours respectively).

ApproximaEely half the nrrmber of acuivities are of
three minutes duration or less compared to Mintzberg's
participants for whom half Ehe activiEies were of less
than nine minuEes duration. $rese activicies of short,
duration resulEed largely from unscheduled
int,errupt.ions b'y inunediate subordinaEes and other
employees, secret,aries and telephones. On bhe other
hand four percent of t,he activities were of an hour's
durat,ion or more. Ttre corresponding f igure for
MinEzberg's participanEs was L0t.

llhe chief executives of the trading conpanies had
relatively more visitors and spenE a higher proportion
of their t,ime wich visit,ors compared Eo Ehe other chief
execut.ives.

4. llhe level of st.ress among Ehe chief executives varied
from country Eo count,ry: Fiji partsicipants had the
highest. 1eve1 of stress and Xiribati participants Ehe

lowest,.

5. Some of Ehe major problems facing the general managers
and their companies are the shortage of skilled
manpower, stagnant producEivity of workers and low
profit,abitity of their operations, their srnall size and
relaEive isolaE.ion f rom the rich metropolit,an rnarket,s.

6. Ttre sEaE,us of various occupaLions varies among the dif f erenE
culEures in the South Pacific. Among indigenous Fijians the

2.

3.
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high sEatus occupaE,ions are in the civil service whereas

among Ehe other indigenous cultures it. is generally Ehe

professionals (lawyers, docEors, managers and poliEicians)
who are regarded as Ehe high stalus occupalions. the
religious minded Pacific Islanders also look up to religious
occupalions especially thag, of a pries!. In West'ern Samoa

the priesf ig the undisput,ed leader in occupational ranking.

None of the indigenous cultures in Ehe SouEh Pacific
including fndo-Fijian culE,ure value and follow Eime

stricE,ly. lltris is in conlrast to wesEern culture (especially
American) where time is sEricEly followed.

In all the South Pacific island nations people rely to
varying degrees on kinship and family, friendship and

oEher means of influence to gets things done from
goverrunent, institutions and other organisaEions. This
is similar to Muslim cult,ure in the Middle EasE buE in
conErast, Eo the $testern culture where personal and

business ties are kept, separat,e.

In all the indigenous South Pacific culEures people
generally overspend (ie spend beyond their current
income and go into debt) Eheir income compared to Ehe

fndo-fijian and many Asian cultures which are generally
savings orienEed.

10. All E,he indigenous cultures are generally conserivat,ive
and averse Eo changes especially those originating from

the metropolitan wesEern countries. On Ehe olher hand

Western culture is guite recepEive to change,

especially ttrose changes which are likely t,o bring
abouE, social and economic progress, development and

prosperiEy.

11. People from the South Pacific cultures do not feel easy

in giving 'no' as an answer. "Ihis largely result's from

the tradiEional cullures which require individuals Eo

help members of Ehe cgmnuniEy. In western culEure

9.
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people generally do noE have much qualm in giving a

negat,ive answer especially in a formal work situation.

L2. lltre cultural focus among Ehe indigenous people in the
SouEh Pacif ic is in the current, activiEies of t,heir
conununity. Maximum current, consumpt,ion and saEisfacEion
is of prime inport,ance. There is litt'le focus on the
fut,ure. Anong Indo-Fijians the focus is primarily on

the future.

Revlev of regearcb proceee
Ttris section will discuss some of Ehe shorlcomings of Ehis
research, suggesE further possible areas for research and

sununarise some of the difficulE,ies of carrying out research in
Ehe SouEh Pacific region.

thortconLags of thlg regearcb One part of the quesEionnaire was

designed to elicit information abouE the various cullures' views
on nuny facEors which affect managers and business. On a number

of occasions part,icipants reporEed whatever was the culture's
view on those factors but also added Eheir own views which were

ofE,en differenE from their culEure's view. Ttrey reporEed that, a
number of culE,ural factors either had a negative view or were non

support,ive of nanagers and business; buE, they themselves were

changing and not following those cultural norms which were a
hindrance Eo Eheir jobs. lltrrough a process of acculE,uration and

ercpediency some of the managers are changing. For example in all
t,he five indigenous cult.ures covered by Ehis sEudy, E,imetables

and schedules are not st.rict,ly followed buE many of Ehe

part,icipantg reported thab they personally foIlow t.ime stricEly.
One parEicipant reported t,hat he is not only parEicular abouE

following time himself buE also reminds his inunediate

subordinates and other executives abouE Ehe imporEance of
punctuality. He said thaE, it was very difficult to enforce rules
regarding puncEuality on employees when senior execuEives
themselves are conspicuously noE punct,ual (Ehis applies
especially E.o arriving at work in the mornings) . Another area

where they were changing fasE was Ehe use of western nanagement

t,eehnigues which they saw as elqredient. Perhaps further studies
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should look aE both the guestions: firstly whaE, is the culture's
view, and secondly whaE is Ehe participant,'s view on the various
facEors. However in Ehis research Ehe aim was to study the
various cultures' views and Ehat has been done.

lhe five counE,L? study is perhaps a biE too broad given t,he time
lirnit, of about six mont,hs for Ehe fieldwork. FurEhermore four
participant,s from each counEry is a small number especially Eo

study and colIecE, informat,ion about various aspects of Ehe

culEure and it,s inpact, on managers and business (see below
Suggest,ions for further research) .

SuggesELoag for furtber reeearch this sEudy is aimed at Ehe chief
execuE,ive level of the largest companies operat,ing in the Soutsh

Pacific islands. At, this level most of the incumbents have high
levels of formal gualificaEions and also have been provided wiEh

appropriate Eraining, developmenE and exposure. It is suggesEed

EhaE, research be carried ouE aE E,he middle managemenE, level where

Ehe leve1 of educaEion, training and development nlay not, be of
the same 1evel as that exisE,ing aE Ehe chief execuEive level.
Another area suggesEed for research and sludy is Ehe impact of
cult,ure on business organisaEions: whaE are Eheir priorit.ies and

what. is the balance between, if dny, making profits and helping
t,he conununicy. A Ehird area recormnended for research is a Ewo

count,ry st,udv with a higher nurnber of participants. rE is
reconunended thaE, one count,ry each from each of the two najor
cult,ural areas (Melanesia and Polynesia) be sEudied on a cross
cultural basis. rtre quesEionnaire parE of Ehe dat,a could be

colLecE,ed from a much wider number of tnanagers (abouE 50 from
each of Ehe two countries) and the observation dat,a from five
managers from each of Ehe countries.

Dl'f f lcult,l'eg of carelzLng out research ln the Soutb Paclf l'c
lslasds lFtrere are numerous difficulEies which one will encounEer
when carrying ouE research in this region. The first, problem that
a prospecEive researcher will encounE,er is that in the islands
neither the government,s nor bheir people are geared Co help
researchers. AI1 researchers are required Eo apply for and obEain
research permits with Ehe respective grovernments prior Eo Eheir
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arrival in those countries. Ttre governmenE are of Een reluct,anE to
grant such permiE,s and in such circumstances no meaningful
regearch can take place. Second1y, individuals and other
instit,uUions are also disinclined to be involved with
researchers. Ttre people are generally conservat,ive and do not
want to oq)ose their way of life especially to westerners who

appear Eo them to be insensit.ive in their reporting of t'he

indigenous cult,ure and its social st'ructure. llhirdly
conurunication to and from t,he region is not only slow but also
not reliable. Quite oft,en writt.en request,s for information and

assist,ance are noE even acknowledged. Time is an inf init'e
resource and Ehere appears Eo be no urgency Eo attend to whatever
is Eo be done. Ttre various counEries' vernacular is Ehe medium of
corununicaEion and nElny of Ehe people do noE, speak English (or

undersEandable English). The cost of travel and acconunodat.ion in
the south Pacific region is quite higrh and can make fierdwork
prohibitive. Finally many of t,hese consideraEions will become

insurmountable obsEacles Eo researchers from outside the SouEh

pacific region who are not versed with the 'island and Pacific'
way of going abouE t,hings.

Comeatarar
As menEioned earlier it is hoped Ehat this sEudlz will add Eo Ehe

existing literat'ure on the managters and management in general and

t,haE of managers, management and business in Ehe SouEh Pacific in
part,icular. No major sEudies on managers and management, have been

carried ouE in the island nations of the South Pacific wit'h the
excepEion of the Pacific fslands Development Program's (PIDP)

st.udies on indigenous ent,repreneurs in Ehe SouE,h Pacif ic2 and

Hailey's work on Fijian entrepreneurs. In t'he lasE few years

Etrere has been a lot, of talk abouE, the importance of business,
E,rade, comnerce and oEher economic actsiviEies among tl.e Pacific
Rim counEries. Although small in si.ze the SouEh Pacific islands
are neverEheless a part of Ehe pacific and its nunagers have an

inport,anE role Eo play in its economic development'.

I will now analyse and compare some of the specific findings of
this seudy on nlnagers and nanagemenE in Ehe SouEh pacific wiEh

the relevanE areas reviewed in ParE B of the st,udy which covered
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the earlier sEudies of the manager's job and t,he impacE of
culture on Ehe rnanager's job.

The general rnanagers from the island nat.ions of Ehe South Pacific
work approximaE,ely 42 hours per week. lltrey were acEually observed
for an average of 40 hours per week and the rernaining two hours
is account,ed for bV appropriat,e adjusEment for public holidays,
sick leave and conference attendance, Mintzberg's chief
executives worked for about, 40 hours per week which did noE

include Eheir Eravel E,ime Eo ouE,side meetings and for one
parEicipant it, also did not include his aEEendance at a

governmenE, meeE.ing. If E,hese are included in Eheir hours of work
(W mV definition Ehey will be) Eheir average hours of work would
increase to 45 hour per week. Ttre hours of work are not unifor:ut
throughouE t,he region buE ranged from 39 hours of work per week

for Kiribat,i and Tongan chief executives and 47 hours for chief
execuE.ives from Fiji. Ttrey do noE generally puE in t,oo many exE,ra

hours of work in addiEion E,o t,heir norrnal hours with Ehe

exception of t,he chief execut,ives from Fij i , Ttreir extra hours
per week ranged from about, Ewo hours per week in Kiribat,i to
about eighE, hours per week for Ehe Fiji chief executives. Anotsher
poinE, which was clear from Ehe observation was that the general
managers consistenE,ty worked fewer hours t,han Ehey Ehought Ehey

worked (as they reported in Ehe questionnaire survey of their
hours of work).

AnoEher finding of this st,udy is thaE, the general managers are
engaged in Eoo nnny act,ivities wit,h relaEively shorE, duration.
Approximately hatf the number of acE.ivities were of E,hree minutes
or less in duration. For Mintzberg' s participants half t,heir
acEivities were of nine minutes or less in duration. llhese were
mainly t,elephone calls and visic bf E,heir inunediat.e subordinates
and oEher staf f members seeking informaE,ion, assisE,ance and

guidance. Ttre SouEh Pacific chief execut,ives could rarely give
concentration and at,tenEion Eo any acEiviCy for long before being
distracted by a t,elephone call or a visit by another sEaff
member. Rarely could they work 'undisEurbed' for half an hour
before Eheir atEenE,ion was divert,ed. The implicaEion of this ig
that nanagers spenE a IoE, of their Eime on currenE acEiviEies and
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operaEions (ie unscheduled acEivit,ies requiring currenE and

irmnediaE,e aEtention) and hence do not, have much undisturbed time
left, to think and plan for Ehe fuEure of E,heir companies. However

both KotEer and more recenlly Mintzberg ar(Iue EhaE, this
'confusion in the convenE,ional managenent, job' ig essenEially
parE of management's Eask. They basically argue thaE Ehe

disEurbance in t,he manager's job should noE, be seen as a
.problem' because Ehat ig what t,he job enEaiLs. Int,erruptions can

be a valuable part, of the t,ask of agenda-seEting and net'work-
building

Most of the general nanagers can be classified either aE

.writers" and/ or 'discussers' based on StewarE's five jOb

profiles namely emissaries, writers, discussers, trouble shooEers

and corrnit,teemen. The part.icipants from Solomon Islands and Tonga

who spene nearly half of their Eotal Eime aE their desk doing
paper work such as reading, writing and figure work can be

profiled as 'wrifers' and those from Fiji, Western Samoa and

KiribaE,i who spent relatively more E,ime in meetings, Eours, and

talking with oEher sEaff members and visitors can rore
appropriaLely be claseified as 'discussers'. However t,he chief
executives of veaar large companies would nore ofEen be geen in
the 'emissaries' and 'coruniE,Eeemen' role.

Most of the chief executives reported Ehat t.here was some sEress
in Eheir jobs, lthis was largely a subjective judgement, of Ehe

part,icipanEs. From the observaEion and discussion with the chief
executives it was obvious t,hat, t,here wag noE, much st,ress for most

of E,hem although the situaEion was somewhaE different. in Fiji
where the currenE polit,ical situaEion had caused quite a loE of
sEress to some of the participants. As a counE,ry group Kiribati
general nanagers had the lowesE levels of sEress result.ing from
their jobs.

All the chief execuEives and their companies in Ehe South Pacific
region face several problems and constraints. A nurnber of
problems were parEicular to them because of Eheir small size,
geographical isolation and disEance from Ehe rich industrial and

meEropoliEan narkets. However one problem which is co[mon
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throughouE the region is the scarcity of skilled and professional
rrErnpovrer. The participanEs reporEed a shortage of accounEanEs,

compuger programnerg and operators, nanagers, adminiSt'raEorg,

E,radesmen, skilled facE,ory workerg and engineers. ltfie reason
given for Ehis shorEage is the same throughouE Ehe region: there
are not enough t,rained t,o meeE the reguiremenEs and rnany who are
gualified emigrat,e to Australia, New Zealand and oEher Pacific
met,ropolit,an counEries because of low remuneration and poor
prospects for further developmenE. AnoEher problem associaEed

wiEh filanpower is the low and stagnant product,iviEy of workers.

Ttris st,udy also confirms Ehe findings of other sEudies that in
all indigenous cultures of t,he Sout,h Pacific island naE,ions the
interest of Eheir conununit,ies are paramounE,. Individual inEerestss

are subordinat,ed Eo group and conununity int,eregts. As a result
workers guit,e ofgen Ery to help the members of bheir cornrunity
with not only their own resources but also Eheir elployer's
resources such as use of enployer's t,ime and facilit,ies. It, is
therefore imporE,anE, for m.rnagers and supervisors and especially
chief executives and acpatriates execuEives to decide how much of
E,he local culEure can be acconunodaEed for mubual advantage. In
mosE wesEern culEures and also in E,he Indo-f ij ian cult'ure
individual int,eresEs come firsE. and Ehen, if aE all, would come

any group or corununity inEeresEs. ttris aspect of indigenous
cult,ures to some extent account,s for the lack of parr-icipaEion
and success by indigenous people in business. Because of their
conrnunity and E,raditional obligations t,here is lit,tle surplus for
capiEal investmenE. llhere are neverEheless some indigenous
entrepreneurs who are conunercially successful and have also
fulfilled Eheir conununity and traditional obligaEions (RiEterbush
1985, Fairbairn 1988, Hailey 1990). T'hese few successful'
indigenous ent,repreneurs have realised Ehat Eheir business can

not, be viable if t,hey responded f reely (Eo corrununit'y and

tradit,ional obligaEions) . Nor can E,hey be successful bV EotaIJ.y
denying those obligations for fear of being cut off from their
cormnunity whose support, they need. The successful ent,repreneurs
appear E,o have worked out a fine balance beEween the Ewo

requirement.s.
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lltre staE,ug of various occupaEions is raEed dif f erenbly bV the
various cultures in Ehe South Pacific. Anong indigenous Fijians
the high status occupaEions are in Ehe civil service whereas

among the oEher indigenous culEures it. is generally t'he

professionals (lawyers, doctors, nanagers and polit,icians) which

are regarded as high in sEatus. It is axiomaEic that, a socieEy
which does not accord respect,able sEatus Eo jobs in conunerce and

business, guch as managers and gt,orekeepers, will not' have large
numbers of people engaged in coilunerce and business nor will
significant, numbers of people be successful, this is somewhat,

similar Eo t,he position of agricult,ural workers in the Middle
EasE. In Arab counEries agricult,ural workers are looked down upon

and hence most Arabs do not, like Eo enEer those occupations. llhe

result is EhaE agricult,ural productiviEy is low. In Israel
however agricult,ural work has high sLaEus and Ehe counEry's high
producEivity in agriculture is internationally renowned.

None of the indigenous cultures in the South Pacific including
Indo-Fijian culture vaLue and follow time sErictly. Ttre Latin
American manana concept of t.ime is very much Ehe order of the day

for mosE of Ehe people in Ehe island naEions of the South
Pacif ic : slolyrless, delay and leEharg6l is very rnuch the way of
life. In the west, time is st,rict,ly accounEed for as Ehere is
pressure to perform and schedules Eo meet. In t,he EradiEionaL
island way of life resources are generally abundant enough Eo

meet people's needs and t,here is rarely the need to perform
against, Eime. In the formal business environmenE, however, Ehe

sit,uation is dif ferent as corpetieive pressures demand that
schedules be met. Managers and ot,hers working in the formal
sector of E,he economy are changing and adapCing Eo a wesEern

concept. of E.ime through a process of acculturation and

expediency. Ttris, however, is not uniform E,hroughout Ehe region.
Because of Fiji's size, level of development and greaEer conEact
with metropolitan neighbours managers in that, country followed
t,ime with a greaEer degree of sEricEness than those in the other
island naEions of E,he SouEh Pacific.

All participants reporE.ed t,hat in t,heir culEures people rely Eo

varying degrees on kinship and farnily ties, friendship and oEher
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means of influence Eo geE things done or done fasEer. llttis is
largely due Co the inefficienry, and someEimes Che absence, of
Ehe formal systems and procedures and Ehe speed with which Ehe

informaL network is able Eo achieve resulEs. fn eome culEures the
use of influence is so slrong that it is unofficially Ehe only
way Eo geE result,s, The most corunon exanples in this category are
requesE,s for passporUs, birth certificaEes and oEher services
from governmenE insE.iEutions. Ttre uste of inf luence is also
closely t,ied to another issue which is t,opical in some of the
cultures: bribery. Lit,t,le, if dfly, formal inforrnation or evidence
i.E available on bribery and oEher irproprieEies, but. infortnal
sources report, its exist,ence and pracEice bV many individuals,
organisaEions and institueions in Ehe region. Needless Eo say all
such practices (i.e. influence and bribery) are in direcE,

conflict with the formal, official and insE,ituE,ional approaches
Eo doing business"

AnoEher inportant, finding of SouEh Pacific island culEures in
general which has a significant irrq>act on management and business
organisations is t,tre way people handle Eheir financial resources
in the indigenous cult,ures. In all the indigenous cultures
covered by this $tsudy t,hey either spend all their income or
o'verspend and go into debE,, Ttris is largrely the outcome of
conurrunal Iiving in traditional societies where Ehere are
perennial der,nands and obligat,ions Eo meeE from income. Because of
such demands and obligatjrons, most indigenous people have liEt,le
if any incorne lef E. for capiual accumulaEion and investment. 'Ittis
bEr west,ern and Asian standards could be classified as 'not
handling f inances with care'. This E,o some exE,ent oq>lain why

most indigenous businesses r.1E€ lagginE behind and are not doing
well financially when corlpdrt?d Eo busi.nesses owned and operated
by other et,hnic groups and forr:ign-or.rrrecl conqranies. This cultural
requiremenE, of contributing Eo ,rerpetual. demands and obligations
leads to over spending and creat,e s probl-ems for managrers who are
ofE,en asked for cash advances again.st wages by employees.

Also associated with financial nanager,lent is that profit making
is generally not encouraged in most, of Ehe indigenous culEureg,
risk-t,aking is discouraged and people are gerrerally indifferent
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to budgeEs and targeEs. Ttris is t,he exacE opposit'e of Ehe

aEtitude required for t,he successful operation and managenent' of
businesg organisations. In west,ern culEures on the other hand

people are encouraged Eo Eake risks and observe budgeEs and

targets which are seen as good management Eoo1s.

trtre general managers report,ed Ehat the indigenous socieEies

covered by this research are conselivative and averse to change

alt,hough the degree of 6onservatism and opposit,ion to change

varies from country to counEry in the region. In aII the cuLUures

Ehere is opposiEion Eo grant.ing greaEer freedom and independence

f rom cusEom, t,raditional and religious conErol t'o the newer

generaE,ions. However the newer (younger) generation Ehemselves

are asking for these changes. lFtre demand for some of these
changes is geEEing sEronger in Western Samoa and Tonga where the
majority appear Eo want Eo get out of the controls imposed W the
straEification of their (Polynesian) socieEy-

overseas companies and oEher foreign influences such as tourism,
which are agents of change, are not Eotatly welcomed in t'he

island nat,ions with perhaps the excepE,ion of Fiji. llhe governmenE

and Ehe people generally like overseas invesEmenEs and Eourism

for Ehe income generaE,ing and enploymenE, opporEunities they
create buE do not like some of the 'harmful' effects of foreign
contact such as the decline of Eheir E,raditions, cuLtures and

ways of life. As a result foreign invesEment, and tourism are
given lukewarm supporg, in most parts of Ehe region . MosE

count,ries internat,ionally which have made economic progress have

readily accepEed foreign ideas and influences. For example in
earlier times the UniEed SEates adopEed ideas from foreign
countries. Nowadays in many parEs of Ehe world American ideas and

culgural norrns are being copied as preferable and superior to
local ideas and culture. However Ehere are excepEions like ,Japan

which has accepEed foreign ideas and developed an economy which

is Eoday a paragon of success while st,ill rebaining ics age-old
t.radiEion and culture.

The participrangs reported thaE in Ehe culE,ures covered bY Ehis

sEudtr people had diff iculty in giving 'no' as an answer. ltlttis is
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largely Ehe resulE, of a conununal society where Ehe rnembers of Ehe

conrnuniEy are oqlected to heLp feIlow members of Ehe coruruniEy

m.rny of whom would be relatives from the extended family' trtris

atEiEudeinvariablyfindsitgY'ayinEoEheformalwork
environment, where employeee have difficultsy dectining requescs

from others in Ehe organisauion, as well as from Clients' Ehe

pubtic and anyone else with whom they come into conEacE' To give

a negative answer or decline assisEance in a formal work

situaLion wirl be rooked down upon regardless of how jugtsified

the refusal is. lfhe negat,ive answer Eo gome extent creaEes a

feeling of guilt for 'noE having helped'. lllrig aEeitude aE E'imeg

leads ernployees to Eo out of Eheir way t'o help ofEen violating

formal rules and guidelines sEipulatsed ry Ehe employer' NeedLess

t.o say Ehat with this Eype of acEion and betraviour some employees

endupintroubleforacuingoutsidetheirformalauthoriE'y.3A
relaEed problem is EhaE in Ineiny of Ehe South Pacific culEures

employees are disinclined to express disagreerrenE wieh Eheir

superiors. Criticism and expression of disagreement do not fiE

int,o ,,pst of these island culEures where mardg€f,S and superiors

of Een regard such acEions as personal a'jtack' Erployeea who

e:q)ress disagreement wit'h superiors are seen as 'rebels' and

ofEengetrvictimisedintsermsofrromoEion'crainingand
development. lrhis is gtrite differenu jrom many of Ebe advanced

wescern countries, especially in the JSA, where people generally

havenoqualmsingiving'no'rsananswerolexpressing
disagreement with their superiors Managers and subordinates in

these Eraditional cultures will probably have to develop more

subtle ways of rnanaging uPwards

Anot,her significant finding is about the indigenous cultures'

views about the fuEure. In ;nosE of Eheir culEures Ehe focus of

atstentsion ie on t'he preFent, time and all effort and resources are

expended Eo maximise currenE consumption and saEisfacEion' r|he

peopLe in the souHl Pacific region general'ly :eel tstrat t'hey do

not, have Ehe 65l1iEy t'o inftuence Ehe fuEure and its iqract on

t'hem. aeing largely rel{gious they'leave it';1]. in God,s hand..

However irl Ehe wesE, people are generally fuEure oriented and

belienet'heycantakeact'ionnowt,oinfluenceitsimpacEonthem.
wadEern manag€ment' is largely fuEure orientea where managers work
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through long term and other sgraEegic plans for Ehe fulure
survival, growEh and developmenE of their organisations'

In polynesian cultures the managers and execuE,ives at, the highesE

levelg of the organisations make mosE of Ehe decisions and expect

subordinages and ogher employees Eo inqrlemenE them wiEhout' any

quesEioning. Ttris is very much reflecged by Ehe facE t'hat'

enployees do not have 'easy access' Eo highest levels of
aughority in the companies. lttris is largely an exEension of t'he

way in which Eheir stratified socieEies function where t,he higher
echelons of governmenE and the civil service feel Ehey are above

reproach and not accounEable E,o anyone for Eheir acEions. However

in Melanesian culEures, as was noEed in Solomon rslands and also
in Kiribati, enployees generally had much easier access to Eheir
general managers and were relatively freer (conrpared to
polynesian countries) Eo express disagreemenE. Furtherrnore in all
Ehe indigenous SouEh Pacific cultures the aut,horiEy of nanagerfl

and others in higher positions is very rnuch respected and just
abouE never questioned. Ttris even goes to Ehe poinE, where

subordinates even do noE seek clarifications on quit,e legitinat,e
circumstances such as insE,rucE,ions and ot,her formal guidelines at,

work. To do so would be consE,rued as insubordinaEion and lack of
respect. In wesEern cultures on the other hand employees are

encouraged Eo ask quest.ions and seek clarification without any

fear or punishmenE.{

CoaclugLon
Ttre objecEive of this thesis was Eo sEudy general managers in Ehe

South Pacific; managerial behaviour and the irpacE of culture on

decision making in Ehe SouEh Pacific region. 'rtris has been done

E,hrough the observation and int,erview of Ewenty chief executives
over a seven month period of field research, The general nanagrers

on an average work 42 hours per week, Eheir work ig highly
fragrmented wieh fifty percent of their activities being of three
minuE,es duraE,ion or less, and the indigenous culEures generally
have a negative influence on nanagement and business in the
region.
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Ttrere is litt,le research data available on nanagers and

management in the South Pacific. AparE from PIDP's sEudies on

indigenous business development for various counEries in Bhe

region and Hailey's work on Fijian enErepreneurs there is no

other significant, sEudy of m.rnagers in the Sout,h Pacific region.
It is hoped that, this gtudy will add furEher research data on

nanagers and management in general and on nanagerg and rnanagemenE

from the SouEh Pacific region in particular. It is further hoped

Ehat, nanagerc and executives, especially Ehose from Ehe region,
will find the data collected useful in their work. lllle general.

m.rnager's work was found Eo be quite fragrmenEed and this could Eo

some extent be over come by providing proper t,raining and

developmenE t,o their innrediate subordinaE,es and oEher st,af f . It
is also hoped that those involved in managemenE educaEion,
E,raining and development, in the region will be beEEer able Eo

recognise and adapt training to be cu1t,urally sensit,ive. 1lttis

sEudy will especially be of interesE to Che University of Ehe

South Pacific where there is a scarcity of local and regional
mat,erial for E,eaching. 'Ihe research findings will also be of use
and interest, to foreign companies and execuE,ives and other
int,ernat,ional organisations operating in Ehe region.
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End notes

L. The average tour time is somewhat distorted because one
participant took a Eour for a whole day. If his tour is excluded
general managers on an average took one tour per day lasting half
an hour.

2. In the mid L980s the PIDP carried out a series of studies on
indigenous business development, for selecEed countries in t,he
South Pacific. The individual country reporE.s cover Cook Islands,
Fiji, Marshall Islands, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tongia
and Western Samoa. fhese studies, amonlt other t,hings, identify
social and economic facEors that promote or inhibiE indigenous
ent,repreneurship in t.he region. In addiEion Eo the individual
councrar reporEs Ehe findings are also reporEed in Fairbairn's
Isiand EnErepreneuri ProbJems and Petformances in the Pacific,
1988.

3. Refer Appendix F confidengial noEes L0.L for an example of
action ouEside of formal auEhority.

4. This aspect of questioning superiors and seeking clarificaEion
in the western culture is succincEly represenEed bV E,he actions
of. a soldier in t'he us Arqz. Because Ehe miliEary personnel did
not exact.ly know whaE was Eheir mission in t,he Middle EasE
(following lraq's invasion of Kuwait in August, L990 and the
subsequen! US and western milit,ary build up) Ehe SecreEary of
State while visicing Ehem was asked uby a lonely G.I. in the
Saudi desert: 'Mr Secretary, why are we here?" (firne I'Iagazine,
Vol l-36, No 22, L9 November, 1990, p 20). Similar behaviour is
unthinkable in the South Pacific island culEures. It, is most
unlikely that. an employee at the lower levels of t.he organisat,ion
hierarchy will publicly question a senior executive.
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lfnendtr e Ouestlonnalre

Tb,e InEenrLew Plan
Soutb Paclf,lc Geseral lanagert

STRICTITY COIIFIDEIITIAII

rhis field work is to be carried out, from ,July 1989 to February
1990 in the island nat,ions (Fiji, lrlegt,ern Samoa, Tonga, Solomon
rslands and Kiribati) of the SouEh Pacific and is part of
research work J.eading to a PtrD in management, aE Che University of
Auckland, New Zealand. rnterviewg, observat,ions, and data
coLlection will be done in the following areas:

A. Conpany Information

B. Manager fnforrnat,ion

C. CuLEure Information
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STRICTLY CONFIDET{ITIAI.

A. Cooanw Infomatl.oa

1. Name of ConpanyI

2. Nature of business:

3 . gpe of ownership:

4. Number of erployees:

5. Number of subordinaEes:
(those reporting directly to you)

6. Brief hisEory/background of company:
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Platr*rl.Bg. Does your company involve in st,raEegic or long
Eerm planning:

yes / no

If you angwered yes then answer the remainder of this
queslion (7') by placing a tick ( Jl in the space provided.

(a) At what, level in your organization is planning carried
out:

Bulk of planning is done aE the top level of the
organizaE,ion

- 

Top level managemenE seE the broad objectives and
al1ow lower level rnanagemenE, t,o make plans wiehin
these constraints

Lower level management develop plans wiEhouE any
consEraints and pass E,o higher levels for approval

Planning is widely done throughouE Ehe corlpany
wich broad gruidelines from Ehe top and
coordination by Ehe planning deparBment/manager

(b) What is Ehe planning horizon or lengEh of Ehe plan
period:

1 year

year

year

year

more than 4 years (enEer acEual period)

Availability and knowledge abouE the plan:

It is widely rnade availabLe Eo every one in t'he
corpany

It is a confidential document and only available
to Eop level management

It, is a confidential document but rnade available
bo E,hose involved in Ehe development, and execution
of Ehe plan

rt is only available with Ehe chief executive

2

3

4

(c)
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(d) How often is the plan reviewed:

Every 6 rnonths or less

AnnualJ.y

Every 2 years

Never reviewed

(please sEaEe if at other intenral)

B. ltanaq€r rpforilatl.on

8. Manager's name

9. Position

10. Age

11. uarital StaEus

L2. Education:

High School:
year school level

College/ :
University year university dip/deg

13. Training courses aEtended
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14. Professional interests
and mernbership:

15. Language prof iciency: 1

2

3

15. Other int,eresE,s:

L7. Other relevanE informat,ion:
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18. pnevious poelglong tdthin Ehe orlnnizationl

appre(-itnaEe- daEes gosit:ion job deseript'ion

19. $tork erlprLeuce in other orgaRizatione:

qpproxinraEe 4aEeE eqltoy€r Dsgition

2'9.. Iour w,rrenJ loD:

(a) As specifically aa poaa-ible" ulue ate you hold
aocounEabte for in lrour Pres,ent jolc?

(b) on an av€trage, bqr nagy hourg do you qtork p-er week? g

normal hourg at Ehe offi.ce
exLra hours ats the o.ffi.ce 

-
ex-Era hours at, lroane
sotal

- 

hourg Ber week

(el On an lirreFeger WhgU BetscenEage of y,our worlcl'ng binp, is
r9F€t|E alone?



(d) On an average, how
from home overnight
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many days Per nPnth are You away
on businese maEEerg?

(e) WtraE t of your Eime do you spent in t'he
funstions of managenenE,:

days
foLlowing basic

Planning

Organizing

Leading

ConE,roJ.ling

Others

Tobal

(f) WhaE is Che forrnal authority inherenE in your job?
t"l- Etrings you are abLe/not able to do wiEhout
referenc"-to i trigher office, posiE,l.on, body (board of
directors etc). lt|is may include things such ae capital
.tpe"Aiture, negotiaCion of contracls, appointment of
senior staff and so on).

(g) Wtrom do you report to, how often, and what, is Ehe basis
of reporting?
(i) ReporE Eo:

llhe Board of directors
Group Chief E:tecut,ive
Parent Company Headquarters
Others (please specifY)

(ii) Frequency of report,ing:

Once a week
Once in two weeks
Once a monEh
Once in three month
Once a year
No regular basis
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(ili) BagLs of reporbi;ngr:

Board of dir^eeLors neeting
Forsqrd wrltterr reporE tso hlgher officc

- 

G-rouP e*e-euEt\res mceting

2X., Droblrnl.
(a) trttrat are the fivg @Jor probl,ema wtrich you laae Ln yorur iobl

(i)

(i.i)

(iit)

(ivl

(v)

(bt rltry are Ehey (Fh€ ,apove) Brobleunc? tf,rat can be done to
evercime t-henr

22. DecLrlm naltag:

Decisipn mak ng i:s a prin€ function of narlagrerg " It Inay be ,Eirytr,t
def:iaed ag rDiclciog tr,etween al,EemaEi.veg'. ltiEh regard Es
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decision making:
P1ease answer W placing a Eick ( ./) in Ehe space provided.

(a) At what level in your organizaEion are they fortnally rnade:

Bulk of decisions aE Eop of the organizat.ion.

Poliry aE, Eop, nany decisions within prescribed
framework rnade aE, Iower levels buE ugually checked with
t,op before act,ion.

Broad policy decisions at top, more specific decisions
at, lower levels.
Decision rnaking widely done EhroughouE organizaE,ion,
alEhough weII inE.egrat,ed Ehrough budgeEary and other
reporEing syst,em.

(b) How adequat,e and accurate is t,he information available for
decision making at Ehe place where decisions are made?

Informat,ion is generally inadequate and inaccurate.

Informat,ion is of t,en somewhat inadequate and
inaccurat,e.
Reasonably adequat,e and accuraEe informaE,ion available.
Relatively complete and accuraE,e informaE,ion available
based on efficient flow of informaEion.

(c) To what ext,ent are decision makers aware of problemo,
particularly those aE, lower levels in the organizaEion?

Generally guite well aware of problemsr.

Moderately aware of problemn.

Aware of some, unaurare of oEhers.

Often are unaware or only part,ially aware.

(d) Ext,ent, to which technical and professional knowledge is used
in decision making.

Used only if possessed aE higher levels.
Much of what is available in higher and niddle levels
is used.
Much of whaE, is available in higher, middle, and lower
Levels is used.
Most of what, is available anlrorhere within Ehe
organization is used.



(e) To wltat er(EelrE are E;ulgrdina'Ees
related to Eheir work?

Not at all.
Never involved, in decisiongi

?90

:i,nvolved in decisiona

ogcaeional. 111 consults'ed.

ordlnarily noE involved in
decisions related to Eheir

UsualJ.y' are eonsulEed but
the decis{on making.

- 

Are involved fully in a1'1
ttrork,

23. G,Enoratr :

* ltow happy are you curfent,ly wj.Ch (pleaee Cirel,e otte
number for eaeh gueetionl ?

vh
tl
rp
tp
t

v0 u
an n
rh h
yrI

tu
on
mh
ra
up
hp
rI
t

n
a
u
t
J'

8,

I

h
a
p
p

v

rh
ot
nP
0P
rI
h
I
t

P

P

.f

?
p

I

12e4s67
123{56'l
1?'34567

Bi

b.
g.

1234567
1234s57

your presenE job

youls corlunny

yourcare,er
.progress

d. four lifesEyle
e. your Life i.n

genera1
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* Eciry nlch teaclon or rtsrerr le t$rrn eurrcaGly ta rtour ton
(elretre me ptrrarcl?

12345
-- - - -,- - -,-r- - -,-i- - - -,-,- r - -.- - - - - bl- - - - -.- --l- -t- ! - -- - --- - 

!-

loor ru. t gril8B d3a1

t ftltrta sm Che faotore iDtob nau De aaurlryl tt lbm
rtfesf r

({)

(ll)

(i,ff )

(tvl

(vl
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c. Stture ad l.ts Ircact m tbe OoD

21. whlcb cuXEure (or etbnlc) grouD do you beloog t'ot
(Irlease / only ons)

BuroDeas/Patr€hl

tndo tU laa
garoaD

Toagaa

OBh,8rg ........o.'or..

25. (al gone charaet€rl,stLc featurea of your_ culErrre ar6 givea
below. naat3 tb€D la order ot Lryrortaoce frm 1 (btgbsgtl to
8 (loweat):

ReggscE for elderg

cmroal llvlag/e:tcaded faqllY
gtrat!'fLcatLon of gocl'eEy (eg betreea 'cmooers and
cbl.et')
Couraal land owaLng sygB€a

'l[radltl.oarl leadereblg

Rell.gloug obgeryatLoa

Obgefflsg Eradltlonal careoonl.eg

UelDlng rolatsLveg, kta aad otbsr coursity uanbere

CbLseee

rtjta'a (tadtgeooug)

I-KLrtbatt
SoX,ooou

uL-Vanuatu

(bl Ara Ebere antr otber rlgralllcaat cbaraoterl'gtLe leaBures
ot- frour culture EfaC are nots l|.tt€d above (a). If ro tllcale
llgt cb€a ln ranlslngr order beLowr
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If26. Is tbers aay aEDoct
sesr rb!|'?

of tb€ qrlture You Yetfr qrcb llke '

27. Is EDore agy a5Deet of tbe culture you do not ltke. Il noEr
wLy aoE?

Zg . rhleb langruags (r ) 1g tbs nedtun ol coulaLcaBlon la your
organizaEl-oaf rf nore thla one e4llala horr lt oDerat€l '

29. lthtcb culture(a) doeg yogr orgranl.zallon follomg?
yqua organLratLon oDCratcg gartlcularly Lf
eqlloyeee of Ewo or Eore eultures. fs aryr onre
culBureg a donlrant oae).

(tbe say
you bave
of, tb€se
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30. It your tn$ror to above Questloa 29 ig two or DorB qrlEursgr
arc tLare any problena? lqllaln EbeD aad algo give e:aqllel.

31. Radc t!€ foltwtng occuFtlons accorrdllng to EheLr rtaBur or
aBand!.ng Ls your culture'g Drelerogces rltb 1 as the blghogE
ranf aDd 12 as the lowest ranlrs

l[eacber

Ft gbernaa

SDoDleeper

Irabourer

Irauysr

Poll.tlcl.aa

Clvtl geffaat

Doctor

UaDager

Farn€r

prLegu

Bousesife

32. rs agrz organLraBl,ou the ldeal eqlloyee mrld b€ botb lorzalrnd eff!.ctsnt. Usfortunately tblg doeg aot alwaya occur. faguch case!, wbtcb rculd you Drefer to hlve, eqllolner ln
y'our orgranlrat,l,oa ubo arel
(f ) (a) Dore loyal to the coqraalz?

or
(b) rcae effialeat on tbe Job?

Irbtt abouts your preference conceralng your os[ lmedl.aEegubordlnate to be:

(tf) (a) Dore loyal to you?
or
(b) tlore efflcl.eaB la their work?

I! th€ rnErnEr. to th€ above quegtsLosg t(f) aDd (ffll lrre
dlf fereat Dleage eglX.aLo rvhy?:
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lf at aX.I, rhlcb33. ItDat are Ebc uogt co@oa retsols'
occasloarlly caure lrou to be late tor
A buslrsgs nsetlng or apDotatnant?:

A goslal occasLoa (luncb, dlaoer €Ec)?s

3{. (a) nbtcb proverb or gayingr would begt errD uI, yqtr culture'l
vi,ewg towards ttls (botb your ll,rst language ard Eranglated
La Eagllsb. For exaryrle Ln uost of, LatLn tosrLca tbo tselurntoaaEr D€rnE tonorror bence lqllytag thsre Le pleatsy ol
t,tD€ to do rvDatever you are doLng) .

(b) lfhat dtfflcultles' 1l any, rtro tboge aayLage tn (a) above
caus€ co yorr La your Job ae a nanager?

(c) Dfttb regards tlne ia tlour culturo DeoDle generallyr

Dever follow Rarely
f,ollor

fndlf,fereat Largely
follor

EtrLctly
follo

35. (a) Sone culturer (sucb ar tbe
blgbly gulrDortLve ol busLness. rs
geaerally suDportlve ol lnrgLaeas 3

Protsegtsant culture) arc
your cultsural savlronnsnt

Lots of Not
bl.adranee EuDDortLve

SuDDortlve Hlgrhly
suDlrortslve

NeuEral
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(b) It you sngwered htgbly suDlrortl.ve or suDDortlve I's above
questlon 35(a) Dlsass ltst, dotm so4s of those fsatsuregr

1.

2.

3.

(c) It you aatrtorsd Doa suDDorELv€ or lotg o! blndraace t!
guest,loa 35 (a) above Dl€as€ llgE down 3@. of Ehose
lsatureg:

{.

1.

3.

{,

36. (a) Ia your cultur€, to whaE €rEeat do DeoDle rely oa
ttngbtp aad lanlly tleg, trtoadgblp rgd olher !.aal o!
laf,luesce to geE tsbLngs done, or doao falEer?

A gr€au g@. ffiffid ve"y NoE aC aLl
deal oatenE €:xt€at llt'tla
rf, lC exlgte gleaae gl.ve exa4rlea.

(b) Do y.ou teeL tbat tbLe type of acgLoa Le a hnlp or
btndrancs to lanagers la tbe perf,ornance ol t'hstr Job?
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37 . Bou lg hrelasga actlvlty geaerally ragarded la yCIur aulture?

Very lor noderately Neutral
rEatu3 lw rEatus

loderately very btgb
blgh rtaEur rtatut

38. Irow doee your culture greaerally vLry Drofl,t nalrtagr (rurplurl
bgz coqlanlsg?

Etgh1y DLgcouragred Heutral
dlgco,trraged

Favoured HLgbly
tavoured

39. Hw doeg yqur sulture vLew rlgk-taklng?
Htgbly D!.ecouraged N€utral racouraged Blgbly
dlscourcged eacouraged

{0. 8ow doeg your culture vl,ew hrdgeta and tarlretsa rrbtch aac
qultc couoa Ln bugl.nseg I

Never Raroly
obaened obsewed

raal-tfereat observ€d
DoEt of
tha tlna

{1. lNbat Le fzour sulture,g vl.er oD tbe gocl,al reslronslbilltlca
of lnrsLnsgs organl,zaELou? (such as act,lvltleg rrb!.cb are aoE
dlrectly related Eo buglneeg but aro o! ,.aBeresE srd ot
beasf,tt, to tbo wl.der comrnt ty Ltr rrbtcb busLnsgs olnrate .
Sone surreat socLal resDoasl,btltt,lee Lgguer/lteor ars
DrovldLag scbolargblps to needy studoatrr lpllutloa free
hrgiresg acELvLBLeg, taklag part ln couraLty acttvltleg
gucb fest,l,vals aad cbarlty (Iu€€as, aDd Dronotl,ngr counlEy
laterests). Doeg your culture:

gtrlct ly
obseffed

Neutral oDDose

Lsguee related tso soclal reagoaalbllttteg of, buslaegs.

42. Hor do€a your qrlture vLew the conceDE of exfnndltut€e that
Ls spndtng of nouey? wbere would you glace lt on a gcale
tron btgrbly tbrlfty to oxcesglvely oysr agendl

SBrongly Favour
favour

Strongly
oDDOTC

Ercegrl.vely Over gDead
over spsrd

gpead all Srtlty
(Break €vea)

Savc aad
iavssE



{3. How doet your culEure ytew tbs glvlag
ald othsr acts ol reclDrocLty rlth
hrgLusss agsocLates I

9troagly Favour
favour

DoeE yours Stroagly ODDoee
cultsure ollgoro

f,eutral

Aeutral ODIpge

l. Eow does your culture f,eel about tbe f,ollowl,ag cbasepr? r

(a) wonsa rcrkLag outslde tbo bons la tbe (acGlve) laDour
narheE.
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ard taklng ol gltte
all,eutr aDd other

Strougly
oDDOro

lavour Stronelly
lavour

Very
1lkely

wbEt Lg tho ftkelthood of Ebalr lncreaged DartlclDaElon ln
tbe act,lve labour narket ln ths !sxt, 5-10 yoarBs

n€rars- ffily
at curreat
level

(b) tfoan holdlag htgE nanagerlal Dogltloat La c@srce,
busLaegg and lndugtrAl,

Htgbly
unltkeLy

Not
ltkeIy

llhat lg the llkeltbood of lE happealsg la Ehs nsxB 5-10
yearg I

Does yourr Strongly ODpoge
culEure qpDos€

Etgbly lfot
unltlrely ltkely

Doas yours St,roag1y ODDose
culture oDDos€

lfrat Ls tsbe llheltbood of tt
y€aa3 r

Nsutral Favour gtroagly
lavour

Neutral Favour 9Croagrly
favour

bsDDeal.ag is ths EsrE 5-10

nenal.n Ltkely v€ttl
at curr€Dt ltlrsly
level

(c) ,|tlbo lew€r geaeraELoa to gaLa Doas freedo ald
ladependenee troq cugBogr rell,gl,on, aDd tradltloos.
(For exaqlle, Dove fron erE€aded to nuclear !anl,l.y,
vl,llage to urbaa ll,vl.ner, nove tro tradt t,l,ogll
auBhorlty and ao on).

Ebty
uallkely

Not
llksly

nenala rrikely vary
at curreat llhely
level
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(d) lo Lncreage Ln tha laEroductLos ol sorDlet'lcated
aclentltlc equlpnenc ard uacblnsry to hrslssgg
organLratloag (coqrucerr, labotr eaviag oqutln3st rucb
at bulh loadlsg facl'lLtLeg, nodera equtlpsst tor
tLgblag, etc).

Does yours Stroagly ODDoge
culturc ODtpse

rhae Lg tbe Ltkeltbood ot lt
y€ars r

Btghly Nog
nnllkely llkely

Nsutral Favour SErongllY
tavorrr

barpeslsg Ln the aart 5-10

Ltkely

{5. How do33 ysur culture leel tbout oversoas o*aersbl.D/ forel'ga
Lsvestnaatg La yorr counttT:

Doeg lEl SEroagly Oppoge NeuEral Favour Stroagrly
qgpoge tavour

{5. To whaE degres doeg your culture bell,cve tbat tbo laflucacc
of torej.gra rayr of ll,fe brougbt la bllr overasaE coq)laler
chaageg Ebe way of Itf,c Ln your countra8

rra-tgo uoderate Itall uncsffi ffi;
ehaagre chaage qbange

17. Ar€ the chaagea la ths way of llla referred Eo La tbs above
quegtloa ({6} good or bad, la lzour culture'a vLer?

RenaIs
at cuffeat
Ievel

Noutral

Yery
lttsXy

Vety
bad

-frd -ffi Vory
good

{8. To wbac degree doee your culEure teel tbat, t'he tctlvlBleg ot
qeerseas corylaaLee Ln cause a logg of
coaErol over affa!,rg.

Uajor losg Sona loss lt!.nor losg Uncertala No lost
of coatrol of coatrol ol control of eoatrol

19. Eow doer y'CIur cultsure f,eel tbout tbe growtb aDd utc ot
rsgtera Eaaag€[sat Dractslceg la your souatrY.

Does Lts Strong1y
olrlrose

StsroaOrly
endone

ODDoge Neutral Endorge
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50. llhtt, Eror tt t-v, aEltecEr ol overseaa D!!8genoats Dractlaer
ublcb are oIlDos€d to your cuX,ture r

lre your cultural gractsices dltfereat or rlnLlar to rettsara
DtDrgeesEt gract,Lcea r

Eotally gmenDaG tew roewbaC
dillereat dttleresg glnl.larlty gLnllar

51. Wbrt doeg your culture tblnk aDout, Eho u3e
[rarg€tleat, Dracttccg Ls lour eouattat'.

vetY
rlnLlar

of ladtgeaour

Does lt: Strongly lqdorae
endorge

lfbat Le tho ltkcllbood ol lts
couattlz ltr tbe lexts 5-10 Yeatr'.

f,eutral SlDoee Strooelly
sDlrote

Lncreaged adorltloa ln your

VerT Llkely
llkely

Sooewhrt
negatlve

nenaLn NoE
at curr€BB ltkely
leve1

rndlffereat

sUCb

Vea11z
eary

gonerrbat Vgry
Dogt tlva Doal.t!.ve

Btgbly
nalltely

52. Ia sotrs cultures tt, ls qulte easy go say 'u,o' wh{le trr
othcrr tt, Lr rcgarded aa gongnDrt nrdc tso gay ao osltccl,ally
tt eonetsbLngl Ls requested. ID lrout culture
cLrcunstanc€l to ray so Le r

Very DLftlcult Sonerrtat lasy
dtlltcult dllftculE

53. fn soDe culturer tbe luture ea! be gredlcEed and naDagsrs
talce rDlrroDaLate aetlonr to coDtrol ths outcona (egr lanagerr
!.a nogt tresten cultureg do tblg) wblle La otDer culturcr lC
lg bellevcd that ono caa do notbtag about Ebe futuro as rlt
ls all t! cod'E bud. (tltg ls larrgrely tho bellel La Eho
utddle-Brstera cultures). Horr doeg your sulturee vler Cho
future . PLeagg lrlve exaryllee.

Very
a€gatLve
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5{. Aao cqrloyeer afratd to ltragree wltb Dlaagrert ardcuDervt rorg Ln your sulturer tf td tbsa holr d" ttr3ry cpriiidlsagre€nsat?

I!t,v1 ffi rndffiFcnr sffi vorrafral.d alrald fraat lrant

55. ltbtt lr ths DatBera of declelos nakl.ag irr tlour socl.ety? 
|

- -

GrouD rosr,ly rfrr,ure loiry- rndffirlalbaged group baaed rnaivicuar bassd
baeed

55. tfhrt lg the geaeral att,Ltude tovar{s autborlty?

57. lfhat, ttpe _of lently tl,eg .od responaLbirtty do Deoglc DavcLa tzqrr aulture?

58. I{brt, Lg tbe qrltural focug la y('|r gocl.ety? @ wLtcb ttDogerlod ls the locug (current and luturel ?

do''t ;ffiE rcurrar ffi;ETe-ril IG E.nDIaa ttue luture luGure
focua

59. lfbrt' lg tbe soclal gtnrcture o! your aoclety?

50. rs tbsre aqrtbtag ereq l'orr rcurd ltke dl.scugs, or oElrerlyour thougbts oDr rLteb is rclated to Ehf-- nOllJf -oi
EaDrg€DEat la yo'r couaEr? or ths goutb pactftc rJgr.;aii
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ADDendLx B. InvLtats!.on letter to grospectLve DartlclDaste

DeparEmenE of ManagemenE SEudies &
Labour Relations

University of Auckland
Private Bag, Auckland
New Zealand

10 .Tune 1989

Dear Sir
f am a lecE,urer in Management from bhe University of Ehe SouE,h
Pacific and have been awarded a 3-year fellowship under the
USP/NZ fellowship scheme to study ttre work of general rnanagers in
the SouEh Pacific region. This is part of a st,udy 1-eading bo a
PhD in managemenE, from Ehe UniversiEy of Auckland.

rhis study will t,ake a close Look at abouE 20 general m.rnagers
and/or chief execut.ives in t,he Sout,h Pacif ic region, ie four
general rnErnagers each from Fiji, Tonga, Western Samoa, Solomon
Islands and KiribaEi. This st,udy will anpng other things consider
how managers approach their jobs, exacEly what, they do on a day-
Eo-day basis, how t.ime is spent vis-a-vis various funcEions of
managemenE, what problems they encounEer, how they cope with
their problems, and finally how, if ab aII, culEure affecE,s theirjob/and decision making.

The objective of this projecE is Eo enhance our knowledge of
general managers in the region: who are the people in these t]Tres
of jobs, whab are Eheir paEtern of behaviour, how iE varies in
different, count,ries. To the besL of my knowledge Ehis is the
first st.udy of ics kind to be carried ouE in the Sout.h Pacific
region. A guccessful study of this naEure will enhance our
knowledge of nnnagers, rnanagement and the decision making process
in the region and will, inter alia, be useful in further Eraining
and developmenE, of execut,ives from the SouEh Pacific.
I, therefore, invite you Eo parEicipate in Ehis study. You are
one of the four general nanagers/chief execuEives selected Eo
take part in this st,udy from your country. Tb€ study w1,11 requlre
tbat x spead one whole reek ( 5 dayg ) obaenrl.ng you at your work,
hosr tt-ue Lg sgeDt oa varLous functl.ong, wbLcb f,unctlong are
carried out, aod wbl.cb ttDes ol decLsl.oag are Drde.
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I appreciate EhaE as a general manager yo-u have a bgqY schedule
i"a-[i*. is .i--i-premirgn-. a project bf etris naEure will noE have
r"tt-liiue withoui Ehe parEiCipation of execuEives of your
J""iei""-i"a standing i; Ehe iegion. 1!tre universiEy'g m.rnagement,

Eaucatiott ptogi.*,J is g;ared td Ehe needs of Ehe region in which
it operat6s ?na iE his therefore Eo depend on.-Ehe generous

"nppolt 
from business instiEuEions and execuE,ives like yourself .

Mlr Eent,ative travel plans for this projec! are as follows:

Fiji )
Solomons ) September - Decenber 1989
Western Samoa )

Tonga ) 'January - FebruarY 1990
Kiribatsi )

Please note I will visit only at a mutualLy convenient' Lime. A

;dt-of a let,E,er from Prof .l 5 peeks in support of-my application
is aEgached, a copy of the PhD proposal (Cerms of reference) is
also aEtached.

I am anxious Eo proceed with my projecE and _therefore would
ippreciate an eitfl reply from Vbu. Please reply by conpleting
E,he attached form.

Finally I wish to assure you that, this projecE.yill be carried in

"t,iici-confidence. 
I sinclrely hope ttral you will be able to t'ake

parE, and help me in t'his very important research.

Yours faithfully

Narendra Reddtr
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MS{ORAIIDIIM From:

(1) I will be

(21 The rpsE,

/ noe be available

suitable time for
to t,ake part in your regearch,

you to visiE me would be in
or 4 Eh week, Tlhis is Eentative

Address:

Telephone:

To: Narendra Reddy
C/- Head of SSED
lltre University of the South pacific
GPO Box 1158
Suva, FIUI

Dat,e:

(rpnth) t, 2, 3,
and subject, to confirmation later.
Addit,ional informaE,ion or corment.s :
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AIDeadLr D. Glogsary

ladtgenous FIUIIN tenng:

kerekere Fijian practice of borrowing from kinsmen very
much at the will of Ehe borrower

malua wait, litEle laE,er, Usually used as rnalua fever
inplying lateness in t,ime, delay in doing things

raida mada will see t,omorrow, usually irplying Ehere is no
rnataka rush and things can waiE. unt,il Eomorrow

vakaviti Fijian social, cultural and polit,ical way of life
solevu custom among Fijians requiring chiefs t,o display

generositry bV gi-ving away things to his people

yoqona ceremonial drink made from the roots of the yoqona
plant. Also conunonly known as grog

TIRIBATI ter:u:
akea t,e no problem, implying not. to worry about something
kaaganga

bubuti requesE. or borrow someEhing from another person

e aki bane time never runs out, irnplying Ehere is no need Eo
t,e tai hurry

e Eai Ee bong let's not Ehink abouE tomorrow which will take
ma konoana care of iEself

I-Kiribati people of firibati
I-MaE,ang foreigner specially a caucasian

katei ni the GilberEese (Kiribat,i) way of life
KiribaE,i

maneaba t,raditional meet,ing house

Ee Eai ae na next, time is unknown meaning the fuEure is unknown
roko and hence concern is for the presenE time

unimane group of elder men
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SAIIOIN Eercmg:

e Eua ile things could be done laEer when the weaEher is
E,auola tua good if noE, can go fishing. This basically irqllies
ile fagot,a things could be done laEer when you have time

fa'a Samoa Ehe Samoan way of life
fa'alavelave t,raditionat or ceremonial funcEione to which

mernbers of the extended fam'ity are obliged Eo
contribut,e

fa'amolemole please, is a very powerful word and when used as a
request, it is dif f iculE, t,o noE accede E,o thaE,
request,

fono village council

half caste people of mixed origin usually descendant,s of
caucasian foreigners and indigenous ialanders

mabai chief , person with a tiE,le

sei moe le let t,he roost,er sleep it wilt wake up t,omnorow
toa hence implying there is no rush

Eaeao t,omorrow implying there is loEs of t,ime Eo do
what.ever is t,o be done

t.ulafale t,alking of orator chief

gOLOUOltg ISLANDS terua s

bigrnan someone who has acguired position of leadership
and st,atus in the connruniEy

bongi lau t,here is plenty of time tormnorow

isi no moa take it, easy, don,t kill youeself; Ehis implies
there is no need to rush

iu mi no moa it is jusE, us (you and me), whaE is t,he big deal;
implies no need Eo rush

no seksek no worries specially applicable to time inpLying
there is lot of it

wantok a clan or a tribal group, basically meaning
someone who speaks t,he same language (indigenous
corrupt,ion of 'one-talk, )
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TONCAII terug I

fatongia a reciprocity which inplies duly or obligaEion

fua kavenga obligatsory cong.ribution Eo family, church,
goveirunenE and Eo oEher conununiEy need

hou'eiki aristrocrat,ic or noble class

a requesE, or ask Eo borrow something

ngulungulu Tongan style of disagreement which ig grumbl+tg.
Eei,umu and-growling wiEh fellow workers buE not bringing

iE, up with the decision makers

palangi caucagian foreigner

Caimi faka Tongan Eime irnplies Eime is laEe, iE can be slow,
Tonga it does not, move 'taking it easy' at'tiEude

EakiE,aki a social obligation wieh ulterior npEive; it
inplies payoffs and seeking favours

ta,ovala woven maE worn vrrapped around ones waist as a mark

kole

Eu'a

of respect to superiors

comnoners

'ulungaanga Tongan way of life
fakaTonga

,ulu pupula behaving like a whiEe foreigner and normaLly used
in a derogat,ory sense
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ry)Dendll E. Regur tor the Gessral larag€rt
(Ehese are NOT their acE,ual names)

AruD lfaslga

Current Position:

General Manager of a large diversified organizaE,ion with
inEereeEs in wholesale ana reEail business, imlrort' and
oq>orE, manufact,uring and food processing, flour milling,
rna-naging agency for 5n internaEional producE line, fuel' and
gas - aistriUut-ion, prinEing and hotel management. 'fhis
iarnily-owned organizltion i5 Ehe biggest company among the
twenty covered tnt t,his research.

Career History:
* Manager of supennarkeL wit'hin the group- L year

* Assistant Manager of manufacturing division- 3 years

* trtarketing & Sales Manager for all companies within group-
9 years

* General Manager of a major subsidiary involved in flour
milling- 3 years

t General Manager- 3 years (currenE posit,ion)

Background:

* Born in a city in t,he wesE,ern division of Fiji, Ehe eldest
of four children
* Raised in urban and family business environment

r Father was in family business (now retired)
* Received E,erE,iary education in New Zealand

* At,E,ended some managemenE courses and did extensive
travelling abroad on business

* Member of New Zealand- and Fiji InstsituEes of ManagemenE

FaniTy Situation:
* Married
* llhree children
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Tavl,ta 8aral,

Current Position:

Managing DirecEor of a sEatuEory corporat,ion involved in
providing development finance.

Career Histozar:

* Various managernent, positiong in governmenE's cooperative
department- 11 years

* Deputy Secretary for Finance in government'8 finance
minisEry- 1 year

* permanent, Secretary for Conunerce and Indust,ry in the
governnent,- 1 year

* Secretary Eo the Public Senrice Coflunission in Ehe
government,- 3 years

* Managing DirecEor- 5 years (current, job)

Background:

* Born in an ouEer island of Fiji, Ehe eldest of Ewo
children
* Raised in subsisEence/island environmenE

* Father subsisEence farmer

* Received BCom degree from New Zealand

* Attended several management, courses and had travelled
exEensively overseas

* Member of the Institute of Secretary and Administrators

* ExE,ensive board exlrerience (currently on Ehe board of L9
conrranies, including five as chairmen)

FaniTy Situation:
* Married
* Five children
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Btnll 8lagb

Current Positiont

chief General Manager of a subsidiary of a large
mulginational conqpany engaged in rnanufacEure and market,ing
of consumer products.

Career History:
* Clerical Officer in a fuel dist,ribution company- 2 years

* Clerical Officer in a consErucEion corpany- 3 years

* Account,ant, in a rnanufacturing and marketing company
(current, employer)- 2 years

* Conpany Secretary for currenE company- 9 years

*FinanCeManager I r I -Tyears
* Chief General Manager- 11 years (currenE position)

Background:

t Born in a rural area of Fiji, the second of eighE children
* Raised in rural farming environment,

* FaEher was a bus driver/farmer
t Form 6 level education in Fiji and company sponsored
nanagernenE course in England

* At,tended some management courses

* Trave1led extensively overseas

* Member of British-, AusEralian- and Fiji InstituEes of
Management

FamiTy Sjtuatjon.'
* Married
* One child
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Satlaea Rohoblrll

Current Posi t,ion:

General Manager of a governmenE-owned cor?o-rafion engaged in
deep sea fishing ana its market,ing_. this co-mpany _ was
recLngly establisf,ed and its Eook over Ehe corunercial fishing
acfivities of Ehe governmenE's f isheries depart'men!.

Cateer Histot1r:
* Management Cadet in a highty diversified Local subsidiary
of an AusEralian mulEinational conpany- 2 years

* AssisEant AccounEant in above company- 2 years

* Manager of copra drying factory- 2 years

* AccounEant wieh Ehe above corpany- 1 year

* Senior E:<ecutive Trainee ' r 1 year

* ' r . r rinPapuaNewGuinea-lYear

* Manager of a corrpany esEaEe wiEh above colrpany - 2 years

*GeneralManagerAgriCullure ' r I -2yearS
* General !!,anager- g nronEhs (current position)

Background:

* Born in a city area, t,he second of five children
* Raised in urban working class environment

* Father was a hoE,el worker (barman)

* Received BA in accounting from lltre University of Ehe South
Pacific
* Attended several courses while working for the
mult,inat,ional company

* Member of the Fiji fnst,ieuEe of Accountants and the Fiji
InstituEe of Agricult,ural Sciences

FaniLy Situation:
* Married
* Thto children
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Taauvaga lgau

Current, Position:

Managing DirecEor of a large fanily-owne9 company- involved
in whoresale,- 

-ietiir,- 
suplrmarkeg and hardware businegg.

Conpany i" !di"g Ehrough a merger with another organization
with sinilar E1rye of oPeraEion

Career History:
* GovernmenE, PrinEer- 5 Years

* Manager of famity printing corqpany- 15 years

* Cabinet Minisg,er (of f inance) - 5 years

* Managing Director- 1 year (eurrent position)

Background:

* Born in Apia (Western samoa), eldest of seven children

* Raised in village/rural environment'

* Father was a auEomotive mechanic

* Received Eechnical Eraining in graphic arts in Australia

* AcEive in Local government and polit'ics
* Lreading buginessnan in t'he countla/ and serwing on the
board of leveral other conqranies

* Family owns several other smaller cornpanies

Family Situation:
* Married
* Seven children
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P€ter To@ata

CurrenE PosiEion:

Managing DirecEor of one of the largest business

"igiii"itions 
(famify-ltt.6i- in West'ern Samoa engaged in

wholesafe--ina' retaii business including_ a superma-rke-t',
deparEmenE store and real estaE,e, Recently _purchased Ehe

Iocal opeiati.ons of a well known mulEinaEional operaEing in
the region.

Career Hist,ory 3

* various jobs in family business from delivery boy t'o cost'
clerk- 13 Years
* uanaging Director- 14 years _(currenc. position); took over
from tittr6r on his reEirdmenE from family business

Background:

* Born in Apia, Western Sarpa, the second of nine children

* Raised in urban and family business environment

* Fattrer now reE,ired starEed the present' family business

* Certified Public AccounEant'

* teading businessman in WesEern Samoa and is on t'he
boards of several corpanies and Ehe chamber of coll'lerce

Family SiEuation:
* Married
* Seven children
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ttorga'r Tulnaleall,' Lfano

CurrenE PosiEion:

General Manager of a st,at,uEory-orrrned corporaLion engaged in
the rnanufact-ure of coconut, oif . The company is curently
encount,ering f inancial problenrs (loss siEuaEion) and
technical problems in Ehe factory.

Career History:
t Vice Principal of a technical instit,ute' 2 years

* project Manager for const,rucEion of coconuE oil facEory-3
years

* Technical AssistanE, in oil mill- 2 years

* eual.ity Control and Research & DevelopmenE in above oil
niII- 1 year

* FacEory Manager in nill- 3 Years

* General Manager- 1 year (currenE posit'ion)

Background:

* Born in a rural village in WesEern Salrba, tshe fifth of
nine children
* Raised on a farm

* Father was copra farmer

* Did some studies Eowards engineering degree in New
zealand, complet,ed a Diploma in managemenE in London

* Member of two inst,it,utes of rnanagemenE

* AEEended several. managemenE courses

* Keen tennis player (naEion's number 1 player)

Fanrily SiEuation:
* Married
* seven children
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Iogefa laiava

Current, PoeiEion:

General Manager of a sbaEutory corlrorabion involved in
providing develoPmenE finance.

Career BisEory!
* Senior Field Of f icer with govefirmenE'8 agricuJ-ture
department-l year

* Loang Officer wit,h development, finance company (present'
organizat,ion) - two and a half years

* Manager for agriculEural loan in above company- 5 years

* llanager for industrial loans ' t 1 year

* AssisEant General Manager t ' 1 year

r General Manager- 4 years (currenL posit,ion)

Background:

* Born in Apia, West.ern Samoa, the eighEh of nine children
* Raised in Apia (urban) environment

i Father was a carPent,er

* Received BSc in E,ropical agriculEure from Hawaii

* AE,t,ended several. rnanagenent courses and travelled widely
abroad

* On the board of several, companies which are financed
his conpany

Family SituaEion:
* I'tarried
* 'l children
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Ivan Ch€qr

Current, Posit,ion:

General Manager of a large etagutory corporation engaged in
handling export, and inport cargo and wharf managemenE.

Career History:
* Management, t,rainee in finance and adninistrat,ion in the 

I

above company- 1 year

* Training Manager in above corpany- 1 year

* Deputy General Manager I ' 1 Year

* General Uanager- 1 year (current posit,ion) 
I

Background:

r Born in Malaita island, the fifth of six chiLdren-

r Raised in gubsist,ence/island environment,

* FaEher is subsist,ence farmer

* Received MBA degree from New Zealand

* Att,ended several rmnagement courses and conferences abroad

* Meuiber of NZ InsEitute of Dtanagement, and Ehe local
, Inst,iLuEe of Account,anEs

FamiLy SiEuat,ion:
* Married
* One child
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itoe Ravl,s

Current, Posit,ion:

General Manager of a sEatutory corBoration gngaged in
housing finanle and construction for Low and rnedium income
glroup.

Career HisEory:

* Fibter & Trrrner in governmenE rnarine deparEmenE- 7 years

* Marine Engineer in a private corpany- 2 years

* Doclqrard Manager in naEional fisheries department- 1 year

* Deputy General t{anager I t ' 5
year
* General Manager in private shipping corq)any- 1 year

* General Manager- 1 year (current position)

Background:

* Born in Honiara (urban area), the eldest of seven children
* Raised in urban area (Honiara)

* Father was a engineer and adrninist,rator
* AEtended secondary school in Honiara

* At,tended geveral rnanagement Courses and conferencea

* Did a loE of travelling while working on a ship (previous
job)

Family Situat,ion:
* Married
* Five children
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Colln ttanr

Current, Position:

General Manager of a st,aE,utory corporation engaged in
rnanaging pension funds of memberg.

Career Hist,ory:
* Trainee AudiEor in government- 1 year

* Adstinistrat,ive posiEions in the civil service- 1 year

* Secret,ary in provincial governnent- 1 year

* Principal Auditor for statutory corporation- 2 years

* Finance Manager for governmenE tourist, aut,hority- 1 year

* Int,ernal Auditor, property manager & adminiglraEion in
pension fund corrpany- 1 year

* Finance Manager in above company- half year

* AssisEant General Manager r I - half year

* General Manager- half year (current. position)

Background:

* Born in EasEern province of Solomon Islands (mosE remot,e
of the province) , ttre second of t,he six children
* Raised in gubsist,ence/ouEer island environment,

* FaEher is a cat,echist
* Received Diplorna in Business Studies in Fiji
* AEtended Several rnanagemenE courses and Conferences

* Associat,e Mernber of the Solomon Island InsEitute of
Account,ants

Family SitsuaEion:

* Married
* Four children
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Bernard Bata'uLala

Current PosiEion:

General Manager of a large hoEel which was governmenE-owned
buE during the period of research was Eaken over by overseas
int,erest,s. ttre participanE was handing over the general
manager,s position E,o a representative of the new owners and
he hinself nas to t,ake up Ehe newly created position of
depuEy general nrnager.

Career History:
r Account,ant with above hot,el- 1 year

* Account,ant, with a firm of chartered accountant's- 1 year

* General Manager of family collpany involved in property
managemenE, manufacEuring, and general merchanEs- 1 year

* General Manager - 1 year (current posiEion)

Background:

i Born in Honiara, Solomon lSlands, E,he sixEh of
children
* Raised in urban and family business environment,

* Father now ret,ired, previousl.y owned and operaEed
business
* Received BCom degree Aust,ralia

Fanily Situation:
't Married
t one child

seven

farnily
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ttar€w€l.a Rltatl

Current Position:

General Manager of the biggesE hoEeL (45 rooms) in thg
coungry. It Is 100t owned &- ttte nation's developmenE bank
which in Eurn is a governmen!-owned instiEut,ion.

Cateer Histozar:

* Hotsel lrfianagement Erainee- 3 years

* General Manager- 12 years (current posiEion)

Backgroundt

* Born in NonouEi isl.and (ouEer island of firibaf i), Ehe

second of the nine children
* Raised in subsisEence/island environment

* FaEher previously worked in phosphate mine' now
subsisLence farmer

* AEtended the UniversiUy of the SouEh Pacific in riji for a
year
* ColpleEed cerEificaEe level courses in accounEing and
office managemenE from Tarawa Technical college

r Received aEtachmenb hotel management, Eraining in Malaysia
and Sol,omon Islands

FaniTy Sjtuatjon;
* Married
* Four children
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rb€te Roqoroqo

Cuttent, Posit'iont

General Manager
rhe larseJt uusilgss ";;;;;-in 

ttrl- "-"""tw ' 
AlEhough it is

owned f'v-if't snaller-i"*U"t "oon"ttiives 
iC is 'subsidised W

sovernnenr sranEs ane-|.; opeiati?iis--itt moni'ored br the

gor,.t*t";i" -"ooperaEive deparEment''

Career Histotar:

* Clerical officer wiuh government'

i Executive Officer with I

* Higher Executive Officer '

* AdminisErat'ion Officer t

civil service-
at

2 years

2 Yeata

f, r€€lf9

, yearg

years
* Manager of Abaiang Holding (private cosFany) -

Backgtound:
* Born in BuEarit'a5l- island (auter islan of Kiribati) ' Ehe

second of three children

r Raised in subsisEence/island enviror'€nE

* Parent's are subgist'ence f4pe-9

* Had milit,ary and poriqs r'raining rbroad

* secondary schooL lever "ducatio

FaniTY Situatjon:
* Married
* six childre

10
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BeEetl l[eatoa

Current Posi t,ion:

General Manager of a statutory corporaEion engaged in
providing development finance.

Career Histoty:
* IrecEurer in corrrrerce aE the t,eachers college- 4 years

* General Manager- 4 years (curuent' position)

Background:

t Born in Abernana island (outer island of Kiribati), t'he
second of four children
* Raised in subsistence/isLand environment'

* Father is a caE,echigE

r Received bachelor,s degree in economics and education from
Ehe University of Ehe South Pacific, Fiji
* AEEended geveral courses abroad in banking and finance

FamiTy Situat,ion:
* Married
* Four children
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BureLeta xaraLtt

Current Position:

General l,tanager of a large sEatuEory corporaEiol engaged. in
sea t,ranspor[ and wharf -tnanagement which includes handling
of irporE and oqlort, cargo.

Career Histozy:
* Apprent,ice with goverrunenE, shipping deparEmenE- L year

* Second Officer in a private shipping company- 10 years

r Second Officer in a marine E,raining school ship- 1 year

* First Officer in governmenE, shipping company- 1 year

* Capt,ain of a ship' 8 years

* OperaEions Manager of shipping coqpany- 3 years

* General Manager- 4 months (currenE position)

Background:

* Born in TabiEeuea island (outer island of Kiribati), t'he
eldest, of four children
* Raised in subsist,ence/island environment,

* Fat,her is subsist,ence farmer
* Secondary school level, educaEion

* Attended several marit,ime courses overseas

* Travelled ext,ensively (on job) while working for private
shipping co$pany

FaniTy Situation.'
* Married
* Five children
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ualakal gtka

Current Pogition:

General Manager of a Etatugory corq)any engaged in
electricity generat,ion and distribution.

Career HisEory:
t Traffic Officer wich Ehe regional airline- 1 year

* ElecE,rical Engineer witn elecBricity corpany- 6 year

t Chief Elect,rical Engineer I t 1 year

* General Manager - 2 years (current posiCion)

Background:

* Born in Tongatapu island (rnain island of Tonga), the
second of the four children
* Raised in village/subsistence environment

* Father was a subsisEence farmer

* Received BE (engineering) degree from India

* Attended severaL rnanagement courEes

* InE,erested and involved in viLlage and corununity projecEg

Fam:ily SituaE,ion:

* Married
* three children



EloDe Hrlsofuka

Current Position;

Managing Director of a diversified organizaEion involved in
buyiig, - processing and rnarketing of , prirnary cornnodiEies in
Ehe cofiUry. Rl=so operat,es - hardware store, buiLding
consE,rucii"ti divieion, quarry, gara(te' workshop and fuel
distribulion. fE is tire iargest Eonpany in Ehe country and
is 1O0t governmenE-owned. Current,Iy undergoing q
restructuringa programne because of recent huge Losses and
managemenE problems.
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Career History:* Secretary Eo
years

E'he Board of a sEatuE'ola/ organizaEion- 2

* Various nanagement, positions wit,h a developing f inance
ingtiEution- 5 years

t Managing Direct,or of a developing finance instiEuEion- 7
years

* Managing Direct,or- 9 monEhs (current, posiE,ion)

Background:

* Born in Vava,u (out.er island of Tonga), Ehe second of
three children
t Raised in subsiEtrence/island environment

* Father was a schooL teacher now retired
r Received bachelor,s degree from New Zealand, and Mast,er's
degree in banking and finance from USA.

* AEEended several courses on banking and finance

* Fellow of Bankers InsEit'ute of New Zealand

* On Ehe board of several oEher inst'itutions

FamiJ.y SituaEion:
* Married
* Five children
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Sltalekt lLnau

Current Posi t,ion:

General Manager of a cooperat,ive federa|ion engaged in
inporting and wholesating of consumer goods

Career History:
* Accounting Officer with a large hoLel- 4 years

* Finance l[anager wiEh above hotel- 1 year

* Abcountant of company involved in primary produce-t/z year

* Finance I'lanager of a cooperative federat,ion- 1 year

* General Manager- 3 years (current position)

Background:

* Born in Ha,apai (or.lter island of Tonga), the fourth of,
eight chiLdren
* Raised in subsist,ence/island environment'

* Father is a subsisEence farmer
* Received bachelor's degree from AusE,ralia

* Member of Australian Society of AccounEanEs

FaniTy Situation:
* Married
* EighE children
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Epel!. Flftta

Current, Position:

General Manager of a sgagutorY corporation engaged in
providing develoPment finance

Career HisEory:

r Technical Officer in government's agriculEure department-
1 year
* AssigEanE SecretarY in a governmenE minist,ry- half year

* EconomisE in the cenEral planning office- 2 year.

* Senior Loans Officer in development finance company- 1

year

* Manager for agricuLEure division of t I 4 year

* DepuEy Managing Director-Operat,ions r I 7 year

* Managing DirecEor- 2 years (currenE posit,ion)

Background:

* Born in Nuku'alofa, Tonga, the eldesE of five children

* Raised in Nuku'alofa (urban) environment

* Father was a police officer
* Received BA in economics from Ehe University of the Sout'h
Pacific, Fiji
* At,tended several courses in banking, finance and
rnanagemenE

* On the board of several institucions and acEive in
conuruniEy act,ivities

Family Situat.ion:
* Married
* Ehree children
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